
r 'URSIl\( COD. 'SE..OF
Keglers Begin Season

Richard Bnl,'''lec' \«' elec·
ted pre ident 0 the D .': AI eri
can Junior La\" J:n~ Congress
unit at OLC'H.'. :.! ) elc~tC"1 1

office ,\'ere Th ):.~ C'hatburn
,.:ecretary. and n maId \':it 'of
rea urer.

The boy . b~wling eam.,
mo cd into 3,r't e.~ at D )\\ I m:.ma

n ep. 29. =:1. G 1:-: J .. 1.; 1 \

sponsor,

Rah! Ra~l! Rah!
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Art Classes Visit
!' ,..; Institute

The ad\'anced Art Clas:C', \\ III
fal: a trip to the Art Ir.:ti ute
I day. under the direction of
.Ir. Caul and :\h: Lar on.

They will lea\'e the parking
lot at 8:15 a.m. and return at
3:15 p.m
,In the morning they \\ill

hsten t) o"iel tation lecture::
la er hey will ha\'e lunch and
:hcn hegin tll c!psign a ketch
book.

SHIRLF.Y HARTLlNI r;. ,. wil
show a filrr dC'p;ct"nr nursinr
at 1ichap hPpq Hospita
• 1edic..'l.1 ('ente~ ane l'plate t 1

,

dramafc storY o~ the ":0+ i 11"
of a largp cit;· hospital

Future Nurses
Hear Counselor

\':.lut "P!1 I e"~r...:..:" .. l .·t')-
':el, nul"e?

Thl: < nd other (juns ion.. were
pU o. lise; ~·hirle:. Hartline,
R. "" b~ :tur: nt of ()ak Lawn
'omn1':nity High ch I. Wed

re,.:ct<..y, October . 1C\3S,. when
. he tc.'lred thi' are' a: 'I public
:en'ice pro\'ided by :-lichael
R"c e Hospital .Ie·Jic:.l! Center,
Chic'l,o.

:\1:,.:. IIm :Iir.e, a re~"nt grad
ta'C Jf RC''' c s ~(+. ! 01 • 'ur

,.;il g, di:cus:cd nur"i!'!:: amI re
l,·tcd ht'alth career with the
,.;tudel,t: as \\ ell as illustratin<7
\\ ith a filmstrip somc of the ex':
perienc a putcpt ;al student
,'ur'e m,l\' an icinate

The fiI~ ·trip, :'Caps 'n Bibs,"
d"piet the di :Iy hIe of a stu
dent nUl:e, :ho\\'ing he balance
of S: Idy. recreution. and pl'acti
cal experience~ that are com
bined in her threE' yl'al" as an
undergraduate nurse.

Til' high school student' ac
companied the "film trip" stu
den to lE'ctures. c1eos. es. tradi
ti.onal ceremonie su~h a cap
pmg', and graduation. thu, . eeing
~ome of he ac h'itie tha oc
c Ipy the busy hour. in a stu
dellt nurses's life.

Jackie Cook. J,,:l:e I: ·nen.
Charlene Krone, Sharon Smith,
Martha 'Vet ergren, and Judy
\Vheeler were chosen as the new
Freshman-s a p hom 0 r e cheer
leaders for this year. They will
be aiding our \'arsity cheer
leaders-Judy Brinkman, Ann
:\.liller, Joyce . 'ickles, Connie
Roman, Joellyn Salihar and
Toni Sa....iano-in cheering our
cams on to \·ictory.

Theresa Beneski
Awarded Scholarship

Theresa Beneski. a 1958 grad
ua e of Oak Lawn High, has
been awarded a three ....ear
"cholarship to the E\'angeiical
Eo pital chool of . 'ursing. The
scholarship was awarded bv the
Be\'erly Hill~ Junior "'oman's
Club.

Peppers Name Officers

Jean Rihel \\'as elected presi
('pnt of the Peppers, Other nc\\
officers are: Barbara Gra\·e.,
.... ice president: Jean Keele....
s"'eretary; and Joellyn Salih,lr:
treasurer. The sponsor thIS ....ear
is • Irs. Tomczak, girls ~g~m
e'lcher.

The purpose of the Peppcr: is
to gi\'e aid to the gym teachers.
The Peppers assi. t teachers in
aking roll, checking shower.,

and caring for equipment, and
frequently teaching . kill~ to the
gym cia es,

The requirement. for heinl! a
PepP'r are a C a\'er?' P i 'a 11
. ubjects and an :\ c;' D in gym.
The girls mus l-j ,w IC"l( "I' hi'>
and intere t in Ph. 'sic11 E"wa'-
ion.

Wo ~ Progre se
On New Ad · 'ion

Work on the new alclition to
Oak .Lawn High has heen pro
gressmg sati.factoril~ Tre lift·
slab process i: being' m('d in this
project.

In the Ii f -. I, h t~ pI' of con
struction each of th(' fl )ors is
laid separately at gro md le\'e!.
They are thel' ,prn~ cd with a
thin film of pIt' ie. ,\fter th'
floors are prop I'!y cured h\'
draulic jacks 0'1 e ch heam Ji'f
~he floors into plae.... ...ach jack
IS capable of lif 1l1g' h" \\'een :0
and 75 tons. Once the floor: are
in place, they "r(' \\ e\c'cd to the
beams. Each slab weigh. 22·1
tons.

One of the ad\ ant ,lge: of tris
type con truc ;on can he found
in its time sa\'im: potentialit\.
It is somewhat Ie. ('xpcn. i\'e in
that many form: and all sC:J.f
folding are u: n '~an

The Oak L "'1 II'" 1 IWlj et I

('ne of the I, I "I it kil'd II

the Chicag-(' . P', apd i' h'tS
drawn muc" at' "tilll'..'(,\'("Ial
architects ap-I C' :: e'r f I' 0 IT.

this area h'\\ e \ 1 (I t', ,it ()
witness th(' e' : 1'lOn.

Debate Club Plans
Busy Year

:\Ir. Z.b .. (,. a H' • II .
nIankcn. hip, eo, I on:ar' 0 the
Debate Club hIS year. h,,\'C' ,n
nou'leen p an' fer his ....ear. ,\
heir Lrst m"eting,' Gloria

Bryant ':a ~ I l' ed pI c 'idel ;
Sue , t I' e I 0\\ \'ic2 pre ident:

nc1. Joyc _na ely 'reas 1r('r.
T11" club :n'c'ld a 11'1\ C' a

\. ry <,cti\ e :eh d I' 11i' \ e1r.
Ti'e:: p a!l on e!1'C'ring' a 'Iea:t
,\\'0 "t e tourl'ament·.
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THE FIGHTIN
SPARTANS
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COACI-H:S:

MR. J. LEWIS

1- R. J. SHRYOCK

NAME

K KILINSKI

D BAASKE

V LEFFLEMAR

R RYSKA

3 KERSCHBAUM

J. f LDRICH

? McHENRY

T.8::::;HULTZ

. KENEIPP

R. PRESBITERO

B. SCHERRER

'J. TRAPP

C. 1EADOWS

B. .:'ANDT

D. VANS

•. ~DAMS

V. QUINLAN

L.DRAKE

F. BULOW

C MILTEAD

M. SPAL r

D. H NCRICKS

C DEMAS

B. aSTAPKOWICZ

K. HOUSTON

P. TErlESE

D.KARVASEK

C. LAVIS

B. FE. WICK

H. DEVRIES

.4

85

86

87

88

33

72

71

80

82

04

05

6'"

7

68

69

57

No

TICKETS: $2.25

He all yo' Sparians
,S udent:; repe ; & clap)

'ey c;l you Sp<.!rtanc;
(Sbdcnts _ ei3 l & c'ap)

Lei's I ~v'" ~ vic.ory tonite
There's a tei'l i over ~ere,

There's a eaM over there,
But tl e tearr over he"e's
Going eve ere.
(Clap) Hey dll you Spartans

(Students repeat)
(Clap) Hey all you Spartans

(Students repeat)
Let's have a victory tonite.
Fight!

Hail our :oyal Spar :ans,
Fighting all the way,
Wi,'n I r 'S6 and glor,,',
Mu"ch to victory.
Veep lour' ners f1/ng,
Go on yOJ g,een anG ,',i'e.
He 'e's you, est.
Now do you" best,
For O. L. High's all ight.

.....c~ool Song

CO' nscred b, the STUDENT CO 1' .....IL

OCTOBER 17 , 8 TO 11 P, M.
A

MUSIC . DON TRAPANI nd ORCHESTRA 61

63

o
51

52

OAK AWN HCMEC" MING 53

95

DANCE 56

"
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With the close of the 1st 9
weeks period, or quarter, we
find new reports cards being
l'sed to keep parents aware of
the academic progress of the
tunrn .

Thi year, report cards will be
in ""nap-out" form, very simi
Ii:r to our registration forms.
Each set of cards will serve on
a semester basis.

Cards will he distributed by
homeroom teachers, Then stu
dent will carry the report card
to each period teacher, The
t acher will collect the cards at
the b0 ginning of the period, and
will return them to the student
as the student lea\'es the clas<;
room. Teacher will rLcord the
lett('J' grade for th'\t particular
subject for the qual' er, and will
initial the card, In addition, the
teach"r may indicate by num
ber. one of several comments on
the student's progress, such as
the student's moti\'ation dail\'
prepal"l.tions. coo eration,' etc, .',

At the end of the day, the
last period teacher will (f'''r off
the last snap-out sheC't for the
stlldent 0 take home for the
p trent t) "':amine, \Vithin two
da\'s. th(' .. 'll(]r>nt mll~t return
the signerl grade heet to the 1st
period teacher,

La, t Friday at Oak La\vn
Re'\\'is gamp the band m'\rched
0n the Ram's fielo adding en
coUrage:'ll'nt to our fighting

part1.l1s. The "Spartan" band
took anothC'r trip to the magic
islands of Hnwaii becau<;e the
first trip was enjoyed so much
by spectators a. well as the
hand.

On ~o\'. 23. Lynn and Gail
. Iarcotte, Dick and Bob Hiorns,
Charlene Berchert, and Bev
Pilllr<; \\ill atteno the Sunday
dinic a( Lyon and Healy. ThC'y
will ,ightl'C'nd new music with
o her sel 'C I'd bann studpnts
pn(1pr the dirnction of hand di
rectOl's from all o\'er (he nation .
It pro!'li. es to be an i:ltere, ting
;-,1(] ('rl11c"t ional C':j)nrience for
them,

New Report Cards

Used This Year

No. 4

In a joint meeting of the
Forensics. Debate. and Dramatic
clubs on October 28, a one-act
play was presented with the fol
lowing student in the ca"t:
S'\lJv Price, Slvlron rrpn-ha'\'.
Barbara Thokey, and Bob
Gnass.

Dee Li1J"'y act"cl as promter,
Judy r'. ~;;:1Q.nl. l.eadcd the
prop committee. Others on the
committee were 1ickey Colla
chia, Sharon !'\oteboon, Bob
Maddock, and Al Pasch"l.

Each month one of the three
clubs provides the entertain
ment for the other two clubs.
In "To\'ember, the Forensics
club will entertain and in De
cember. the Debate club,

Dramatic Club
Presents Play

Art Club To Visit
Goodman Theatre

The Art Club and guests will
a( end a pla~' at Goodman Thea
11 on, - 1 ember 14. The play
will he "Dilly Buder' by Herman
Mel\ ille.

The e\'ening will start at 6:30
P,:o.r. at Dean's Snack Shop, A
bu, will take the group to the
Goodman.

•\ special thanks to :o.1rs. Caul
from (he Art Club for ul1'ler
(nking this field trip C'vC'ry yC''\r.

Government Classes Study
Election Procedures

The go\'ernment classes of
OLCE' '\re taking an acti\'e
P' rt in e'eclion procedure, The
stUllc:-.. t did research on the
lOC'l1 c'\ndidates of both partie
for th" _-0;', 4 elections, They
\\'ere a,'keel to decide for which
candidate they would vote and
the reasons for their decisions,
Their election education was
climaxed by learning how to use
the voting machines, which were
s"'c Ired for use in school from
Edwqrd J. Barrett, Cook county
clerk.

ected Pres.
Student

iors Select Ri gs
On October 23 the junior class

voted for the class ring of their
choice, They had three differ
ent rin"',; to c~rJ'we from, The
fir·t \':a very simple, the sec-
I'd w: s .-imple h'lt dres<;y, and

fhe third \\''\S \'ery morlernistic,
The rin"<; were on di play for a
\' eek ., nd the juniors voted in
hom r0"m', The Hf'rff-Jones
C~.. hp ,'0, 3 ring, won easil\'
wi t11 ~, 3 \. te<;. Orders were
"'p,, at th" R1\~S \Vheeler
T~·., "'~r\' sore ,t1rting October
23,

Sadie Hawkins Dance
To Be Held Tonite

The fifth annual Sadie Haw
kins dance, ponsored by the
Spartan Band, is to he held to
ni~ht in the OLCHS gym start
ing at 8:00, The music will be
provided by an orchestra that
ha<; ~""';"vci no" 1,l e ~'lcce~s in
the field of the "Dogpatch"
,.. yle, _Ian'yin' Sam will be on
hand to aid and abet young
ladies to snare their men, Kick
apoo juice f"om the famous
Spartan till will be served.

Tic!'f't. are on sale at Sl for
coupl sand 75c for stag.

Two Student Council mem
hoI's. Dorothy \Vagner, and For
J e,-t Dill, attended the South
\\ st Suburban Student Council
meetin~ held at Carl Sandburg
High School. At the meeting
Forrest was elected president of
the Southwest Suburban Student
Co mcil. The purpose of the
Council i to promote inter
school acth'ity, ideas, and sports
m'\nship,

The Student Council would
like to thank all the teachers
\\ho helped to make the Home
coming Dance a succe s.

No: 7 I~r,,;

Vol. 7 Oak Lawn Community High School

Dill
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An Editorial Kudos For You
Much has been said and written of school spirit at Oak

Lawn High School. The SPARTANITE has on occasion fea
tured articles on this subject. We believe it part of our duty
to emphasize and to bring to the students attention things
that are lacking. We also believe th·at positive achievements
by the student body should be made known and that the
student body be commended.

We have discerned a notable surge of school spirit re
cently. This year many new clubs have been organized, and
they have been givlim an enthusiastic reception by our stu
dents. Established clubs have a peak membership. Our school
dances and the recent snake dance and evening pep rally
have had their greatest attendance in years. This certainly
shows that OLCHS students take an interest in their school
and support its affairs.

Our school magazine, the Spear, a few days ago had a
drive to get material for its upcoming publication. This de
mand for material was met with an abundance of stories
and poems. Does this not show school spirit?

A look at the large student turnout at any of our home
football games is another argument against the idea of no
school spirit.

To our students we say, "Keep up the good work. Keep
enthusiasm high. Let's move ahead with Oak Lawn High."

Tom Sparks To Head
Math Club

Tom Sparks was elected presi
dent of the Math Club this year.
The other officers are Ted
Tahmisian, vice-president; and
~ancy Shelton is acting as the

secretary-treasurer.
The Math Club was formed

last ) eal' to promot2 intcre.>t in
mathematics and to help the
;tudent get additional informa
tion not offered in the class
room.

The Math Club plans to get
guest speakers during the year
to speak on topics of interest to
Math students.

Mr. Holmgrem will sponsor
the Math Club for the second
year, and Miss Muench will be
assistant sponsor.

Future Nurses Select
Officers

The new officers of the Future
urses of America are Judy

Brinkmann, president; Dawn
mart vice president; Carolyn

Tamkis, secretary; and Renee
Haerr, treasurer.

The C"ll) is n"lw working on a
project to mll':e "tuffed animals
for young cilildren who are
p:1ticnts in ht)<:~;tals.

Choral Notes
Any Choir nrember walking

through the halls, talking to
himself, may be practicing for
the Narrator's par t in the
"Creation." Tryouts will be held
Monday, November 17, in Room
134, at 3:35. Come out and
listen.

For the Choir's Christmas ap
pearances, it will be singing a
bit more on the serious side.
Songs such as Carol of the
Drum, Regeneration, Springs in
the Desert, will be heard. Mr.
Arnold, the choir director, is
really working his group so that
they will gi\'e peak perform
ances. The selection, Cry of God,
which features a solo by Bill
Kerschbaum, who has been a
tenor with the A cappella choir
for four years, will be one of
the Choir's main attractions.

Thp. dramatics department un
der Mr. Tucker's guidance is
planning a Chri~tmas program
with the Choir and Senior Girls
Chorus supplying the background
music. More details of this pro
ject will be given later.

Tryouts for Freshmen Girls
Octette will be held Wednesday,
:"io\'ember 19, at 3:35. This try
Ollt is open to anyone who
\\';shes to listen.

GoYe~nr.'1e;,:· Students

Attend C:3"d'd"te~,Meeting

The bright and c:u~er faces of
many of Mr. Ad(1uci's govern
ment students WE're seen at the
League of Women Voters candi
dates meeting on October 22.
The Social Action Board of the
Congregational church acted as
co-sponsors in the program
which was held in the basement
of their church.

Unfortunately the Republican
convention was also planned that
same day and the Republican
candidates were unable to at
tend. Due to other unforseen
difficulties only two candidates
arrived and spoke.

Mr. Leland Rayson, the Demo
cratic candidate for congress
and Mr. Frank Downey, the
Democratic candidate for the
legislature, were the only
speakers of the evening.

Industrial Art Club
Names Nelson President

George Nelson was recently
elected president of the Indus
trial Arts Club. Other officers
elected were Jay Ostema, vice
president; Mike Stroh, secre
tary-treasurer; and Tom Kosik,
parliamentarian.

Business meetings of this cluh
are to be held on the first and
third Wednesdays of each
month. and "pecial meetings will
be held on the other Wednes
days.

The club is organized to help
students increase their skills and
k(lOWledge of activities in the
industrial arts area. The club
plans to work on projects that
will benefit the school, the shop,
and the student. Mr. Ward is
the club sponsor.

Forensics Club Elects

Officers

Gloria Br)lant was elected
president of the Forensics Club
recently. Other officers elected
were Barbara Thokey, secretary;
and Arlie Gaut, treasurer. Mr~.

Hoffman announced that the
meetiJ1g night has been changerl
from the second Tuesday of each
month to the secnnd Monday of
each month.



Joys of modern
living

..Ah. progress! It now takes
ten times the gear for a cookout
t hat grcat-great-grandfather
nepded t c nquer the wilder
ncs ."

Stewardess
Maybe ~ome of you girls

would like to be an airline
hostess, if so, here are a few
tips for you.

The average physical requlre
ments are that your height
should be between 5' 2" to 5' S-.
Your vision should be good be
cause glasses are not pennitted.
As always, a nice complexion
and good straight teeth help.
Your hair should be short and
its natural color. Girls are not
allowed to weigh over 135
pounds. You must be in good
health in order to pass a physi
cal examination. Clothes must
be neat, clean and tasteful. The
average age of an airline hostess
is between 20 and 28 years.
Finally you must be attractive,
not a raving beauty, but clean
cut with good manners, good
posture, and an unquestionable
moral character.

Aside from the physical re
quirements you must be a citi
zen of the United States, have a
nice personality, be friendly,
and most important, prompt
and dependable. You should be
self assured, competent and be
able to give directions because
when the plane is in the air you
are in command of the situation
in the passenger cabin.

It used to be that only regis
tered nurses could be a stew~

arddess and they are still the
first choice of most airlines. The
next choice is college graduates
but most airlines will accept a
girl with 2 years of college or
2 years of good business experi
ence. 0 matter what, a high
school education is absolutely
necessary.

A regular course in an air
line school takes from 3 to 6
months. While you are still in
high school your subjects should
include English, speech, and if
you want to fly for an inter
national line take a foreign
language.

Some girls think they are
ready to be a stewardess when
they are not and are turned
down. If so, don't give up hope.
Go to an airline school, then be
on your way to a wonderful
career in the sky.

"-'
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Beautician
Beauty work has a history

that dates back to the time
women were created. Ever since
there has been a woman there
has been a de iI''' to be attrac
tive. That is why there is always
a place for someone in beauty
work.

The only requirements to
enter a Beauty Culture School
are that you have a good edu
cation, be of good health, and
have an unquestionable moral
character. The state of Dlinois
requires that a person must go
to an accredited Beauty Culture
School for 1000 hours, that is
usually about six months, in
order to take a State Board
Examination which is required
to be passed before you are
i ued a license. No person is
lawfully allowed to work at
profes ional beauty culture with
out one.

While in school you would
study hairdressing, manicuring,
permanent waving technique-,
bleaching and tinting, etc. All
this would come under your
practical work. Under theory
work, you tudy sanitation,
diseases, chemicals, and the way
the entire body operates. A
beautician's life is not easy but
it's rewarding.

Airline Pilot

"YOL! oNL.Y FA1..1- A'8L~EP ONCe. IN HIS CL.A'5~. II

Careers For You

All pilots who apply for a job
with an airline must have a
Civil Aeronau.tics Administration
flight nav;gation certification
(in other words they have to
know how to fly).

The physical qualifications for
a pilot are high. Pilots must
pass physical examinations fre
quently, so they always have to
be in excellent health.

Preference is given to young
men and they are usually started
out as co-pilots. A high school
education or better is neces
sary; most airlines prefer col
lege graduates.

You must have a nice person
ality, be able to keep your tem
per, and a good clean cut ap
pearance. You should be of
medium height although some
airlines prefer tall men.

Co-pilots who make good are
given a chance for betterment,
usually on seniority ba is. To
qualify for a captaincy you have
to be a co-pilot for 2 years.

For those of you who wi h
to go into this field. it's a
\\'onderfuJ job-and good IUc:<.
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Oa5~·.:e+ba!l Season

I ar~rt·/ Ch 'h
Names Officers

or Year
Chuck Davis was elected presi

dent of the Varsity Club. Other
ne\\' officers for the year are
.Tohn Randall, \·ice-president. and
C:1l'l Demas. secretary-treasurer.

The Varsity Club is composed
of all the boys who ha\'e earned
vnrsity letters. The club spon
sors the anmnl \'arsit:;-faculty
basketlnll game at the end of
the basketball soason. The club
h"s an annual dinner near the
end of the school y('ar. Mr.
L('wis, athletic dil'cc'or of
OLCHS. is the club's sponsor.

Luxurious worry
"Li\'ing in thC' l"p of luxury

's 'ine (',cC'pt Y01\ ne\'er kno\\'
\', h('n luxury ;s going tl1 sta:ld
\P"

Rockets Conference
Champs After Win
Over Spartans

The Rich Rockets clinched the
Southwest Suburban Conference
football championship w hen
they stomped the Spartans 33-0.

Lance Chilton, Rocket half
back, scored in the opening
minutes of the game on a 30
yard run. A few minutes later,
Hughes caught and ran a 35 yard
touchdown pass from Mays.
Mays added the extra point, and
the score was 13-0.

In the second quarter, Chilton
scored again, this time on a 28
yard run. Mays converted, and
the score stood 20-0. Hughes
scored ne:\.i on a 27 yard pass
from Mays. and the extra point
b~' Mays put the Rockets ahead
at thf' half 27-0.

In the second hA.1f the Spar
tans still couldn't get underway,
but the Rockets dirl wh('n 1A.te
in the fourth quarter, Kramer
ran through taekle for 43 yards.

The final score: Rich 33. Oak
L:.\\'11 O.

T!" :->; 1',"'1 fr, '1::"l1 j"mn
"'ishC'- I:' rf'\\ ,th t) ~ l::nowl('f]gp
its anprc ~l \ti~'\ ~ f')l' t\1t"l Ollt

st'mdi1;: ~IIPr I't 1" ;'(';) Cl.b
Ius ri\'C'!': the 1C"Im thi~ year.
Thanks, too. arC' in ordpr for
the fine job th" Pcp Club dill 'n
policing the stadium after the
home games.

~

"~.i:~~

~

•,lr. Z'ljac regards his current
freshmpn eleven as one of hi
h"tter t('nm". His pow('rful t('')'11
has rolled up a 5 and 1 rC'cord.
losing ()nl~' their opening game
to Blue Island. Since their loss
to Blu' Island, the freshm('n
have come on strong to take
fi\'e conference games. The
cam h'1s hroken two scoring

records this yerlr. Thpy ha\e set
a singl!' l!ame record with 47
points. and also have establishp(l
an'''.\' sc,')S('n rpcoro \\'ith 133
points. Tl'e ft)rr'1('r r, cord was
set in 19:- 1 \\'ith 132 points. The
tram h"s t\\·o conference games
remaipi C! in "hich to increase
their total.

Ch('ckirW 1he ho\\,Jjpg sheet
the at 11<' l' r!ay I noticed the
nam('s (" O"k LA.w'1's out
~taprJ;n(7 h')\"]e"s JIi<Th gnmC' i'
held by Don \VitthfJft \\'ith "
2'~" m~l1'k. Th(' thn'" hi,-,h('·1
:'\'era,,:('s a)'(' hf'~rl b~' \\'jPhqrt-

71. Trepapipr-!fil :'I'd ('''1 h~o-

'"''

Aft"r the Rich game. Bill
KC'rsc! haum was tolcl that the
foot!'''ll season had come to an
('nd for him. Bill was sidelined
by injw'if>s three times this year,
but had returned three times.
His di:located knee was con
sidered too had for him to re
sume playing.

You may ha\'e noticed a great
manv Yarsity sweaters being
worn on Frioay of each week.
Frid:l~' is the day set aside by
the Varsity Club for lettermen
to wear their sweaters. The pur
pose ()f this procedure is to
show \'ou the boys who ha\'e
w')rk('(l h'1rd and sacrificed many
hing" to repre~ent your school

in th' "por·s field.

By BIi' Scherrer

Thl' l\l'~hout the year you \\'ill
b(' ~ "('in~~ more and more ath
letes \\. C' a l' i n g lettermen's
jacket~. The reason for this is
that any senior with a Yarsity
letter is (,]i~ible to get one.
Formerly, it was required that
an athlete had to letter at least
twice in the same sport to be
digible to recC'i\'e one.

~\vnr, f

College Scholarships
General MOtOiS To Offer

S('nior students at Oak Lawn
r(V~"!r"111..-~h. hi 1", 'S,..l,nnl (Ire eli-
l"ihlC' to compete for m'lre than
100 four-year eolle!:;e scholar
ship:; offer('d hy General Motors
uncle'r its Kational Scholarship
Plan, according to Sally Emmel,
director of guidance.

The competition is open to
high ~cho()l s('niors who are
l-nited States citizens and who
plan to t'lke the College En
tranc(' Board examination for
admissinn to thl' college of their
('ho'ce. or \\'ho arrange to take
the examination in orc1<-r to
comp"te for a G~r a\\''1ro. There
is at least one GM award in
('ach state and more than 50
""inn('rs chos('n at l;1rge. Seniors
'1\\''1rc]C'o sch01:1r"hips un d l' r
G:\r's :\:1tio'1rtl ~cholarship Phn
may att('no any ('ollege 1'1- uni
\'er"it \. of thPir choice and pur
"1'(' ,ny C(),lrSe of study.

Fu'l r'"t ;'" of tl'e competi
t nn, i!-r1 'dil~('" If..Clj,fration ciatp~

f,1' ('I"r"'')''l:·,.,tinns. ;!'.~ ;1\··ti!,t 1('\
in thr> (;. j(lnn('(' n'rc('

The' Spartan I '1Sketlh" -qllacl
has h(,~l!n pr('rnrjn~ for t1 ~ on
cemin~ senson. Coach Joe \Val
ton. now in his second )"e'lr a
bearl baskf'tb'lll coach at
OLCHS, has his \''lrsity call1E
(late5 on a stringC'nt program of
calisthenics, basket shooting, de
fensi\'e drills, intricate rassin~

formations. and exhaustive exC'r
cisc>s to pre\ent persistent per
ambulation \\'hile C'ngag('d in
inter school baskethall contests.

Seven lettermen arc returning
to help bolster the squad. They
arc Tom Schultz, Ron Rade
macher. Forrest Dill. Art Bor
kc\\'ski. Ron Presbitero, Henry
De Vries, and \Vanen Keneipp.
\Vorking hard to attain a \'ar
sity position are Harold BergC'n
anr] Dick Hendricks.

The conference race this )"(,'1r
should be an interesting OPC',

and it promises to sec hetter all
~round tC''\m balance than last
year.

The sophomore t('am this
v('ar will be conched bv Len
SC1l.duto. and thp freshma~ squad
\\'ill he clirect"(] hy F red

chmidt.
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Spartan Band Gives
Christmas Concert

r 'I' 1: \lCA r c,'nt]~ spn ,,,orc l

Y lIl'" C"',f( "encC' \\ hieh \\l

hel'l '11 l).', L ;\\., IIi.;!'. ,\ \(r~

j'-'rr('stil'!! \I'd entert linir'g pI'

'1"11' \\'~!:i pl,lIwed,

Grnllp dIscussions 011 til
k\\in;..: topics \\ pre arrang
1 D,.,\ 0Inpi'l, a phi oS0nhy

I fe .
2 Prrp:Jntior fa, It f.' \\0':'

3. Plep:Jl"1tion for marri~('''

('o\leg(' ancl youI' futul'e,
.Ut r r 'Il(' rli~c\,ssio'1 r 1

h iil m0: I I' .\11 houl', suppPr
e1'\ ('(1. ,\'1 [s~emhly 01 all

l roups \\'IS hl'ld in th0 bo\'s
~ r.1 du:'ing which reports of till'

.. 'Irioll;; groups proceedin~s \\'10
made . .\ Tuest ,W'al,er 'he" HI
dr0s"e(1 thC' \ lIi:encp,

Ti" meet;: • \\l'S hl'~il Ii -"'c'
":ith a "ock r 'po

Students < r () TIl . 11 p'n'PPI
,chao] of thC' ~'mtl1\'I'st :'=1'1
han ('nnfere Lce \\ ere 'n ~t'''r

dar'cc, ,\ \ pr~ rC'\\"[1 r rlm '. f J"""

'\ .1' had hy all

I outh Conference
I-Ield At OLCHS

(, .1 \
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L\?\
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Write A Play!
See A Play!

'9ri t f a pIll "'('l"" 1 pl,:::
And \\ h,!1 doc" Ihl, I11l'al

\,' \ s'mpll' Th, :-':'EAH. t· l'
(,k La\,.' CO.'1nLll· ity IIil.'h
"':001 liler ,;'\ l'"lgall ..,', \\, "II
like to see ()1.( HS tudellts tr~

1hC'ir luck at \\Titin~ play~. Thl'~

lleed .' I bl' I 'np,thy prd.... r a l )ly.
T1' ....~ ("\11 copcern 1I'y

.'l.i>jPf't that \\ III he ')f i'1tr I"

to fC"Jo\\, ~tudl'nls T"p onl'
cho<;e 1 ,," \' n~l'r shall hl' pllb
';shpr! ii' thl' \\ trite I' e'l:h)1
he SPF:AI~ nnd tv th,- [ul]'·r

,.hall C;o t\\O tickets to a pI
hC'ill,T sta'{0d in (11;CI/:0's I.r" p.

\lthough thl'\' hope to rec"i\'"
'I largC' l1umbl'!' of clu 1'Ill
l:·alT'"1s. c{'lr:.ed;('~ c. ~d 1r'1~"l' ::.dlf'~

the 01litorial shff \\j,,]ws t, IT

ml'1d YOU of the need f l!'

e~say< short sturjps, ~nd poem"
The "p alon~ \\ ith thp phys lru
he "lbrnittpd bpforp ,TlJr,wlry 23

"itilpr : our English tei.lcilpr
r ~Ir. Eckman lehi9'r fOl' til('

•.PF:AT~



Journalism Record Chatter

twenty
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'1l:;dc e

Who's who in the music world?
Many newcomers and regulars
in this field are not recognized
by the public. We haye some in
fOrn1ation on a few of them.

Chuck Berry... married and
has two children,. twenty eyen
years old . . . Carol. . School
Day ..• Little Rock q 1 R 11
1('1' •••

Bib Bopper. ,J. P, Richard
son, Jr... hails from Texas ..
twenty nine and m1fn"(1 , . .
Chantilly Lace.

Eddie Cochran
\ po ...s old .. ::; S'
, 0\ n ha;r
• IT'lT'ert'm R I

r\ to\ D, il. .... ,
, n Iried . I~ ol.e
)es song \\ ritin; and sing.
plish Splash . . . Queen of the

Hop.
Tommy Edwards 0 • • unsuc-

ce sful at acting . . . switched
to sin~ing . ' , All in the Game
. . . Lo\'e • If>.

E\'('rly Bro hE'f' . Don,
tw('nty one '10 wcd "Phil.
]9 and singlp Problems and
B'rrl Dog,

Kfllin Twin~ .. Herbie and
II'! old , . . bo h 24 . . . hail
fran .01 \\. York ,. Forget Me
.'0 ... \\'hen

R , .. "('I 01', .wow 18 ..
fl';" 16() .. hrown hair, .
11 .. horn in Yew York

..., )1 1 i til.' F 01 .. Lon('-
( T '

l-.l\ I~ . , . unmarried ., 23
f)'~" . ]80 , . . now on

du y in Germany I Got
~, ,n~ ... Teddy Bear Hard
) J adeo \\'oman.

T\\ 0 111'\\' army recruits were
a' TIC d to adi ining hunk in
h(' barrack', Th('y introduced

th I > and one .aid:
.. '0 I can c III mp Tex, if you

"h'
. 'fl- t IT'll, I \l1PfUl ) ou're

T '.' ~aid th(' ,.,ther.
. ; )pe',' , '1 thf> fn 't. "I'm

• "11' ,;;, a, hut I j I don't
1(' • C111('0 Y..ol.i·e.'

Better than

Jest for fun

izE'

T T rp-

1. _1 :1. rC'-

s n'aking

k . 11
(' crcW

ou 1

t t f r lH.:J. :. \ ir ()
ound to b' '" 1.1-
isf'lction fro••1 It,

\ '1 pn you are in the nursing
shl 0 u \ 'oVld work in the
I h r~ the library. and the
O' 1 I Y room. You would learn
a') '1tomy, medical nursin~.

h \ .) chec' chat ts, pediatric
r.ur, ing, and car of th(' a~ed,

After gndu•• ing from nursing
~chool, ther ,"'e many friends
ope'1 to you, • orne of them are'
p"'in,t(' dUly. Army, "'aYy.
\' 'I ~'''ns ,\ctmin~stration, Indian
SI ;'\ 'C" r' ,chool, puhlic

" hi. I n ('rluca-
I indu trhl
I' Iptrlcal or

r.e
('('n

at
or

NURSI. G

Is 1 'ILiI ~ the career '1

\\ . h 10 P Irs I('? \\'ell, if . 0,

l- (" I" 1 f \\ help.ul hints f"'r

1(' \\ ho Y '. t ) ne\ 's-

)rk ~r(' g-ra( ua tes of
f journali. m. Prejlldic('
\\ 'l!11en in 1 e\ 'spap"r
faclin~ It u. ('d to be

'11e'" \ 1- about on" woman tn
\. 1': t\\ e"1 y IT'en' now r('

el CT has gone down to abo
( t ~ t "l fh·(l.

tr"ill'l CT a ymlnCT pC'!'.''''
• ' sled in (l' l( I'

l., ,t IT"l re often tha n'
i e'l t h" cl''ll CP

to • n '''er f lei. h n \I
IE' 'OI'CP h(' ,) I

te of ne\SprIpl'r \\ orl'

nd e, 'citing haw-
• Jall appliecl to

But i it .o~

people work
I'd, h • e . il'l regular hall! .
• r 'I I' oyer time and lou.'.

d. f "I' from anyone else.
'i It st"ll thpre is a certain ex

m nt to it. The knowled~e

at \ I rIre the fir t to know
. hat' hns or \\, I happen fill

''1U \\ ith a certain thrill that's
.1' I to e plain. E\ en when a

( r I' a s au on hi
Y [l"' re '('('Is th£'

I 1 !t'(' c(' t ha ,r
n pcn'1a

• t' ~



Zion-Benton :'\ew~-

Life I s like that

The shame of it

"Ab".lt the t;me yJu Jearn to
make the most of life the most
is ~one:'

Council Parking Lot
Plan Draws Attention

In a recent meeting of thl'
Student Council. 1\11'. \Vetzel,
superintendent of OLCHS, in
former! thC' assembly that our
parking lot plan has pro\'C'd to
be of interest to authorities of
other <;chooJs, ant! that it is
beIng studied by them

The council will contribute
the procpeds fram its conces
;;ion at the Blue Is1'lnd wrest
ling match to the Foreihn Stu
nent P11l1.

Poster Making Service
The Poster CLlb 0: On.k Lawn

Hl~h School will make posters
tor r\' school organization at
a low price. Any club desiring
posters ma~ contact )orrs. Lar
son, :\Irs. Joseph;;en, J m :\lur
phy, or 'lny one of the Poster
Cluh memhers.

Spartan Wrestlers
Beat Bloom

The Spartan \\Testlers won
their first home meet against
Bloom 31-14. Oak Lawn chaJked
up 4 pins, 3 decisions and 1
draw,

The Trojans from Bloom are
very strong through the middle
weights where they won at 127
Jbs., 133 Ibs" 154 Ibs" and
Heavyweight.

Oak Lawn I\TestJers who won
by falls were Eric Weiss 93 Ibs.,
Chico Coniglio 112" Pat Coni
glio 120., and Ken Houston at
173. Other winners were Bill
:'\icholsen 4-0. Frank Bulow 3-2
and Erv Beckett 8-2.

Highlight of the meet was the
match between Don Evans, a
sophomore. who never \\Testled
before, and Budzik a senior
from Bloom. Don tied Budzik
with only 3 seconds to go in the
final period for a draw.

~rr. \Vhitney was 'well pleased
"'ith the boys' showing but
said, "\\'e need a lot of work on
tnkedowlls."

The Frosh-Soph team also
won their meet from Bloom by
a score of 37-13. They made ;)
falls and 4 decisions.

11105e who won by pins were
\Vindsor, Trubec, Bruck. Burns
amI Gil Le;;ka, Others to win
\\ere Kelly, Twigg, Ross and
Hornet. Oak Lawn forfeited the
heavyweight match.

The Frosh-Soph tpam is
co,cher! by )OIr. Meredith

Thp P;ke County
R0pl'il!iC'1I1

mquestl' 'I \bl~' has
.,tandald of li\ing in
Too had \I'P can'

. Ampri<
tht' highest
the \l'orlll
,:lfol'd it.'

Mat Men Capture
Six Firsts At Bloom

The Sr'1rt n \lTPstler,; cap
1:I'Pel .;i'\ firsts anr! one secoml

ir; the Bloom Im'itational Tour
nnment, The tournpy was open
to schools of the Southwest
:-' Iburhan and South ::,uburbal
chools.
Fir~t place winners w,'re Eric

\\-(':ss, 95 Jbs.: Frank Coniglio,
W:\: Jim Lorenz, ] 33; Frank
Bulow, 13R; En'in Beckett. 1·15;
and KC'I' Houston, 17:1. Bill
:'\ ichulson took a second pJace
rihbon, losine: to Cuniglio in the
fin:Jh' -

Forrest Dill and Hank De
\'ri('s ar" tWfl (If til(' outstanding
Ilo~'s on thp baskethall sqlwr!
I h is ,.(';[son. Forrest was the
l1igh scorer in the Blue Island
'<lme, anr! he ha~ an a\,erage

0' 1 ~.5 point~. Hank has scored
onp thirr! of all the points scored
h, the Spal'tans thus hI' thi",
,Sf l~tln.

If you ha\'e been in atten
dant'" 'It any 0" our hasketball
games, you will prJ]"hly under
~t, nd 1\ hy Tom Sch Itz has
h0en tdg:.:.'d \I ith the nickname
"Killer" Tom has becomf' very
;.dept in coming out of scramble~

on the floor \\'ith the ball. anr!
h" has on occasion been charged
\I'ith thp usp of an uncann~

~lmonnt of physic'll strf'ss.

ell's Sports
by

Bill Scherrer
Thinc:s were on the rather

damp side for )oIl'. \\'hitney and
manag"r Bob Fuller last week.
",embers of the wrestlin~ squad
?,>t together anr! gal'e the boy~

the traditional dunking which
tn-trks th(' in'11Hnlration of the
'"TPc;tling Sl'ason,

ecord Chatter
It s L, ,,; r t"l 1 ,ok l.lke

(hrisfnn.; e\','I'\'I', hel e I go.
~iheI~ l~f ..ll, l~~P ~nunding- (iIi

o,"r-" t hfl C-': ~

T·:'.'" \ U"p i~ O\l~ '~10PDir 0' "lnd
,"; l{ n' pL'l'; Litt)e childrp!
~pJlj'l!: HpJ'l' Con'(-s "'anta Clilll';

h(' p'I"I:P.; d.>\\ n the str,,!'t
'r l,pttin' :'\othin' for Christ-

1'\';," ,.aid 01''' sarI ho~ who hqr!
d s0h, yed l1's mothpr Onp gl I
-.; ttin(~ r~" ~lrta'~ lap \vas ~ay

me:, 'All r \"<illt for Chrbtn IS
rs ::\r., Two Front Teeth.'

n~' It P I()ok~ of thing~ \I'P
might '1'110' a \Yhite (,hristma~.

II' th(' h"ck \'''1' Is of mrtnl
I' )ml'~ Fr"ls!\' th" SnO\\'man and
S .I~i,' tlw Snowflake are doin~

lh" Jipgl(' B01l Hock
1.at" in th" f".'('ning c:II'oler'

r:lI1 h" he:lIr! c;in:!ing Joy to the'
\': dci at; all arc happ~ Church
bolls lrcon'Jlan~ine: thp c;'l'olerc;
rilw ont ('ome .\11 'II' Faithful.

\nri I' 'I"~ as Christma~ dr.\\',.;
n"<II' hou ..p~ arc lit up tJ\ the
hl'ilJirtn t light" irom the T;.nllen
lmum Thf' chilr!rpn are r!ream
hr: of the' nic:ht whpn th('y \\ill
I'f'a!' tlw ,Jim:lp B('lls on ":mt 's
sl0igh..\11 I\ill know whpn S, '1',

;. here f'lr ou rooftops \\i I hC'
I'l'ard "On Dancer. on Pl',nc('I'"
:lnr! I(':l(iin'~ them all is Rnrlolph
the Rer! :'\ )SC' Reindef'r

")Olerr~ Christmas a n el n
II np\' :'\P\I' Yp:Jr." cries out
:-:. lita jO~'rull~'

Spartans Win 2
Th> (); .k La\\'n Spartan.

"Iened tlu' Southwest Sub:nhan
( 'I'lerel' '" race '\'jth 1 '5-6n
\I III over the E\'ergreen Park
\1l1st In~s 01) the Spartan floor.

Th.... crJllte,.t \I IS 11 close on ....
'r mo.;t of t1](' gamt', but in th<.>
1Ii1] (Wart"1 the Spartans pull<.>d

~\I'a~', nnd at Ollt' point in thp
!'lul'l h frame there \I <I" an
" !:hl 'en poil't sprp<lr!. ::'<:t)rinc'
h'lI';)!''; \lpnt tt) 1;lI1k~ cpntPl
!l"II!, Pe\'rips \lho netter! :.!:'i
I,oil'l.;. F,)!T"st Pill hit for 1
;l.li 11s, <II", \rt J'orkO\"ski harl
10,

(\11 ll,'cemh"r f" the' Spart'lns
'.' 11'1I1",'r! t,) ::\10r.::all Park :'>1ili
Ii ]'" .\r;\(h'I11~' and bla.;ter! II"..
( arIet s l'.l-G:2. The Spartans P'\
I"'l'il'l,('>,1 littl" trouble in
,."I\·in" 1hI' (',I<\pts ,I.'fense. ('pn
f, r I II'll, I lp\'rips hit the lonp
:or ::1 l'''in1., Tom Schllltz C'lIl

tr buter! 1·1 poinh, anr! F01TPst
]1I11 di,',rI 11
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"',teen . ophomore students
> also selected as probation
members.

•
inSO' HS Play

nd At State
The O.L.C.H.S. play "Dark of

the Moon" placed second in the
state contest at Champaign a
few weeks ago. Placing firs[
~,,,, "'in] wen' Joliet and. -orth
D '01l;:. Th(' ca:;t con isted c·f
Dott v \\'agn,r. Dec Lilley,
Don;thy Paterson, Ralph Cox,
Judy Hockwald, and Leroy
::\lool'e. The stage crew consi ted
of Tom Lane cenery. Liane Kay
make-up. Kay Hurcke -cos
tume~. and Barbara :\.Ia-....'\\·eIl
prompter. Judy Hock\\'ald and
Leroy l\Ioore were picked a
p.pmbers of the All tate Play
Ca t. .11'. Tuckcr directed the

At an assembly on April 29,
new members of the ational
If""'''' Society of OLCHS were
I.' T"('-e new members
\\'ere .; I '~tl; I b, vote of the en
tire f 1 "tv '[01' outstanding
schol",. 1 . , C'haracter, leader
ship, an 1 ,('., ( that they have
renderee; t,) the school.

In addi I ton 10 the twenty-five
seniors of the ociety inducted
last \'car, fj\'e seniors were
select~c1. These were Connie
Roman. ~laxine Brennan, Ed
Tunstal. Cnrol Hansen, and
Linda Rog1 hn. The twenty-six
members of the Junior class that
\\'ere inducted were Joyce
Baldwin, Joan Bartel, Connie
nenton, Charlene Beneski, Carol
Cain. Mary Margaret Collachia,
('<,raJ Culik, Bill Drummond,
RII':' Ann Eide, Marilyn Hur
!o I:, Diane Gade, Frank Hor
. '1"'. Linda Ker hner, Mary
l' 1'1'5. Claudette Krumpolz, Ar
1" G1\ t. John Lynch, Don Mil
1(," Pi ll • 'ichol. on, Kathy Pe
1';1" Jani. herman. Da\'e

!"'1 ""'. Barbara Thokey, Carol
P~l.· n. 1ichael Reagan, Flo
" , (' \Vettergren. These mem
,~..- recch'ed card and gold

Honor Society
Inducts Members

',.' ~cl c r '

ak Lawn
TE

HO'10i Society Spo:1:ors
Tu: or: ,g 5c~vice

The • 'ational Hon~' Soc 'y
of O::tk Lawn Commull.ty I ~h

School is spon 01 ing a tutor,n\.(
:er\'ice. Member of the orgup
ization as well as others arc
acting as tutor. for s udents in
fifteen different subjects. After
being as igned to a tutor, ap
plicant are tutored during free
period. Tutors are still a\'ail
able and tho e wi hing to apply
may fill out an application
blank. Blanks may be obtained
from teachers or from office
pr~o"I1"1.

",ntimental
Icurney Near
t Hand

:.'~ t'e I :-1'.\ !nn.nct.
\\ hich \, .\S llLod ~"lUld: .. alter
I 0011. I:C\" officPl's we e . el.x
'c; f:'o ..1 th~ reprcs('nt" h'es Gi

1 '(' di: ,,'I'e!lt ~chl)o!s nnd tl.c
l' f.\ Com'titution was re\·i1;ed.

o CHS Students
/'. "nnd F A

A" ~ "~n('1
,.~ .... I ":)

( , !'!ene TIcl'chcrt, Frank Fa-
I. ," ,... al. I uJ.!'ol ReILo!" mem
I. cl .)(' r'1'.\, atltn,'ed the
; ·.F '\. I .Ili '0'" Assoc!, :ion cf
r" ... i C' '-i ·~C: crs of ~. A~ncr:ca l

I' 1'1 '.l'C·l \'.as I 'ld Fri
~', at ('}} '1.pai!.:1,

.\ppr0ximately 200 couples
will attend this years. Junior
Senior prom, "The entimental
Jou\·ncy." The prom this year
\\ill h~ :-dLi in the Cry tal Ball
I 'e,:l 0: the ~)!lOrc: md Hotel,
. I'y 1\ frOll S::;O to) 11:30.

.: ~:c 'ker '1 c! h S o1'('he tra
.. ::'1 ..~ tf:c entertainment.

e I' ~. ~.1 PC( In:~'c:j to be
•.••••1 .;t ii.1~t...':i" J11 ..~ OJi'"

, " •• t l .CIIS.
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Spartanite Says Thanks

The Jin1 Lounsbury Record
Hop at the Oak La\vn Hi Gym
Tuesday, April 14, proved to be
a big success. The Spartani e
Staff would like to thank all the
students who turned out to help
make the dance a succe~~.

As the year draw to a close,
the OLCHS Science Club
glances back over a highly ac
ti\'e first season. The highlight.
of the season include four field
trips. The first \'. as a trip
through the new ac:d tion in Oc
tober, and another trip in the
Oa' Lawn area was the tour
through American po:;nh Arma.
The two trips fart! c: out \\"crc
the tour of the ~ ., .. I' 1.C

,'.:arch Laborator) } ar, t')

<t.ld the Institute G. D.:s,c I: 
5 arch at the uni\'er ity ot ChI
cago, the place wh" , the iCca
ot the first atom bo: :0 wa. con
(c'\ed.

But the acti\'ities n: th' cbb
(iLl not end there. 1)\,1' ng t1'('
meetings the membel ,lU, c scc>n
\'arious films from /c:;' '.:;'..' :\"a
tional Laboratory ancI othc:
source. Guest spea:'-( 1', 01 I'

from Remington RaJ:cI and ou:
own Mr. Flanery, also ha\ e ap
peared at the meetin ~ . Stud"l t
participation is encL.>.ra"ed i 1

tte form of demonstr ltiolls IiI c
tho. e presented by Rona:d Lir".
£;ren and Richard . ,:c.·l1aus,
John Lynch and Bill p. Ililm Ji'<1.

Tom Sparks was the p!'llll .11[:

chairman for thcs2 p' '~"'1 13.

The coming and L"I e,ent
nf t 12 year \\ill be t.1 CO'l
ference Science Fair f) \'.'hiLh
the members are busLy prepar
ing their projects. If th;s ye'1r
i any indication, next year's
Science Club should continue to
be a success.

fl'. Luenser is spon_or of the
club.

Science Club arks
S:Jccessful Year



Choral Notes
U:1 :-5.tturday April 18 the A

l dp"e!,:.. choir sang at the State
:,ill~;C tontest held at York high
. CdvUI oil I:.Irnhurst. Of the eight
choirs \\ hlCh sang only York,
Downers Grove, and Oak Lawn
choirs were rated as Superior.
'~h;s I'ating becomes increasing
l~ harder to achieve as the
,.;Iandards are raised.

l"he Senior Girls Chorus re
t' ',\'ed an Excellent rating for
L.l' si.H:;ing they did that day...

Friday in the solo and en
~emble contest the outstanding
lwrlormances of our vocalists
were overshadowed by the
marvelous performances of our
fcllow band members.

Bob Gnass, Bass; Girls Trio,
Lorelei Shank, Dianne Daley,
and Barbara Pezzopane; and the

1adrigal Singers received Su
perior ratings.

The Girls Trio received the
enly private lesson that Mr.
Wecd, their judge, gave all day.
:\11'. Weed said that it was be
cause of their outstanding sound
that he could give the extra
time.

This year's Madrigal singers
were Ihe first madrigal group
from OLCHS to receive a first
placc rating at the state contest.

" " "

The Last Will
ancJ Testam~nt
of 1959 Seniors
Bob f'"isher leaves Oak Lawn

COlllmunity High School??
Bob Folk leaves four years of

h:l], I \\ork behind him.
S,,: Fox lcm'es her piccolo to

1. 1 in ,\nderson and hope
in", Ka,en can play it better
than she did.

J;:.y Freberg lea\'es his hours
f.pent studying gOH'rnment to
Chuck Di~asa.

Ed Fredland lea\'es one broken
notebook to thc incinerator.

Mary Fritz lea\'es to a certain
sophomore all her "A's"
which, she is sure that he
needs \'cry much.

Joann Fritzius lea\'es her good
I ;~,.~ and expericncc to Bon-

Marjory Gaborik leaves her
brother, GeJrr;c, a diploma
with hope Ihat he is able to
usc it.

Clo Gar~,a !c'l,es the wrecked
dri\ er's tl'a!l!ing car to any
fut ure dri\'cr ,i r thcy can get
it out 01 Ihe (!;t::h.

James Gazell le;\\es in~teall bc
is consid"nng what he \\ill
take.

Jerry Gle,c:, lea\'cs Hamm~ a
wish for better IUCh: with !'is
Cll('\', Conw'rtible. than b'
hac! with h~s "Land Rover"
(tJ;" big "n"',

Marilyn Gle'ln leaves all hp,'
hall passe'. grade cards, li
brary not'c"" and detention
slip,; to anyonc who \\':lnt"
then1,

D:Jrbara Goet7 !c;1ves her school
spirit to ~hirley Thompson
and h~" ~: .od luck to Pal
Conigiio,

Barbara Graves lc:l\'c,; her Pep
per whistle to her third period
class so they can get revenge
for their broken eardrums.

June Griffith leaves her pessi
mism to Mr. Adduci.

Jerry Hall leaves his parking
space to anyone who can see
the numbers.

Trudy Hamson leaves all her
used up shorthand note books
to Mrs. Ellanson.

Carol Hanson lea\'es Mr, Eck
man's address to anyone who
wants to brin~ him assign
ments during Chl'istmas Vaca
tion.

Ron Harn lea\"(>s-he needs
what c\'er he has got.

Vickie Hede'~n Icaves to Jo her
locker, 11C'1' diploma and all
the book,; and t~'ping paper
that she I''''~ llec" She hopes
tint J) \\ i'l l'''t til"!,1 to good
use,

Donna Hess IC:l\'e<; her ability
to dri\'c tr> ~lr, Scaduto,

Vance Hicklin lC'a\'C'~ '1 burkc
of \"atcl' to ~om(V)J1e \\'ho
think; thc\ arc im'cnsib1p

enough that the." can stick their
feet in it. null thcm out and see
how fro<;t thC' holc fill<; up,
Roberta Hoc'<muth leaves all

tho!'c clc\'C'r pi'tures of hcr
to C, 0 film r n Oli1.

Jerry P.C'~nig ]C'r>"cs his know
led£'C' i 1 1':n<;li"h to Frank
Kobr.

Connie Holt lC1"C<: her suitcasc
full or "to l C'1 music to Mr,
Arr.olc1 ",d hoI' I'en'ous concli-
tin'" t J ~: '. \l;/hitr~c\".

Paula Holtom leaves her great
abJlity as "senior drummer"
to Don Peterson,

Stan Hudzik leaves Larry For
kash and Rlcn Hanrahan the
ability to loaf in the halls,

1\1ary Ann Hull leaves her stop
~Ign and unused government
000k to Mr. Trausch.

f(ay Hurckes leaves her needle
aUll Ulleal! to Mr, Tucker,

K:nhy Huskey lea\ es her baton
majorette boots, and all the
lUll ~he has had to her sister
Mary, :::>ne aL,o leu\'es her UII

used locker to ~vme unknow
ing freshman,

i\1 arianl1'e I mholt leaves her
gym blouse, shoes and one
sock to her sister Phyllis,

Ray Jasnocha leaves--he just
wants to leave.

I<arra Jelley leaves her ability
to blush to any unsuspecting
soul who has Mr. Arnold next
year.

Sh:'ena Joelson lea\'es her Scot
tish accent to Mr. Marks.

Janice Johnson leaves one
dented french horn to "The
Bops,"

Joyce Johnson leaves her "self
confidence" to Mr. Trauscht,

Paul Johnson leaves his power
to procrastinate to anyone
who is too ambitious,

Gail Kammerer leaves her dis
sc"ted cat to her brother
Bruce who can sa\'c it until
hc has Advanced Biology,

1\1arilyn Kanwischer leaves to
!'Or.1e unfortunate freshman
h~r locker number 2277 and
all the junk that she has col
lect"d the past two and a half
years,

Ed ;{ausal leaves to Gary and
Bob his terrific ca"l playing
ability.

l iane Kay leaves all her salami
sandwiches eaten during re
heat'sal of "Dark of the
1\loon" to Mr, Tucker,

Jeanne Keeley lea\'cs green
senior chorus girls skirt to
Linda Krauss with the hope
that shc will remember to
wear it at the contest.

Carole Keiner. leaves to anyone
who wants it, her standing
room on the 87th street
5rhool bus.

Ken Keller lea\'es Larry For
kash one more year of school.

Butch Keneipp leaves his calm,
cool, worry-free disposition to
Dotty,

George Kentz leaves-just hopes
L:.! h(' I('a\·es.
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Glenn MOlenaar lea\'es all hi"
books add pOlli.::s (0 his sb
tel' Lob,

\/unda 1'>101' 5 lemes her great
ability to tool leather to 1\1"s,
l :'1',1.

Ed Moyers lea\cs IllS hal i-guard
p "t to Pat Darrel at 6th
period ne, 't yLar to the girl's
~~ 1 .. 1.

Flo 'enc,o Murphy lea\'l'S h l'
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I'el:/ r, ul'r... y lcd\e~ to All', !-(dY

\\ I" " Idt of tne ~Iason
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Frank Kocis lpa\ ~~ all 111(' b~ k
Je~ in sc '0(, ')

.\,;i} I j·.. tol} Ip~\P'" :.[1 t:C'kJ l,dl'-,

~ ~ ... i !' lPn'

J . ~(; 3 L:. f ~ -:::

I t,'l! pro l ')le
J:..:c!j:; 1,,·1(:,1\::(\ 1('1'.(~ '< .... \ l

) '1'1' l' I !ltel:l.! :Sjll'
"t1l le'1t n e

Lori Makstlltis I 'e" h \ , i
t ) 'p I 1l'1- to IJ'g; my
f rr"s ',,; !Or t.-ip t'l the
office. ch~ "'')on S l'.C f >l

lo.t 'lid Ill! I "("l"
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Er: Tunsbll leaves nearly 200cc
tD anyone \\'ho \\'Ul't, to U:iC

th"Dl 0\('1' a~ain,

C",ro'y' T',!rner lcaves her shoe
h,~: fL.I' of slightly used
typ'ng (rasers,

Sill TwiGg Ira\,('s hi<; zeal tm'
~T ''"nrr.cn: to some junior
\\"0 isn't qui'e as interested

no e r.l,rie Vaicncik le['\'es her
...~' 0yr1 sh')e~ her Si,_

tCl' Jo"\rn,
Dick V:1pder l\1o'en lea\'es his

park'l'~; 5!)['''e tc. \'hYl'e ,\n
.. ,.... ~'1 C?. (\ be ..:('~..; a (~l~

iiI ~~i., ~(r :0. year
J'Jhn '!<:nder W;>::;en Ic<\';es l

'" r::; fllt'.i!'e \, rest IeI' hb abili,
tv L '')::" 1 'ht<;,

P~t v-.~· Scr:i ..'~ lC~l\·c~ her use'!
hn~r'illton h~ .;c, to P.Cltha!ln
r',_ ... 1(.,0.

1Y'~ V Jlgcr ;"'I,\'e,; :!'.1r, Trau
scht n false (~r i:l <:'\<,' hp
pulls his off.

Do'l Volkman :!" I eo hi nl>ility
to play the r< ,11 to ":11', p;:y
ar.cy Walton :!('~\'e" to Ricky
Sn"khaus he!' r b;!It '; to Dum
her concert b' } r,o ',in wrong,

Chuck ,Wedici ,len\'(',; l1ot!1inr:
he ju<' 1 ". "

Diar::l Wiedner
he<t of luck i:
Dink,

Gail Weidner lewes h'1 freshie
~ister Joan t ... ~l·(,lrC~ "\~c4e

boom, so th'lt "e c< r 'atef>
o\·rr h~r \\.~,,':t'" ~he l'}?Ye~.

Ger:ld Weitzel lc~' ('; h;' "11<;-
cul!ne !1hy~i'l tc "'-flTr0 r· ,1
Frp-hman,

Gloria Whi~e 1,

-Io,'lly leal" ,'; ';'1ft "vel';',
Ray Wilk le(" h's "y:'" ~'h'

to "Tigrr Tr" ..:'~1t" D
luc1: in the r" "F'l{'lll'"
Var"ity" ,g,,:,

Ron \-Vitek 1 "-.... '..... ., \"("·1 \ .....!'p

head to the t, H;"'.t hf 'y,
00'1 Witthof L

]" ,'PS hi~ pIn'"
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'.'::>nts to burn it,
Sally St~"V;l'i: ]£a';es to "II :.1'

:,.,-.. ,tL,'c't5 cf OLCHS thi"
1>"11;1if\l1 school to dri\'c them
c:t1rk rir"i'lg mad.

Mike Stroll J('a~('s a well usell
1("·1('(7 "'~1 to \\'f.' ae?

kus,
L~rry S

1('] P
Junk tl

L"ld:l S
her bi

Ted Ta:;' 1 isian lea\'es his a1<1c
rily O' '!:1 ';:ng a bass ho:''1 t(
R 1y Il >hl.

Sharor T"lbot le,\\'es her Iccl:cr
to j:- F'r('O'hll"cr \\'ho em'alled
it ' e b:";;nn:ng of the year

L:;' :-. '-ott lean:';; his ahilit:; to
r t 1; 1 \\'ith girl" to Dick

Janet Smeatham 'eayes all her
old r"eds tc Gerry Ma"sey.

Larry Smith lea\'(~;; all his de
hl'tions to Mr, Durgess a!ld
all his lost books to 1\11',
Wetzel.

VC!lrie Soplow'cz lea\'es her well
used cat to Hope Toppett,

Jl!(:/ S:-rely le"l'.; hi aldity
to teli joke and k('ep the
Lne'1 p"'riod rollll'g \\'lth iE

c;,estion from Jau' hier
:"J:"'~1l 30rcns~n lC:1\'Cc hp1' locl:

t.) th(' I~('xt ~' :h' reirl" \\'h
',':,I!'t to u·c it.

r.l;;r.y Spa:.l le:'\ec; his Ynnl:('c
,he dt,d Sahl'c td :\11' I::ay
!~, It('t:e l .
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\ho t('a"p her r.bO\.

": ',,: ..1 f"r.

T, j' ':lma!: lea\'es Mr, \Vard
!:i~ left handed monkey
\"Tench f8" fnture ye'lrs at
OLC'Jlf-:,

Thom3s N 'Jrman Tibstra !ro~'\'('.

"i.~ C,lf)' ... ·. f::o.~vl b~kiJ'g a"llitv
T') the Hom(' Ec, te::lchcr"

R 'c' ard Trepanier I('<)\'es hL,
GO\ C'"W,J,-,;t l1( ~l" to a future
s" .. iur FrcrI HoI trum

,!oy.::e Tr;r;rner lea';"O' to Boh
St..;\\'(lrt a couple of packs of
ch"win?; "um in hope', thc;t
he \\'ill n('\ P1' be without i+,

c; t

J u 'e S crman lea\ es he~ tw
"ccumulptior of dust in

I' 1;:,,1' nnel 11t'1' 1 8 ir.eh
(' in K"r(,l :O;oren::e':o
'0 nny despl'rate iresh-

, "

S'l' Sc'lcrrer Ie'!'. es to Ron Pr(',,-
1),. ) :":lS !~o: "1 100 \:

Sharor Sc~rocd'c lc,.\c... all of
tIl sa tcl1f'tl dictation re-
c, ;' til' 11,\ (Jc,erm:r:ed short
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.l1l..~i \ ."~ .. r.
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:. ',,\·or"ilri(t,!~1 h t I~~ 0: 1~12e"J-
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Joellyn Sali'l~r le:::yes to anyone
" '" \\ ,( it all tne pain
a,ld sllffu'ing, i'f cheerleading,
i But it was \\'orth itl,

-'0: I S1vaino i ~..,es her cheer
le':(;ij;': unifor:-:1 to one of
11£"" year's' 11'1.; who made the

"r ;, Sl-uman lea\es to Connie
'l,' ye1r of ~cr.coi.

Lorr3':'c Sikora !E::a\'e, nll hpr
r I I,' 'lnd locker to her sis·
t , :, met,

Jer,-y S' leni le~""., to his poor!
frie,-od Buck I-!c,d!!e his sa'
rr:e..' th", }1e used at District
C' 't('·t S" he ma~' usp it next
ye,-,l' 1:1 Band,

\/;r OJ '" a S!~.lk lea\'es Mary to
Ch;,"', D:'

Ip, ( "lll 0:: b:"
,I Sp:ln;s'l

C~l.d fi'1J ~o ;\1 r
rtlC~':;'~T. 3f"11 5:1..:' hope - t:1C

next spe('ch daS3 h~Hi us '1.I:CI1
fun mal;ing costun1es out of
the cr:l,/y m'1tE'ri"lls a:, pel'S
did,

1 ,'. 3 ,v)';::;' len'.,:~' all her old
r d+"lll g: itl,'c- to ?lrs, Freden-

.' ·• ..]l·;C('til'~ happ:'"
Biolog) >,t ',! nt

"TC'", S~h' Itz 1ea\'es a sho\'e1 to
:'-:1', F "mall \\'ith which to
l'ln )T"cbeth,

'r '";>- 3r ~ lea\ e3 to ::-'11', Arnold
'e" b;" kes pitch pipe that he
'iI'" t ~ :lOW she took from

ilin1
r"'1ri~ Sh'eld:; 1ea\'es her beat

up I ," ching shirt to Joyce
Bll lw'n who can probably use
j' next year,

N~ ;:' :, elton leCl\'es to Lil1r'a
K"; J I' her C]--~ii' in ti'('

;r;~' 1" 1m 5A, .;he (',;rr



Perhaps the most outstanding
wre tling match of this year at
Oak Lawn took place January
23. This match took place on
the mat~ of Oak Lawn where
Ken Houston out pointed his
opponcnt Al Jacklich of Sand
burg who last eason placed
fecond in the state wrestling
meet at Arlington Heights.

Spartans eagers Top
Evergreen Park

Thl' Oak I'twn basketball
team ro!iei un its h'f'!'e,t ~cor"

of the venr in rlcfl'nting E\'er
grl'en Park 86 to 58.

Don Miller poured twenty
"')int, through the heop to lead
tt,,, Spartan teQm. Box score
hl!r.w,·

Frosh-Soph Matmen
Finish Fifth At Reavis

The Oak Lawn Frosh-Soph
wre t1ing squad participated in
the fifth annual wrestling tour
nament held at Reavis High

chool on January 30, 31.
Reavis won the tournament.

The Oak Lawn wrestlers tied
for fifth place with Bloom. The
following wrestlers placed: Ray
Bruck, 1st; Dennis Trubec, 2nd;
Ron Anderson, 3rd; Don Twigg,
4th; and Bruce Kammerer, 4th.

Oak Lawn
FG FT F TP

Schultz 'i 1 n 11

D'l1 .......... . 1 0 2 2
D~Vrics 5 9 1 1!l
Borkowski 6 3 1 15
Radel'!1'1cher 2 1 2 5
d'lI a r . . . . . . . . . 8 4 3 20
rencipp 0 1 4 1
HendriCKs ' 1 2 1 4
durphv 2 3 1 7
Sna\'ely 1 0 0 2

Total 31 24 15 86

Evergreen Park The Pep Club designated Jan
uary 29, 30. and 31 as "Tag
Day." The donations reecived
for the tags will be used in en
abling a foreign student to at
tend our school next year.

The Pep Club wishes to con
gratulate the Varsity basketball
team on their victory at the
Crete Monee Tournament.

On January 27, the Dramatics
Club presented tl1ree one-act
plays. The first of the e plays
"Sparkin" consisted of the fol
lowing: Sally Price, Bob Gnass,
Judy Sorley, and Barb Thokey.

The second of these was
"Hope Was a Thing With Fea
thers." The following people
were the members of the cast:
Bob Hanson, Tom Windsor, Jim
Murphy, Fred Krumpolz, Tom
Lanc, Al Paschal, Bob Maddock.

The third of these plays was
"Anatic Spring" whose cast con
sisted of: Dee Lilley, Lincoln
Darland, Ralph Cox, Lynn Ker
shner, Gloria Bryant, Tom
,T:ir.dsor.

lub Notes
The Art Club successfully

fold all their stationary on Jan
uary 23. The proceeds of this
sale will go towards sponsoring
an Art Student to the Art Insti
tute.

Spartan Wrestlers
Enjoying Good Season

The Oak Lawn wrestlers are
in the midst of a very success
ful season.

SinCE' Christmas, the wrestlers
have won dual matches with
De Kalb, M.P.M.A., Lincoln
Way, and Carl Sandburg. They
lost a very close match to
Proviso.

Oak Lawn hosted a Quad
rongular wrestling match Jan
uary 17. The order in which
they finished was Oak Lawn,
New Trier, Arlington Heights,
Elgin.

Oak Lawn wrestlers who took
first place were Bill Nicholson,
Pat Coni~lio, Jim Lorenz,
Frank Bulow, Erv Beckett, Ken
HOllston.

Since Christmas, the Fro h-
Opl) wrE'stlers won matchE's

with Bremen and Carl Sand
burg. They lost two matches to
Proviso and Lincoln Way.

FG IT F TP
1 355
3 1 0 7
1 133
2 0 2 4
5 3 3 13
6 6 3 1R
101 2
1 0 1 2
1 0 2 2
101 2

22 14 21 58Total

Ethel
JennE'r .
Rodigh~r

II' Pore .
Whittington
. -iI'S , .

T rban .
Petersen

chultz
McIlrath

Thc Oak Lawn Spartans will
play ho t to the Rich Rockets,
February 21 in the Spartan
Gym. This promi~e to be the
h'p,'hlite game of the 1958-59
Southwe. t Suburban Conference
race. Previously beaten by the
Roc -"t , the Spartans will seck
re\'enge and possible the con
ference title.

Over the Christmas Holidays,
Oak Lawn's basketball team ob
tained their first tournament
championship in the history of
Oak Lawn High, by capturing
the Crete-Monee Holiday Tour
nament.

Much of the credit is due to
the fine coaching job of Joe
Walton who is in his second
year as coach at Oak Lawn.

What are those crazy rumor
we have been hearing about a
new play, the zone breaker???

Bob Kunde. an alumus of Oak
Lawn High has been drafted hy
the Chicago Bear. Bob attendod
Capitol University in Ohio. He
was an outstanding football and
track man ther~.

Jack Windsor a 1958 graduate
of Oak Lawn is now attending
Southern Illinois Cniversity. He
will tryout for the American
Wrestling team. in the up
comin~ Pan-American game , to
be held in Chicago this sum
mer. Tryout will be held at
Purdue niver ity orne time in
April.

SPARTAN SPORTS .. .. . ...
The Oak Lawn Spartans were

the gues~ of the Reavis Rams,
on January 23. The e two fine
team hm'e been arch rivals for
many ycars. The gamc was a
must for both team if they
wi_hed to kcep their title hopes
up. The Oak Lawn Spartans
cam out ahead in thi thrilling
contest 59 to 50. The game was
fairly close all the way being
tied time after time.

There were several comments
on how well Skip Borkowski
played. It wa said by many on
lookers that thi was one of hi
fincst pcrformances this year.

Hank DeVries receivcd a
.l:ght injury to his ankle mid
W:lY in the third quarter and
had to l;:a\'c the game at that
p"int. bu was ab'e to return to
cCLion in the fourth quarter.
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Inquiring
Reporter

"Fror.1 whom would you like to
!'(':::2iye a valentine?"
Mr. Lynch, " If it's a box of

valentine candy. I don't care
who it's from."

Mrs. Egli, "Tom Ligman."
Mr. Dunn, "Kim :-';ovak."
Mr. Tucker. "My poor old gray

haired mother. or anyone el~e

crazy enough to s<>rr] me one."
Mrs. McGr~evey, "Fidel Castro
-if he' still around by then."

AI Paschal, soph::>:nore. "uncle
Tucker."

Flor:lnc' VVe~tergreOl, junior.
"P'cky N~lson."

J u d y Maddock, ,en·or. "I'll
ne\'er tell."

Sharon Not:!boom, mphomore.
"Cupid."

JUdy Brinkmann, senbr. "My
old flame.

Lorrain~ Randel, :en;or. "The
p~rson who knows how swee
I am."

Oill Tw·gg. 'e;:ior. "My ex-girl
fr:prd in the city."

F ran k . Hcrvath, iunior. "A
pu~ple one from Judy."

Marcia P~·:!ihr. senior. "From
anyO'1e who is crazy enough
t::> "end J:1~ on~."

Carolyn F;Jnelli, junior. "A cer
tain c:uy from tre l:niyersity
of TIlinois in Forb"s Howse."

B"rb'lra Ell:s, junior. "A certain
oc;alite in Everp'rcen Park

with the initials T.S."
Carolyn O'Rourke, junior. "From

a singing star in Friedberg,
Germany."

First Semester
Passes Into History

A sigh of relief has gone up
throughout the school because
of the end of the first semester
and the exams are o\·er. The
exams were held January 15
and 16 as everyone remembers.
There weren't many kids roam
ing the streets the night before
exams; everyone was home
craming. The following Monday
was a day of tension. Some of
the kids were glad to see their
grades and others weren't too
happy about the whole thing. I
suppose when some of the kids
saw their grades they wondered
why they hadn't studied just a
little harder and longer. Let's
all make a resolution for the
new semester! Let's study
harder.

RIGMAROLE
~o! Brigitte Bardot will not

be our new foreign exchange
student as it has been ru
mored by some anxious males
at OLCHS.

Judy Gnl.\"es got one of the
most peculiar Christmas pres
ents of thc season, a freshman
b"y!

Con~atulat;ons to Pudge and
Porky, alias Joyce and Chuck,
who are now going steady.

L~o and Marie. Butch and
DJttie, Bob and Max, and Jerry
:'nd Fran h:n-e :,11 c3ught on to
the matchinz sh'rt fad going
?round at OLCHS. D::n and
Sha~0:1 prefe~ match:ng cre\\'
neck s\veaters.

Is Pat C::>ni~lio r"'\lly so deli
cDte trat he needs two Oak
Lawn Spartan cushions?

What we-e the gals [rom JU(~y

Drinkm'lnn'<' PJ party doing at
the Whit~ Castle at 5:00 A.M.?

tudents from OLCHS usual!y
go on to new and great heights
after graduation. Wally Sublett
is no exception. He has had
featured roles in two Carthage
ColIeg~ dramatic productions,
"Pygmalion" and "Showboat."

Among the college students
\'i~'ting Oak Lawn High during
the semester break were Bill
Staplet::>n. John Masson, and
Ralph Warrner, from Bradley;
Sue G'l.steyer from Oberlin:
Jack Wind:or from Southern
TIlinois uniyersity; Judy stan
ley from \Ve~leyan; Sandra
Thornton and Roy Grothe from
the TJniyersity of Illinois.

We wonder if Mike Aiello re
fuses to recognize that he has
graduated from Oak Lawn High
for he is our most frequent
visitor. Mike visits the campus
almost daily, and we understanct
that he is becoming quite ex
pert on things that pertain to
OLCHS.

Our friends tell us that the
most harmonic and melodic
duets are being played by the
bass and flute sections of the
!partan Band.

We wish to extend our con
gratulations to Clotilde Garcia,
a native of Managua, Nicaragua,
who recently received her United
States citizenship. It was a happy
day for Clotidle, and one which
we are sure she will long re
member.

Well, it finally happened!
\1:ary Constance Marks was
born January 7, 1959. Here are
those all important statistics:
Hair: Long, blonde; Eyes, blue;
Measurements, 18, 18, 18 (?).

December 31 was more than
ju'>t New Year's Eve for the
Schmidts, for that was the
hirthday of jonathan Richard
Schmidt.

Congratulations to the Marks'
<lnd the Schmidts!

Man' Proctor and Jin1 Smith,
forner OLCHS students, are
n')\\" e:1rolled at Carthage Col
Ic,,;e where they are majoring in
:1usic.

Gr'g" Sherman, who is a polio
patient attending classes yia
telephore. was on the High
Honor roll for the first semester.

Fe'\turcd on Chicago Band
.-tand on January 30 were the
following Oak Lawn High stu
dents: Bob Hunyadi, Joan Mc
Henry, Jerry Hoenig, Skip Koll
painter, Joan DeClue, Steye

kora, Christine Eyans, Dorothy
Fudacz, Mike Casey, and Carole
Heagberg.

A semester has passed and
that means a new Spartanite
staff. Good luck to Gail Weid
ner. new feature editor and new
author of Rigmarole, and to all
he rest of the new staff.

Good bye from Windy Lindy.

Snowball Dance Is
Gala Event

The Snowball Dance,
the gala form?-l events
season was held Jan.
OLCHS.

Al Eland and his band pro
VIded the entertainment for the
many students who attended.
Afterwards, many couples went
to the Saber Room, Martinique,
Ridgeland Farms, etc., for
dining. Despite the cold snowy
evening everyone had a fine
time.



RIGMAROLE
l vngratulation' t'l ':'rni Sa\"ia-

1 , :llld Jce 1.><:":,, \.. . ('camC'
...;,Ie.ed April :?J.

I hear t/ at Ju. I • C!: en h3S
new quick wa) c.. ,~d,"; .\ Ii>
through a straw.

There is stroilg competition
going on in the 5A lunch period.
E\'erytinle the girls ing Happy
Birthday, the guys try to out do
them. The girls seem to be the
great favorite becau e of their
terrific singing ability.

Janie Heinen and Sonje Cham
ness really had fun at Jackie
Cook's party. The) had a hot
game of "jacks" going.

Doe; 1\11', Trauscht reall\' ha\"e
~o I.l;my bright stu' e, b . in his
7th poriod class th.; I.l' 11.1<; to
\\ l'lr . un glasses?

The week end \ a:ill't 101lg
enough for Jan S:1f'rman and
Bonnie Collings to sct all t,l('

dates in. that the' h~!d \\ hE'n
they went to visit 'I 'wir fr'cncl
in college.

I hear Judy Brit~. 11.:11,11 ,II','
Pat Icanato really h<ld a ri.·
when they went to \'i .it • Inxwcii
Street last Sunday.

I seem when SOJ:1C kid, gC"
an impul e to do sam t1Jill~ the'
really do it. Marv .\n" Eul'
Mat·y Collachia, 'B '\' Pill:l1'J
and ue Fox wante,: I) "11 '>11

f h" tetter-totter in thc park.
hut did they ha\"e tu d l j' at
mi .night?

WI1"'1 \\'3S th3t sha:'p loohl1g
guy that Janet Deddo \\ .\.; . eell
having coffee with?

Karen Sorenson and Jim
Brown seem to han? \ i itors
when they come home from
their dates. The neighbors must
be checking to see what time
they come home.

We're sorry to announce that
Ron Presbitero won't be around
for about three months due to
sickness.

The kids from 5B lunch are
slowly being drowned out by
Marcia Phiefer's recital on the
piano.

Why was Kay Hurches so
embarrassed when she walked
in the wrestling room during
the play?

It s::em like Mrs. Mattern is
trying to play cupid. HO\' about
it. Dee?

! ~. '} • 1 : ~='l.~ 1 (1-

ques"c l:.:J.. a ......·_ ! .. l. ..~ :...C >ttt II

the ne\\,.~.per. so l,ere It IS-

~haron _'oteboom,

Inquiring
Reporter

\Vhat \':ould you do if you
\\ ere to recei\'e a chec~; for one
million dollars?
Duayne Man=, ~ li~l·. "I'd in
'. ~sl it."

L. ::; ";::1 ......' ';iin~I.':l. "I'd go
\\ ~ 1 :I ,;l!~' ... d '-, end it
:1 1I·f1."

1 , i (',d, ;l'l~ior, ''I'd buy a
ba'~-bL:(' (',1'1' c ":d Ken."

Larry Sm:th, ~lIiol'. ''I'd pay
b~v'k my gr:lI1dma."

F r:J, Kastl. sophomore. "I'd
_ 'j"Cl l Jerry."

Sh3ro, Noteboom, sophomore.
"1'! g) bhi '!·ozaxablmefjd."

Jo,.· .. Shubert. !:"niClr. "I'd buy
11.,' ,('~;( 'I l:ld let e\ e1'yon0

:..'.e ":' 1~1.; :~dtdr(h"lY:'

iJ 'C'" () ;"" c:>. tl'e !1J'nn. I'd
II '. ~:1. (' ~ti"l('h '0

C '.~ .: . .;!~ i,1~, '''In:d '. "I'eI

Mar3fl! Ii.:: ,;..;y• ..: J ~1 l.:{)~".... "1

\\'oul'n' ac ept it:'
OJ 1 E:1k. s.'nioi, ''I'd ql :t gam:)

"l'~ lur life,"
Cryan Fenwick, Se!1:or. "I'd

ti~I'OW the biggest pa.-t y in ti f"

hj~'tory of Chicago."
Rich l'el!e/. freshmon. "I

b..i'l7 0. moul1to.in 10 C'
Lawn."

Tim Burke, sophomo1'C', ''I'd l' ,y
a super' duper pooper Bi ,p
per."

Jack Wagner, senior. "I'd want
to read the fine print."

Jerry Geich, senior. "I'd cash it
before omeone changed hi
mind,"

Chuck DaVis, senior. ''I'd buy a
different color on'ette for
each day of the week."

Sea Cwik, fre hrnan. "I'd buy
an airplane and go to Gc':
many to see Elvi :.

Band Notes
The OLCHS Spartan Band

will make a two day tour of the
Detroit area. The Spartan Band
will leave at 6:00 a.m. Sunday,
May 24 and travel to Dearborn,
:'.!lchigan via Greyhound Buses.
1 ,. I'i' scheduled to ar-
I. (; . , at noon. The
" ..a. . • ""Blbers will have
the a." ..",vd to visit the DU

meruu~ ._.(1 d •. , and parks in
the arc'l. . evening after
dinner tHO: LJill.U will travel to
Windsor. Ontario, where they
will spcnd the rest of the eve
ning. On Monday morning at
10:30 a,m. the band will present
a formal CUllcert in the Wayne
_Iemorial ,"uditorium in Wayne,
Michigan, a suburb of Detroit.
On Ionday afternoon the band
members will be free to take a
tmal look around Detroit before
departing for home.

The 7th Annual Spring Band
CUl.c.ert \\ as held May 2. The
('''liet Band, under the direc
t: n of Mr, Mike Aiello pre
"':lIed l,c\'eral interesting num
te,'.;, 'fhe Spartan Band pre
.( Iltc I an outstanding concert,
1 J1I:ri,.g the soloi -t and en
, (',nbles which had received
. ir~.· in the State :\-lusic Con
",'t, The band pre ented two

I) . '1 Y number, "Pan the
.'1 .• and "Peck Horns Re

\:' ';e." The band played to a
~".ncity audience.

Tomorrow will be a busy day
1 ,I' the OLCH Spartan Band.

, tIle afternoon the band is
. ,"" to pIa) for the clNlicatiol1
III rJC Oak Lawn City Hall.
Then. tomorrow night the Spar
tan band will hold its annual
banquet in the school cafeteria.
This banquet is held in honor
of the band members who lla\'e
done a fine job thi year.

Sen;or Play Is
'/911 Received

Tile annual enior Class play,
"The Curiou Sa\'age," was well
r,'ceived by a large crowd April
2'). in the Boy,> gym. The play
directed b\' reII'. Tucker, attain
ed a new hi":h in drama at Oak
Lawn High School. The set \\'as
man'elously con tl'ucted, and
the art "'ork was outstanding.

The play was wc>ll ca t, and
('·.cellC'nt acling wa evidence.
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ports
by Tom and Jerry

The OLCHS Turf Diggers lost
1:1l ir first golf match of this
Dson to Carl Sandburg, This
,'ltch was the first golf contest
nce the school was established.

Th~ score at the end of the
nil.e hole match was Sandburg
1/;) to OLCHS 233. Low score
\\ ins. This is one time too many
points didn't payoff.

('oach Walton said bitterly, as
he bit his tongue, that he would
~'et his players in shape (????)
by walking them two miles a
day.

The Oak Lawn Spartans are
ha\'ing one o[ their best seasons
in baseball competition. In con
ference play, OLCHS has only
bcen defeated once and that was
" hen they were trounced by
Sandb'lrg 9-0. But on the
hrighter side they have beaten
nt'cmcn 8-4, Evergreen 8-5, and
I incnln-way 9-3. Friday, April
:.:' '. th(' Spartans put the fire
nut of the Rocket hopes for a
conference title by sending them
In th~ir second consecutive de
fC'I! of the year 6-3. Ken Kalin
s';i was the winning pitcher,
:~()ing all the way for his second
\'iCi()l'y of the season. He \\'a"
11;1('I'C,1 h~' the powerful hitting
r'f .1 '1'1 Bartuska who had 3
I :t~ i" 4. nt-bats.

OL('HS is in a three \\'ay tie
fr l' rOnt place in the con[erencr
"'n~ \' 'th Sandburg and Bremen.
Tl~r Spartans ha\'e a fine [01'1'

\"0'1 :lnci one IMS recorci, So
r ' n"t """ci sec YOCR Spartans
;, --'ion at their ne"t home
~,,-,.. TT0i'1e gamps arp held a
"7111 "nd .\ustin.

'T'hn r ... will be a meeting [or
'Ill f it'H' sophomore football
pla~'prs May 21. in room 113 'It
:::~~() p.m. All players inter€'st€'d
iI, skull cracking pay heerl to
this announcement.

Th n Oak Lawn Go!fcrs were
r' fc:l'ed by the Rea\'is Rams in
t r. i1' seconei attempt at \'ictor~'.

\\'h"," askeei the score. ('o:1ch
\Yrdj"., c'llmly stated, "Bar!

Track Resu Its

April Hj - \'arsity - Oak Lawn
72 Sandburg 42

Fr. - Sopil - ::>andburg 75 Oak
Lawn -1:2

April 17 - \'ars:ty Thornton
Harvey 6{J'2 Oak Lawn 57'2

Fr.-Soph - Oak Lawn 66 Thorn
ton Harvey 52

April 21 - Varsity Blue Island
72 1/3 Leyden 38 1. 3 Oak
L<~wn 37 1 '3

Fr.-Soph. - Glue Island 67 Ley
den 50 Oak Lawn 31

Top performances this year at
Oak Lawn: High hurdles - 15.4
- DeVries; 100 yd dash - 10.
:Milstead; 880 yd. run - 2:09.7 
Richardson; &~O yd. relay - 1:39
.:j - Drummond. Trapp, Kneipp,
l1ilstead; 440 yci. run - 56.0 
Murphy; :'Iile run - 4:59.'1 
Frogue; L)w 11':rdles - 21.3 - De
Vries; 220 yd r!'lsh _ 23.9 l\lil
stead; Mile rLla~ - 3:43.:> 
Drummond, Leffleman, l\IUlphy,
Richardson; Shot - 45' 7 1 2" 

Trapp; Discus - 123' - Trapp;
Pole vault - 10' - Coniglio;
Broad jump - 18' 9 1 2" - Hicklin;
High jump - 5' (" - Karvasek.

FNA Members Accepted
As Student Nurses

Dawn Smart and Robert:!.
Hochmuth, two members of the
F.:'\.A., ha\'e recently been ac
cepted as stUdent nurses in
Evanston hospital.

The F.:'\.A. members will re
cei\'e their 3\\ drrls for the year
on :\Iay 13. The date for the an
t'ua] F.:'\. \. picnic has been set
for l\Iay ~1.

MIKADO

l\Iay I::? will be the first day
on which you \\ ill be able to
purcha,;e th n t:ckets for the Mi
kado. A special ticket booth will
be set up (01' this purpose. May

2 has also be'n declared a day
of spechl rccy.~n.tion for the
l\likado.

Per[o,'man('e~ \\ ill be a special
!I1ftl inee p.cl'·01:11a!;Ce Thursday.
:\-lay 21 .:It ·1:CO. Students and
the genE'raJ pub:i' are cordially
imited. Friday. l\Iay 22, there
\\'iIl be an e', e.lin« performance
at 8:00.

Ticket 1 \'.;!l 1,(' 50c for stu
(l""!"'t'l '11 1 ;1 ~~ i l' a'~lIIt$.

GAA Bowlers
Ends Season

The OLCHS G.A.A. bowling
league has just finished its 1958
:>9 season. Taking first place
\\llh 43 won and 24 lost, is the
team ot Sherry l\IcKay, captain,
Barb Fonte, Diane Fitzgerald,
"I,d Karen Grady.

1 he ~econd place team con-
ists of: Katll\' Pehar, captain,

Susie ~OrLUJl, ;hulon Posch, and
Betty Neaves; third place take
in Linda McKillip, captain,
Barb Bethke, Chris Evans, and
~hirley Fitzgerald; fourth place
team, Joan McHenry, captain,
Carol Ann Weidner, Dorothy
'1'111101, and Sandy Schunun.

The other prizes awarded
were as follows:

High team, single game: Ann
Iiansen, captain, Janie Heinen,
l-U La Barbara Bartonz, and
S,iaron POlter 695.

lIigh team, three games: Helen
Lisak, captain, Geri Recla,
Barbara Naco\'sky, and Shirley
Harmon 2041.

Individual three game high:
Barbara Fonte-473.

Indi\'idual high single game;
Linda McKillip-189.

Indi\idual high a\erages, all
games: Barbara Fonte-137.
MIS'; VandeKreke and Mrs.
Tnanosauras are the sponsors of
the G.A.A. League,

:Ifembers of the G.A.A. bowl
inci team held their annual ban
quet at Bananas Steak House on
:\hl) 3.

G.A.A.
OLCHS G.A.A, members at

tLllded a playday at Rich High
chool on April 25, Many inter

esting games were played and
an enJo~ able time was had by
those 111 attendance. In the eve
ning,the G.A.A. members had a
swim party at the lllth St.
Y:\IC.'".

The senior cheerleaders, Con
nie Roman, Toni Saviano, Joyce
:\'ickels, JoEllyn Salihar, and
Judy Brinkman will receive a
special award given for the first
time in the school's history, this
year. The award is a gold
charm megaphone, and the fu
ture years it will be presented

o ro'l gt"'duating cheerleaders.
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Today
Seniors

Big
Day

Today is the big day for our
graduating Seniors. At 8:00 this
morning the seniors attended a
Senior Breakfast at Banana's
Steak House. They proceeded to
the high school at 10:00 for the
Senior program. The Senior pro
gram included the Senior Skit,
\'. hich is given every year by the
graduating Seniors, and also the
\'arious awards presented to the
5tudents, including the awards
for the outstanding Senior boy
and girl.

After the program the Seniors
will return home to prepare for
their big night. At 7:00 they re
tum to the school and don their
caps and gowns. They proceed
to the auditorium and the grad
uation program begins.

r:oreign Student
To Attend OLCHS

Thl:' Student Council has an
nounced the identity of the
foreign student who will attend
OLCHS next year. He is Dierk
Ernest-Georg Lindemann, who
was born in Hamburg, Germany,
on October 16, 1941.

Dierk enjoys painting, litera
ture, geography, and all out of
door sports.

Throughout his life Dierk has
wished to travel and meet peo
ple; now there has been an an
swer to his wish.

Dierk's reasons for coming
here are simple: To meet peo
ple, learn about the people and
country, and learn about our
educational system.

Aftcr returning to German~',

JY .... w')'11,1 lil< " t:> stU(ly lnw.

OLCHS Thespians
Initiated

Twenty-five Oak Lawn stu
dents were initiated into the Na
tional Thespian Society; the in
stalling group was the Thespian
troupe of Evergreen Park High
School. Mr. Wetzel accepted the
charter. The following officers
"'ere elected: Barbara Thokey,
president; Robert Gnass, vice
president; Arlie Gaut, secretary;
Dorothy Patterson, treasurer;
and Gloria Bryant, clerk. The

ational Thespian Society is one
of the top three honor groups
for high school students. There
are more than two thousand
Thespian troupes in the United
States. One becomes a Thespian
as a reward for meritious
achievement in the dramatic
art.

Graduation
At Hand

Approximately 245 OLCHS
seniors will be graduated at
eight o'clock P.M. on Wednes
day, June 3. Weather permit
ting. the ceremonies will be held
in the Spartan Stadium. In the
event of rain or threatening
weather the program will be
held in the boy's gym. The
theme of the graduation exer
cises is "Re-Dedication" in com
memoration of the opening of
the new addition. (The theme of
the first Oak Lawn graduation
concerned the dedication of the
original building.)

Four students, Forest Dill,
Karen Canty, James Gazell, and
Sandra Swanson, will speak at
the commencement exercises.
Rev. Robert Zuhl, minister of
the Wesleyan Methodist Com
munity Church, will delin'r trc
in\'~('~ lOl', rnd I~r::- \VTi,Tl
Mr.... ~i ·'1 ....d,s \\"11 "i'c t 12 ! C" c
diciioil.

T.~e Year
In Review

Thi.> school year has been
filled with more school firsts
and memorable events than has
any other preceeding year. Near
ly one e\'ent per week was the
~. \'(~rage.

Connie Roman was crowned
queen of the annual Home
coming dance, "The Spartan
Palisades," just as we were all
still trying to remember our new
schedules and learn our new
tl:'achers' names.

Under the flurry of Christ
mas snowflakes, t his year's
Snowball was an equally me
morable event.

One of the school firsts was
the appearance of Jim Louns
bury, a noted disc-jockey, at the
Spartanite Dance. This dance
also drew the largest crowd;
nearly 500 persons attended.

For some 200 couples this
year's prom, "Sentimental Jour
ney," was the most romantic
and memorable of the year.
With its "sentimental journey"
to Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, it
also was a school first.

The Spartan Band and the A
Cappl:'lla Choir showered OLCHS
,,:ith honors from the music
contests, And in the Band an
other first was set when the
Arion award for instrumental
music was awarded to both Gail
and Lynn Marcotte.

The outstanding productions
of the year were the Faculty
Play, a melodrama, the SeniQ{'
Class Play, The Curious Savage,
and the colorful "Mikado."
These, if not the most romantic,
were certainly the most talked
about e\'ents of the year.

An event whose effect won't
be fully felt until next year was
the foreign student fund. This
first . leaves something to look
forward to next year.

Another inovation which got
a good start this year was the
National Honor Society's honor
study halls and the tutoring ser
vice. With these, the future of
OLCHS certainly looks bright.

College night was as success
ful as always and was truly
n~rl'''':\b'(' to those whom it
h '·pe.l to mn"C' thnt h'~ l~C'-

(' ',~....
- I



The most honorable and im
pressive ceremonies of the year
took place in the form of the
~ational Honor Society and Na
tional Thespian Society induc
tions. These ceremonies honored
72 of Oak Lawn's most out
standing students.

'Three new clubs heaped
honors never before dreamed of
on OLCHS this year. These
were Forensics, Dramatics, and
Debate clubs who sent many in
dividual performers and a play,
Dark of the Moon, to State Con
test.

This year also saw dozens of
contest and scholarship winners
along with a National Merit
Semi-finalist.

The event voted most likely to
influence future Oak Lawn stu
dents was the long awaited
opening of the new addition.
With the addition of 60 new
rooms many of this year's prob
lems, difficult and sometimes
amusing if you had a sense of
humor, were solved.

Senior Class Day ends the
year with a chuckle as the open
ing of the first summer school
at OLCHS draws near.

Library Has
New Shelving

Miss Stutzman, Oak Lawn
Community High School 1:01'0.
rian, has recently announced
that six new bookcases have
been placed in the library. These
cases will provide more room
for book storage which \\,'11, in
turn, make usage of the library
more convenient.

The arrangement of the b~ks

in the OLCHS library ho.s now
changed. The general refcrence
on biographies and all biograp
hies are on the north ~ide ,)f the
library where the newly ac
quired bookcases are now loca
ted. All other books ha\'e been
moved to the right, pro\'iding
more space on each shelf,

THANKS!
"Many thanks to Mary Jane

Lewis, Jean Folk, Pat Derro,
Larry Collings, and Roger Wolf
for help in decorating the Prom
1 ...... i" 'J

LOOKING AHEAD
by Mr. Lynch

Thus the school year '58-'59
draws to a close. Seniors are
eager to shed the role of the
high school student and move
011 into greater realms-eol
leges, nurses' training, a job, or
the many varied avenues open
ahead. Juniors are anxious to
attempt to "fill the shoes" the
seniors have forsaken, and so on
down the line. An important oc
casion? Definitely!

Yes, the close of this year
marks a turning point in each
of your lives, and I believe it
gives each of you considerable
peN=onal satisfaction that you
h::1\'e reached this particular
s;>ot on your journey through
this world. accompanied by the
congratulations of a host of
friends, class-mates, and teach
ers.

This significant turning point
you have reached is a crossroad
where you leave one area of
n::ti\'ity, and set your face in an
ot her direction. This has been
l'ccomplished by effort on your
part-by the sweat of your
brow-by determination.

Ahead of you lies still harder
v;ork, moving toward new and
("fferent lines. Your efforts,
y.mr application of "self," your
r llience. your eagerness-all of
t"e e will determine the degree
cf success that lies ahead for
each of you.

Yes, look ahead. Profit by the
years that lie behind but set
your sights onward into the
horizon because it belong to you.

Congratulations on your ef
forts, you l' perserverance, and
y')ur problems and their solu-
'ons-all of these have helped

make this '58-59' school year a
successful and pleasant year for
each of us to remember.

Quill and Scroll
Has Chapter At
OLCHS

The Quill and Scroll, inter
national high school journalism
honorary society, has presented
a charter to OLCHS. Several
students who have been active in
the writing and production of
our school literary magazine,
yearbook and school newspaper
have been inducted into the
g-roup.

OLCHS Students
Active In SW
Science Fair

Students from OLCHS parti
cipated in the third annual
Science and Mathematics Sym
posium of the Southwest Sub
urban Conference at Carl Sand
burg High School on May 12.

The principal purpose of the
symposium was to provide an
opportunity for the above aver
age students to display science
projE'cts and deliver readings on
mathematical and scientific top
ics.

Oak Lawn High School was
well represented with twelve
participants. Of these twelve,
two students read papers in the
fields of chemistry and physics.
Bill Drummond, president of the
Science club, talked on the sub
ject "Electropolishing," while
Tom Sparks, Science club plan
ning chairman had "An Intro
duction to Radioactive Con
stants" as his subject.

Other participants submitting
interesting science projects for
display were John Lynch, "Na
tural History of Snakes;" Kathy
Kolken, "Ion Exchange Col
umn;" Elaine Barry, "Embryo
logy of a Chick;" Scott Wil
liams, Richard Kilton, John
Sparry, "Sterophonic Sound;"
Ted Tahmisian, "Light Demon
stration;" Richard Snekhaus,
"Demonstration and Principle
of a Wilson Cloud Chamber;"
Robert Hutton, "Separating Tars
from Tobacco;" John Balchunis,
"Learning of Hamsters in a
Maze through Incentive;" Ron
Lindgren, "The Telescope and
Lens Grinding;" and Don Buck
ley, "Oxides of Metals."

A very enjoyable banquet was
also part of the evening's pro
gram, followed by an interes
ting, informative, and entertain
ing talk and demonstration on
"Fission and Fusion" by Dr. H.

. Alyea of Princeton Univer
sity.

Chorus Members
Awarded Jackets

Diane Daley, Lor i Shank,
Karra Jelley, and Bob Gnass
are receiving blazer jackets as
major awnrds for higheo;t points
ii' 0"" II: .



RIGMAROLE
Gail Weidner

What's this I hear about
Donna Webb getting caught in
the barrel at Riverview?

There has really been a lot of
parties in the cafeteria lately,
but the one that topped them all
was the Christmas party that
the Junior girls in 4A lunch had.

One of the highlights of the
Prom was Mr. Cheffer's demon
stration of the Rhumba!

What is the reason for Bonnie
Collings. Barb Ellis and Pat
Icaunato's sudden interest in the
song "Chili Bean?"

Pattie Dulis' P.J. party was
really a riot. One of the many
things the kids did that night
was to climb trees at 4 o'clock
in the morning.

Connie and Erv were really
mad when they fell asleep after
the Prom and didn't get to eat
lunch.

One of the bravest girls on the
c.1ay after the Prom was Lori
Shank who went swimming!!

Mr. Tucker has really been
fun trying out his artistic make
up talents on Terry Augitto late
ly.

\ ell Kids this is the last
column of the year. I've really
had fun writing for you. Thanks
a lot for everyone's help.

Pep Club Banquet
Held At Mickleberry's

The Oak Lawn Community
High School Pep Club banquet
was held May 19 at Mickle
berry's restaurant. Twenty a
wards in the shape of mega
phones were given to those that
had participated for one year.
Thirteen pins were given out
to second year members. The
Pep Club thanks Mr. Swigert
and Mr. Stitzer by giving them
each a gift. Mary Margaret CoI
lachia, president, was given a
gift certificate. After the dinner
speeches were given reviewing
trE' entire year's activities.

1959 Shield
: istributed

The 1959 Shield, OLCHS year
book, was distributed on May
22, but more is yet to come. In
the past, coverage of spring
events which are so important
to the Seniors h a v e been
omitted. This year there will be
a summer supplement which will
glue into the back of your 1959
Shield and become a permanent
part of the book. The supple
ment will contain information
and pictures about the spring
sports, Senior play, the Mikado,
Prom activities, honor and a
ward winning students, and the
graduation activities. This sum
mer supplement should reach
you by mail by the first of Au
gust.

Steven Frogue has been
chosen as editor of the 1960
Shield, and Lois Murry will be
the business manager. Other
staff members are Marilyn Hur
lock, Carol Relfson, Claudette
Krumpolz, Judy Matusek, Loret
ta Matz, Cynthia Aquino, Con
r.ie Benton, Terry Schreck, Dave
Cump, Joyce Baldwin, Barbara
Ehrenfeld, Linda Kershner, Bon
nie Hansen, Lorraine Murray,
Lincoln Darland, Carole Olsen,
and Don Babb.

OLCHS Artists
Display Work

Advanced Art Students are
currently displaying a group of
original compositions in the li
brary.

Research has been used to
create certain authentic illus
strations, and books of reference
have been displayed to indicate
source of material.

One plate of Primitive Afri
can Masks was inspired by the
recent tour to the Chicago Na
tural History Museum.

Most of the work is rendered
in oil paint.

These students are exhibiting
their work in the library
Cynthia Aquino, Barbara Fonte,
Lynne Golder, Vance Hicklin,
Rich LaRaviere, Evelyn Paw
lak, Sally Price, Judy Schroe
clcr, Charles Shambo, Carol
Stane, Jack Wagner, and M1rC!a
\\ iot.

Inquiring
Reporter

"~Vhat parting ad\'ice would you
gIve to students at Oak Lawn
High?"

(Asked of the Spartanite Staff)
Ge~e Conner: "It takes a long

time to find out why you
should study, but once you do
you won't regret that yO~
did."

Dan Vandel: "Grin and bear it."
Jerry Weitzoel: "Be diligent in

all you do."
Ed Finnegan: "Never lose a

moment for time is precious
indeed."

Dorothy Burnicks: "Do the best
you can."

Jay Freberg: "Once vou know
you go to Clark," •

Lor~tta Brassine: "Enjoy your
self: it's later than you think."

Karra Jelley: "Choose your
courses wi ely."

Clem Adamitus: "StUdy,"
Joan Bartel: "Keep up your

~crap book and your diary.
Ylu'll never forgive yourself
if you don't,"

Donna Dunn: "Take advantage
()' "our educational opportu
n'tics."

Kath; Glasser: "Since there are
only four year of high school
e'veryone should do his best
work and have as much fun
as he can. High school is only
once in a lifetime."

Jerry Dorn: "Get along with
Mr. Burgess a well as I did,"

Jan Johnson: "Study, but always
remember to ha\'e fun."

Gail Weidner: "Be quiet and
study hard as I did."

Bob Fox: "Walk softly and
carry a bull whip."

Linda McKillip: "Participate in
extra curricular activities but
keep up your work."

Bryan Fenwick: "Work and
don't goof off."

Betty Johnson: "Don't let your
teachers get you frustrated."

Tom Adams: "Beware, a bird in
the hand is worth two in the
bush."

Jerry McKay: "Don't light your
candle at both ends,"

Larry Smith: "Get out as soon
a, 'ou ('an."



~)artan Sports
by Tom and Jerry

':arsity Football-We ended
"I' season after many serious
. 'uries, in sbcth place, with a

'cord of 1 win and 5 losses and
1 tie. Another year under your
helt boys!! The varsity coaches
[Ire Mr. Lewis and Mr. Shryock.

ophomore Football-1 win, 5
ln~es and finished sixth in the
c0nference. The coaching was
·'-'ne by Mr. Dunn and Mr.
Sraduto.

Freshman F 00 t b a II-The
T'reshmen had a very success
r'll football season. They finish
ed in second place with a very
good record of 5 wins and only
1. loss. The Freshmen coach is
Mr. Zajac.

Varsity Basketball - T his
year's Spartan Basketball team
rempiled the best won-lost rec
nrd in conference play that a
OLCHS team has made. They
finished in second place in the
ronference w;th a 10 won and
2 lost record.

In this year's record book
~oes the first, first place trophy
ever won by the Oak Lawn
cagers. They won the Crete
Monee Holiday Tournament. The
coach of this fine team is MI'.
Walton.

Sophomore Basketball W,., n
2 and lost 10 with a sixth phce
finish in the conference. The
team was coached by Lenny

caduto.
Frosh Basketball-won !) ~"'rl

lo~t 4; Coached by Fred Sch
midt.

Wrestling-This year () n k
Lawn put the finishing f ""h(''O
on proving themselves a~ "'~I' of
the greate~t wrestling sci" 1~ i-l
the state. They took 2r' ~'''(,('

in the state tournament -'"s i!
the highest ranking the (n ('HS
wrestlers ha\'e ever :-"~'ned,

They also won the c('"re-~nce

title, dethroning the r" "'lning
Reavis Rams. In distr'ct nlay
they beat out Thorntol' "f Har
vey for the district 1'f 'e but
took a second behind Tr.r"nton
of Harvey in the sect'''~''') and
State Tournaments. OL(T<:; had
a state champion this VQ~" in
the 165 lb class. He is Ken
Houston who topped rff i\ \','on
r,,.,,.f"l Itnrpre~tprl f(,~ 0'1 by

taking the crown. The varsity
wrestlers are coached by Mr.
Vernon Whitney. The spohomore
wrestling squad had a 5 won 6
lost record. Mr. Meridith coach
es the sophomore team.

Baseball-As of press time
today, the OLCHS Baseball
Squad is tied for first needing
only a victory against Reavis.
This win will assure the Spar
tan<; of a first place tie.

The high-light performance of
the year in baseball goes to KE'n
Kilinski a Spartan pitcher. In
the final meeting between Rich
a:o I Onk Lawn this season, Ken
r'tched a no-hitter, For you less
ksehall minded fans this means
a no hit-no run game!! Nice
going Ken.

A rouple of new sports were
added to the growing sports
curriculum this year. They werE'
golf and cross country.

Summer Session

Is Planned
?\ew educational opportunities

['wait OLCHS students this sum
m['!' when the first summer ses
f'on in the history of the school
i~ planned. The purpose of the
I,mmer session is twofold: it

provides an opportunity to gain
cedit in oourses that have been
fciled; it makes possible the op
portunity to take additional
C.lurses that do not fit into the
student's regular school pro
gram,

More students should take ad
vantage of t his chance to
guarantee graduation with their
classes. By taking courses
during the summer, the student
is relieved of pressures that
build up during the school year,
and the student is at greater
liberty to participate in extra
curricular activities. The sum
mer program takes but a small
fraction of the student's day and
only a small portion of the
v2.cation period. Use this pro
gram to its fullest. Students
should register as soon as possi
ble as registration will be
closing soon.

IIPeople Vs. Land
A II

rea
"Realize that only 10 per

cent of the land area of the
world is really very valuable.
,orth America has the only

living heart of a continent in
ltse. The quality of this interior
is the best. There are always
thre~ factors to consider' There
are the factors that nature pro
vides, there arc always the
people, and there is the consi
deration of what the people do
with what nature has provided.
Keep in mind that what nature
has provided is fixed-there
will be no more or no less.
That's a physical law. We can
not create, neither can we de
stroy, even though we change
the form. But the people who
do the living are becoming more
and more numerous. Up to 1800,
a billion pE'ople; from 1800 to
1900. another billion people;
then two bi!! ion people in the
world and standing room re
mains the same."

John H. Garland
Professor of Geography

University of illinois

The Last Will
Fred Krumpolz leaves to his

sister Claudette all his loving
teachers.

Jean Mitchel lea\'es the teachers
of Oak Lawn peace of mind.

Betty May leaves to her brother
Bob free reign of the new ad
dition.

Lee Mool'e leaves happily.
Dick Perillo leaves nothing.
Barbara Pezzopane leaves all

her acting ability as Mrs. Orr
to any deserving junior.

Bob Przybylski leaves the
school all the freshmen for
the teachers.

John Randall leaves his ulcers
to Mr. Brown, Mr. Pettibone.
Mr. Lewis, and Mr. Wetzel.

Linda Rogohn leaves to Mr.
T .her purloined gym
blouse and to Mr. .....Z~ _
and C her Dewey
button. (Which she knows
they both want.)

Jack Wagner leaves his ability
to play the trumpet in the
marching band to Dick Hiorns,
and hopes that he doesn't use
it the \' .... ~. h~ flirl.
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Lfi!L'l."yW,l't~n(!tr wlJIJ .·step out
ontot:b~ stn~6ft.he lmYS.ID'm
tonlte as lIirill~Wl' of C.eremon];es
(}f wbat proinisC'iJ; to be c;ltle' Qf
the besfsbow's in tM histo:r'y or
OLCHS. I{eview • 59, with a
castor 88, 1s th-e mOOE!:y malting
Projl~d for. thEs yea-l"s D.'arrul,

'tics Club.01U' scbool wlll be
hl.l::t to the North Reg-IOMl'
TI)&.5.pian Con(tmmce' next li'qh
n.mt'Y. and flmd$ reaHzed from
.hi~ effort,.,,'ilE 00 used lO de,
fray c~:pr:m:!;el;l of that mC>etit'lg.
Ooo!)f,!l';J.'l,,'lentl;,.', the top tal~nt of
the ~hf.lol has b~n asserlibll!i!'d
to [;E1"foun tor you. The ree i.e;
Jlominal~··35 cents fOF students
.fJ.Mid $1.00 fot' adults.

'l'lle Hmmp ot tallmt inc]u{,les:
the .. following: twc)ve senlol'
gids (lQjll~~ a ll(fng, and'darJiCcact
to "Bltimnt . the Jack;" Cllrol'
Chap .antl .. Melody I'lay!oJt(i" P~i1
tmn iming "SixtooIl1Totl$It:.RU:SI;
COUI'1'YI)III)'ltomimlbgFab itll~
5ingingfIC(~rne ·.aml· Gct . Me"'·
Loretta lIfu.b ..~n{lReglml Bo.ik~
plF1~,jflj~ :teoordinti .&l)}OSi·' .·Elaine
Wittmer tllid Judy.Lol'lS .Rl"gh'l[~
nn eld faSIUonerivoc.nl Inedl(!)j.';
O'\~tstun~Ul1g d~lncel's doing the
C''llu'!estol1; !lind .a cmuecly
dance Bet by Tonl VVind~Qrnnd
Derm>'TrUlJec. '

A jlUerbug cont~st. ",,'as halli
)ast\""CC'k and the top' four
cm.lples will perform tllld be
judr.recl by th(! aUod.i{Jnc~ at the
sbow, Th~ f1n<lle \'vi.l1 st.err the
cnll ro r..;~st til the a,OC!li-ersa.nd
Hl;I,mm(}]~tein ::;Ollg from' Cm:t1u~
£ ..1 "¥oq'll Ne\"c.r Walk: Al:rine.'j

Sadie H,awkins
Dt')nco +0 beheld /,,/'
Nov.. 13

ThQPcp Clu!)
the Sadie Ha.\'lJkiDa.j'-O~;noo

on I-day,. No~ mbei:' 13..The
price ill be)51 P~l'collple 01'
75 cenb:i ·t~ar. No .tickets \vill be
sol(]. ~~iI; t, " doQf'. .

Thfl'~~dic. 'a'.....Jdns. <1~ni;1els
the .4"ly· dan to )Vhicll 'the
g:lrl¥get 10 aSk J ...foll~tb~'ci
liJ(;e to ..g().·.. ·Withi.·.••~.oome>.on .
gall!); if'sfurnabouttime..:'I'rili;e,:.··.··.' ,r
j'O\U' fa\~orit~bealH'-- ' ••

"Review '59"Hits
B,oards Tonight

Dorothy Wagner Named
Socretal'y.of SW Co'uncil

A r'Mi~to:;y oP('l>Tl\ hour<e wm
bt: held ~tt O<'ll~ Lm'itn High
ScliO'O) on Stmdfl~. NO""~mb~r
8th. fl'Ol.Il 2:00 to .j:oo p.m. The
FILU'p:::I"e 0r the o~n hOUSQ is
to enablCl' aU those' who are in.
tera~ted to ..lew the {lIllellmml
USc bdh.!'t made or our facllitic$
I1Ind the (ltp~n hotl"lc g}m11 alro
~~l:\'e as a mrmns of dedlcntitlg
~h~ new addition. -

Th.(l! S.tU(!:ol1tCoul1cil wilD l.ii.~
ll'tnt\1i~rlto-:t":'> tllrt}ugh the school
mtll<il!11~ $\n'~ ii)U al'COflii;l aloe' !l~t!tfl
and the:irrunc!i~]J1S nn(JJC!~t().Gd.

Eaeh depm"tmel'lt ~vill have
liae;ulty memb~:r5 on hand to ex
f,]ttht tb~gon]s \";lfthe· depal"t
mlS'.nt an,cl t~ all$wi3f qll~:sti.o3~S.
. Ttl!! oTNm house· will gill!!!! th~

p(;!(lrj~e· ofthEseommunUy an. 0])
l!)oT'~lmlty to get ~~ good look lilt
OLCHS end to fnJl(with I$Ome
n~ the f:nJ!:mlty._,_. _, ",_,., _

TIll!! open 11IOURclF; a jQlntlv
!lPI)Ifl'~OI"etl venture with the stti.
{'c·~1n. t~lCtllt:Ot. P'rA and Bonrd
of EduC;Mion plli·tJcipfJtlnt~.

Freshmen Elect
Council Members

Florence wettm.'~n l"eigned
,,';~!'tlw CorollatiorJ Ball a~ 01.11'
hmnecomingQuren. Her Mnjes:ly
w,os cr()l~ne-d or Pllul MclIenry.
''!.''he. thnce Will> ~"p[)lll:1ored 0110' tht'

.. I'ltuc'lont oouncl1. ThG~rm ''''';B'll
e~)l9l':uny deoorated with violet
;'rl!:l·mll~I,re· st:I'~l;1mel'l'J, wIllen
I"!Oli'o':CJtii Ol.lt. from .n .Jargt!! ~UvC'r

. 4:'1:'OWO, , ThcQucfJ'l'7I'sattenr.iants
.,J"."'Id'lJ:'lJQtr!!$CQ~i~t.~ W~rl!1 Ma:rlhn
:,~;'~~:l$tt~~'gfen and'· :Roy RY$ka.;
·",t'l,I,ri~'on Nl]lcl!OOI:tl and Dmmy

lt~l.'V'a'r.eJ~: l!};ll:'1i Rm!rusand Jir:ll
p.·...!'1:tls1(G: M9~i::m Collie... and
Vic Lit-ffetirmm;,:porolh", ..Watson
.1" '"'1 .. J:£iW'v, Dr~l;:(;': ,"lAd Dorothy
Wagt1eraucl ClmckMe~dow~.

.•l\fu.on1: th~ .. ' vil:t:(inm prel'lent
W{!I~~ Ft)rrostDnfBl1tcbKl!'n.
~\l'lP.:Flo~nC!>'l" Mllrl1h}', Chlld<
'~tebb, Glet'l'$chmer, Bm'b f'ez
r(>h!Ule,Joy~' . ~rBl'jl!tl~:I', Bm
H~rJow, O()l'l"~' SincnkJohn Vog
ler. :E::d1r-ul'il?ta It. Chi~ COJi:lgUQ,
Ln.-r'I'" n~ni~"~ B:'yan (J'vItto$e)
Fe,:;"w'fl':o:. leRoy MOO'J."e, Po:ula
POU(ln, .' muy TP.p.no, \Verne'\"
m&l,", Hnnk DeVl:'lC'l', Ai"'t BCr
k'¥i"..s,ll:i;, ~llm B r 0 W't'l; Tom
SClmltz,atld Al [{reu~er.



FatuIty To
uT Mal'c

. .

9h3;rOn. ·Ca"b~Ugl',S(!~01'.~t.Y .•
bC'.\~..rrllm{l anlj11lll'.eegofugiQ
gave' aI-fi:tUm,,'mm IJart~'rorm.v
liVUe bJ:'ot1lO['." "

Bml'b Bucnl~l', ,Senloll". ··Fly ..()\!'~l,'
'. tonLell\':;; .liouse:'.. .
.S~tMd)' Ha~~ield, JI,.:udor. "Why,

trlcl( ol".i:I.'Qnting, of; <J!t)Ul'ge.!'
JUdY Smith, Junior. "Walch n

gTUell=0!:1'tl? mO"de 'On Shijcl{
'I'hc:\ter."

otane VOI;Jler, SQIlhomore."I
l"iHlynUend Illin[)is Shlte Col~

10:Jl';c HomeoO'ming DtJl:1e-e.H

Fr~nk GlIlzin, Senior. "Take
Cl1JH]Y aWUj' frl;)m too little
kids."

Ed lrili1nega.n" Srmilor. "Gob:'!g to
;~ Ilbll'ty at Rita's hqUse:'

Sue HCS!S;Junio:t."Going ;RS
,~ue.cl'lof Hem"ts to a Mns
qll~l'atte party"

""arry F'C:tl:ny, JUl1io:r", "I pmn .~

l',enaer.J:lli'r,lusw.ith as-nome:'
Elionnie Hansen:, SenSor. "Going

to a halo'iVccn PiHty .' with
Rob."

"feH1

You"''€' all noti(~ed that Ml'.
Tuclt~r !w;B be.en growing tl
lx~nrct Well, if yot] hM1ebe-cn
won{)(!rJng wny,it's bil1'C.nWie Ollr
fllCttlty is: putting on 11 play. 'rat;!
r.JJmE oJ the piny h; ,j'1'hoMatcn,
nW.I,el,I' or as it was known
mt1J:"ij';'/C'.CJ.iI'B ago,", ThO! :Mercllant
or Y,onB~>QI's." Tile db'@lCifJi"Qf tb.c
pi<il.}' .i'l: Mrs. .Egli. Aniong nc-r
"SS2sUlnl:s ;nre Mr. Bto,~rn,],.tj'f,;,

J:t'r.edcnDcl'g, Mrs. Gaul, .. Mr.
LewIs ~l1ilp,.J:r. No\Vl.an.'ftmcast
is ninde litpoEti\.~ foUowiug ... Mil'
Tu~l{el" Mi', [{oeh, Mr. I..ynch,
Miss VanDeI{l"Il~kc, Mr. na:ch
fOI'd, Mrs:.. TI:mutJ.oouro::;,·Mi. ~k·
m~n, lViiss OetJen, l'Ilr. Cllef€Eir.
Miss :Lee, ],IIiSsi<ruoeger,M..t'.
Adduooi, Mr. Wetzel, :MI', wnt
shil-e, Mrs. Htmddx,Ml.'s.Zlm
t11~i'n1;1l1la.nd Mt'. M'urks,\ViU we
f.:i~:;1 ,j.roi. at the bo:r"'s gym 011
NO\>'ember 19l

OLCHS College N:glli~

Planned For Nov. .6
Ml'~. .silU~· Emm.el, guj<lau(,,"e

director, ln~!il .annollll<.'ed .thtlt
Oak l ....lwn Hlg!lSCbool'sarilutllll
CoUe,gcNIr{htwlllbe heli]1J'.I1
Novemoor 1ft OVt@1" G(). conog¢~f· "
'wilt beropJ;'e~t;!tJtcfl·.. at thl;s.moot.;
ing;iUl(:l~ni:l1terell:tCO 'pal'tie.$,

..'WiU have :an .to.pporbJt1it¥t(it$,~
.w.U1 repl'es~ltlati'l"es, o,f.·the :vaTi-
om(~llBges,' .. . ..

OEBATe: CLUB
:M'E'U,,\·in Schurko Wag Chosen

pr~sidcnt or the DetJate Cluh nt
its last m(!,t)lUng. Other orrJce-tS
~lre,Judi BoUa, ';C'l.~l>r~ident;
um:]. DIa11J:i1 Ji/f;-mlus, seC:l"lJtat'~'

trcusur-e'r,

~:EPcLuB
'EhePep Club bas bOOl1koop

ing' -pretty busy' ""cithP!turl'"
1.1iOUllc;mrIOO)ts,!il.odpl)Sfcrs, .''l..t .Ol,ll."
last t\,,·o hClmegamc.s,. the' P~p
Club $up~m.{!{l us' witb.ifl'vietOl"Y
m'cll.. . whkii. the ··pJayet'sran
throllgh llpO~. elito'ringth0 f:i~ld.
E'I,Ieryon~ was iiw1.tel1 tc) f01'trl
the it:teh,

M(;!mMts (If tim Pep ClulJ are
seUin.r; 0.1... cush:IOl'1S, boost~r
buttons, onupt)l1l1·poms. In the
future they hojp{! to oollC'~ps
as modcl(J(J by .Mr. Swl!~ert at
the homccl)[lllng g:am~.

TIm~c eheel"l> for- tile ltids Who
chc'C'rod ·ttr.ta supported O1.lrSpal·.
t:an, .fo.:rlooll lean~. Real pep was
$hQ~v.n. and gQ(}(1 reSkD.1ts WIW,<l

C'Yid~nt.

·(;;,1 RLS BOWLI N<;J

The OLCHS GIrls BOwling
LCIiUlie fOl' the >CUJrI'~t'It senWt1 is.
ImueI:'lA'aJ-". The girt.. bowl c\'l1t-y
TUe8aa)" at the AreM Bowl. The
:'1pon"~lJll'S of '.he girls' bo'i'l"i lll1f;
teams ,M'!'! l\.'!l~l:9 Van d~ Kreke
limd !\fil$. 1"ilnl1S0m'a;s,f!'h0l,"e tH'e
12 te~m8 with (our Irirls on
('~eh teaI'JI.Th[!'f1i;lpwins ·of. tile
ica~u!;1are ll$ ..'f,oUOWG: "H((!]e.n
Lisak, Amm' 'Hlfl1E':m'I, CI1y;istine
E·....an.s, Jb Alan~l:tl{mt~\k. [:I:!nrlC
Fi1,lI',gcraJd. I{lu-en Grtlgy,J'I'I1lric
ere-hs, G~JTY Reolfl.; Be<tty
N1J'llves. B~l"lja'l'a' Trunk, Pot
('''hmlCfrY, J() Alltil1\m:staU, v'inny
Rnchi'<)l"(t

H"".tANJiH e.t.UB
..Cl't~lr1eyNe"vman Wl\5 clect.e<l

." .'. '. ,-j'(j8,Ltlent'of .the .Spanish Club,
q~\y)e :MuCUllough is ViOO-Pl'(,!Si:

~":tl'ntanl1 Joan Tel1rosh, . se,cl'e.
larY,'Tbe ,dUb·m~e~ .em the scc~
FlIL!aucl f'Ourth 'ftnul"5da;yoI

······'(!:,~pry·.m(Jmh. -
•.•. At"-1:b~.13st,. m~et.ing(irthl'.!

,;'(:1IJlj-.Mr$.·. Kitng '. or "Oak Lawn,
-')'~~Egf~~1S:UV~ and,. taLl~btin
'·,l[t!;I;i~foi- .. hventy.,five- yero.-s

;(, 'Fh~\\~~dslitles.' of .intE!~I>t:im~
,>.hu;StU~,:f'l~wer ganlens, an({

i'; .. ·ehIJdt<>.n '~(.lo.nil'1l~.ls, She il]SO
..... 'gayettninter-eJrtlng tall~,At the
""l1e.:tt"rnooth'lgth:e ,club p1ans to
>"f.l1'l"ll.l'lgC(Ot' u Chri.ll;lml;lJs or tm:o
". ,:t>art;~r~-' ,

<.';;:-';;'~~ '-----,---

,r:~/i ""SC:II!~9E,CLVEl
;"~":,"·~"•.Bi~lD~.ntimoild was e]\Wled "Wnat do yOll p]:An to do on
:;; ··•• p~.Herit .. or ... the ",Sehmce Club. HaIlow~(Jn'?"

·<Thl':oth~:r . officers tlJ:'l¢ Jol111 LcRoy Dl:"fikl:l, Sel~ior. "Halmt a
J";,.m~!l;,,j.ce,pl~sld(mt; . ftl'ld 't:::arol hOil!;c."

t:' <'.Ql:in; ,·.secre.-un",y.t... reaStlrflT,.. Mr. BOb F'lecl<.Seniol', "niv€' a
:,:. .GiIr::ctt i5.thc spcmsol' af tM HnUO'I.veen party :It Ull! ec:me·

.~ltib, '. ... .. ' tory!' . J

·".);~artbQ Se'hm[,"(; .' GJub, t'I. r.CJle~t.'l~I;!a.-cbm·. "Proonbb'
j~:f.n thCJun'orAca~e~attf;}nda.Hallpween .. pm,,!,:y,but.

;CrsciC'.1ilCC'il)ltdngthe-yeiil"plarL<t .. nren':t. mire yet." .
...... ' ..... ,..;:Club(:pI~.to.· .. ··"isEt. ,tli(! ·Pa'." .. l)organ~ ·'·Jlu~lOl'.!·I{nO\·.Ih)~
:,~-.lil"(l;r,.r:n~';·JYQtI91iltl<1 ...'lIlO;·~tO!i(t"1 you 'coul¢1f1't bent··· it (jut .of
.• ' .' .. . ~hi'!:t·prnci3-S·.~fjl'1~li!i~5t. '. ·.lTI9." . .'

'",",-,.",.' .... ,'J,,-,', -"'. " '.

.•. " ' ,FORENSIC$.
/' "'Arlie' Gti-utWollS elecled l;we~i·

:. 't16nt oftbo:F'or,eJ"DS5es club ut a
ii.'. " ..m<letBAg ,he,ld l~!l:t"'·~Jt. Other.
fL'· ,·;of.fioers'· are .Susie Temple, vice
", ','f' ·~idtmt:;j,l2'<Ul.Folk, set:retilfJ';
'alul, DicIt Sell, tmasurol'. T.be

meeUng. '>vasa.lso Mlled to ar~

t:;, i~~~~:o:F~~:
,i; ..' . 'l'l1eBo,Y.sBo\....HngLeague Is
• '.: . un(l~l" . way mI' its clghth S(!<il.-

: ' n. '''!'here aro t\\fohre t~iI)ms brit~

, f<ll"foW', dl(felf~nl. tl'ophies.

.< "-,,gea~ .• msbPlit
t
,~!) '~~l'nt~ ....~Ololl'r

quau'm'ill, l,l;'~le'r~ AJ' u'<' '" ,..... .
Ih~.fll,'Stquarter plaYs. the \,~]]~

" Ilet ()! the second, and the Wli.'1
. . '. ,r'er .of ili(! third qllM'tQl' pl~yp.

~hewhit1l~.r ,(lAf the fourth. 'fhe
" \','innerOf: the fi1"St balf then

••. ,:, plaY$ the wipner Qf the :llCooud
:' .' ')-:nl(,:·Thts di1¢idC's tho ye-~l"!';;top
,~,·.··.·..dimina.tor." At present,. Chuck
" . '$:hull!z,leuds' Ulcleague with a.

, .' '. ;G~' :li.\'cmg~ tma team nttn'lOOl'
r: is. 6Ut. in f!'l!nt of th~ pack,



Whai'lGood 15 One
¥(Hho~tThciO Jh~/€'

We'hEi.\lo a. Bell butri-:.!>lc"
\V'ch~v!)i :a:rooks.~utn:... t'~, '.
\Vfil1a,,'c n Bl;oomibllt :':v .I '
. pan,

Weha\l'e.a Ca1nbutnQAlJe1
,

We have a (,.bnp butno Englith-
mrol;.

~'~haveCotreebut flO tea,'
\Vella",e t't. Crane butno rob'".
\VenavE! a. G[)ldeT butnosilv-!'.1',
Wo nil'!,'/:! Grooms but no b'l'h'CH.
We have 1iL Hill but IlO mC:llfl·

tail'Ll;,
We ha.....e a lAme but no prl.:":.-

ros.e,
We haVi!.!' a May bllt n(lJun~.

W(! have a RcC(t britno mV~··". '
We bave a Roach but, no Rr'd,
We nave a Stone but 110 })ebW;1,
We hnv~ .nS'J,v,nn. hut· noinkc.
We have Sllyel:'$ but ,lit) lli$:l¢llf.n.
"Ve bavea Wal'cLlmt no ltosplt '.
We have a Webb"butnospiae7'!~,
Wol! haVIi! a \Vhite but' nop:.in'~,

HomQ Ee. Studen.ts
Tour Merchandise Malt

On Fl"lf1:a:\o'. October 23r:dfY~
VdVO'lliCCd hom.emllkin.g class("
\"lsj't~dthe ··Electrical. '\Yonde:'·
land" li'l the Merchandise:1\>lal't
wHh .r:olBege HomeEc :£:l"Ol.IP:';
'Iheeducntkmolco.ntent. of. thc',
tom' e!!J'lJ)ha'91zed methOlls....,..tt'i!Lin•
irm tht'OW1h tlemol:'istmt1on, u
p;.dmrt .' a has.rlC' orientation. in
!.atal .borne n1.nn:Jr;~mcJ1'~ !/:h~l",g1"c

:s:~:lectlOfl=o.evulul1UQI1 . ~ml .c~1;\'a·
l'liU"e pIanning;SiPecial d~m(ln-·
str.l'i:tlon and .dlsCi!!i.!'ii(:ln!> .~nclud·
er;1:C'lccbic hour::e\v~rer.modern
lutlluiryeql1lpment; .'.. f,re~:zcr
living: .eleotl'lor~e;;,~OOld"~;
kit&}~D';.plan.ning;:; oolor;:,lele-:
v~slon;";,t\:nd. "'S:W:oophollie .'~O).Uld
@nd e~tr8s('on:l!:.istlhgofelifCb~,fe
r1,i~hW\lSber$. waste .. disp®als
o.ndother ptllJillm." applia7\Cles:,

'The, morning tour ,,,"as follow
ed ,by lunoh 'atHcm~jci's.l'Ltld .·.lUI

I,\ft:emoontour ·througn . the .Na~
tional Brmillcastlng C6mpan,v
~el,cvlsjon studio~ wlncblJro,..
",iaM 0. loolot: into the t{!('hniaal
backgrou.nd. an d. prr;lductf¢n
skills needed andPt:Ocadllre. on
e:!eryc1ayT;V, pTORran'ls.

The . gr6upwas .under, . the
supnrvi!don of Ml'S,F'redelJ~)Jl."g
~ndqJUest mo.tbcrrMl'g..Gttnd~..
Di:lrgi'· ....

. ;"".

1\\j
! \. kf
~
'f"/

, ~

.;,Z'..•t;() ~~'.' ....
..' ,.~I, ' ...-. ". l~' .

s,:";," .. ,:-"'''. _ ;", .. '.'';1" •. 10 ': ';--",' ~~l;................ ",~' : ...... ,.. _.!..... ..-

,;~1iI~T:m~;r$tlr..w~ CA,N lro£~OtVn1r~'!i~~~'l{~UmoItVCL.ftS~d
.'\li deLegations met Stlllday,

Octohel' JSU, J:nthe Qenel'a~ As.
t~mb!:;',

The)' are sclHHluled to meet
N'ove~ber 1st and 18th ill COm
mittees, and {lin NO\'emb~r 22:nd
tbt! Q.ener.al As:':cmMy w:n again
meot to vote and d~sc'lISS the
1"i..1oommcn{iati0J1s .tbat ""'ere pI'O·
];lOt',edby tha rnmmiUees,

. 'I'hC're W!l:S much outsic1e '. wOl'k

ellm~,ecte{] 'with this Ill"Oject.l'he
dE')c:'::"a:llfr~ s.entCol' illrOrn1atiofl to
the' C'nlba!lS3"of the cOlmtI'Y thlf:!.:l"
:r(!pl'ef:'el~t

The purpose or the m3Q:.t U.N.
hi: in lwol:latfs: (1) um]ersfand
in!.(}l"n~tionl:l l;lrr~li:rs..· and (2)
celchl~tl;1' 'U.N.\ycck,

MissT',1,'tlka. feels tllait the goalor thci l'l'lA.H::ktJ.N. wLll be l."(!llchoo
by" "Ie-arriLilgthio,:mgh c:,qJm~i

cnce."

Frene.h· Now Offeied
At OLCHS

Pm'lm~-v(llus frum::ais ?~If not,
)'OU maybe intcre:[tted to know
that French is ol1ceagainbelng
offered at OLCHS, Miss Red·
m-oJ'Jcl isoul' :Fr~neh tcW;'.hi3J\ She
lhinks French Is one 01 the most
bel'u:ttlftU ·oJ a 11 . lanU:Llages.
Fre:n<lhhas ··ofteh 'bl!'l:~n el1l.]]etl the
~angua.gcl)!· d!plQm~c...'•

,.f~tGHSStlJdents
,~ttendMolck" UN

; .



IHarri,ers SC'Q,~e

'Confer,enceWins

O'chids-Onions
O;'CllifUl t'J' t It e Homecoming

Q110~;! c,:n(1 1mI' COUl,'t,.
OX'chids to thefootbalJ team and

(~t'aR" (:lmiil.'"y team.
Orch ids b the '.

tlw nne- job t
OJ' ;pw;tQ . .he .5t.udtilnt5·";ho

don't go to tim :games,
Ortl1fds to the' students Wh~l take

p.lil.l't in the victory Ql'cl1esat
the games. .

Ol'chic(!J; . to the .s-hldents who
mu!k';! pastel'S for}'hehans.

OntorJ.s;>totli~~tuden'Ltl. wbodou't
Ust(!n to theP.A, announce"
ltH:~.t1ta•

O;'chh\l\Ihl thel;:hoir and band,
Onlons to the student.,> Who~o

(!QW~ the "liP" stairs, etc. .
Orel'lklsto tbesttJdcmt,c;. who

ti'ied out for the \I~u.'jetyshGw.
Ollions to the feUowswho. didnft

take girls: to th~lmm(!ljoming.

SI,reJdOrderS.
t~"~Be,Taken Soon

Can You ·Imagi'ne?
notty. WaKrml·waxing. tIm gym

f~ool'.'?
JM:l'. ···Cheffer. weadngtwo. ,differ-

ent ill)lot)l:!!tl sox?' ."
Ml'.Plu'C0dt"ivinv. nChevrolE:t 'i'
Mr,Walton beil'l.!tIlHOOd goIter?
Ar;offoo .b'N}alt for the students

and. faculty?
Sbt'lt'Ot~ Noteboom pl'nYlng bon~o

clntms?
JUn. Crain not dancing?
Having a bpe recorder il1 the

iEHJU1tY.·l:0O<n1 ?

l'here aTr;!wanywloist!; a:ml
en$embl~s available for .appeElir
llflces m school antI arO'l.md the
area, Ifj.'otl hav~' f.I, !troup rn~el~
!ng [1m! ''''ould lil(1'! . e/lt(:l'tajn~
ment, contact Mt'. Mnold at l'be Spartan cross {:[J1,111lJ::'lI'
leMt ·tln~l1f.!' weeks In adv~nee, team art~r b~ating: Reavis, Ever
The choIr. 'al'ld Senior Girls green Park, 811dBrernen took
Chorus '. are· .. avanabl~ for" 'lal~ge part· in the DlOCm.1·invltati.Qnal
grot1J)mi:!~Utl;gsof a distin- ml;'!elaL Bloom Towl1-<ipl.pHigh
glJi6h~d ... tmhu'C', ' ... ThC'.s~ g1"OUPS Scho{'t. OlltoC Hi sc.hoo]s,Oal(
nllJstbe ¢on~a(;tl3d weUiIlad::' Lawn finished 5tb."'ith150
vancetQ <iIlow forscl1e(]ulhlg, i)l)inl~," Stev,(! Fl'oglle. 'flnlslled

.'T:h~:r..IfMrjg&l. Singers .Vi'elt'(;!' ,seventh (lui or 116.runnel'S.
choacnby iryouts.TbeJo" ate Later that weel\ the Spartan
Janet nome. JoanStaslalt, Linda Hl'lIrriei'S. JreOred tl\eil'~con.d
I<el:"shne-r; Gnn Pugh, Di~l,J1.a shutout of tbcscuS:(ll1:lbe~tlng
1<'i11ke.MitrHyn !"im'loolt, Jut'!y Flo.""'n1ool' 15-48. Steve Fl'OA'lle
SC'hrocdcr. .Sandj' SChUIDnl.Sm fimshed .flrst ln9 minute'S 8, $!eO
Eakins, Guy lilcklin. DIanne onels, followed b~' Del Ray, 5'eC
Wf~ia.'IDt.. DennI:!; De'il"fe.s:, Gar;j' ond and Rand,;v RlehardSJOJ1, third.
H,"1J'?!11Qm1. Btlb Gmi.ss, Vlnd Ken :.. Die:rk Lindemann. the foreign
'l<l'out~ , ·;\t~l.ldcmt"r.l.nWil:!d foul'th, a foot

-bchinrrmcluu:xison ano 30 yards
;;the.tld;l)t nor Murphy•.

.•. ';I'h::::neXl\\leC']~' Oal~ Lawn be~t
'il,tcb'23r3S; Ste'~'eFroi'i;ue:won in
9 'mll'llltel 31 s!!conds. bi:'eaking
tlur ,1 year o!dco<llrse!"ecw:d b~'
5. ~'a~l):1tl;J. Del n~' i:inLl3.bed sec
Qn~l,Hal1dy Rh':'hanl~i;I!1, fifth.
Lal'ry ]Cit'bY.:se\'ellth, and Rich
Lett'l, eightb.
''1'''\\'o dt-t}'s later, the Spartans

m(;JtLit~clJlnwa.:r· [mtheh' COUl'S~.

WhE;iJ'e the conference meet\vjlJ
bchctct on .·.Octobcr'~•. Steve'
Ff"Y~U,e '''''''~nin 9' r;~hlutes 1~ 5(:r;:
OntIs. Rich Letts, 11infshcd.'second;·
Roy Murpf1:y. fom1h; nat R(j~',
fifth; and Chuelt Whithoft. mxth.

C)rCli;lrs.wiH be taken for tI,e
'lnto Shield the \l,'(!!e,ok of Nov. 9

,11.. 'rhtsye,m,"'s~Tearbool{ will
h:"se .140 .' .and a summer
Hl1;)p]Cmcnt uuse thmce are
:M~nilleWtyformed groul,)J;inthe
~dl001, $Jl'ilgeswiU be devoted
t"')_act:iM:~j,.es:lill tnfl>:Y'cnr':5,'Shielcl,
!tQst iorthe~o.,{tctMtyplctul·es
w:Ulbe ta:k~:n .withthe~ntmal·5
O\vn cametawbich \vasgl'ilen~'
the 1009 Shield. staff. The theme
of this yeal'f;bC!ok is ''''N0'1(!<.''

Stev(I Fl'ogl.le is thO' ~(titOI' (If
Chis )-'~Ell"'5 Shield. Other mem
bers ot the sttlff are 'l'\eL'~'Y
Shrecl~. Cf,lpy etlitor; Loi.s Mm'~

ray, business manager; Connie
Het)fon, art editQl': Joyce' Bald
win; .class Celltor;' Lol'e1t~ Mab:,
activity editor;, Mal'Uj'l'l Hurlock,
i'u:l'llcrtisins editor'; ~nd DaVe
Camp, .phofogfaphy cd! lor, Mr.
Drown Js .~uh'1ser 10 the yror
Mok staff~

. - . - . , .

. NewZeal,and
... St",dent Attends

",OLCHS
·,BeihAnnJ1o'<'ey. .freshman at
()al~La\vn._'has t~vo n1.~jOl·dis-

·tlllCtlO~$.frolll·1I:bC '. rest/of .us.
Onl?sl'WiiJ, .·fromN;[)\V· .Z~aJand;
t\\;(j,fihe'sb(ll~ngofug t.o hj~h
i$~:hOolsjnee]~$tF~tw'ua.ty •... No.

·... she .di~n't>~ta,11 berfresbman
.~!Sl'l.~.intbefa.n term~smany

Cblcago':h~h scl:lOolel'S ;[jo. In
I'few ~eala:tld .the lligh .SC'floools,
pl:'C~]lt'~S .asthaJl"l"~col1ed

' ....·tllet-e•. s~att.ll1 .. Fel)l'uaI'~' .a.nd gQ
'au>~'ear' tClUld .to . Deceml:Jer.
.'OJI~~f!OOlte~osllaV',e_thr@~t~rm:s
.·jnsteado[t.~o as.uQ the Amel'j·

.,··'~.big~,~CbOOls~. After each
t~rm there'is ill hvoor 11m:!!:!

.'weekvacl.'itit%'f11is is oonv<,11

l~l'Itbet:a!llse the breaks corne
<lul:'ing'l]()U~L\Y:S" "Acf:uall~·. Beth
,A~n':~;$)Jnlm~ vacation. WM
dl!rblg.prll"l~tmils!WlIl$On.OOm1J.S~

· .. 'inNe,w,too]l1l'l~.the~1Lm!;\te Is
· 'warmestduri1~ . th{)'six lveel{s

tJj;:1t'~p~ "",~$O~lt o.f oohcml.

'B~th Ann~s @hool.da~'S· stm1cd
~t.n:LIJe.futh(!mm·J:li:ngand she

hm1 a oon mirtutebreak in the
..:r.tl,Orn1J:1gmid: MtetrlQon. Til is

"''''CfUld· ·,~:mpal'e. jNith re~s.<j in
,~1lr.l1l!ar]Y';((lrgoUenelemtmml'y
'schoofaI1Y$.
<." .... ",.,"" ..,' -.C',,,'·

Sludentsoolcct <>:ru~of three
.i!etds'ill1pvllieht() $tlld~l: profes·

Silonttl. ,(Wille... i!t ~n(!g~ prep,
4ratm.§); ..• (OmlYle~ian ;01' .indus-

..'.... ..><tl;laL.A.wholec1assstays to~
. .···'.~thln';tllrOu~hth~day.. Ea<lh of

t116 Jhl'ee ckisses studies aU the
·'C(lltrs~$.~t:'ibedfor 'the field

'sclc~tcd, .. E.enl·"..An~ ch()~
". p.rofC'~Eiioliidf5~1(1.SolT1@. 01

>t~e ,~~ . . lcf9't:' her
.f~b. .' . ath, alge·

••.....·.l).~ii,.-ger>ltIet~y,· French, .Ermlhill,
,1, .••. '., ..·.nl~t~mu~Ec. ...histm-y; .' st!ography.

.:g>,m,llndscJ(;!n~. .
; ::W8m@mb~rorthC' choir \ovhfch
;;;, illC(lmpOiSetl' Or$~ril.o).".S wllh .rua'l.:

.••.··••.·p'~~pUDns.Congratuhi.1:I(lhs ta
. ·j·girls; .



Betb . Arm, wbo is' Clfillrteen
years' ;)](1, As t.Y'jilcalor,n'tost
t!Cet1B1g'el'$.~vJnelil . it'come-~ to
1"Ot:'k'n'r.oll.Sbe like-gUlln New .
Zcalftl'lrl tberelSh'triny tel~
,,·i~i{l<nt.ll.i of yet. WelllngtOil, th~
(:Dpit~], tl;ml Auc1dand, the
Ii!lt'f'mS~ city are' ju~t testing' fOr
it, But the teell1~:lr.rers Hst'l1'nte>
the radio and Jllay ·re.c()rds~ .T'rie.
rnost popular ro<ik'u'roU mal' 'i,(;:
:rQnnn1r' D~"'liJl, WllOSE! stYle:is
Mt unlike Ricky N'eJSf,iti's.

<;>U!al"terExam ,Schedtde ."
. . . .

. Oct,. 29 S~cjal Stl.lr1i~s:
FO:I"i'!i~m ,I...arigU6:f{1\l'.' '

3IjHoti.u~inll,ldng, :trI
duetr,t-al Arts~:Muslc~' . An,

A thameyouto aUtcnchers
whocoi'J$~itute.(:lasmall' part or
tl1~flne.st audmrn:e the .A.C'..I)P'
pella Choir- htm ~vel' sWIg tIll".;

J!~y .of the- <:omments from the'
teachers atR~avjs . were very
oonstructi\i'>e'•. Thank.Y'qU 'again;

Jo ;4l'U'le Giocone. ilgi-aduate
()tf 1959, l)l,udltfol1c(1 :t:Qi'aDd made
tbe .(:onee-rl chQiir at Northern
Illinois 'Ullttvetsity,

PennyPa:rks, tlOW ill' jlJlniok'at
R.oij.s~veU High Scboolln Mirml?~

np~H$, 1\IIniiesotaj was acoopte~

, Uni[ol"ma \'{ere the· order ur
dre~ ." ...~,thei'e BEJ'lb Min.went to
sehoot .. 'GllI'ls wore grn.y ju~Pfl':rs,

willft~.bJoLB1)!iii, InllrOOl:l' jacket<:'
and bel'M$, white socks, and

. Jaco-.up blo.c.k.sboC'Il".·Davld. Beilil
AI1I1'8 brother, wl'to is a sop}}o
mOl~ \'10]."0 10lc.e length trOI.Uiers,

shirt, jat.'ket, bel'e~ .nod long
stoddnss, aU in gl~ay.

'1bo ;girlsns w~nl1stlic boss
.(!omp!)'te in¢l;)pfcron!C:(! SP01't!L
'!"ho b(:l:YS: ep:mT1'I;~C in tootball.
soc!c,l:rl",' ttl'1:U1tS, and swimimin!'r.
"",bUe' tho gIrls C>i)mp-etc In
lJ':Ul$ktHb:.tH, hockey, fIl1d s\\'im
mfiig;,

bC'ing
b~jng ,

n¢.t '''"'Ititinft
M'h·,f.nlC(1'd biD-,'

'·l.ynn~'C~lder
"l~l."'stest.·

'thegJrl!.{hitlingothe t.ilt~els in
'm'chcry,

:M:I:', RayJ1l!lng a Y~mke~.

JoanWeicmcr not fighting witb
PiiflU1 McHenr'j.'.

A b;al"g.Fljo~~ty fm,"Uhl"lH',3i' pas.'l.e~.

Mr. L:Y]lch's h.~t WOTI.'ls as he
g~h:n sho.e'k from the P .11.•.
5i)p$~e~'t'J.

F'1"al1k; .1Iol'va:Lh

~tn' duri~

logy,
'l'11{!: Spu:rmnit~'8 d-cmces

(!uHiristeal:l or "jil!lt
c:J()l.'·

The J!umbt1'r of full asirttrfll;'s tilt!
j(>l,nltor 11l!1:!i1:0 emptj<' in th(!
factlltYI'(;rOnl.

GlIn f.!11,l,·del" o:-:p~r!eml;nts in
c'hemlstrs.

CO~I:h Pa1"l~s ,\' 1t h n l! t vooal
~h'\"dl;>.

1:f'" I'f·,n~n with wori~lllg c::,:pCTf~

ments. "
Lil1d~Se~Q without bubble gum.
Ox..pHSwithout ·'regulatlons."
TbeChem J-,~b.'rVit1] !l fan,
Wate-rftlunta!nswith (!'Old 'Watl!!r~
'l~ .'Gor01'lntion. 'DrtU .'WithQut .
.,~hli\P~~,,~i ' " .

MT'.r-ra1l'L'.iitho:ut. multln.
Everyqne' bemgnn.A Stu.dent.
M'~•. :NO,W'.la1!iwithout.his ''':Biilil~''.
, (Chmn;Boo1d.
~t"Ol ·cnapwithouf ber W11'1

'StlrJ:l-tnnlte 'Stnff not illSl(~J:1;
t'H "t\"f;~"'~I

Ml'n.(~ntll ~".jthM't h:lr "big
t)\,~",~,"

The Quecm (Flo' Wettergnm)
w;·thoot her oourt.

~rd :Ptl'l"Jodstud,Y ban without
ROl1liie,
:\;'I'lIea~rn!t wBthbll~ sa....im; ill. word,
lFtj"1l!J ~'D.Brt,~m"i attei'lilEi}ga foot-

h;fl:llj:m~i:'

p.® ·Mel\'~~·h!i)i,Il~ .. sc:riou,s?
.Top: 'lVfl;'lll":l{e~r doinlJ the spee-d

]i!:n~~?

11'nT1pr.e~liifn1'''1I h(!!ln~ho:mc wh~n
tl€'S1l'LlTIDllr.;(Id10' be?

A,!l"11ll'~]1 dm1C'ewithoutcbtiper- .
"'rin's~ '. ..' '..'
'lA,]~~~n~r's'I~~ml1ttt tul';;~.Dg

·.. ·.1'~l,~ll.l~nhc·f;ettlb3rr:n~<;;ed? '
h~lt.L~wn:Hi~h,fm,~ sale? ..... '
$1~t1:It:i'1" :b9Y"lWith9til..IDnior.gil,asJ .
Iitf~;~hfotd 'grvingter in

l'OJ!'Jl1'l'S?:

. EOb- ,Fidler. Terry campbell,
,ritl,dJmm Dad~rn ~eiiJl to CltjOy

,.frigbtenllDg '. &tJ.'lswh~t\vltbtbejr
,,'iltit'rne.n~ged\} of, .f~~cua~1S
:stu!fed .,nlliJil:a]s.
'.' ,', -,' ,

~@wratu]i1UOlli>tQ b Qn II a
\Vettb 'whorec~ill~d a ,pair of
[.diMfQrm 'Ciji"JilllitJl Mil'anda slioCl'S
uta:PJ party 5he attended ro

CP-~tl~'"

, Be'" HoWard semns to have a
',;r,QUl'«N]ugt'eat '5ntcreilt in flying

'. bllg:s.iSin~slle enootm.tered fuem
m.,.I\ll\kocl~fsgovernml)int <lliWl.

·'tllI.'M seel):1stQbi:f(lUite a. con
tl'O"'~~~~gll1g'.' '~s:to .'. whQm is
,tI~:'sh,ol~1:c'st'oo>" 111 Jhe' \Senior
c~. ~,i';lt.e·,otllllrbig llttlobDj.Pg

ore: 'ltkh.llan1~Wlan ... and Dale
C1Mne.Youboys \Vill'~ ~()small
thnt,v,.~e J~~t hallie iOvel"lookeu
~rau.SoIT.).' •

'Lin(:l~m~l.Iln~\l'£1$., the
',~, ' .' ' ,:r , ..

,. :l'ooJp:.cn! of mairlY '~akcson hois
bil'tM~,PJ~esentn& IJ:I'Jirl~nof1!es of

,·1il~.~al·1mkirig:JI.iU, fuDicdt We,re
Pat Du1isc!lrltl JuQl,r I{oUa; Dlecr](

". was .. slSQgi"en a.cake- b)' his
J;f::!,lo,\- cll0ili'members~

'" DId you know that Mias Van
:d~i{reke(Barbafa: &n) ,';and

", '. "J~~•. '0Qtjilln .($o'lljo'.), a~' now
$i~B' ; 1:h~: lYliclilie) KU"bY

:>, .'.. 'io~;~" . ... \;~Ch;ool! .Wetmd~
.iltand :tha:tth(!se ,farolt:3' .memo-

'ii .' '. ])e~' .',are '8arlously. ,C'Ol1sic1enng,

·,~~r~.outf?rihe' us .' qlymplc

,:,1'

.'~?t:)~ ~"\':;j:~ ':;'In:: .\'~"i' :'",:"i<:? .,' ...., :'~::: ::--:!,:.~.'~-::-:'<'''':: -,'
L,'i: m~ !:, -,~'~ \. ",;.; ',-; .

[) ,'; :;,": ' .". "." . .:~.:; :~: I{':.'-'~'/' ,;' , .'

r;~;< "; '~R.:;··:I;·~~~A····R·'O:l·,E:'
~;';-~ '., _ :. ;'" ":UI;~!I < '.. '" ,; :,.

o ·To%·Zi~~~~"': Zl~
ii....·: ·g~ttf' M<(l:r.:te-l"lTJjnedto,w~~r .the

smne ·.sWeater' it) '~hool .tmUl
, '" Somrrone 'li(l·t~C1edtlult he,hadn't

:, ciiriiDged it. : "lie hEl,...~e noticed,
rl'Qll'l• .~O: lfJIw it 1'rcm tll!ere.



,

Chillier

5,aJ'tans·TQP
t iogs 14·6"

The .Oaltuwn·· Srl~tans'tiwt
1,(!(i .•·... HOnlI;,1WoOd.FlOSJltlWo..... ·... iii~:'
IM"Jnts .. early' in the first. qUlil'rlr;.1,"
and then ·\,'el1t ell towlJ.ti[) tbe:!'
m~w 'cl:mtere~ .' el1ib·~cs14.6",:f(}r '
theSpiu;tans ~oond cootel'el1()e'

One of the finest pep tan~s v!ct4,):'}' against ona def$at.';
,\vc'\'C (iVcl'herwd-'~$'" tbe one EV,;:Jl1 1htJl.lf{h tt~(~ tCOre ind!-
oolivared hy (::oiwh Pi!lrI~s[lt tho c:ltes a clo:!.'C c(mt~$t. the Sp.'U'
hl;lmeoomin~ Ilel) )"IUy, qO<l"h ta!l& \\'Clllri h1J:~e oompl@'t~l~'

Parks' ringing and . emoti'tJ..lwB:rl;,;'.,comirliah·tl the gm.mehad It not
WOt'ds, we ar·Q: sure, wIn be lonk \.. hoon fOl' several fmnbleq_
l'e'li'1eli'ibC!ood, nndU:u~ the)'Wm;¥Je flrsattme thel<'lossmote
be a~('aHM When SI,)Il·.ls am 1m", tCJa~qt theil- handa on thebaU•.

The Shryock techl'1i(IUe~m' ad· tlwY'DJllyed ilaifthch' scl1.oC'l
justmcml .l'lffootb..'111 belmets is h~td c;"istcd fordec.ades, They
the' tidk or the earrlPUS this (xm'~isit!l1tl;v nto....ed thQ baH:
Wf!~It. ()J'K~ CoC!:c-b ShryiJ,ek nd- through IheSpartaul'i {;e{ense.
ju:,ts al,elml2'(; It stn?li>· Mj1Jsted. clinuo.::iJ'tg tha driW!' \,,;'ith' 0.20

y~u'<l toocl,oown toos, nut·· titleS
<;,'11$ to he th~ ·ll1lsL they would
h~hea:rt] of (31' the afternor"li.
TheSp[1I'~ms .fillnU:yg,6t their

-ri1"TD')'Isi.l,'emiu:ih1l1e ):o1lin~lUtc in
Ill€" (il'stc;ufirl'el....·tnss nrstdrl\'e.
:rm~:>:db:m: illto t"ef,e~]ld.·Pl!rio-t!,
CHI;I:'!d \,'ith 'l'om lByrn~ erJ;L!fbil!lJ'~
(W~l' from Iheol1c, C,ll LIe k
Medmvs: then split tbe uprigllt.s
i;md UJ.eo SOOI'C \\'as 7~6.

T~n? Spm rtall:!> ic;.!d the ~~arru::~ in
tho third qlun1:er when they
dl.'(we GO\\'n to the FlosmloOT'
.five, WhCl'(l 'Pfml M(!Renry ·1"~11.

I·ntoucb~.;t llround left end. trw
the. $CQ1:e.Me~Qws rI'lf!;uin con~
vert(~J and the [.mal score w.:.s
(A:t!~ Lawn 14, FJo$lrJ.oo,' 6,

DU1·i.l~' .·~.·•.. ~nt,pr~ctlceso::.
,5,iOI1J COfJlCil·· ~nJIJII;1 :'i\'!lli.?ulled.fQl"
pa;gs hitri.rn~renee Mllil!fIiDonMil~
.leratten'Jptetltpsnareapassil.tl
tht.'· pl-e$hmAnpliicUc@ ~reQ.l\.'lr•.
Zajt,~:w~Jll;,gl"olind~! bUtilere·
(''Qv,eJ:edrci.pidly, . lmdUt;lhe
l;mlled.off the, fle:l(ifle wasstiU
ll'j'l'lng torell 'his "Go .Go .\;Vhi.te
SoxlJ bu~totl to some unsuspe-c
l1Jig shlt1Cr1t, 1

.mecom,ing WI,Ri
Pl'es Grads

.2i~i:iday(~meOf thn
.)J.lep1(:~BSl~r~ ot:m~~t·
·....• l.aJ.king ,\vltb John
l'l'atc:h~r fnr tl'lcChi,oogo

Wllit.eSox;.A· thJrtyminute .tHin
;.¥:(····\TJ~'sl]o.vnpictu. ...h~g the Wh~te

: ..Spxiral~Jng. camps, AftCT the
fillil1 ·tJl,eboys •.... wC!l;'C. giv,en an

. '. tyto I)sk ,Mr, .Romano
.OOr.t:{iiologto the' \V(M!l(l
d.theli~itoSox jl)

;~~ller~r "Vf.~naske-da1)l)uttbe
t.os,·Aitgle,~ColIsi2um, .Johnbore .
auf. ,tl1~:f$OJ't~bl Jhelnelropdli.
~ijll~i~l'(!sSithil;t playing crmdi·
tii)'nstnere wer.t! iirloCQd Vel".'
poor, .

;lKr'·,,':

i;E':·i,J.'.a.·.b.D..·. n.... :. n.~¢.tc.3'1'. OLCI..... ~g.,.. ' .s,'eo,,;
t~:'::'/::· oJ

'i:.,:'.·i~tI;;'\lilplte~S.9x~:nt,boy
;..'.:.;....:..·..yoacgJjripnn~edlh~ team

/tt)lJ,;$;~\ri~~cs.J6~.tile rwo~ld
'i·>."g?1th~~.saidt:bafthls ..,: trip 'w~$,
1~.;.;O:ti~·?ftlie,mt»Jt:·.thtming..lh~t. be.
l:j,;<·.,,~[I:e(l·Q~t1/!.ed,;J'ohrw ]Iad
~::..: '.. ..... ."to .ctulti~'ltlll:h The Oak loill\v'n lootbaU Morn
!f:·~.m;i1nyQ£'., ...,;grrt-al names In crl,Jnthmii,!'{l its ,vltming ways uz
i~':! "'''!l:sebtdlj::amongtMm JoeD-a- they 1"1.111 O".(!I' the Lincolnway
):;"riia~g·t~.Pji?:y'l)r)tlrtinJ1-d rood E(nlRhls 19·1 on the SIJ'al'tan
" ···talJer.·liem,i)Oll:lxmmnged wl1et· n~ki befol't:!' a highly" spIrited
;:>'·.ibgswith\'Bing·Cl'Dsby.Senator i-Iornecoming D~)r cl..-;wd.
·i';"'.~!:l~nedy;:a:lla,Da:n:rry.·rhon\a's:. Th~ SIJltrt.I1.IlS, nml1zlng; ~!1J~1 ~
~..~•.U.::'.rPbil'\,rasD'bi-e to tOllr the, Los lop'S woo\d ~()l-:ou;:l~t hurt thoiJ:
'.A»~(i1:$mcf)'qpOmm"·ilr~m·du:r. HOe hopes. flidn't waste ar)'
t': fi)gbis .~~~ tim@.anrl h~ WM time putting theil' att.f\ck in,to
iU.n1u~~lm)}!':.;:os:re(ll;Y\Vhat h~ $~l.\'t•.. tc-ni.'. WRh PLnJl Mtfh"IW~', JuHo
,. "'~lt'is'rl!m6redn~ae .th.e LAna- DL POllIo <:Iod 'Com Bynlti t~l.1d.ng

, 'Uy~~e[;eal~t:}.Irt1prtiliS-qd With t\1l'f):i r~mninq th~bilill, th~ Spm"
'J"tm~,'·;~m. d '. 'fha.ja ·.·.cjl1omn D'l.OgU] tans: dl~ve uo"...n to the 1..incoln

~.' . . ~:.blnftoapp.enr. i1t, i1 \vtly6 wh(!mOj Pauli) boned
;, .'iii .'. .. ..J"oJi:nisoth~s:tcil·Y .gQe'.9, . :six. Y.lll'{I~ tQ:i' tbe touchd,()w~.
!\',::.:·dc;!C'JinC':l:l.the:off'1:r ,'stating . that In tEI(~s.(Jc:;)nd qUtl1"[el\ t1~e'
. .' . ··cd~t.Q,fi)th'l'!()LCJ:iSeanllp!lir;S~l'tm"JS'Vl1osCl' atlfllck flQurishes Ye.1iitGi"lI.<J,1" '~'hile walking dO\'Yn

·•· ...•·fnrhipl''e .. :(iXcJting·then.fl on tb(! ground, took to-the all' the PRIMROSE LANE, I sPot·
:mmJt,hrin~,HOnJA:\'Ot)d soood ' ....'ith 1'1. 2O)"'.ard ,tou~hd(lwn pass led a 1~IVlNG nOl..L. r sa.id,'
,~E~~~;;'. ........'. t~ halfbaQk Jh:oAldlr.ldge. ChuckPU'l"YOtJR HEAD ON MY

.........;.~ JI~edO"ws kiok-edthc PAT to multc SHOULDER; MARY. L.OO/'
>:>." .c. ..... .... ~Ule!laUtimesOOl'e 13-0. She .said, "DONT "!tOU
W~<,C.l1nW:~l!iJ]:mgillaWbl!til The O'Ill( I.\iwu sCQ1'"mg in the ieNOW. I'l\1 GONNA GE'r MAR.

!~;.i'Cbet~Il.mustJ~{lveb~n lilul' ~e(,'Ond half was limited to si~ RI'ED.H
;' '. 'I.'tl~r-h~m'I~ ·JC'l."rj'Scha~ll' tel'· 'poiil'ts c1u!i' to sev¢nl.l penaltles 'ntts stotem!p.nt ran g my
i;"X01'il':c'therT'~shmilll g,VIl:l . elo.~i'l afl:(;lh:u;;t the' Spm1ill18. AU to· THREE D:ELLS like- the RED
fi.·,W.i'j;lihi/;tecrl~51;muting·durlnJ,t gether the Spartuns aCCUDluIDtl~rI mVER ROCK,
t:;: .tMexcitei'hentoI a·P,'£'oombard· 00 ~'al'd.. wOl'th ot pllMltica. I ·sald,"JOS1' ASK YOUR
r>?,;t;,.#iC~itgW:D~;;'~.~· UnCOllWiltj.' a,l,'et'ted a~ltlJtout HEi\R1' how I KISSED'Y'A:'

~~;<{:f.;~b~~6\~.fr~~l~t~.a1Utud~run;...~I~b~~:~~'tn~~\"el)· pojnt~ in the b/~Jw~lC:~~eW~~~\lP~: ..
~;~,i;":'wr.':·\5~d~r!tlaht1, ..• fsu.lk,ing·.ita"tOll .. '" 1f!'futl ·Mcllenry .C(II~:ltlded ll1~ ROOltAl';IOl'oiG.A1·an.d foun,e].thaf
~'•.·.·:'",.·.ln1h .. gYl"nCU1.s~S •. Ro",~w'. Spartan :lICOl')rlg,...'ith a 20 ~'~nt MACj[{TI-iE K,NWlJiha(1 iulrt
r:"~\~~~' ........wnntup.~ndd~rn:.:sprlllt 1"01' tll:e't(lUthdO\~'n.Jt .wfls'dI~~e~.()f:MR. BLUE?' .... .•.. .•...••.
:,'",·trae,~ tail's!sti··g~f;iatC»ngi.·· ll\!cB:errry"~ ~mtl~touebdowilg~]. •.. 'rhe "iEE~8EATthen u\\ro]te,'
~;.~;;}it[~rc~:.:, .' ' , ~ ,'.. c. "';'. lopoftbeearnIX'llgn, .' " ntg'}r:offi .tnySLEE~WA[j~~•.. ~.

r:;\:.';:'~" ";",' "~> ",

;f~-'·"':"'·""·""·'·';"'.'"'' :-;./,\;:::.>~~ {;..;T', ;";-"-,',,";-->



Oak Lawn Community HighSchool

·R~avi5Todav
The annual homecoming gamE'

will be played today against the
ReAvis Rams on' the Spartan
field at 3:30. Last year the·Rams
defeated the Spartans· 14-6.' In
size this year,the two teams are
relatively even, but tl:le Reavis
team boasts a more. experienced
squad. Past followers of the
Spartans agree that this should
be a well played game between

HOt~ECOf~G

TODAY

~---- .... _.. _- ...._- -

Homecoming day is a busy day
for the students of OLCHS. The
festivities will begin with a foot-

'h3.11 game between Reavis and
Oak Lawn. Half-time activities
will include a [;pectacular band
peTformance, a skit frorp each

'class and a presentation' of the
Queen Nominees. The altiI11ni,
faculty, and board mernbershave
been invited to the :dancewhich
\vill be' held in the 'boysgytn
from 8:00 to 11:00 tonight.

The theme of the Coronation
· Ball is "Southern Twilight.'~ The
g;,'ITl will be decorated in the soft
colors of lavender, blue, arid
white. Southern atmosphere will
prevail. The stage will be the
setting of 1;1 garden on which the
Queen arid her court will 'be
seated. ThE! main floor is . the
b1!.llroom of the Southern 'Man-

;:sian. Refr eshrnents \V U 1 be
served on the balcony.'
FRESHMEN'SELECT
'[.JR.'REPRESENTATIVES

rr1' ~ ,recently. elected Ereshman
'. Sp.1dent Council. representatives
for .tre 1961-62 school year are
as fallows: Ken Bailey (257),
Donna Bovce(259), Dennis .Cor
r1':"ATJ (04), Darlene Elliot
(215L.Alicia Gabby. (364), Bev-

· prlvGinrach.(255)' Janice Her
man. (2651, Nancy~oyd(267),
.T;:tme" ,Kolar ,(l08), >Jerry Lis
niak (159), Bob Lukacek (Boy's
Gym), Kathy Melone (122),
Sandra MurphY (117) ,MaryAnn
Patrick (231), James' Pospishill
(217); Pete Savaiano (361l,Doug
Schaeffer (214); Christine Stef
fen (360), Butch Tracy (224),
Theresa Wetzel, and Judy Za-
ch~.rias (225). .
,.. I .-
~""""'\~~-·:>~;~r""~ ~,,~CO
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I
Calied To Service

Mr. Dockendorff

Mr. Dockendorff, OLCHSs' new
Government ,and Geography in
structor; left Oak Lawn October
6 for active duty in the Reserves.
Mr. Dockendorff will be' station
'ed at Ft. Lewis, Washington;:His
first day of active duty at, Ft.
Lewis began October 9.

Preliminary SchoI:arsl'lip Apti
tude Tests will be held Tuesday,
October 17. It is suggested that
[,]1 juniors and seniors who plan
to attend collf'p;e take this ,ex,
aminAtion to clarify plans. ,Fee
for this college entrance exami
nation board sponsored test is
one dolla.I'.", " , ' •.

The Americ'ail. College. testing
program for seniors with college
plans will be held at OLCHS
Saturday, November 4. A part of
the' TIlinois State Scholarship
program applications must be in
the mail by October: 14; Cost is
three dolillars. 'Since .' ma.TJY col
leges' and universities r',,(ll1 ire
th1s for entr,'l"'ce. i+ i~ "~r~","_

mended' that' any senior student
who ranks in tl'e uDn'"r "",'" r~'f
of his plass secure a.ri application
in the Guidance Office immedi
ately. Other dates for test,al
though not for scholarship credit,
are November 4. February 24.
and' April 21. All col1eO'e board
material, application forms and

,bulletins for information are
available in the Guidance Office.

A small reminder: College
Night will be lield Tuesday eve
ning, November 14, with repre
sentatives from, ":""~.-~. ~-" ---~

,·PSA les,t's
To'BeGiven.

Vol. 10 No.2'

3 OLCHS Students
'Named Nat.,Merit
'Semi-Finalists
, ".Allen, Broyles, GeraldiIle Kacz
marski, and Barbara Stanton,

'ha\'e been named as semifinal
"iSts, in the seventh animal, ,!'fa
'tioital:MeritScholarship com-

,p~tition.• ",.,'",,' ,.' ,", ''.J;'ney,ro;eamOIlgapproxiInate-
ly .:1,0,000 'seniors' throughout the

. countrY, ,whO attained sennfinal
ist'statusin a test or' educational
development given 'last M?J.:chin
more than 75,000 high' schools.
'This 'places'therrr.iIi.' closer l'un-
iiilii;fora four~year. Merit Schb
larship to the ,'college of their
choice ani::! •possible 'assurance of

'other scllblarshipassistance.
The :senlltlmiliststake another

'rigorousexamination, the three
'hour scholastic aptifude test of
'the College EXrimination' Board,
to be' given in testing centers
throughout ·the nation on:De
cember 2.

, 'Classes 'Name
'Officers

Electicln for ,bfficersof the
Senior, Junior, and Sophomore
classes were held September 27.

, The officers of the Senior class
"are as follO\"<;: William Vlulf'ng.
pte>icl~'~t: Tim, ;\ clam!'>, vir'",-
president: Don Babb, .secretary;
and Bonnie Bessemer, treasurer.

Junior class office-.:'s are "the
following: La u l' a 'Fitzgibbons,
pre'sident; Mary Adams, vice
president; Linda Frankland, sec
retary; and Sandra Hicks, trea
surer.

Officers chosen for the Sopho
more class are 'Jay Christensen,
president; Edward 'McHenry,

, vice-president; ,George Kamber,
secretary; and Mike p'Trembiak,
tr~llsur~r.



Facultv . 0 •

Who's New?

NotesChoral Miss Nafzig'er, our new assis
tant librarian, is formerly from

',W~shmgton, illinois. She gradu-
,The following .group attended. 'ated from-Northern Illinois Vni

a Mid-west ChQralClinic:Girls. 'versity ane;! has a B.S. in Educa,
Trio; Aim Katzmarin:, Joyce Voj-' tion. In college; Miss Nafriger
tech, Rose Kumzi; Girls' Octet: . had a' major, in Comprehensive
Cheryl Bachert, Rose Duke, .Don- c Social Scien~e and a Library
ria Boutet, Dee Brill, Marilyn' Sciel1ce miner.. .
Moore. Jan Urbank. Pat Scella.;' She had no, prevIous experl
to. JOjiceBurton': arid the Ma- ence in teaching., '\Vnen asked
ch'igal, Tim Adams, Way ri e hm.v.she bE!can:e 'interested in
Gray, Jack Malpass, Randy teaclllng ~!Ie smd that she was
Richardson AI Stasiak Randy probably mfluenced by some of
Rowsey, L;le Lake, Che;yl Bach-l:!er ,~igh s~hop\ t~ac~ers. ~.l;1e
ert Donna Boutet Rose Duke ,ec:;peHallY lif~i) -; wprJ5ing '. Wlth
Di~e Griffin "Rose Kilirizi' .yoUng 'p'eople;and said this is ·the
Joyce . Vojtech,Pat Scellatb: ideal place to do it.
These groups will be part ofa Mr. Stooke,! a. p,a:ti.Ve :of.l:Nai{h
cJ~nic demonstration by Mr. ville, Tenness:ee,i ~son~ !qf;#te
ArI101d~ . , ' new, ~tafflller,nb~rs,<it O,LCHS.

Choirwill be recording their ThIs \villbE!::Mr~ st~oke!<iourth
ne,v Christmas record on Octo-year of, tea~hirig..~Iigiis)j:' H~:)s
bel' 22 and 29. The record will ,a·graduate'cif,· Ge6rg~; 'Peabody
only cost $3.25. , ,College where.he was.a Ille.mtier

The choir will, starr Off their of the Baptist Studerit YIllon.,
new season with brand . new :His favorite. ,.h.o b.b i'E!s';.,are
beautiful choir robes. basketball; .tenms'. aIldmusic: At

The Senior Girls Chorus is one ;8rneMr~'StookE! wishedjo
getting new 'blazers and skirts coach basketball but changed his
for this year; mind, and entered the teaching

Ted Bulow wishes to have his Jield instead. .
name in the ChoralNotes,Here' Miss Schima, when, she isn't
it is Ted! . 'horseback riding or waterskiing

\';tTe regret that ~e left the tear:hes English I and Hat
2nd sop:ano. section .leader. OLCHS. Rhe is -a Chicago girl
Joyce. VOJtech out of the Choral and live!' in the city with her par
Notes last issue. entf'. She lITlvluated from Rosarv

Col]eqe in River Forest, illinois
with q B.A. in English. On cam
pus'she .was interp.!'ted in Rtll
!lent P.'ovc>rnment. This is Miss
~~hh'1I'\'s fit'st year of teaching.
Beside" het' cJl1"Res. Miss Schima
i" CO-lmonsot' of the SPEAR with
Mr. Fc1an!inwhen; l'Isked how
she likes.

Mrs. Randolph is a new Eng- OLCHiS she an8\V~rei[: "I think
lish teacher at OLCHS; iShe en- it's 11 10VE'ly !'chool: the students
joys teaching here very much, are. fine. and it seeMS like there's
and says tbat, this school r?minds a lot of school spirit."
her of her own high school, MI"!':. FI;oni~",,,. 'a,. np.," pilrtitin"1
l7'""nl,lln ·pip.:r.p.e. in Tacoma, tn t h '" Fn~1i~h De1',,~n"'t.

\Va"hington, hpr home town. She f"nmeR ~r()"'1 Gl'l"'~hl1rRn]iTlQis.

met her hu:::band.whom she ':1'1'''''. Fl" .... iCT?" "Tpnlll1ted fr0m
m"rried just last June, at Aug- K"",'·" ("f111e.' T " i~ G"l"'"blln:r. "!nil
tlstana Colle<:>:e where she receiv- Rhe nr","lrlll"lv t".l1e:ht at Mon
edhf1r BClchelor of Arts defTT'''!e. ,-n"'" }-Tio-h Sphnnl in Tni[ianl1 r-e
W'hik attending ~ollege she be- forI' p()IT'in~ hpl'''. She thinks
longed to the Dramatics club,.OT,("H~ h "~""l1'1if"~".:md she
and received a prize for a short . ,1U,es t.he faeiJitips. Wh!'D asked
<'tory, she had written. She ,en- whv she decided to becolTl~, a
jo"s writing very much. tear:het'. she r n nlied. "I've always

Both her grandfather, who was wanted to tf'ach___..esper:iall;v:lit
born in Nqlway, and her father Pl'atUJ..e.Ili1~ehiqhliChopl~tll
were teachers. dents.:thev're "a lot of flm. a,lld

Her favorite fleet' is Emilv .. :VOlI never kJ;row .what.the~:'ll do
Dkkenson. Hef' favoHte saying ne:ld:.~';She,alsd,likes,Spee~h,
is "Erp." ~- Dramatics, a11<:1 World Hifitofy.

COUNCIL HOLDS
SECOND MEETING

The second Student Council
meeting of the 1961-62 school
year was held during third
period September 27.

After the meeting had been
called to order, the minutes read,
and roll taken, the homecoming
committee chairman gave their
reports. The chairman heard
fror::1 are as follows: Mary Zan
der, Queen Election; Sara Thorn
ton, Tickets; Alice Spain, Deco-
l'ation; Andrea Lotz, Invitations;
Wayne Grassel, Refreshments;

. Lydia Borkowski, Half-time Ac
tivities; Jim Conte, Publicity.

Also, eight petitions were rati
fied by the council. All conces
sion grants for the football
games are, taken and the basket
ball "game pelmits are going
quickly.

OlCHSHosts
SWC Meeting

Oak Lawn Community High
School was host to the South
west Suburban Conference and
,,,.,"~~, ,n" VTf'rln""r'lav, Sept. 27,
in t.l]e new OLCHS cafeteria.
'It was an informal meeting of

all the sponsors of the dubs and
Hctivities of all the schools in
the 'conference.
. After the dinner, which was
sehTed, bv' the girls in F.R.A.,
the different sponsors and coach
es 'met in separate rooms for

. group discussions about the ac
tivitieswhicbwill be held in the
future.
Council Plans
Activities Handbook

Future plans for student coun
cil this year are similar to those
in the past. The council' is now

" working on a student activities
r'lndh"n';:, whip.h is ,'er" much
the same as the one given to
th~ "re;ohmcn this year.

The council plans, to have an
other foreign student next year
and to send one of (11'1' stuc'!eT't'1
abroad. The tag day that student
council usuallv holds to raise
monev for the foreign student
may be dropped this year, but it
is 110t yet certain.

The council also plans to send
student council members to sev
eral of the Southwest Suburban
COllferences. The student coun
cn also sponsors the annual
homecoming dance.



Jay Christensen, sop hom 0 l' e.
"Where is your report card ?"

Wayne Conlon. j un i 0 r. '~No

sleeping in study hall!"
Dennis Kastian, sop hom 0 l' e.

"What did you do in school to
day?"

Tim Adams, senior. "When they
say "No" without listening, to
you."

Rich MlIrtin.senior."Iwantvou
kin"iri'band no later than
7:30!'

Jt>hn' Dorglln; sophomore. "Whv
in mvprime!" •

Dee Brill, senior. "Who do the
senior think they are ?"

tnquiring Reporter

David M: Kowalski
What remark by ail adult irri~

tates you the most?

Caroi Hill, senior. "Where are
yo~ going, what will you be
domg, and how long will yoil
be gone?" ,

'Marlene Meyer,' junior "Go clean
your bedroom!'

'D~n,ny '!i inds; freshmen.' "Get' up;
It s tune to go to school!' . ;

Pat La "Fai're, senior. "They're
'" 0Illy teenagers."
Carole Rebout, junior. "My how

you have groWn!'
.wally "Koglin, senior. "When I
''',,-'''svour, age, I walked to

'school." ,

Ron Barry; senior. "When I was
':your age!'

Nick Angelo, freshmen; "I'don't
care what so and so cando."
I care about what'you do;'"

Clay Carlson, freshmen. "Brush
your teeth!"

Joyce Harisen; freshmen. "Your
sister never did that, why do
you have to?"

'Sandra Lenderman, sophomore
, ,HGet: over there and set down!'

Jim' Sta'nley,'senior; "I am doing
this for your own good.",:,

SHIELD

The Shieid organization pic
tures will be taken on October
27. The small individual pictures
will be available for purchase by
students for $1,00 sometime in
the later part of this month. This
year there Win be an added at
traction-sf:t:d~nts will be able
to buy r1tm~ billfold size pictures
for a dellaI'. '

Henry, Hiorns Sr. was E;!lected
Band Parent President.' for,' the
1961-62 school year. Mrs. West,
Mr. N9rman. Still, and Mrs.
Thopl,13.s will serve, along with
Mr. Hiorns orl, the board this
year. '

:Nancy ,Rend,' senior: "Someday
you'll>be thailkfulfor all we're
doing for you."

On Saturday" September 30 Je."!" Morstadt, senior. "There's
the Band" participated in a high . 'a lot:, of weeding yet to be
school, band da'tT, at Northwest- ' done!"
ern . University.. Over 5.000stu-' Jerrv 'Harn,senior. "When I was
dents. participated in this event a boy, we never had our own
which, featl.1J:'eda half-time show car!'
by the nationC111vf"mous'North
western .Marching Band and the
Wildcat<:;·in, a. footbalL game

.against Boston 'College. The rain
'which had been threatening all
day. came· pouring down just'as
twirlers started ,to ,perform. This

"the estimated 61 bands· and 360
, l1id not drench the spirits of the
~nA1:tl1"'S. howe"pJ:'. ?1tl~ollP'h it
did bring onn.n enidpmlc, of
snl?ezinp'. Hil"hlil'!'hts of the game

, were televised" the folloWing
Sunday.

Qak Lawn's, .Dance Ba.nd, a
group of student mu~icians who
play at various school functions,
l1as announced the selection of
its new members'
)st Alto Sax- J1mDrury
,2nd,Tenor Sax - Mike DeRuntz
3rd Alto Sax - Roger Reinsch
4th Tenor Sax - Tony Novak
Baritone,Sax, - Al Harnew
1st TrUInpet- Dick Hiorns
2nd Trump,et ,- Let Wettergren
3rd ,~ulIlpet. - . Jim Stanley
4th Trumpet - John Anderson

Rich Micklin " " , ," '.' ,

-istTi'oilibone -'Bob Hiorns '
2nd Tr0rriborie -'Al:B~oYJes

'3rd - Dan Davidson' '
4~h..~.~~Iili~ellberg
G11ltar ,.; Ken, KaIfas

!:Qrums',- :RaY'Wanek
Bass:;; GerryCuITah
Pi~o - Donna Bellas, who,tSthe

only, femaleC member':- oI:~the

group.

We Wish toc'ifJforrrt Sherry
Dobes' to, relax,nnt collapse!

What, freshm~n, ,girlnam~d
'Robin, E'f.l1'ned" a nickle for sneez-
ing'in chorus? ' ,

["'Has ,a,nvbodv seen Mr;, Brown's
red markinr;nencils ,that are
worth $20 a piece.

<', Many of Mr: 'Adduci's history
'sttidents ar~writing original bal
I}~ds as:an assigmrient for Ameri
cail History.' Tl1e baIlads' Will' be

•sung in; class:. Ray' Lipp will ac
'corirpany'; tile balladeers oll' his
~UWll;.

"

:,:-"."-,_:_",

Mr. Syvalp.c has greater respect
for tackle football since his re
rent ~"perience wiL"! one senior
PE class.

'" Ani:ta:' An~ resemblance' be
tween Brillo and Camay is pure-
ly ,coincidental.' ,

',:What'fre£hnian :went to lunch
5th period only to find out it
w~sSatur~~y?

-'-'-"-'

'\)\Te h""1' Jim Dp",,,,,, '\lI'J?"",
Lynn. Di::in;'~ aWl" T.inda ,,';:ire
holning R.' ';i~t(li:'y narty to cele
brate, lOSIng; the c1R!"S elections.

Pat LaFaire has a new way
,of, playing tennis, she uses her
cast instead of a tennis racket.

Band Note~
Thereha-:e been fh~e pew ad

dition~ to the tWirling corps of
the Oak LaWn Snartan .BAnd this
year. Diane Ogborne, the only
veteran, heads the corps, which
consists, at Mary, Adams, Mari
beth' Brinkman, Fran Lener
Lynn ,Oliver, and 'Maril~
'\7\1 heeler. .

W~!~the tremendous interest
amcll1g:scriidr'gi:r!s' •irFAdVanced
Biology all of a sudden?

The Peppers>havea,new'scor
, ihg system for tennis, (that really
.has' nothing to do With ' 5..30-40
'and'game): I20"points.for teach
ers,'15,for>jailitors, 10: for office

;:aids;'and5Jfoi".fellow .,fudeIlts.



EPWins Over

Spartans 24-12

Mr. Anderson finishing a sep
tence without saying . . .Ya!
Ya!

Mrs. LataI' giving the drls in tin
hm('l} m0re than two mhmtes
p,t t10(' mirror?

S"" Berthola \vftho.ut a'" smile on
l1!~r frre?

Ch"rlv Zkk getting from one
('la5~ t0 the next withou.t hav
1.,,,, he.... purse fall open? ... ,.

Short Innch lines in< the cafe-
.teria? < ".,

. Mr. P~ace not. telling his 3rd
'perioo. T.T.F.. girls. to' turna-
round? ," . . .

Mr. Haurek using a vocabulary
that students und~rstarJ(~?

Can yo.uimagine. 0

The Oak Lawn Spartans lost
their second conference battle
Sept"29, to the Evergreen. Park
Mustm:gs by 11 score of 24-12.

Soon after the opening kick
off the Mustan~s stalled. deep in

.. theirown'territory.. O.t. blocked
an attempted pUJ'ltbY' H. B.
Bill Berger and gaining,the pig
skin marched .assuredly to' draw

'4irst: .blood except ..•. for ·a.·!ilight
slow up'on an. illegal, pr9~eq-qre

penalty,:,Theqriye w8,!l.Pllt ~v~r

'byi':O~L;;,H.B. ,Bob·Ba,con ,w!¥>
. also' .scored the. oply 'oth~r Oak
Lawn touchdown of.: the., .day,in
the second half. As was true, of
all further extra. point tri~s the

·P:A.T: was ,un!luccessful; ,:'
::Fumbles':"penaltiesi, :,and. IIl~

,takes· marked 'both squads.; HoW
-ever; it'wasOakLawn'soffen

sive· machine.that, brpke,down•
.E; B: bOUhced·back. ,With a

charging T.D. '. and ari~ther' 6
'poiriter on an unexpected fumble
'h: tl,n;:'M"c;t'lngs . oWn') iQa~kp,eJd
""':~h "''''~ turnp(j ·iDio'a;.9.0 ,yard
plus victorY-Fun.. The first half
ended 12-6' E.P.

Again' Evergreen increased its
lead in, the third neriod on an
enrl run' by Bill' Berger.

The fourth quarter saw 'E:P.
and O.L. exchange touchdowns
but never were the Spartans in
contention. for a Victory. 'The
match Closed 24-12.

was .a factor for fumbles mark
ed the playing. TheRockets soon
had the ball. and left-halfback
Belnap, who' proved to be the
h;"~est t.l}orn in the Spartans'
side, capped a 16-yard drive lID
th<.! middle early in the' third
quarter, t() give Ri"h n. "OJn

rnand;'ngleacl. Tpen the Rockets
gained tl1e e:;,'trh point. maldng it
13-0.. .... "." .•.. .

Oak Lawn ;lgainwas unable
to sl1ccessfullvmo"e'th~ p:;,ll.;p)
t 1'f'l1 U h theil:(Iefense ',;held ,un
~!tite' ",v~ILconp.k1er.ingtl1e inGl~-
re',-t ,Y7n :>.tber and< outs.tanilirlg
opponents." :'. '. " ,',
Richpush~d f theballlmtil

left~h81fQa.ckBelnap:a.gain. broke
loose,fol' a.68-Yar,Ci:run.· \'1Sth
theconver~ion c;omplete, ,R ic.h
had a 20-0 bulge.::; '.'

The fourth quarter was' un
eventful ,except, for, a ,~trong, at
tempt by;' Oak. ~awn left-h8Jf
back Bob Bacont() charg~ ov~~.
However, th.e ,', cbarge·wa!l .met
solidly by,Rich .qu:3.~terback•.Jim
Howard and· others, The, g-un
went off with a '20-0 wID »y
RicR-.,/. .

OLCHS Sife,Qf
GAA Plavdav
. PI GirN GAA'PiavnR-ir was re

cpptlvheld at OLCHS. TJ:1epur
rosp. of n plavdny is to nromote
n">rtlcinatlon .in sports. 'aildpro
vifle opporumitiPfl f0r GA Atnem
hp"c; to meet girls from th~ other
Fp.hools inOutconfe+ence. TEm
""rls from ea e h . 'conference
school carne to ocik La\.vn to
nl'lrticipate in 'the fol1nwing1'C

'tivities: Chinese Soccer. Deck
TennIs. Archerv.Basketball. ~nd
Blind VolleyBall. (Blind Volley
Billl is a g!'1me played witl!. ~
sheet over the net. so that ypu
pre umhle to see the other play
ers.) Each team consisted' of
cne ,'girl from eachsr.hool PDt'!

each' team had a' name, ",fhich
Was centel:ed aI'01md the tl,;'1"'~.
(IT l"'\ ...l_nr r- n 0""" ('lp"l"_pn U "..,. ..... "" ...., ...

The Varsity .Club met on Sep
tember22, to elect officers and
to discuss future business. The
officer:; elected were: Tim
Adams" president; Bob Bacon,
vice-president; Ron Barry, secre
tary-treasurer.

The .• homecoming· gll):ne will, b.e
October 13, agcilnst .:Reavis,· Last
year . Re.avis~ defeate.d. OLCHS
14.-6..

To date th~ membersofiithe
Spartan Royal Order· of . Ball
,Hawks are Jim; 'E;l'anzen, Bob
Richards, Ray Bochman, Bill
Fox,anclTim Adams.

The Spartans wish· to . thank
those hardy souls who braved
the"'rains at the ;. Rich football
game~

SPARTAN SPORTS

·J.;·fJVr.r.,.. Scadutb·:and Mr. ·Dunn1s
cos0nh ;'squaCl iJloflked ,yery;much
improver! at Righ,',: ?Ql 7J!>~)

2'~~~~i~)Jrel' .'!(iirfs: ~~':~,;:~£n':':,i nLst"
e,er Special' commendation; to Var

sity Footbnll Manager Wayne
,rrray who has been doing a fine
. job.

'Rockets Ton
g~~>4tan~ ?O.·o.

Oak "Lawn' Spartans lost the
conference schedule opener at
Rich;, The game was played in

. 'anilicessant downpour which,
however, did little to stop specta
tor interest.

The' Spartans "made, their, only
good gains of the afternoon di
rectly after the starting kickoff.
Their first two plays resulted .in
two first dO'liVns,bringing the
ball' to the 25 yard line' of Rich
tprritnrv, Rut two riu:ick fifte~n

yard penalties against Oa.1{ Lawn h::trl the name ,of Socks, Shoes,
stonner.· theattark SWMlt Rhi1:t<: etc.. etc. etc.

After the' bail wa" 'm0ved onto '. The, .followin?' f!irlq helperl to
Oak La\vn's ground; trere iLre· l"1nke, th.~PI?'!r1av a·renlSllr.
mained until the second quarter. r.~,.q: P!'1tDb-::. Jeml Morstadt,
Q.B. Jim Howard went over for Pi]""'n Gillett. BarbRraDo\-Irney,
Rich's first <touchdown 0n u· 5 .n"'Tbne ';Ve~terman,Christi"'e

yard off· tackle slant.' The·· ('on- .. T:;lien..,JaT'('. Jacoby. Janet .Si
version failed. Thus, as·the:first . 1-",,<\. Pam Trimmer. Peg Kurtz
half ended,the score was 6-0. 'weil, Judy LaRaviere.. '])onna

Rich allowed the Spartc\n<;' to Dab<:'s. Rose Ann CYbulski, .Sue
receive a.p'ainon the second' half Otrembiak. Ginger Froelke.
ldck-off. Evidently the rainfall Slattery, Cheryl Backert, Sherry

It. seems .·asthough· there are
. two' football teams at Oak
. LaWn,·. the' Animals, and. the. Ze

bras!'
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OLCHS Students
Hear Dr. Meyers

"The Romance of Words" was
the subject of th.e lecture by Dr.
Rowland M. lVivers at a recent
assemply at OLCHS. Dr. Myers
graduated from Dartmouth Col
lege and received his Ph.D' de':'
gree in Roman~eLanguages and
Literatnre from the Johns Hop
kins, Univf;!r§ity.. For study ill
French Universities he was a
warded an American Field Ser
vice Fellowship. I}e said .in an
interoew that he'felt before a
man can say he knows a lang
uage, he should be able to r~ad,

write,and speak it fluently. He
must also know the country, cul
ture arJ.d ,people by sWdying. .
them first .hand.. By. his defini
tion he, knows French, Spanjsh,
Italian and German..

B:e· also. said· that he felt we
are not civilized.. On the con~.·

trary, we are in. the dark; civili.,
zation has not yet dawned, and

.there is on· the horizon merely
·the. faintest crimson. When ask~

ed about .slang, he: noted that
slang is like the dew-the sun
rises and it disappears.

He was introduced at the ac;
sembly by Barbara Meyers of·
the Forensics Club. In his lec-'
ture he said a great deal a1,ont
the fact that our language is not'
logical. According. to the rulFs
and principles of science. woros
can be traced. hutneoDle cannot
operate according to analogy in

,. English. Because the English
lan~age is complicated, we must
operate according' to common
usage: The best help then is good
first-class reading. .'

Although he spoke of the pos
sibilit:v of having a universal
language, one day, he said it
would not-solve the problems of
the world. A much better solu
tion would, be for' us to learn
more languages and. learn them
well. He also said th~t this lang
uage would be a linguistic syn
thesis and must. be alive' and
changing.

About correct usage he said,
"Correct usage is what is social
ly acceptable to educated people,
where they live, when they live
there." There are no rules; you
can do with language what you
want so long. as it is in correct
usage. On the other hand, a word
may fill a need and be proper

November 10. 1961

Musical In Gym
Tonite

. . .

The' OLCHS' all school musical
The Boy Friend will be presen
ted tonight at 8 p.m. in the
Boys Gym.

The second performance will
be given Saturday, November 11,
at the same time. .

The Boy Friend promises to be
a fine production that wm in
clude colorful costumes, gay
dancing, and singing.

Tickets may be purchased in
the cafeteria during the lunch
periods or at the door. The price
is $1.00 for adults and .50c for
students.

Colle,ge Night
To BeHeld
November 14

College night will beheld this
year on Tuesday, Noverp.ber 14,
from 7:30 to 9:30... Some of the
colleges. which· \Yill. be. represen~
ted that night are as follows:

A,ugust!;ina College, Rock Is
land, minois; Beverly Business
College, Chicago,.lllinois;.. Brad-.
ley University, Peoria, ll1inois;
Comell. Qollege, Mt. Vernon, mi
nois;. pePaul .University. Chi
cago,' lllinois; Eastern .ll1inois
Uni"ersity, . Cbarleston, minois;
Fox Secretarial College, Chicago,
minois; Nort.hern minois Uni
versity, De Kalb, illinois; North
western University, . Evanston,
ll1inois; University of Denver,
Denver, Colorado; University of

. TI1inois, Champaign. TIlin6is; Uni
versitY of Notre Dame, Notre
Dame; Ifidiana. .

All students. and their. parents
were welCome.

S+UdentCouncil'

Report
The sturlent council meetine>: of'

October 25 began "ith' the
minutes of the previous meeting·
and a treasurer's report:Accord
ing .to this report approXimatel"
$300 was made by the council
on Homecomi!'u:r. .'. . ..

An anouDcement thHt four
members of our CouncUshall at
tend a suburban area conncil was
giveri: This meeting \"ill be held
on November 18. . . ,

Also, several petitions were
ratified :for athletic events. Con
cession permits for all football
and basketball games are now
taken, but concession permits for
several wrestling matches, are
still available. If anyone \~shes

to petition for these matches, get
an application to a member of
the student council soon.

An AFS (American Field Ser
vice) committee was established.
The purpose of the committee is
to set up money-raising projects
for our foreign exchange pro
gram nexi: year:

NOTE

Juniors i Seniors:

Seniors making applications to
colleges are requested to fill out
a college and vocational plans
shef;!trelative to plans . for the
fu~e.·Thillwill give your coun
selor.aI1idea as to 'what your
plans. ar~.fo,rthe future" It isa
big help when applYing for col~ .
lege,- .

Juniors whonlan' to take the
N~tioiuii'¥~~itSch()larship exam
are urged to register in the guid
ance office.

On ~~~~~?_er"t~t~,. 'F. '. ~ellre
sentativ.a··from ',Wittenberg: Uni-
versity came to talk to every-
one ~bJ? ~llsr!nt.e!:.e~tel,1 w-; ~oing
to college.···:' ,.' . .o": :,, / ,



CliS Students

Annbun'ccemenfs·

':Seniors Select·

At Fl And ~" ~o(k' U~~¥{t73 rt~'f;' ..
i·e 'h",.~ " 'll·

The Sen i 0 l' Announcement
Committee met Thursday, Octo
ber 26. to select announr'eme?'t
cards for the graduates of 1962.
Seniors order the cards to pend
to their friends and relatives be
fore graduation. They are hann
somely printed on special white
paper with the Spartan head on
the front,of each card.

The members of the Announce
ment Comittee are Alice Spain,
Pat Heinzelman, Sonja Johnson.
Bill Wulfing, Jim Corrigan, and
Jim Stanley. The Committee
sponsor is Mrs. Heitz.

The next job for the Commit
tee will be to receive orders from
seniors who wish tocpurchase the
cards. It is sincerely hoped that
seniors will like the announce
ment that has been chosen.
All Apology from Spear

VOle want very' much to apolo
~ze to Joan 'Johnson and Iris
'Veil'S whme names were unin
f'~--t'n--,....ll,'left 'off the list of
SPEAR staff members. They are
hot>, ~o~,; editors'.

The SPEAR staff would like
al~o' to' th'mk Dennis Lindberg
v,rho fllthough he is not a mem
ber,nasbeen helping give the
SPEAR contest announcements.

Man\!
!

Ballet Pleases(Contim!cd from pnge 1)

and /et may still be unuc,-e;::t
able.

He condnderl hv !i3ying t!1at
words C:1n be fascinating- and in
tere<:tir"y. In the interview
earli~r,.,1-e p.,iil, 1hat anvone in
tere';twi in finding out )'1l)re a
bout his trmic need only look.in
a card, catalogue under words or
get a copy of The Gift of
Tongues by Margaret Schlaucht.

Mr. Garrett Heads
. ,

III. Chapter of

N~tl. organization

by Coreen McKee
Tosav the ballet !<n::)"~~,~f'" hv On October 29, a mock Uniten

the Southwest Suburhan ('0'11- NatIons meeting was held at
munitv c: 0 n ce l' t A,:~ociatioll. Bloom High School. Oak Lawn

, given Or+"bero ?1 on t!'e OLCFS students participated and led the
stage was i!ood would be a>1 11n- Vle,:tern Bloc. which included
derstatement. The Royal Winni- such countries as United States.
peg Ballet was great. They Bolivia, and others. Spokesmen
burst upon our stage' in a flurry for'the Western Bloc was Rich
of color and magnificence. The Barlow. The question at hand
concert began with a beautifully was the Berlin cris'is. Resolutions
executed prelude by the orches- from each bloc, We'stern, East
tra conducted by Richard Mar- ern, and Neutralist were given
cus. , Th~ •selection ,was "Bav~ 'and debated, and then voted
anne" biGabriel Faure', upon, put aside, or passed. One

The leading ,(lancers .:were of the representatives from Boli
Mr., Garrett, a sciE~l1ce teach- MarilvnY'oung; and Fredric Stro- via,Alvaro Zumelzu, (OLCHS

er atOLCHS, is the president bel who both gave brilliant per~ exchange student from Lapaz)
of the Illinois chapter of the na- formances.. They were featured gave a ,speech ',in his native
tional organization. "The' NatUral along with other members of the .tongue, Spanish, at the Western
Food Associates." Thisorgqniza- cast in the. opening number en- Bloc meeting;
tion . has been in existence for 'titled "Ballet Premier" which
some time but has just come t9 consisted of a" series of different
our attention because of the large . ballet movements. The second
number of shldEmts from Oak . number was "Variations for a
La:vn" who, ,parpcipated in a Lonely Theme" in which the en
meeting held by this association tire company played a part. This
on October '11th at. Wheaton, nn,.."her cO"'Bi~ten f'f the theme
Illinois. eiR;ht variations and a finale. It

Members, from Oa~ ,Lawn was very effective.
Hip'h Schi)nl who narticip"ted h A very interestimr nnmrer
this' fY)E'r>ti ,.,..,.' '''erl' Bnh <:;nr rl:,l' (l')pe h, a rptrero mnnern tope
and Rich Bi1rlow who is the B"C- was "Un et '(.Tn Font Don,<" h"
retary of the TIlinoh chapter. Lvnette Fry ann .Jim ("lom'pr
The other students '''ho helped Part of thi<: section of the. con
at the meting were: .Tohn Qnirk. cert featured tVlO eXCE'rpt!< frcm
Marii'TJ1 Bishon. Annrey 'lVTl'b:. Swan Lake-"Pas de Trois" l''ltl
Robynn Stewart. M::mi;aret Vel"- "Black Swan Pas de Dew," The
tHo Margaret' J n('e~~()'l J .ipn" first of these flone h" ShC'i1<)

Modglin, PRul Sr'},rl'r'h. .T..,jo'l T' 'Ml'lckinnon. Richard Rllthorfn,..,
Anderson, Geraldine Kaczmarski, find Anne Marie: the seconn. by
Diane pief:e, Judy Dugan, and ~onia Taverner and David
Lynn Fritz. , Shields.

At the assemblage were ex- The fourth number was tIle
hibits ,on different types of poi- "Comedians", an ememelv hu
son free food grown on natural- morous number which proved
ly fertile farms. Nat1iral farm- that ballet needn't be "stuffy"
ing methods, legislation, and and "long hair." This was done
deliistry were discussed by the by five major members of the
feature speakers. large cast.

The Qr":~ni7ntknis 11 !1nn-pro'- A large crowd was in attend-
fitp'-'!l1,,,,,ti01,.,l c""".,pi7atio" trv~ ance and audience resPOn!<e Wl'S
ing h' sho'" th,.. AT'lo~ir'''T' nern,le more than ·warm. The c?rt rnar'e
the ~'1""f',.;",. "n,., ~ Clf f",.,"! ~n,,·~ two and three curtain cRlls after
onnahlri111y fr'rtil n ~nil ,T;thol't rn n>,' n1],."l~E'- l'j'l,l ~m-e-::i"'~~

the' u':e nfroi,:n]1S 'TJ-e hel ief (lc t1,,,r,;: ~;"" !'1TJ7)lause nl1r'l1::; tre
the-'brO:ruii-;O:::;Jtjrip j~tl,.. .. t '''0+~p''::,1 l: n r--i"her it,;cJf.
POlc::011~fr{?e: f()"l"i-"~ ... ,"~i\,.. ....r-rti""l+~ 111i~ 'v.'c1~ t''''p fi-r....t ~·...r-r .... T"-~ + .....

promote: f':nnrl 11 n",1t11 .,·,,1 ""'("- he ",;'antef!' t 1'e title "p'n..n'" p"r1
vent:degenerative diseases. .hal' nlfi"Ar'! +l',n", ti",p- h~",,_n t'-n

Anyone wantin", to find O'1t ~'),,"l f;:p'''';]" .,..he T""f'('+nr
more about theN:F.A.' sJ.lt'IIJi:l!\rnoid Snqhr ~F'd p,., Banet
contact ],,11'. Garrett i~l 'room' 272, Master is David Shields.



Turtles re (0 ing!
6th ANNUAL SPARTAN BAND

TURTLE CANDY SALE

f.t.
. ,!::! ~ '.:

Sunday, N;vember 12

$1 PER BOX

OLCHS
Sponsored

Band Parents
by

Association

Proceeds: U )Horm Fund

Turtle Sale
Starts t~ovo 12

November 12 will be the kick
off day for the 1961 Turt12 ScIe.
Members of Beginning, Cadet,
Dance, and Marching Bands wlll
gather together on Sunday for
the door-to-door sale of the
candy, which is made from nuts,
carmel, and milk chocolate in the
shape of turtles.

Band members will divide into
25 teams of sLx each which will
canvass every block of the high
school district. Over fifty Band·
Parents will act as drivers, and
will have hot chocolate and
dottghnuts wai~L'1g in the school
cafeteria after the drive. which
will last from 1 to 5 p.~. The
following week, the 13th throuFh
the 20th, Turtles will be sold
during school, and may be pur
chased from any Band member
for $1 a box. Last year, groups
of students e a c h contributed
money and together purchased a
box each day during the lunch
periods so that they could have
this treat for dessert for a small
co!'t.

Prizes will be awarded to tho::.e
selling the most boxes. The first
prize will be a 19" Prillco port
able television set, Second· prize
is a completely equipped Polariod

.. Land Canlera, and third~a port- .
able transistor radio andphono".
graph combination. Other prh:es
include twenty-t'-vo Gruen and
Tinlex watches. These awards
will be on display in the window .
of offfce 125.

.Band· Notes
An event ea<Yerlv anticipated

by all Varsity Ba.nd memhers is
the concert tour theY will take
on March 2:5 and 26. with stops
at Detroit, Michigan; Dearborn,
Michigan; and Windsor, Ontario,
in Canada.

The Band Parents Association
will finance this trip. Their in
tention is to also contribute
toward the purchase of new uni
forms and instruments. and pro
vide scholarships for summer
music camp.

The last meeting of the Band
Parents Association, held on Oc
tober· J 2. wus the be"'t attenne<'!

meeting of the year. Parents of
all band members are encouraged
to come to these gatherings
where band activities are dis
cussed and planned. The next
meeting will be on November 9,
the last before the 'filltle Sale
on Sunday, November 12.

.Due to the tremendous re"ponse
at last year's concert. Rafel
Mendez, the world's greatest
trumpet player, will again play
at Oak Lawn Community High
School. Tickets· for this appear
ance will be sold months in ad
vance on a reserved seat basis.

Fred WaYne, a student at De
Paul University and also the
husband of. former OLCHS Band
m e m bel' and graduate, Bev

. Pilurs,is now writing several ar
rangements for the Dance Band
to be used dUring concert season.

Can You Imagine?
Ken Arthur without his hot

ChevY? .
Chnck Shaffer sitting still in his

deRk?



E"p.T"V(lp~ \V1C: In.l1''''hing '\v}""-"'''l

the photogr:>nher tool:: the pic
t';re. Since it was a\vfullv coIn.
've'rp wondering whether there
will hI'! acl r1tld of forr !'mrround
in« each face cauP'ht in-the snap
shot'as everyone exhaled.

Now that the mpr~hing "ea<1on
1<; over. some of the treasured
secrets of that illustrious' organi
7ation known as Band can be
revealerl:

Duri'r)f! a trip to Northwestern
UniversH\i for an appearance. .Jim
Stanley discove:red thpthisnlm"'e
wouldn't stay fastened, to his hl't.
A helpful twirler came to the
rescue and stlIck' some chewy
candy ~onjts base. The Te~"lt "'~s
p bp-sined" bllt secure feather.
TI1~scould rave proved Quite
rne$syin WarIll weather. what
'~#li, rei! and gJ:'een c2.ndy oozing
down' his nose.
:Afterai1 ot her' appearance
everyone was resting their weary,
hone'>. and one achine: twirler had
l'''Dloved her marching boots.
Two mischievous fellow bana
members put a handful of green.
grapes.into .. her right, boot, But
then you never seemed to 'notice, .
did YOU Di? '

Are the band hats shrinking
from repeated showers, or are
the 'members getting swelled
heads?

If you think that the lines in
Oak Lawn's cafeteria, are too
long, considert h eon e s, at
Northern Illinois University. The
Band went to Northern for an
appearance, and when they went
into the cafeteria, for somi:!thirig
to eat. they were shocked bv
lines that filled the first flo~r
hall, eAi:ended up a flight of
stairs. and continued onto the
second floor., The"e poor straying
mllsicians never e v en got a
glimpse of food during the half
hour that they waited in line.

When the Band had its picture
t a k e nlast week. everything
seemed to be perfect until it was
discovered that someone in the
back row had his hat on when
e"errone else had removed theirs
ten: minutes. before. Thi,:; 'WIS

~oon remedied however, .and the
Band resumed its.pose. But then.
Don Yndishl1d to sprint 50 :yard<;
to g"!t the dmm sticks he had
forg-otten. Fifty yards isn't much

.jhou9:h, compared to the blocks
ROg'er Reinsch had 'to, l' a c'e
thro~lo:h Lvnw()odto e:et his
marching !'hoes for the 'pi~ture.
How ahout a memorV,":C0111'f'P'
amO'1g those offered' at OLCHS?

The foothall fielrl can he' pretty
slippel'v at times. This statement
"'as illustrated 011 several oc~a
1"10n8 bv acrobatic band members

,who eli"!' donble 'flins'finishing
thei11 off with spectacnlar pros
t"Rte plops in the mud.

Fan Fare
Last week when The Leonard

Wettergren Fan Club held its
regular meeting in the phone
booth near the boy's gym. it was
revealed that Rafael Mendez's
reputation as the world's greatest
trumpet player was false adver
ti~ing. and that Oak Lawn's own
Lennie Wettergren was the best.
In a personal interview with a
member of the .SPARTAN!7E
staff. Len ma(1e<;tb otnted that
this rumor was true. and that at
Rafael Mendez's concert, Len
would play fir~t trumpet,
generouslv letting Mr. Mendez
appear on second trumpet.

Is it trne that Sn,,~t"" np,,(1

rtembeT'c; have so many medals
displaved on their uniforms that
t l,,,;,. shonlc1ers (lre becoming
slollched from the weight?

On F"in,w. Oc+ohpr n. p'dl,ref'
r-f th" Var,:;ity Band were taken'
fo- Shil"ld. Oak Lawn High's
yenrbnok. Three different poses
".'ere "napped: one in marching
fO"':':1n.tion. p"1othe" of the concert
j-<mil. and the third of the band
officers.

Choral' Notes
1,a"t Novemher l"t. thf' ('):,oi1'

went to see "Bve B"e Birdie."
All 74 of thl'! choir memhers t~fl

"-cUe"! (lowntown on a suburban
bus. (We might 'nilrl that tl'e trin
took place on the renorter's
h;rthday). ,It anneal'S that a
grp.at tIme was h~i! bv everyone.

The same nip'ht. ond little
more serious note. the choll:' sang
at the Trinity Lntheran Church.

Last Suni!av. the choh' beo.:1'111
r2corrling their '61 Christmas
recon'\. Thcy willrecbr<l1:he re~
mainder of. the selection!': this
Sunday~ Every me!TIber,\,:,ill try
their hardest to sell 'all the ree~

ords. WehiYe heard m~l1Y com
ments stating that thev will not
find the task very difficult

Sometime in December the
choir will once again present the
"Messiah." They have already
begun" to practice the beautiful
music.

Ruth Persig is singing the
solo in the Christmas Spiritual
"Mary Had a Baby."

Inquiring Reporter
Who do you consider would be
the ideal date?
Bob Hiorns, senior. "Someone

who has a pleasing personal
ity."

Alyce Neerman, senior. "Marlon,
Brando."

Curt Apgar, senior. "Sue Kolb."
Denita Sheele, senior. "A boy

who is cute and has money."

Ginger Benton, . junior. "Ron
c;cBarry." ,"
.Ed Draper,senior. "Diane--."
Mrs. Catherine Cuttle. "Raymond

Burr."

J;>hyllis Bamberger, senior. "A
clarinet, player with the ini
tials L. R."

Donna Boutet. senior. "KING of '
the TIT girls." '

Darlene Westerman, senior. "I
like 'em short!"

Miss Baumeister. "Tall, dark and
handsome, of course."

Jim Gierach, senior. "Tammy
don't get personal."

Jim Marshall, senior: "Audrey
Hepburn "NICE!"

Ron Barry, sei1ior. "Ginger Ben
ton~D(jn'tkno\vwhy."

Roger Haehnlfue;: junior. "Mari
, lyn Monroe."

Alvaro Zumelzu, senior. "Bridget
Bardot."

Judy Wickman. senior. "A mil
lionaire' with one foot in the
grave 'and the other' on a
banana peel."

Scot~ Williams, senior. "Kim No
yak, Sophia Loren, Elizabeth
Taylor,ORthe ne\v librarian.

Mr. Dunn, .' teacher. ' "A, blond
English. feacher." '

Mary Zander, senior. "A certain
member of the' Varsity Club."

Len Rogan,' junior. "A first
Frenchhorfl' player.'"

Iris Weiss, senior. "A doll of ~
male-."



Members of the National
H0110r Society ha··e been busy
~f bte. The club has many pro
Jects underway now. One is
Honor study Halls. which were
r,tarterl a few weeks rogo. An
other is a tutoring servir'e. which
is c9-sponsored by the National
Honor Societ" a:ri!. the Future
rp"Hche~~ of America. Each mem
ber of the N.H.A. mu..t devote
some of his time to tutoring.

The N.H.A. members visited
Northwestern l' e c e n tl y. The
society will assist at College
Night here at school, by serving
as ushers.

Scholarship Meeting

Held In Cafeteria

A scholarship meeting was
held in the cafeteria last Tues
day. The purpose of the meeting
was to provide an opportunity
for students and parents to be
come better informed about
scholarships and scholarship pro
grams. Freshman, sophomores.
juniors,. and seniors were all in
vited to attend. Ample opportuni
ty was provided for parents, stn
dents, and faculty members to
ask questions concerning scholar
ship programs in general. Mr.
John H. Munger, Educational Di
rector of Pullman Scholarship
Foundation, was the principal
speaker.

Art Club Sponsors Dance

Intersanctum, the Art Club
dance, was held on Friday, Oc
tober 27th in the OLCHS cafe
teria. Features thrOlighOllt the
evening were sensation tests,
bravery tests, apple dunking, as
well as dancing. Refreshments
were served. Tom Heintz read

. palms and told fortunes.
Members of the Art Club put

many hours into the decorations
that gave the cafeteria an eerie
atmosphere. Mrs. Caul, Mr. Var
go. a:r(l..Mr. Bolt:m were chape
r~ns. PT'or::erds from the dance
W1Jl go toward providing 8n art
student v.nth ? "~h('lf!]'"";~ t-. ~'O~

Art Institute Junior School of
Art. .

r::hflr1es Acohenfelter 01 17 "'L'th
ave., Oak Lawn. was one of s;'(
outstanding- newspaperboUl" tr~Rt

ed to a "r'av-<"'-tre-town" F"i
day, October 20. 1961. bv the
Chicago Trihune. The ~01'l1g
men, honored by the pewsnaner
as part of Natio!1Rl Npws~aDPr
hoy week adi"itie... w"re' selec
tp.d from amana- some 7.000 car
ri.N·s who deliv",r the Trih'):re to
homes in the Chicago arpll,

Those honored were: Charles
Ashenfelter, 9117 54th ave.. Oak
Lawn; Roland Boutet, 3015 W.
B~den ave., Chicago; Mike
Cione, 2421 Vermont, Blue Is
land,: Steve DeVries, 387 Wilson
St., Winnetka. TIl., Gary Kuz
minski, 6505 S. Western ave.
Chicago, Dennis Miklosh, 6252 S:
Campbell, Chicago.

Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Ashenfelter, is a student
at Oak Lawn Community h i g h
school.

As part of their day on the
town, the carriers were given a
red-carpet tour which enabled
them to comnare the wonders of
Chicago with the seven wonders
rrt' thp ancient world, .

World Problem.. Clt'lss
Visits Harper Library

Mr.. Tran<;cht'<; "World Pron
lems" cl?!"s 'isiteo Harper T.i
hrary fl.t tnp Univers\tv of Chi-
capoo recently. .

The ml'lin Tl!H'pose of this trip
waR to -t'-jnr'l irfrw,.,.,,,+inn rp]"tive
h tl-,o Be"lin cr.isis which was to
be the princip'l.1 Question debated
at the moc1( Unitpr'l Nations
meeting- at Bloom Township High
School.

The main sources of informa
tion n"ed bv this class were ma
gazines and articles from many
countries of the world. The in
formation that they received had
to be onlv from references from
current periodicals because they
were not allowed to take mag~
2'i"~" and articles out of the
area.

The "World Problems" dll<;.. i~

a one semester course which has
no textbook from which to study.
The twelve students in this class
J','weto gather 8.11 their informa
bO~ f-r.....r"l rl1('"r.n~s:;ion~. mfp.....n...,.h'p.
arbc1;". Ilnt1 lectnT'e". Mr. Trau
scht 1S their teacher.

Juniors Name

Prom Committees
The junior class has selected

prom committees for this year.
The prom will be held !\In"

25, 1962, at the Shoreland Hotel.
The committees were formed

at a meeting held Tuesday, Oc
tober 24. The committees are as
follows:

Advertisement: Beth Ann
Hovey, Erma Schiller, Ginger·
Benton, Doris Kopischke Pat
Knowski. Carol Stralka 'Edna
Kajer, Diane Reese. SallY'Steves,
Carol Ehrenfeld, Madeline Thoel.

Ticket: Diane Holmes, Mari
beth Brinkman, Virginia Coyne

Invitations: Leanord Wette~
gren, Richard Micklin Elaine
Rodiquez, Lana Morto~ Laura
Fitzgibbons, Sandy HiCks, Tom
KU;as, Carole Stralka, Don Tal
lanco, Chris Di Vito.

Band: Laura Fitzgibbons, Lana
M?rton, Vickie Twigg, Sandy
Hic~, Nancy Cuff, Chris Di Vito.
Marilyn Fokkens, Don Tallarico'
Shu:ley Gross, Janis Urbank.'

~lds: Sally Steves, Linda Mc
Millan, Rose Schiller Darlene
Razniewski, Jeanette' Phiefer
Maribeth Brinkman, Virgini~
Coyne, Donna Zich, Ginger Ben-
ton. .

Decoration: Lan a Morton
Laura Fitzgibbons, Pat Kno\vski:
Sandy Hicks, Linda Franklin
Erma Schiller. Beth Ann Hovey'
Doris Kopischke. Don Tallarico'
Loui~ Fadeli. Sally Steves, Lind~
McMillan, L y d i a Borkowski,
Nancy Cuff, Rose Schiller, Dar
lene Razniewski, Diane Holmes
Vickie Twigg, Jane Jacoby Lynh
Oliver. '

.F



Spartans Top
Vildngs 20..14

Spartan Sophs

Show ImoroY(7ment

,....

1.1'",.

Harrie~s.Sec@nd ~

I~.~'!le .f>lftfril~ ·U~ft&
r~ a~;v.'i:J \;\tnd e ;V1~~g

"This veal' OLCH's sODhGmore
OllrOfoss 'COUl1try placecfa football team has had ~lot of

very"firie'second ,in the eoiifer- bad' breaks in compiling their The :Spartans were successful
ene€!' meet.· 'October .' 2Gth ",liile 1-6 record,'" said sophomore for the second time this season
Bremen ~ was 'ffrsfitn{Ever,ireeJ1 coach, Mr. Scaduto. Even though beating Homewood-Flossmoor 20
Pai'1~:rthird:TI1e placers 'for Oak their.. record· isn't very' in1pres- 14 Saturday.
Lawnwere:L',Seinglaul:\'4tl1: D. sive"pur. boys have improved On the firstphiy of the game,
Simmons, 5th; G.' Gu"s'ck:8th;' gaPle.h"'."ameall veal'. ..Chuck Annerinocaught a 35
R. Letts, 13th; A. lVIilwid a,nd:Fi: 'rhe sophomore:snuad ha~visi- yard. pass from Tim. Adams
Albert, 17th.' Coach Lewis com- b1\7. be~n .·wea!;:enen. by the l::>ss of which resulted. in the first touch
mented; "I 'a:ir:(. pretty' ,veIl. four players: Ray Bermond. Rich doWn.pf,the,game. Flossmoor
pleased with the shoWiJ1g of. the ." Hornat. Daye. Gadly and .Marl' "score<i. twice jn,the second. quar
team: and their, attihide thf'Qug~-~" .Gedonius;) to. the.wn::s,itw s9.\I?d: tel', to go ,ahead .14~7. After "a
out the .season." Let's give .1'1iit- .~ AnotherJo~s: ~():. ~he nteam.\:Va,s· . series c' '.0£' slJ,ort:gl3,ins, ,qstoPk-"
tIe ',' appreciation·:to\v.ards' ··thes~ •veteral}' pick ,Katzmannwho sqh Twicz .!?hinged five, ;yards .fo.r:Oak,
boys al'ld Coach7tewis;~tl}e.te.:am' jeie~a.· le~injurvi .1 .• 'r.~rLa'Wn'ssecond touchdoWIl.pak
was.Uridefeated·;'durfng'seasojIa:C' 'I'l1e ,pIavers, seeing' the'JITeat-i')Lawn failed to convert making
actio:n','-,'?! L:: ... : ·.·.CC·· •• ,'..... est,.aIl1ounrof,.!'IctjOl1'· this,:,year,dthe score 14-13.

0tif,.·ifTosh,:soIillfieam':£Js6 ,ha,q'haY'l:!.peen: ... End!l-cWwq, :. Heffel': .,.:; In the clos!:Pg. ~~oncls; ,0.( ;the... '>
a good·I seasori :~llnd .'c6nfe~~1)ce, " I'll~ ,.,(Olud Mason,!ta~}.:les~M11r1?h:y,:; game, Tint> :,Adams' tI1rew 'a '40· "
shOwmg.'Theyplac:ed' 4tlfSintlie,;Sa!':qla,·a}:ld·Chl'i~.tier:l>e.I'l.;·gul'l:rc1S7:::·yardtouchdown pas!l t~ B~ lfqx
conferericE[mee¥.M~rrit\ers6ftn~·'.Roberton ani! 0nvdftr;. Hn.'1t~r- "setting up Oaic LaWILs second
team are: D. lVIiHVi?/b:'B~Je:ii:i,>Fo~;'>fbac~s:Sp~1lman,JI{l;unch; . win of the season. Dave Hovey
tosV'D) Jef:feiTi~;"D}Siemec:k: M::...Sr1'rv;·;:E]yerett,and'SW@lJ..: C",' :'kicked the:':tvvo ipoints,·:, after,
Kraie~. ':'G. Gafubie.'R.!:B1is~;"irl1'?:, Mr.' Sc?du.tp" anq:(VIr:' DUD.n; :.touchdQwn.: ;".'.<,
J.'iVcitze1:·;·Thev··fini~l1ea/tBe ·feel that out of this group Jv.[l':[> '.,', ':';.• ";':':'; r,',' . .',
seaso.n.··I:,\\'iith' a:C.5l~vl.h·.·.?:~(lo·._~s''T.'e.',~.'.~'.T.:P81''''~~'i .. S.h....9t11d...• '.ftI1Q...• ,I13..•. aTlY canabIe. F". "f"'h'" i.G; ed'· ,,'. '....,... ; ....,

~ ,., ,. 'T ",." .".".1 '''f e '~~.thnll 'pI-"n~e "o~' ,,~xt·· ··"'ar'e .. ' lr'd'iitfl ~~ men
Oli!.. r:r:r~:'~f'1:tstanCt1l1~rnr':'~~~"~: rQ:r_<' ,.::: .,:-".,~ ~"J~';'-.q l~J;:·:r:c;.., •.Y~c.,;:JO?:.-_: f~~'<' B:1j

~~~I~~i~f~~~t~ttt~~1~.t~;~~t V~U'Slty. ,.;~:... " ::'~;., ~~:;:;/·~l;:~.;;i',..:l .. ;'T;

and~:~~~;~~)i~aI1:.:~e';Veit~e};'" Thi~ .~~~: s~~{;~~~~fOl'.,:,;;r" u.r:;End,:'.Season::
Gymnastics ClUb, boys bowlil1.g; 1'l;Wc'r.esults;,.:for . ..' ...

. ., ... ' ,,()~tobpr.?~ ~r,e!,~~ f?]]r"\?~jT.l;1P- OLCHS:!.f-reshmen:,.this year•.Jn

T ;f:'B'b:F.·:·" ,: A''-'I ..~". ,KIng .Pm~ have ftrst.place.W1th ('ompiling;a'4~2-1record in. foot-·
0." .'''''.' .Orm..,O,14 WInS and 4.J'1!-'ses. C)larles ball thisoseason,have in Coac'1

. ".' .... .... Vnlkstorf has hIgh averfJae ~f ;Zajac's w(;'rds. "Imprnvedste?di~
A ··sport. 'new to OLCHS Ftu-l71. Fonte has beRten K?l1man s ly and r,tliinkthet'e is great po,:

dents,:·'i~.~o be"ir:trOdl~cecl,this high game of 235. wi~h ~'. 2:-1£-i- t~~tial ahddeqirein this group,"
year, Durmg:the.earlv part of ,Fonte also has h1"'11 mdlVIduaI ThesflUad isasfonows:Line~

No\;eineer:'<aJlcwgvmnar:tics.!'"eT'ie!': of 604 for three games. men _ Fritz Milas Jim Schroe
clUb':isL~o:be:o~!1iedatOLrHS:TbeKin:- 'Pins still hoJ? . high der, Wayne Chada,'Bru.ce Oechel,
Mf··D...re.ger .\\'1.11 s'p0nsnr t~e..eJub. tea~ serIes of 2,441.. ...Ed Klrnz, ('Randy' Christianse~,
Yhth lhe<;'Penrn~.ofthene,:" gym .Kollman has. seco,?d hI~h ga:ne Gary Schrage, Ron Swatkowski,
In the fl!tm·e. tl1e club WIll .h~- w~th,.·a' 235 and¥lIlso~ IS t!:Ird Tom Sasala, Gary Clark,Ken

... _-- n~~ti",_ . \vlth a 218. It looks hke Fonte Evans. lVIike Lathrope. Jack
then.umberone bowler for· Ford, . Walter Olsen; Backs

~. week. . . . . Wayne Luchini,RQ.\3s Stanford,
,even. more bowlers .. are still Russ ". Iser 'Jin1 Hilger, Doug
!d~n.:"If intere!':teCl, see Mr'Scl1affer . 'Rich Gustafson, Don
hala in room 368 after school. Franzen: John Procter, and Dan
IAElects Officers Valuzzi.
~fh;r .starting .. the" y:~ar •. with' Although these boys don't see
ch activity. the 1\lPlla Chapter as much .action. they nre still
, F u t u r e Homemakers of. very .enthusiastic about footbill:
.erica were .finallv .,,;-ble to';' ~Tom DiGenova, Fred Eul, Jerry-
~t their officers fo~ 'the 1961- Fox,. jim . Fritz, Ron Oglesby,
scnool':yearI'Tbe officerselec"Jtrn: Pospisil, JohnSchrey, Ken
"are cas' 'follows: 'C.a r 01 Schurke, Joe Styles, Paul Svane,

Jer.ts. president; '.Jea.n \Veid- . John Walton, Keith Zobel, Frank
i.vice-president; . J:)a rl en e Vittorio.
'sterman, secretary; and Card . The. freshmen. managers are
n, .treasurer. .' Dave Kerns and Russ Froelke.
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Chemistry Teachers

Students

OLCHS Students ANend

Cheerleacling . Clinic

An assembly, held in tJ:ie'boy's
~rm on November 15. honored
the bovs who had participated in
L'1eFall sports: The S6phon10l;e':
and varsity 'players'were given "-
their letters and freshn'len" i-e~'

ELIr0Pe ceived numerals.
Chemistry Laboratory Assist- i. The freshmen football players

ants have been active for' the who weree:iven their' numerals

~;\~l:ve~~dW~~kSs~~~~~~g~:~ en~:rie:~~~~:~:r~b~ef~ient~ ~~~fsti~se~?a~~;E~," ~:;~a~:
following students have given up an Educator's S.erninar,... tour.; D. Frazen. J. Fritz, J. Ford, J.
a study hall in order to do this: F R D t f F Hil
Lynda Johnson, David Hovey. made up primariJ.yof ,S~p'erin- OX, .• ,usa son, ,. . gren,

tendents. and Principals'of'Other T. Di Gen?va, R. Isler, E:Kunz,
Phylis Bam?erger, Barbara Stan- schools.' ~is ·tri.·'p .Win.·.' co,ver 1\II. Lathro,·pe;. W; Lb.chini; F: MI-
ton,iu1d RICh Barlow. , .. , 1 B O' h . . - .

Mr. Nowlan' is 'currently: at- '. five countries: English;··France,·. ,', as, ; esc e~a,;R.; Qglesby..W.
tending a' In~SerViceIru:;tittiteat ,GerITlany, Sweden, iP}Cl: Ru.s~i~. :.:qlson~ J. PosJiesil, J., Proctor. T.
lllinois':"Iristitute';'ofTeclmology," ~epurpos,e..Q~~t~s t8o/ l~. to.;;,~,asala, D. Schaffer, G, Sclrrage~

'.' . 'd ~ 'b" " t' h>"" N' 'ti"', al"·.·.···compare· and- study education. J. Schrey.'. J. '. Sc.hr.Q.ed.e.,r,. K..sponsore .. ' y ." .e' a. on::. . ..:''5;:' '..•. , '."
Scierlce- 'Foundation;:;; , '.' ". .' ,.. ,rnetqo.9fs,ysedIP-:. o~her,.tPW1p'.l~S,rf'Schur~e,.~. Stanford, J .. S.tyles,

.j...... ',"'" r:·. -. .. '," ·,with~-th6se·m.. th·e UiiiteuStates.; ,: P, Svane, R. Swatkowski, D.

SPEA"R',·····R·'E'V~'I'S'E''5';:'· ,,"" .MJ:i::.wetzefhas·au'~1:dy,,0Sjt~;:t<!Yaluzzi,F. Viltorio, J. Walton,
the Ui:iitrersltY'bf rioridQ~"'atid'.the":K, Zobel. IVIr. Zajac coaches the
Univtfrsity.':of.Pifu. ;H~"'\v{Utisit "fi:eshman~!>!ll1fil,d. ,. , .. ,

PUBLICATION: PlJANS'~ .'. Hamfilir" G~{ \;ffi' libId"i' ·s';t6.>,'~The methhers"lof c the. frosh-. . . . .' __,' g""rIJJ.• y""" ..Il W-L.,,, .. \ ." .
. ..... ,'Visit "wit'll" Di$i:K:'LiiluE!maim"'sqph team who receIVed letters

The' spEAR·,staff; has ;revolri:'" ·dilr "for~igi1 :I ~~h'iinge' .,',stti~~i-.:,\yere Chuck. Ashenfelter, James
tioniied.' thEi"'6rgaiiliatlo'n '-'6f2tli'e':Hii.st year. . .' .",,: "Bawuls19( [9~T·~oMey;·;ra:y·Q1ri<;
mll(Tn~i""fl. !n!""flHr1of f'wo ismp;;, ';The participant; .p:;;'.:.r';·:t1,,, t~:.., ter-~- Tfn ('enley. John Do:'
r" n~~""'" ",.- thp~~ '";"e h.';i>n in' by jet. 'iil~ne"ahI'arj'oiver1'in~I:::rih~'" ~"'n. F'~;nnl, Dl' ........". ,Ii!"" T"·n-~'t.

tl~e n,,"t there \011 h only or.e .' don on' No·lc>rnbet'··;it· i:tf'!'j' :p.m'.',·,.,., ...,.. y:..... f.Y"'''' /''1,'1):''',..F i!l1'J-:-f
"~-r'.' hrge,'e;~ceptior:tal1y gOod" ·.'The:tm.,rt:ndecl' :Nb"etll¥;er '2B:" "f~""'",~. n:,.}< ,F,[orr1:at . .r,~]JJen:.
issue.':' .. ;.' .. ~0'" Dick Kat71"':->n. ,T'p· .. F.;f'T't:'.

Thi;;' i""l'e ('<i..., t-<> ""..."h;>"c.,] .' She '1-1>5' .,.:".... 0'" 0 r,.,.·, . T ,-""'h. Dir:k- 5·:r~1i.,..".',,,,,,; ,....
o"lv h/~l1bsc;iptiori. R~presen-':'" Ie a ' a ·es ·.tJegH1s ("''''~'~ 11'(:"(1" .n;l,hir·","'2!:,:;·Te,.;,''::; ,.
tative'3 '.'iil'be in tlop rw"'e~"'''''' .'" .. ,j'! .•._,., .....Ti':-] Pj,:,oy.·Bi)l .P'f:'hert, ...
Wp.d"esdr-o" ])"C'pm'ber 6 to, tp'!::e N ~t. 'W'I;:" ,';. ~. ~~~ .Ti--: Sa"... l" .. To,." S~hre"'2"~:-
orde::s:··At thl" time. student;' -.. ~A ' .·e.er~ -'. ro~'-, 0;.----',.,... ,T'~ I~n"ll,..,<,,,. Bol)
m'-"t T'<"- n ...··t ,,-I' t'-e ,,!'1-l~c~'T'tir'1 ',. ']",......':. 1"''''1;·:;';:;1~''';ld. ·t',e '';;;-{''fl E>-'~"'1. 'I'''.nv. 'iVm:d:"P:><1:LZimFh,,':
pr1ce -,,,-779

+1-, t1~e 'rnrrhase"()f each'· ::;...·::..,"'Il;?l . i7 ..~li;:C;0· r;n;:I1~l~' o1i~ De- T'''',:,.: L1~1;lnr::.er~~"-~ .~\y-~7.~~:,S.t~A":~.~··· ..
f'l1b~",..:"tio"" will be Biven a' p.~mhe- .,t. ·;'I'he'n"r'(.op' ,~ ~t1,('n q P~""'')';, DOll"",<'\VEl;gr-:,p.-· ·,·£)nL;~,; :
free SPE1'-P ""lmpler. bo-,k. w'th ",,,,p"'Eirefldownpa"- S'';1't'1. ,Th8·.f'n".~hf.'r;··:·ro\'..~:>e.:.,]\1:J1;:", :'."

The ,..ov't fSPEAn. writinrr. de:lc1- ment. of. $?_OQ~ Stl'd!'1-D;~""-who,,do ..D·'-·' nnd· j'yT.J'. Scaquto>·, . ',. ~;.
line is Febl'uaryl. . not have~.tl1eir· d(.wmnn"lT'8nto·~1 ". The;·boys wPOTecEli\i'cd"varsi!!',.;;,.,"

thoir:.yea;rl;lO()k l)yFebruary· r;. l~tters jn footb.f11) Wf'l;e.' Tim,;.t,
will be chal'ged $4.5().-Ti1~re Bn~ .Adam":. Don .A1berts, GhueJ';·An-;:·:""
only 1.100 book", e.\;Bllable for 'nerino. Bob Bacon,Ruy:,j3QGIi:~;:' .-.<';
sale. ·The :;;iz~ .of . the . yeal'bpok ma..'1, Jim Collachia. Ed<Drape:r;'~'i
has been increased twenty pages. Wayne Drenthe..·Jim Fran7en,(,'
There will he ,asi~e.en. page' Bill Fox. Dave HO,Vev, Jer.ry Mil.,.,:."
summer supplem.ent.. This . year stead, Bill.Ne1son, Ron.. Ostapko-·, .':
there will be a threecolm' cover. wicz. Louis Panfil. Bob. Richards,

.The whole book is new in scope,. Randy Richardson, Gary Sayers;
with the theme carried through- Dave Sullivan, Joe Sumroda,
out. John Swickard and Ken'Vever-,

Any student who has not re- ka, Mark Gedonious ,and" Ray.'
ceived his summer, supplement Bermond,sophomores, alsore
may pick it up in the lunch room. ceived var~ity letters this year.
Shield pictures are still on sale. Wayne Gray and George Ondri
You receive eight.bilifold size sica received managers letters.:
pictures for $.50. .. (Continued page 2) .

OLC'".dS Cheerleaders attended
a Conference Cheerleading Clinic
that was held at Carl Sandburg.
Cheerleaders from all the schools.
in the confel'ence attended, and
yells were exchanged. This gave
the ~..rls a chance to get acquain
ted with each other. A new con
ference cheer was done in which
all of the cheerleaders partici
pated and hence· forth will: be
done at every conference, game.



,special recognition was given
to Bob Richards and Tim Adams
who made the All Conference
fh'st team. Tim was also voted
at "Most Valuable Player of the
Year" and honorary captain, by
his team mates.

The coaches were Mr. Parks,
head coach and Mr. Abromo
vitch, assistant coach.

The varsity athletes receiving
letters in Cross Country were
Andy Milwood, Rich Letts, Dave
Simmons, Larry Senglaub, Gary
Gussick. and Harold Albert.
Larry Senglaub was voted most
valuable squad member. Cross
Country manager was Ken Nar
ducy.

Members of the ITosh-soph
Cross Country team who re

·ceived letters were John Surin,
Dan Barrientos, Dan Semek,
Roger Buss, Dwayne Gamble,
Mike Krajic, Dave Jerrens, Rick
Woodring,and Roy Milwood. Mr.
Lewis coaches the Cross Coun
try team.

COMMERCE CLASSES

SEE DEMONSTRATION

A reT)resentative fro m the
I.B.M. Company visited OLCHS
0'1 Monda". Novemher 13. He
r~IT\onstr:Jt"fl th" new I.B.M.
Selectromatic to the shorthanfl
II class and a clerical pract'ce
class.

Thetvl1e"Titer has a ~tatj()n

ary carriage ann a b'.lll \vith
charap-ters on. This hall rotate"
as each key is struck. Errors are .
practically eliminated because
there is a memory device whkh
holds keys that were struck in
error in suspension. The prirt on
the Selectromatic can be changed
by removing the ball and placing
another in its place. This t<rpe
writer is extremely helpful to
those interested in speed because
it goes faster than any typewrit
er thus far.

The Selectromatic is opening
up a whole new field of possi
bilities in all ~rpes of business
machines. Why now I.B.M. is
even experimenting wit h an
audiotypewriter. Who k now s
what will be next?

Mrs. Pardonner is going to be
one of the busiest new teachers
at OLCHS this year. She is not
only teaching English 1 but she
also directs the Senior Girls
Chours and the Freshman Boys
Chorus.

Mrs. Pardonner came from
Madison, Wisconsin. She went to
school at Carthage College.
where she was the president of
the Music Fraternity, and ,vas
a member of the Eng 1ish
Fraternity. In her freshman year
she was the secretary of her
class, and she was in her school's
~roduction of "Pajama Game."

She's interested in reading and
playing the pipe organ.

Miss Finn, who. recently
changed her name to Mrs.
Montel ione, is among the new
members of the staff at OLCHS.
A graduate of Marycrest College
in Davenport, Iowa, with a B.A.
degree, she teaches sophomore
English and Spanish. She pre
viously taught at Lindbloom
High School for two year".
vV11en asked her impressions of
OLCHS, she commented very
favorably. She is a native of
Chicago and now resides there.

Mrs. Lates, a member of the
Home Economics Department,
has been teaching for eight
·years. She received her B.S.
from the University of Kentucky
and her M.A. from Western
Michigan :University. Her home

.' town is Sacramento, Kentucky.
Her .hobbies are coin collecting
and sewing. She has taught .pre
viously. at Erlanger, ... Kentuc'ky;
Kendallville, Indiana; and Argo
High. When asked to comment

·on OLCHS, she spoke very
..highly of our schOol- and town.

Miss MUJ)deUis agra,dilatifof'
Indiana State Teachers College.
BefOre coming. t09LCHS, - she
taught school ··in .,Lawrenceville,
Illinois. Miss Mundell. teaches
health, girls. Phvsical Educa:!:io11
and is also theseniqr girls
counc;e10r. 'Vhen· asked ,what
made her decide on he~o:rnin'{.
a teacher,.she repHe.d. '~T rpve
alwa"s loved children and teach
ers have had. a QT.eat ,influence
on mv life." Mi"~ Mun r1ell's 10>01,-.

hie" include golf. collecting coLt-is'
~nr'\ ~olf te?s.. She also enjovs
painting and. listening to good
music.

Miss Spirk, a graduate of
Northern IlliJlOis U~versity, is a
native of Elmwood Park. In
college. she majored in physical
f'duca.tion. This is her first year
of teaching and she is the spon
sor for the frosh-soph G.A.A.
Miss Spirk's hobbies are camp
ing and outdoor activities.

Mr. Hale was born in Chicago.
He is a grar'luate of Morton High
in Cicero. After high school he
went to Northwestern University
where he majored in Speech. His
hobhies. are' tinkering with radio
production, photography, and
sketching. He' previously taught
in Cuba. Illinois. .



Choral Notes

The Choir's Christmas Record
is now on sale. P-...nyone may pur
chase one. They cost only $3.50
for 35 minutes of entertainment.
Such songs as "Noel Nonvellet,"
"Tending Sheep," and "Mary
Had a Baby" are featured. There
is also a solo by Ruth Persig.
The Christmas story "Why the
Chimes Rang" will be presented.
This is a narrative done by Mr.
Hale, the speech teacher and
dramatic coach, with a choir ac
companiment.We have heard
this story and we feel that it is
very beautiful.

The girls in the choir have a
theme song since they went to
see "Bye, Bye, Birdie." It's "We
Love You Conrad," however
they've changed it to "We Love
You Huey." We were wondering
why!

The ]I·'fe""l<lh will h,:! presented
by the A C'appela' Choir on De
cember 6. There will be a band
consisting of members of the
Spartan .Band and members of
the communitv. The task of lin
ing up the orchestra is given to
Phyllis Bamberger and Mrs. Op
penheim. Madelin Robin, an
OLCHS P.Taduate, will come back
to play the cello. Me.delin grad
uated in 1956. Tile soloists will
be: Brenda Finn. Contralto;
Ruth Persig, Soprano. In the
years to come, the choirwiU
open the singing of the Messiah
to qnyone who Wishes to sing it.
This 'lear, however, it is offered
only to graduate choir members
and faculty members who would
like to sing in it and who can
come to rehearsals.

The basses have the honor of
having the two all conference
football players in their section.
Tim Adams the bass section
leader' is all conference quarter
back, and Bob Richards, another
senior, is all conference line
man. Other Football Players \vho
are members of the choir are
Ron Ostapkowicz and Randy
Richardson, senior. The other
members of the section are Jim
Daniels and Mark Oppenheim,
juniors; F ran k Tourangeau,
Rich Woodring, ·Roger Buss and
Ted Schum, sophomores.

Band Notes
The eight officers of Varsity

Band will attend the National
Midwest Band Clinic at the Sher
man Hotel in downtown Chicago.
Phyllis Bamberger, Dick Hiorns,
Donnalee Jordan, Bob Hiorns
Vickie Twigg, Linda Oftedahl'
Rich Draper, and Diane Osborn~
will leave on Friday morning,
December 22 and stay until De
cember 23. They will see eight
of the nation's finest high school
bands, the Air Force Band of
the west, and numerous celebri
ties of the music field perform.
Their trip will be financed by
the Band Parent Association in
order to discover new and stimu
lating ideas for the Band.

Dick Hiorns, first coronet play
er in Oak Lawn's Varsity Band,
was sent as a representative, to
the Illinois All-State Music Ac
tivity in Champaign. Students
from schools allover Illinois
spent November 24 and 25 on
the University of Illinois campus,
staying overnight in the new
dOTTI' lto:'les, The all-state bands
and choruses P'}l"C two conce~i:s

at the University.

A small select group to be
chosen fro m these participants
will then .play on March 18th at
McCormick Place for' the bi
ennial meeting of the Music Edu
cators National Conference.

Rafael Mendez, noted as the
world's finest trumpet player,
"''ill perform at a concert on Jan
uarv 16th at 7:29 p.m. He has
appeared in movies as well as on
radio and teleVision, and is also
a national1y recognized record
ing artist. Mr. Mendez will play
with the concert band and the
jazz workshop unit. The tickets,
which will be sold in advance
on a reserved-seat basis, are
limited to 1500. Ticket orders
may be placed with any Var
sity Band member starting to
day. Adult tickets will be sold
for $1.00 and students for $.50.

On Sunday, December 17th at
2 p.m., the Band and choruses of
OLCHS will present a Christmas
concert. The concert, which is
open to the public, will featurre
four numbers in which over 400
music students will play and
sing along with the audience.

BOY'S BOWLING

The results for boys' bowling
October 24 are as follows: The
King Pins still have first place
with 20 wins and 4 losses.
Charles Volkstorf has hi g h
average of 174 which is 3 pins
higher than last week. Allen
Kollman has high game of 235,
then Wilson with a 218, and
Larry Brandt with a 217. Volk
storf has high individual series
of 585, then Kollman with 552
and Brandt with 561. The King
Pins still hold high team series
of 2,441. The top ten bowlers are
Volkstorf - 175, Kollman - 170,
Brandt - 161, Wilson - 154,
Charles Boucos - 152, Ran d y
Germeny - 149, Packer - 146,
Anders - 144, Ketter - 143, and
Schrage -140.

Five more bowlers are still
needed. If a student is interested,
he should see Mr. Gahala in
Room 368 after school. ,_c-

The number one bowler for thEi>
week is Mr. Zajac. The biggest,;' '
real story ever told happened ...•'
last week when he bowled for
his team, The Blue Island State
Bank, a member of the Blue Is
land Men's Bowling LeagUe: He
bowled 232 for his high' game
and a 597 series which gave him'
a 199 average. He bowlednil1e
strikeR andnvo open frames'hr'
his 232 game. Mr. Zajac will
give you his inimitable account
of his series any time you care
to hear it.

FILM CLUB

Richard Letts was recently
elected president and Richard
Martin, vice-president of the
Film Club.

The purpose of the Film Club
is to assist teachers in showing
visual aids.

The Film Club meets every
first Thursday of every month.
This year the club has twenty
five members. Mi:'. Johnson is
the sponsor. . ,
CAN YOU IMAGINE? .
Mrs. Fredenburg with a frown?
Theresa DiPalo with blue eyes?
Keith Harmon 6 feet tall?
lV'.tr. Haurek without his ex

amples?
Sherry Dobes without' t hat

smile?
Mr. Abromovitch without his

glasses?
Mr. Bolton telling his 6th period

219 study hall that the bell
has rung?

Bob Saviano with. a crew cut?
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1st Quarter 1961-62
HIGH HONOR ROLL

SENIORS
Anderson, Michael
Bessemer, B()nnie
Broyles, Allen
Hiorns, Robert
Kaczmarski, Geraldine
Reinsch, Roger
Stanley, James
Stanley, Stanley
Witkowski, EdV\iard
Witthoft, Dennis
JUNIORS
Bolstad, Linda
Borkowski, Lydia
Boyce, Dennis
Gamble, Darlene
Johnson, Lynda
Meske, June'
O'Trembiak, Susan
Pirsig, Ruth,
Schlabach, Margaret
8wan,>on, J elmes
Tracv, Stal}ley
Urbank. janice
SOPHOMORES
Crehs. Betty
Croft, Norene
Ganger, Carolyn
Hammond. Terry
Jurinek, Evelyn
Klepac, Judy
Oftedahl, 'Linda
Swnm:on.J0"'nn
Vereecke.> Diane
FRESHMEN
Brm-vn, Alan
Bryda, Darlene
Burl-=an. Albin
Canty, Nancy
Carrano, Christy
Fox, Jan~es

Gazell,,Thomas
Graff, ,James
Grigg, Darlene
Grover, William
Hart, Jeanne
Herman, Janice
Krueger,. 'Nancy
Kubala, JaIIles
McKimson, Nancy
Meier, . jeannette
Purtell, 'Marilynn
Russell, Donale
Sledz, Catherine
Sorenson, Doris
Witek, Richard

Honor Roll
SENIORS
Anderson, Diane
Bart, Elaine
Cain, Kathleen
Fitzgerald, Shirley

Jaburek, AI
Kamber, Marie
Kappel, Richard
Lisak, Willian1'
Marshall, James
Morstadt, Jean
Nelson, Bill
Richardson, Randy
Stanton, Barbara
Wright, Robert
JUNIORS
Braun, Robert
Curcio, Sally
Esson, Pauline
Gangloff, David
Haaker, Ruth
Horvath, Joyce
Jacoby, Jane
Knowski, Patricia
Kuras, Thomas
Oliver, .Lynn
Osborne, Diane
Stanley, Stanleene
Tampa, Terry .
SOPHOMORES
Bellas, Donna
Borucki, ,Darlene
Fox, Ronald
Kamber, ... George
!~"'t-m::\lm. Richa1'c1
Kerkering, Patricia
!vnch, Ga-ry
jl,lI:ittermJ'nn. J02.nne
Moore, Patricia
Pinkston. Lana
Robertson, \Villiam
FRESHMEN
Angelo, Nicholas
Baumgm'dner, Kenneth
Canik. Carole
Harris. Larry
Kazwell. Dominic
Le\vis, Gail
Macik. Kenneth
lVIihvid, Roy
Moorhead, Judit..~

Naughton, Rita
Orfanos, Mary
Peterson, .Eric
Puiszis, Patricia
Quasney, Lowell
Randall, Mary
Rzac1kowski, Gloria
Stalzde, Ronald
Wooding, Larry

Cheerleading Outfits
The OLCHS Varsity cheer

leading squad received their new
outfits for the first basketball
game of the season which was
held last Friday. The skirts and
sweaters are a forest green. The
sweaters have White ivy· league
dickies and white letters. The
skirts are of a solid color and are
the usual pleated style.

The skirts were tailor made by
Mrs. Babb for the squad.

tv10ntavani

Concert

Pleases Many
by Coreen McKee

The second in a series of con
certs sponsored by the South
west Suburban Community Con
cert p..-Ssociation was held No
vember 17. The concert was a
group of selections played by
Montavani and his orchestra.

What is there to say? Monta
vani, was Montavani. That is to
say, the concert was beautiful
and inspiring. Montavani is a
master of orchestration and di
rection. A.nYone who has heard
cne .of his records knows this.
But to sit ,in the front row cen-

, . tel' and listen is to realize how
inadequate' even the best record
ing equipment is.

There is sound. There is
music. And there is art. Monta
vani must be placed in the last
of these categories. He tF1h,~

what I prefer to call classical
pops and transforms them into
something more intrinsic and
moving than the best of the
classics.

IvIontavani's orchestra, 0 vel'
helf of which are strings. per
formed smoothlv and excellent
ly under his masterful direction.
Some of the numbers done were:
"True Love," "Exodus," "Green
sleeves," "I Love Paris," "Holi
day for Strings," "I Feel Pretty,"
"G~:1"';>'flp," l'md "Estralita."

After the last number, there
was a standing ovation. Monta
vani then came back and did en
core of "Charmagne" and "The
Laughing Violin," a number
that threw both audience and
orchestra into laughter.

The applauding after this was
so strong it brought r...1:ontavani
back on stage for a speech. He
said he was warm:ly touched by
the applause and thanked us for
letting him come.

To anyone who missed, this
concert, my sincerest regrets.

Personal

To the writer of the secret
notes: Please contact me person
ally.



G.A.A.

Business Students

Visit Clark Co.

This as well as the large all-cast
numbers did much to effect a
feeling of the era. Special con
gratulations go to Dian Gambon,
Nancy Drury, and Alice Tometich
who sparkled and added'much to
the show.

This was without doubt the
best school musical that this re
porter has seen.

Science Club Visits

Twenty Oak Lawn Community
High School students w ere
chosen· from the Senior book
keeping and secretarial' classes
to visit the Clark Equipment

. Company, recently.
The purpose of the visit was

to acquaint the students with
the mM computer and its use.
The class is going to work a
production schedule to compute
with the mM computer.

The 0 G.A.A. initiation for fresh-
: men and any other new G.A.A.
member will be Combined with
the G.A.A. 0~aspa.rty held
during the early part of Decem
ber. It will be held after school
in the cafeteria. There will be
games and. refreshments.
.~The G.A.A. top bowler. Eileen

Gillet, won a 22 lb. turkey.. She
had the highest score .of 205
with a handicap. The G.A.A.

.: :bowlers bowl at the Oak Lawn
Bawl.

by' Coreen McKee

-r:een
how

..--...-

~ l(l~fAllO:lf ' :The Boy Friend

We certainly appreciate the deli
cate and vibrant tones of Rich
Letts as he gives the announce
ments every second period.

,: , THE BOY FRIEND presented
We're hoping that everyonefs' 'at OLCHSFridayimd Saturday,

off the streets at 8:00at'rrlght;' :rg-6vember J9andllwas a sensa
to' makewav . for the seniol' tion.e

, ':fhe":Cast was very. good.
girls who start bombing a-' The plot ,vas weak blit the songs
round at that' time:" Were . beautiful. 0 Mrs,' Fla.nigan

must 0 be eXpecially 'congratulated
for the originalchore()graphy."

Pat Scellato was the lead girl
Polly. Considermg 0 this is Pat's
first play or musical she did very
well. She conveyed! a certain
charm: over 0 the footlights. The
only thing that can be said about
her voice is that is was beautiful
- simply beautiful:

Despite the swooning of some
girls in the audience 0 everytime
he carne on, Bob Savaino, her
partni:!r,acted 0' very well. His
voice had a naturCllnessand rich
It e s s but occasionally lacked
volume. Pat and his number, HA
Roo min Bloomsbury," was
charming and romantic.

The second lead boy and girl,
Diane Liese and Randy Rowsey
were very good~ Her accent was
especially authentic and remin
iscent of the times. 0 They did
much to add color to the show.
Together they did several of the
shows best numbers. "\~lon't You
Charleston With Me," ann with
~everal other male memhim:; 0 of
the cast. "Sqfety in Numbers." .

Lyle Lake topped his two nre
v i 0 u s pet'fOrJ:l11:mces in "The
M;hldo" aT"l "The Reel Mill:"
Lyle Lake was snave I'nd D1f1T'e
Griffin; his partner. l'l~ted and
sOang well as usual.' Her. voice
always carries well, Their voIces
blenderl the be-:;t 0 to!retnet'.

Frank Tourangeau steals every
scene he enters with the grace of
a 'pickpocket'-:- you never know 'University of Chicago'
it;s rnissing,~'Fr,ank'snumber in,

:,,Act'm, "It's Never Too Late to
Fan .' in Lov~.~" '\V8,s' humorous. The Science Club attended a

:'Gilli Lewis:' 'his "partner, should Science Open House as guests
be congratUlated for 0 a commend- of the University of'Chicago re
able 0 job. She 0 was a perfect cently. Visited were divisions of
shrew.' 0 00 0 ',' the Basil~ Research Building at
, .Tean F.oIk was'quite effective the University. Some of the dis
as a' domestlc"wbo was both plavs were as follows: the 450
prudish 'and 'French,a 0 difficult million electron volt cycltron,
combination~' I muSt say, how-Hydrogen Bubble Chamber, Van
ever, that. the French accents. DeGratr Generator, Sound Il1-

'were sonieti~eslacking in au~ duced Siezures in Mice, Labora~
thenticity. '.' . tory for Research inilltra-low

Congratulations must go to: Temperatures, 0 the Apollo and
the couple,Jack Malpass and Pioneer V satellites, and Experi
Chris Roe, who did' tbetango. 0 tylents in Food Poisoning.

'What happenerl to the games ,ve'
used \to play in gym, Mr.
Parks? . ,.' '

Why the big smile Judy? Could'
it be that pin you're wearing?

'What's the new name .that the
kids on the 95th Street Bus
now have for Diane T? .

Have you heard that Ron Ostap
has a new Wardrobe? Elastic.
Bandages.

We don't know which of the
Shield pictures will tum out
the best, but Maureen Cornell
of the Spartanite Staff took a
great pose.

What sf'"ior girl ··has
jumning ditchp.s lately;
about it Lorrie? " ..

Why is it that the school clubs
always have so many members
r>t picture time? .
Shon1{ of t1->e 1<'t neriod,' Hi,,

tnT'\! cJa",,: JV[lk:e Glenn came in
early ope day!

What Suartlmite staff mem
ber has been.t;rying ....to·get hpr :
name in the panpr? It,wasn:t
you was it Sonja?,' '0 ,.,:.

'What's the idea, ~fs:toppinO"
traffic 0'1 95th st. during crucial
hours, Nancy?, .__ ."

. . : ~.~ .'
We all tore that the tl'lach!'!Ts

had their bac1.;:s turped when Al
varo walked c'lowrr~ the chall eat
ing an ira cre~m bar.
Senior Class Swea+shir{'s

The OLCHS crass of '62 has
ordered seniof sweatshirts. The
sweatshirts are kelly greeri with
white letteri"1g.

The senior class win havea~
sweatshirt day in the near fu
ture, all seniors will participate
by wearing their green sweat
shirts.



SCHOOL SONG

Hail our loyal Spartans
Fighting all the way;
Winning praise and glory
March to victory,

Former Spartan Matmen

Fare Well
Cheerleaders

Know Your

Manv former Spartan wrest
Shirlev .Fitzgerald .is a senior . lers have been and are active

at dLCI:IS. IShe is avery' good. in wrestling.
Mr. S\valec forsees a. great. student and has a. B+ average. Ken Houston. IIAC cha..-:!1oion,

season for his matnlen this year. This year Shirley. is taking Ad- placed third in the national com-
He feels that this team is possi- vanced Biology, and of aU her petition last season.
bly Ol~e of the best dual meet subjects she -likes this best; Eng- Earl Perillo, representing the
teams in the state.,! ,'. '.' 1ish 1V-C,Bookkeeping. Govern- U.S. in a world tournament,

As most students l{nd"V.Reavis,ment, and. Drivers Training are placed sixth.
last year's State Champions are her other. subjects. Chico Coniglio, was an IIAC
our foremost conference foes" In, ." Sh1rley is' apart~ti"rne lice.l1sed champion.
order for us to take / State;··i,ve . beautiCian.; After gi-!l!1uation she Bruce Sayers, placed first at
will not only have to beat our ., plans;to,go to I;B.M...school -and; the Knox Invitational taurna- .
opposing conference teams, whiCh; '.continue beautician work After' ment. He was, undefeated for two
includes Reavis, but we alsowiU,tIlatshe:pl~s:to,get.marriedand .. yearS in a row. '..
have to make a good showing- raise;a·family.. , ' . . . Fr??1.1ast 3'~?-r'~ varsityr:Don.
down state. 'It will be done if·' _This is the first-year. ShidEilY. :Evans IS. wre~~l~1g CirN<;n:'tliwest,
the bdyslive up to the 'e:iqJecta- has been,a·,full,time.cheerleader.. ern 'on 1J1~.fresWnante.aw:.Johri
tions forseen by JVT...r; Swalec. '~.. L'ast: y'ear she. was. an~:a'!-te;rnatEi.· . ~ pl.11i1Ir "'is' .on . thf; K~l~azqo

Some' of the' retiIrning letter.: 1< .: V . ·C.h'· .... ,ii:eshman team; TomWmdson IS
men are: Don·Barrientos,Jim. now>d)ur . :ee·rs~"oh. Ea$t~p~.JJ.linq~!l :t,eapJ',JWd
Bath;'Bob Evaris, Fran Stanford,'" .... ". . ,·.-.:~IC 'WeISS'IS ~est.lln.gJQI; t'hf;!"Is.. HIgh gonna·.wmAhis- '''U l>'I':'C""h·· .. · :'B..··· h')"":" "
Ted Bulow, Steve' Bishikis,'Ed game? " ...... ,:...... ~ ... j' :"':' -:' OL • v !Cago ranc ".... -

~~~~~~,Jerry Milstead,and Bob wWeel-ll~lw:'lh..n~!'.:t·'h'·' :: '1'1".; 't'<: ·€I·:I':!T..he Varsity. Basketfjan"S~hedULe "
o IS en-ye 1 "'-'-spe :, <-' •. ; .,,'! :'1' ,'-' "".. ; , .. . '5':

po~~;:s ~:::d~~~~taf:net~~ S-S-P·ar.. cCla~~ci~~:'Cla;~Cl;~~l~;:,;;:,Mov.?;~,. :A.fg;:;:t:·..,::/':' H" .::,
Ande~son~. '.qa~y ! .. ~ay~s, .!or:;- .." , '': '. Clip} P,ec. ~ '1 :.B.~e.:nell : :.' ";.. T·.
Rapp.." Pat' Huet;' Bob "BelJfus, T T ANSCCl' . Cl'" GI .. cr . ,.;pec... 8 Lmcolri-way H'
Stan·::'J;'ri~~;'·~·?~~:~~dt:~~";~~~''-':; - •. >;r ."~~;:;1~-::;'1rP,~ ctlf~)~·:p,~c. 15 Carl Sandburg'" 'iT'
Bob S.w~~ow:"·~.:."·: .. ', .f' '0.;' .:StP-A":R CGl'8.p-QlaplCllfper 1'.' :C' ptc. 16 ...Eyer9l'ee~:P~~~, "H. ,....

WRESTLING S~HEDUJ..:E· ~T~A-N~si(Clap-ClaD-ClaP> Dec. ;191~:)~aVIS" : ,,:1t; .", ..

D
Dec. 59 ~llue IslaI:ldT: 27 :0300 Spartans! Spartans! . :rJ aaInl .. ~ ThRlCh t coT'

ec.· .. 11ornton . F': . .. OIv\yt' . <I "TIl .'1'" ".":''''\ .' T
Dec""'. ·F.w·r. ppr', Jl ","" . . .T~m. V)" F0~e\vond· Floss. .,...
Dec.]G 1."":>u1-e7ari '1': 7."') <:iP.~f[t~~~ C::\lflMM11{:" . .Iron. 1q ··Breme" IT'
De-::.'?O~ PNtvis 'J' ·7·~f) ~~Ii!ll!H)'H1N ,'lU1~!l\;~"J J?n.20 Blue Islnnrl 'J;'
Dec. :'29; Pft_l.~f.i~e Tnurn.:T'7':DO qy .Tnn.?fl r in~oll1-'v::,":- ~

Dec.30~~~~t~entT ~'& ;.:;'0 O~en Season ~:~: ~ .,~~::~;=.:;b;7; ~..,
Jan.!1 ?jcll H 7-:'11) . Q F!'h 10 Elmwood Park' H
,T"n. G B"8,nston T 2:(':'1 01'1: ' T nw.,·'c '"~~'~'t-o' nn-n~" Feb. 16 Penvis 'J;'
Jan. 12 E"Ill!'W-] 1". TT 7'~O n~e"e'" t~'''! s,.,p"n'1 l:>nt .F,:,iday Feb. 23 Rich· H
,""1.''\ New Triel~ I:I 2:00 ,,~niwt AT''''''' lIi~'" ('''ho''J in Ma't'c.h 2 Homewo:Jd Fl')?" II
J~J.n.]Cl J'rerc e'1; :T t',~30 Ql.'s 'CYT""n"~illm. "nT.'s \'ar;;;ity 0 U R S C H 0 0 L SO N ~

J::>.n. 20 p--,,!i!;,o r.. n '1.'\, hasket"Jall t.l":lm 1'"s t~le m.'!J~in!"" During the Assembly· We P.o-
J:-<n.::'3 Linc:1',,-way IT 7:3fl of a good team thi " "':':'>1'," sa~;s ticcd that many of the students
,Ta". 27 HiI1sc1.ale· , , '. T 2:()O Coach Walton. "The team h1'\!" were not singing the School
Feb. 2 Carl Sandliurg T 7'30 r1enth, speed. and experience." Song. We are printL'1g it, there
Feb. ~ Pr>Ja1i:1e T °:00 There are seven lettermen re- fore, especially for the freshmen
Feb. 10 .LaGrange}I ..2:00 turning this :v~ar. They are: Rich and also upperclassmen who may
Feb. +6,':' 17'District. Letts, p;ive Simmons, Stan Stan· not know the words.
F~b. 23' '-' 24 Sectional ~.. '"ley, Tiin .Adams-, Don Alberts.
Marcil 2.-3 St~te. :R,andY ,RIchardson,and Bob

Richards: these boys are all

SEN~IO','R· .. ·N··0"'T':,E·S·. ;'St·eni01;s.;T.hBe'llsevFell jUwnlors °Gn the
- ~ .. earn 'are, 1. ox, ayne ras-

. .... . .: .': :sel, Tom ;BaW!Isld, Jim Hebei".
The 'senior class of·OLCFI::{·.;.~en, Mil{e' Steven.s, Joe Kasko;

has begun.·work on ~~eir-allhl.ial .. - a;od TQm..Ktiras~. .'.
dance to. be prl'!sented.9n.Ja~,:,;·... Cos,¢11. Waltoil:.qlong With all Keep your banners flying
uary 26.. Coriunittees whicl:J.::w~re··: the players, sincerely hope that Goon your green and white,
selected" a short tin,le ago. are _ .there will ,be enthusiastic ,student Here's your test,
now busy at \voi..k prepariiig·for,:_.partici.p~tion:ag~intpis>Year;~, .,.Now. do. your.best..
the dance. . ·_ .. ·.·.. ;;~ere ',~~~.I:ieel1·~fri~t,h.e'~~,t:··,:;~·.;i.ror oak Lawn High's aU right."

AGoodSeason
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Contest play cast
named

The casts· for the contest play
and two-one act plays have been
Chosen. The play that is being
done for contest this year is
Mother Courage. The two-one
acts are The Valiant and The
Happy Journey.

The cast for Mother Courage is
as follows: Coreen McKee,
Mother Courage; Alan Burton,
Officer and Cook; Gary Gusick,
Sergeant and Chaplain; Chris
Roe, Yvette; Frank Tourangeau,
Eilif and Clerk; Pat Lane, Cath
arine; Paul Kemple, Swiss
Cheese; and John Quirk, Second
Officer and Prologue. Mr. Hale
will direct Mother Courage.

The Valiant directed QY, Mrs~
Timmins was cast'as' follows:
Joel Marinko, .James .Dyke; Joan
Johnson,Josaphine aPris;. Gary
Gilsick, Father Daly; and· Greg
Downey, Warden Holt.. .

Mrs. Flanigan will direct ..The
Happy Journey which was cast
as follows: Jo PJul Swanson, :M:a ;
G,regDowney,Pa;Diane J:.;iese,
Caroline; Bill .1\1:orris, •• Arthur;
Bill Ealdns, Stage Manager; an~

Pat Scellato; Beulah. , '
. The three plays ",,!1l9f .pr~
sented to thE!. school JanuaJ:y 30,.
%econtest play \'!illgo'.tcr c'qp-;.
fE!rence February 10," It will 'be
rated af· this time an.4gi)" on to
district on Febr.uary17. If the
play places third' or bett~r". at
district, it will then go on "to.sec·
tional March' 10. From sectional
the top two plays go to state
held oli. the U. of' 1. campus at
Urbana to compete with plays
from ten other schools in the
state,

Spear deadline
February I

Attention! All ambitious liter
ary students, the SPEAR writing
deadline is February 1.

IE
Senior dance set
for January 27

The Senior Class is holding its
annual dance on January 27 in
the boys' gym. The name is
Hawaiian Paradise.

Decorations will be made· up
of 20 palm trees scattered about
the gym together with a scene
of an HaWaiian sunset and fish
nets decorated with various
types of sea shells. The ceiling
will be decorated with crepe
paper and balloons. The balloons
will have prizes in them.

Refreshments will consist of
Hawaiian punch and coolnes.

The cost of the tickets will be
$2.00.a; couplelThe d81':Cing will
st~·t1!-t,8:00 and last until 11:00.

Ol~~S,to host
stagehand contest
., Oal{ .LawnHigh.ScllOol will be
I)ost to.11!gh schools within a 75
mile:iadius of-Oak Lawn at the
thIrd' ,anntlal •stage band·. contest
on February'3. .' ,

The actiivties will liist. all day
Sahli-day with contests in the
morning, :diJ.iicsessionsin the
afternooll,' and' 'a: concert in the
evening which wiIi' feature the
Norad "Commanders", a ban d
composed 'of American and Ca
nadian musicians in the North
American Air Defense Command.

'I'his year will mark .the first
time that attending groups will
compete in divisions according to
the enrollrilent of their school.

Scholarships for outstanding
students will be provided by
Downbeat magazine and the Oak
Lawn High SChool Band Parent
Association.

Pam Hedeen

Bet·ty Crocker

contest winner
.Pamela Jo Hedeen is the win

ner in Oak Lawn Community
High SChool in the 1962 Betty
Crocker Search for the Ameri
can Homemaker of .Tomorrow.
She achieved the highE!stscofe
in the examination on homemak
ing knOWledge and attitudes
taken by senior girls Dec. 5. She
becomes eligible now along with
winners in other state 11 i g h
schools, for the title of State
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

The girl named State Home
maker of Tomorrow is provided
a $1,500 scholarship by General
Mills, sponsor of the program.
The state runner-up will receive
a $500 sCholarship.

In addition, the State, H()me
maker of TomorTovr and her
school advisor will join 'with
other state winners in all ,ex';
pense-paid educational tour'of
New York City, Washington,
D.C., and Colonial Williamsburg,
Va. At the latter, the 1962 AlI
American Homemaker of Tomor
row wiII be named.

The national winner wiII have
her scholarship raised to $5,000
with second, third and ,. fourth
place winners being granted
scholarships of $"",000,$3,000 and
$2,000 respectively.

The .knowledge and ':attitude
test, prepared and scored by
Science Reesarch Associates, Chi
cago, is the basis for selection
of local and state. winners" with
personal observatloil .. ~rid > iijt~r
views "serving as factors ill' na-
tional judging.' .'

The 1962 Betty Crocke~"Search
reached .another .all';time' higl1 in
erirollrilent' with 406,132 girls in
12,874 schools participating.' The,
program now' is in'its'eigbth'
year. By the end of this yeai"
more than tWo and a halfrhiI- ;
lion girls will have participated
~dscholarshipawardswill have,
,totaled IIWte than three quarters
of a million dollars.
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'Inquiring Reporter

What would you do if you saw
:a' DERANMORNS in your lock.
er?
Jean Ver Shave, senior. "Take it
out,".. ".

Rita Ba'rtosz, senior.'.'I'd charge
. it rent." '
I

Phyllis Bamberger, senior. "Give
it to my good friend, Mr. Pet-
tibone."

LuAnn Key, sophomor:e. "I
wouldD.'t be 'back' again to see
it."· . ."-

Donna Atkins, sophomore. "Leave
it· there."

S t a'n . VVieczorek, ..sophomore;
"Flnd 'out' what it was:'

Anita Konieczny, senior.' "Shut
the locker and run away:'

Rich .Kilton, senior. "Get my
locker changed:'

Dave Andrus, junior. "Kick it
out:'

Bob Nowoc, freshman. "First I'd
try to find out what is was:'

Sandie Steves" sophomore. "I'd
be surprised."

JUdy Rot,' sophomore. "Tell the
.office:'

JirriBath, senior. i'I don't know:'
Sharon Tatten, senior. "Go to a

.' drug store' and ask for a
remedy:'

Pam Burrei, junior. "Give it to
Mr. Brown to put in his led
ger:'

Lana Morton, junior, "I'd shake
hands with it:'

Bonnie Droesser, junior. "I'd
'run:'

Pa u I Breuninger," sophomore.
"Leave it there."

.Sonja ,Jensen, junior....Put it in
my purse' with the rest of my
junk." .

Mary Ann P~trick, freshm,an.
"Scream:'

Stephen Sea, Soph0lT!ore. "Make
friends with it:'

Dawn Hopkins, freshman. "Fall
over dead:'

Carol Kuras, freshmen. "Stop
drinking milk."

Kathi Borre'i;' senior. "Put it un
der advisement."

Mr. Anderson, .teacher,_ "Present
'it to·the' nearest, student." ,
What is a DERANMORNS?

\Vhy Mr. Anderson!

Banet Notes

The officers and class repre
sentatives of the Oak Lawn Var
sity Band attended the 15th an
nual Midwest Band Clinic at the
Sherman Hotel on December 22
and 23.

The clinic consisted of ban
quets, movies, concerts, repair
clinics, and exhibits. The pur
pose of the clinic is to advertise
various manufacturers' profit
making methods, and to display
uniforms and music.

Ra.phael Mendez. ,reputed to be
the world's greatest trumpet
player, confirmed his reputation
to '. the enjoyment of" the ample
audience at his recent concert on
January 16. The concert was
held in the boys' gyrriof OLCHS.
Mr. Mendez was accompanied by
the' jazz workshop unit 'of the
Varsity Band.

Art Students

Working Busily
For the past semester busy

artists have been working under
the supervision of Mrs. Ca.ul, Mr.
Vargo, and Mr. Bolton.

The projects have mcluded
everything from impressionistic
painting to Origami, the Japan
ese art of creatively folding
paper. During the first of the
semester one of the main prob
lems for the Art II classes was
the problem of perspective. One

.point and two point perspective
and viewing buildings from an
upward and. downward view were
covered., . "

. In the Art r classes students
have been doing a great deal of
figure sketching.
B~fore the ij6lidays ,both the

Art I and Ar,tII classes ,made
Christmas decorations' for the
halls. . '. '", , ....

In ,the Leather:craft class, stU:.
dents have been making goods iJi
leather ranging from purses. '.fo
belts and' wallets. "

The Ceramics ,Classes have
made pots, bowlS, ashtray.s and
ceramic figures., ....

Can You Imagine
Can you imagine the senior girls

without gettii:Jg .engagement
rings?

Mr. Anderson soft spoken?
Chuck Schaffer with blond hair

and blue eyes?
Mr. Lewis wearing a suit?
How dead the school would be

without rumors?
Ken McGeehee without a smile

on his face?
The school buses after school

being empty? ~

Pam Schusler being quiet?
Mrs. Latos as an airline hostess?
What is would be like to have a

100% attendance?
Marianne Covas coming to short

hand prepared?

F. N. A.

Members of the F.N.A. gave
a Christmas party at the Gar
den School for the Handicap. It
was held on December 18.

Carol Emmershy, who played
then Wilson with a 224.
Santa Claus, handed out the
ments for the party.



taking
U. S.
'~~2- ,

* * *

Know Your
CHEERLEADERS

After she graduates from high
school ,she plans to go intonur
sing or to go to Eastern and be
come a history teacher.

* ;'1 *

Choral Notes

Skippy was a freshman-sopho
more cheerleader, but this is her
first year as varsity cheerleader.
Skippy is in Girl's Octette of
the A Cappella Choir. :She has
been a Pepper for two years. She
is also a member of the Student
Council.

The choir tryout!'; will be -the
2Rth ann 29th of F",1)rllR.r'l. This
Jear they are opened to the
whole school. Thl'! students who
wish to tryout, aJthought they
have never been in cllOrus, will
have to tryout for Mr. Arnold
before the actual choir tryouts.

On February 15th the choir
,vill appear at Evergreen Park
High School for an assembly. },.
few of the songs that. the choir
will sing are: "Dry Bones," "Au
turrm Leaves," "Russian Picnic"
and many others. There will be
two assemblies Each· one lasting
45 minutes. The Girls Octet, Ma
drigal and boys quartet will
probably sing.

The choir is already· starting
to plan their spring concert.
From what we've heard this
years concert should be better
than in the past. Of course, this
is only our opinion. There will
be more about the concert in
later weeks.

The choir is very glad to have
Rose Kllrnzi ba.<;k. Rose was very
ill and was in the hospital.

Lee Stanley is a Junior at
OLCHS. "

This year Lee is taking Eng
lish mc, Geography; Biology,
and U.S. History, which she likes
best of all her subjects.

Lee .has. been a cheerleader, for
two years. This is herms! ,year
as. a varsity cheerleader. Lee. is
a member of the National Honor
Society and has been a, Pepper
for two years. She i~ very inter.,.
ested in sports and likes ·them
very much. After -graduation' she
plans to become a teacher.:

aDonna (Skippy) Zieh, is
junior at OLCHS.

This year Skippy is
Geometry, Ena]ic:h mc,
History, and Spanfsh L

Cheryl Oachert is a !;C'n;m' :1t
OLCHS. She is a gead student
and has a "B" a\'crage.

This year Cheryl is taking
Bookkeeping II. English IV, Bio
logy, and Government which is
her best SUbject.

Cheryl has been a cheerleader
"for 1 year. This is her first year
as varsity cheerleader. She is
the varsity alternate. Cheryl is
a second alto and a section lead
er of the A Cappella Choir. She
is in the Girl's Octette and the
Madrigal group al1d'she is the
Social Director~

Cheryl is interested in sports
and is very good at them.

After graduation, she plans -to
go to college at either Eastern
or Northern.

Ginger Benton is a junior at
OLCHS.

This year, Ginger is taking
Shorthand, and this is her bf:'st
subject, _English mc, U., S. His-
tory, and Typing. .

GiltgE'r was a cheerleader· in
her first two years and this is
her f,r3t year as varsity cheer
leader. Ginger is also a Pepper.
She is YP.ry active in sports and
is a1<;0 very good at them; She
is also the secretary fOl' the
cheerleaders.

After graduation she plans to
get married.

• .!J!! ..!J!!

Bonnie Kane is a senior at
OLCHS. She is a gool! student
and has a "B+" average.

This year Bonnie is taking
Shorthand II, which she likes
best of all her subjects; English
IVC, Government, and Secre
tarial Practice.

Bonnie has been a varsity
cheerleader for two years. Bon
nie is also a Pepper. Both watch
ing and participating in sports
are her pastimes. She is very in
terested in sports.

After graduation, Bonnie pl.ms
to become' a secretary; thell get
married and raise a family.

* * *

' .. ;.-

DEBATE

Why did Diane McDonnell
turn white in 'Journalism?

What's with the icicles. Cor
nie?

On January 10, the debate
team of Evergreen Park met our
team, at OLCHS.

Today and tomorrow, our de
baters travel to Lincoln-Way
High School to participate in the
Lincoln-Douglas Debate Tourna
ment.

The Oak Lawn debaters 'have
been preparing for the Contest
Debate. .

Wewonder why the Cheer
leaders. mistook ,Thornton of
Harvey for Fractional South?

How does Diane Morgan spell
Santa Claus (E)?

\Vhat Senior girls had an en
joyable time at the Palos Tob
bogan slides with the alumni
boys of last year?

-R1GMAROLE

'It -~eeins, as-thougQ the senior
girls in 6th period Gym class
have been' getting a surmounting
number ofbruires.

Several Junior and Senior
girls received engagement rings
over the Holidays.

How did Mike Glenn start out
the New Year? 'Vas that an in
teresting notice you got Mike?

How come Nancy D'amico, Ar
lene Miller, and Diane Marlatt,
ride on the wrong side of the
-street. and stop for green lights?

We would like to say good-bye
and good luck to· Carol' Ehren
feld, a junior at. O.L.C.H.S, who
is moving to Homewood-Floss
moor after semester exams.

We didn't know that Ken Mc
'Gehee was such a lover of ani
mals.



Spartan tagers
win 2, lose 4

OLCHS's Waltonmen have had
their ups and downs in Decem
ber with more do.wns than ups.
First in a series of three losses
was a 46-40 loss to Lincoln-Way.

. Randy Richardson had 10 points,
Letts 10, Bawulski 8, Richards
6, Simmons 4, and Fox 2, to ac
count for the Spartan scoring. In
theWaltonmen's next outing
they played a tougher team,

'Carl Sandburg, losing 69-33.
,Letts led scoring with 8 points
with Richards and Simmons
scoring 7, 6 points respectively.
Next on the loss list was Oak
Lawn's nemesis this year Ever
'green Park" The Spll-rtans lost
this game 59-47. RaridyRichard
son and Rich Letts tied for high
point hmiors' with 14 apiece.
After 'a drought of wins ReaVis
came here on December 19,' only
to lose t6 the Waltomnen, 63-54.
Richardson niakini(abidfor the
conference scoring cro~ scored
24 points with teammate Dave
Simmons close behind with 21
points. .' , .' "\.; '."" ."

OLCHS's· ',courtmen' next tra
veled to Rich where they lost
their fourth of the season 63-47.
Richardson led scoring with 18
points with Dave Simmons close
behind with 16. In their last out
ing prior to press time theWal
tonmen beat Fractional South
65-54. Tim Adams led scoring
with '15' points with Richards,
Richardson; Simmons right be
hind in double figures.

Spartan Grapplers
Fete Parents

On Friday, January 12, Oak
La\vn played host to Flossmoor
and the Spartan wrestlers' pare
eilts..

The Frosh-Soph cheerleaders
escorted the parents of the fresh
men and' 'sophomore matmen,
while the varsity cheerleaders
escorted the junior and senior
matmen's parents. '

The parents had the names of
their sonsbannered across them
selves.

Refreshments were served after
the match for the parents and
the wrestlers. .

tv1atmen Do Well

In Recent Meets

Visiting Oak Lawn captured
second place in the Palatine In
vitational Wrestling Meet dur
ing the Christmas holidays.

Steve Bisbikus, at :1,33 pounds,
took first place for Oak Lawn;
Bob Evans at 120 pounds, Ted
Bulow at 127 pounds, G a l' y
Sayers at 145 pounds, and Bob
Bacon at 165 pounds all finished
second. Ed Draper took third
place, and Ray Bockman and
Bill Peterson finished in fourth
place.

The four elin1inated in the
first round were Dan Barrientos
at 95 pounds, Jim Bath at 112
pounds, Bob Lammel at ,,103
pounds, and Jerry Milstead' at
154 pounds.

. Oak Lawn previously had tied
Reavis, last year's State chamP.
In the last· two matches we. re
ceived a pin from Bill l'eterson
arid a win from Ray:J3ockmanto
tie the champs ,at 21~21. .

We· then lost to Waukegan
by a score. of 24-17. Later ill; tne
week, we went on to beat Ever::
green Park by a score of 26-14.

Then we ~~l't.A!Fli:b~' a s:core
of 23-19, giving the Spartans a
record of 4 wins, 1 10ss,.1 tie.

G. A.A.

The G.A.A. is finishing basket
ball as a clima..x to their first
semester activities. During the
second semester they will begin
,vith volleyball, and then offer
tumbling, archery,' trampoline,
softball, and badminton.

The Oak Lawn Girls Bowling
is starting on their second semes
ter progra..rn. In first place are
Michele Del Priore, Sandra Dow
ler, Chris DiVito, Pat Berchtold,
captain. All 'are members of team
six.

High Series and high game
belong to Toni Brown with a 203
and 585 respectively.

Starting off the second semes
ter with a SPLASH will be an
all member swimming party.
However, no date has been set
as yet.

Gymnastics Tei:lm

Reports Progress
Oak Lawn's new addition to

athletics, the boy's gymnastics
team, is coming along in fine
fashion. "They are a small but
hard working group and event
ually hope to be the nucleus of
the team w hen competition
starts.

The regular members include:
Dave Leslic on the rings; Tom
Babb, Bill Morris, and Darryl
Roberts on the horizontal bar;
Roger Sparrow and John Ander
son on the parallel bars. Work
'outs are on Tuesday and Thurs
day nights in the boy's gym.

Anybody interested in the
sport, either as a spectator or
competitior, is invited to visit.

BOY'S BOWLING

The results for, boys' bowling
December 31.are as follows: The

Spare Masters have first place
with9, ..v.riru; ,and no losses.
Charl~s'Volkstorf still has high
average of 174; then Killman
with a'16Sancl ,\yllSon ,with·164,
The "Maples' have 'high' team
series of 2,765, 'then the. :Mixers
with 2,555" and. the' K.ing Pins~. ill
third place with' 2,441: Hign in'"
divldtial series goes' til' Wilson
with a 641 ,then Volkstorf 'with
a 585, and then Kollman with
5,52. Highest team '. game goes'-:to
the Maples with '930,·theil 'the'
Foulers with 888,and then the
Mixers with .882. ,Ko1lman''.has
the high' individual game with
235, Wilson is, ne:ll.1: with 233, and
toys. Everyone made refresh-

PEP CLUB

The OLCHS Pep Club has
been busy. They have purchased
sweatshirts .and will proudly
wear them at ftiture basketball
games and wrestling matches.

The Pep Club has provided
the cheerful decorations that you
see at the basketball games.

Know Your Cheers

Green! Green! White! White!
Teari1! Team! Fight! Fight!

Spartans



Attend
e tin

The Future Teachers of Ameri
ca attended a joint meeting with
the ITA from Argo on Thurs
day, February 22. Mr. Troyer. a
teacher from Argo spoke. He
taught and traveled in India. He
commented on the teaching
methods of India.

The ITA is making arrange
ments to attend the Southwest
Suburban Conference meeting of
Future Teacher to be held on
March 8.

The State Convention of Fu
ture Teachers will be held on
March 23 and 24 at Aurora High

chool. Marge Schlabach, an
OLCHS junior, will run for the
state office of reporter. She was
chosen to run out of about 47
candidates.

Five delegates have also been
chosen to go to the convention
repre!'enting the OLCHS ITA.
The candidates are: Dee Hobbs,
Andv Milwid. Bob Wright. Diane
I"enbere;. and Jean Morstadt.
The two alternate are Joycelyn
T'1urangeau and Chri Raap.

PTA To Offer
Schola"shi"

Dick Hiorns, who has won
many musical honors as an
OLCHS student has been selec
ted to play in the TIlinois All
State Band. He will play solo
cornet when the band performs
at the Congress Hotel in Chicago
on March 19, 1962.

Dick gained this honor by
being selected from other Illinois
State Band nominees by s tat e
musical officials.

The All State Band is playing
for the Music Educators National
Conference.

.\ scholarship of $230.00 will
be awarded by Oak Lawn PTA
to a ~enior \...·ho i interested in
teaching in public elemC'lltary or
~ecomlqr\' schools. The scholllr
~hjp award will be made March
15. Application for this scholar
!'hip are a\'ailable at the regis-
ration de k in tbe guidance of

fice.

Dick Hiorns Named
To All-State Band

.1.
SInt

IT

PlayAc

Friday, March 2, 1962

im Hunt Win.

.n

IFW Essav
r;.", HlInt OLCHS junior, was

named winner of the John. on
Phelpc; VFW Auxiliary Es!'ay
conte. t on the topic: . mt>rica the
Bn?ut if1l1 -How LO'1g Vi hOll
rlp?l, 'Va eoo

() l,C'r wi~'1(, "ere Sr1ron
I 'lth,np. sophomore. sec and
r-1(lce: Jane Scott, senior, third
place: ,Joann S\\·a;-l.'on. !'opho
more. fOllrth place.

Thn'e sttlnent-directed one act
plays will be presented in the
OLCF gymna ium on • larch
20 at 8:00 p.m.

Frank Tourangeau will direct
"The Lesson" by Eugene Ieni"('o;
Coreen McKee will direct "The
Glass Menagerie" by Tennes~ee

Williams. and Joan Johnson will
direct a cut in'! from "Bell.
Book. and Candle" by John Van
drL!ten.

Tickets "'jll be on sale in the
cafeter ia fl'em March 12 to the
nate of the plav. They w1lJ alsn
be a\ "ilable from members of
the ca ts. The cost will be $1.00
for adult and 50c for students.

Sudents Direct

College Board Tests

To Be Given May 19
tudent!' desiring to take col

le,;p he 11 rl (";3mit~ations should
file applications b.' April ] 2. The
e.·amiMltiolls will be given May
19. Applications are available in
the Guidance Office.
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The Sprin CT PI[\'.' T"youts ",ill
e held March 28. 29 and 1().

., fter . chool from 4 :00 to 6 :00
ir. room 112. Call backs will be
April 2. and rehearsals will start
April 3.

The play. " 1y Three Anf;els"
tell how three badmen-ron
victs. in fact-hecame thE' £'oor!
fln"!'lc; flf a . adly hara . ed house
hald The see n e is FrE'nch
G·li11na. a region w her e on
rhrictmas day the temperature
Q'r?cinuslv dro· s to 1 (', ?' rl

\"here com,icts cannot only hire
fll't. IJut a lparently Cle\'er ha':e
to rrnort bC'ck.

The le. cre;. Fixit or "~1

T:--rce Angel" are errT'h~'e-1 as
ro')fers b" 'I family i11 <'lire (hn
f'er of haYinq 1'0 roof O\'er thpir
hpadc;. On the wa" from Fr:>!''C'e
is a snarling cOl'c;n. to ou~ Pa il

from the hu iness he has botchen.
lonR' with tht> cou!,in i!' J-.i" ,,,)1(1

r-lood~n nephew, who is jilting
P'lpa's dauCThter for an beire s.
TfJe three angelc-two of tl,nm
murdprer. the third a !'\\'irodler
- take the vie;itor on. 11 th,-pe
h'l<'lm"n ha'e st"'my natures.
,. 11:''11 hearts. cle\'er hands. c;leep
l(',,~ brain,: al1 thrICe 'Ire ni''' inn
Me beliewrs in the rohinboon of
man. Possessing e\'ery criminal
art and ppnal "race, th~" t

n'~ 'er flrie;ht in a Gallk
Christmas Carol where it i~

,,' .pler to bump Scrooge off
thrn com'ert him.

('Tints of the play will r-e in
he lihrarv larch 1. • n. 'o"'e

:IV che~k them out over r.ight
to lonk thpm o\·er.

JI TO J L MERIT TESTS
c: T FOR MARCH 6

The national merit tests for
j'lniors are scheduled for arch
6. Junior.:: who wish to partici
pate muct regi -tel' in the gui
dance office.



EVENT

CT-fOP AL :,\OTrS .. ,. .. . ...
T\\'entv-eigrt ~n,..;nr~ Rna one

illnio" from the ,\ r;>n~"q'l Ih"ir
,rf' r-"i "It 10 I"pn r n !"f'r1 t (IT rHS i"
the SOllthwest r ....... 'e"'r '1~p ~ 'l1 r '

I-C',t·,·" ,
Th,.. rhoir will hn r1''''f'cted h"

riss JTi!1i< the n:rpr1or of t'1f'
r-1.. ;cr-."o ri\ if' ();1£>"a Comp<>m:
rI"rn"il'"

"rl--p P"" i "'n.,rot... :1"..,.... Tl~

rb~1~. rJ,er' I n"r"('~t. :\'ik1::
nest. nonf1'l B"1'4et Jf''lnet4C'
Brill P.ll~' rrp" Ii£>- T'''''' r,,]1 ..
('h~a. Pf)~e D~ll~(' nl""'!\t:~ ri",r'l,
L~'r" Fri t~. Jp'lP FOll, "''1','!1e
Gr", Diane Griffin ~lIth H'l.:>k
C'''' li\I""or\, Bill Hi1b('''i~ht'''r

Anre Kat""'ann. Pose KUTnzi.
Lyle Lake, ,J'1ck ]l1:Jlnnss. ""'~"

]yn 1\.\"orf' POP OstOI"\\,iC7_ R"h
RiC'J,"rrls. l1anrh Pid·:>r(1!'"., p .. t
Scella'o Beverlv SPlI. Juciv Soo
~'1to. \1 St71siak, Jf1:ce Vojtech.
cd '\fitkowski.

Tre ;:O!1'"~S the ch"rlls is goinlt
tn ... i"rr (1'-."'" "Fa T'n~ Con7on~."

"0 ~I)'e .T'su," "rro~v r n·el;.' is
Th" Dwell;n,; Flac€'" "S':'1"P ,'II
To; Pas,iil';." "P::alrn 1:'iO." "A1Ie
IIlia."

Thf' Senior Girls Triple Tri~

!lOW C'O'lS;St· of' First 'oprano 
Rosea!'n CV'llllski: \Vann'j M'lS
gro\'''' Second soprar.o - Uncia
Han i~, P'1t Mal!b(l3. Carol Hull:
Altos - Di:I!1(' C':nmbor., Sherry
Dohes, Lnll is Tellf'nhll€'sC'll.

Symphony

Plays PJ OL
The Chic~"0 rhr'!11be, S':'1

phnr y ,·;"s f n"ll1r"d 'tt 1." a,
(''''bl' rt'e~tl:' h t11e OLCFS
""1" :J.sit.'TI, The orchestra's pro

[Tam h''''h1!~htC'c1 mil"'c c·"~

posed bv !T1astf'C~ of Ill£> 1 ~tl'

,or. t "'y ..~ •. i b,' ,..,... ~l:"t'\!""'r"

('iT ''l7')·)<::('Ir~. Th('l Cl"iC1~) C}"-
her S;'r:1ph0!1" pel"~rlrn1:: pgllh1r
Iv ,t the ~!u<:{,l!:'1 of "'cience nnrl
r'HlIIstry and do",s other C''';1c£>r
I··orl ;. The 0:-<'I1e'tr" is cOl'duct"rl
by Dr Di"t£>r Kohe~.

Four more a~~prnblies h,,"'"
been schedllied. On ~larch l·t
the h'lsf.(ethall a"'o wrC'~t!infT '1
wards \\;ll he pn<:pnt..,o Th,..:,\,
t:enal Hnnor Society will h.,ld its
"'11111'11 asc pmhlv on Apr'l 11. The
St Inept rOl'r 1"1 "'c: r 1 bly is s"
for April 17. Gerc~:11 F,!'Ctric
presents its prog-raJ'Yl on April ~",

Chamber

Co..."merce Students
Hear Mr. Bigelow

~fr F' e1, .\\' "r AI" "I'llp

t'onal Lab~)rator" \isitf'o O'lk
Lawn Communit,: High Sch",.1
recenth' to speilk to the girls in
11e cnmmcl"ce classe.~. He P"X

I"!ainf'ri all lhn \'rlr'olls opnortu
nities for emplo;.ment at Ar
gonne

Mr. Biro:clow spoke of ~e\'('r"!

speci"! benefts and "'1\nnl""'cs
nf wor!dng at the laboratory.
Time was al!oted for the girls to
a;k any (,up~tion.; Ih;·t 'h{'\ btrl

Choir Sings

At Evergreen Pk.

.ssembl

FORENSICS
T! 1e~ ~t ,oe'-ts 1'01"1 0'lK

Lawn ('ommunity Hi'l'h ScJ,')()!
ha\'e aO\'anced to Secti0na! For
ens'c~ ::\leet. which will he h{'Jrl
on Saturdil\', 1\1ar"h 3 1°5:!.
Trey are Terrv II:lmmn'ld ·....1-:0
took sec-ann phce in Ori'!;imtl
Oralion: Ron P 'l V n e took sec-

nd place in F·,temporaneolls
Sppakil"g. 'lnn Joarm Mitt",rma,
took third placf' in After Dinner
Sreakin~,

The Oak La\';n .\ Cappella
choir jnurne'ec to Evergreen
Park recentl~' to perform at "n
assel'1blv program f(lr th(' E\'pr
grpen Prlrk Hi'!;h School slu
opnts.

The students gn\p ttl' chr'r a
warM rere'1tio!1 ann enjon',l t'1'"
prOl!r1m \'ery much.
"D~y ROI1f's" was especiallY (')1

ioypo. and the chni~ wns askerl
to rppeat it.

John Fitz"'eraln. 'In 0lFnS
junior, wa<; f<>aturerlps a "hon!>y
()11k" pianist

District 8th Graders

Eighth grade placement tests
will be given to incoming fresh
men at the high school on l\1arc'h
13 and 14. Students 'ram di,'trict
123 will be given the tests 0'1

Tuesday, March 13 u'1l1 tho s e
from district 1:::'2 ;,pd tI-,f" p'll'''
chial schnols will be gi\ en tlH'
te, t" on 1\larch 1

To Be Tested March 13-14
tres

Dialogue
Stage Design

L'she
Choreography

L"nn Fritz
Sally Ste\'p~

and Paper
Janice Frbank

Tewspaper Chervl
Brchert

Rose Duke
Publicity - Radio Tim Adams

Randy Richardson
Puhlicity Announcements

Elaine Rodriguez
Publicity - Special E\'ent

Diane Griffin
Publicity - Pictures Ed Meislpr
Publicity - Poster<; Ruth Pirsig
Co~tumes Judv Sposato

Rose Kumzi
Be\' Smaton

,\nn Ka:zmann
J<'Ick Malpas
KC'n r'arduc:.

Marylyn 1\loore
Jo~'ce Vojtech

Set Building ann P<\inti'1g
Nayn(' Gray

Dinner Arro.ngpments
Bl".('r!~ Spll

\..'i1uir To

March 2: Pep Club Sock-Hap,
Sectional Speech

_.larch 3: State Wrestling. Col
!e~e Board Tests

...arch 6: :t':ational Merit Te~t..,

Community Concert
larch 9: F~A Dance
·1arch 10: Sectior.al Spt'l'ch

••larch 14: Assembly Basketb<'ll!.
Wrestling Award~

.1arch 16: Varsity ann Facul\:;
Basketball Gl:lme

l\larch 17: Freshmqn all~chool

dance
March 22: Conf. Music at Rich
March 23: Conf. Music at Rich
~rarch 24: Chorus Concert
~larch 28: End of the 31'0 q'lar-

ter
April 6 and 7: State Spepch

Contest.
April 13: Sophomore Class

Dance

The A Cappella Cho'r ,,:iIl prp
sent "Blessings and Broadway"
for their Spring Concert April
28. Tic1,ets will be solci hy Choir
members soon. Chairme'1 anci
Committees are:
Theme
Programs
Ticket Design

Stock
Puhlicity -



ew Members
amed To Choir

Ten and a half hours were
spent in careful judging of tho e
tr 'ing out for po 'tions in ncxt
:ear's Cappclla Choir. Tn'outs
\'ere held from 4:00 0 8:30 on
I~larch 20. ~nd from 2:15 ,to 8:15
0:1 M~"ch 21,

!':e\': mc••lber' of ti I.' A ('RP
pel a Chr'- o~ "C.'t yO'll' a"c'
1<;t ~" ... , 0,,' (' 1'1':'1 C' 'nc:10 f f.
ni~ ('l T ;l~n. "'Panda _.it t.-t"lTO\On.

aro 'fnr.· S\" Of' ...[,1,1 ~.d S . r'1."
"". 11a . ,nn Dirlr'S. _lL>r:ln
Fakkir!'. Li~c''' TT~Hl;S. or. Pfl+
Malecl<as. 1<;t Alto,>: C'hris Dini
to. R berh HRyPS. l' len e
Kumzi. P"t 100 e. P'lm Phe~tt.

anrl r ois Tel1illghuisin. 2nrl AI
t') : Eile~., F'lstu Jayne Fush
our. Di'lne Gambon. and P'lt

.ane. 1. t Tenors; Tom Eabb,
Jim Pa,>pi>hiI. Georrre Vuschoue.
al'd Frnnk Vittorio. 2'1d Tenors:
Don Cram', Tom C'urcio. nl' Pa"
_-., -all v, R1lri+one<:: Ken I3"ile .
D" F'l.ln"h Jim Hunt. Gal'"
': tll~. Don lurnhv. Ran v

Ppter~')'1 and Rich 'Pezzopare
B'IS 0 • 'Tom Barhw, John Grif
f"ln. ard P.ay Lipp.

i Tp 't "oar's !'ection leaders
':pre se]Prten. 'II 0 They arc: 1. t
S')p~"no; Heathcr Zobel: 2nd
Sflnrano J'\ni~e Crh"'nk: 1..t 1-
o. Sol v Curcio' 2nd Alto h'r

ley .•1cCulloUf;h: 1. t Te'1or. Ken
• -arducy: 2nd Tenor. En. leic;
tel'; Baritone. D:l\'e Gangloff:
and Bass, Jim Daniels.

LIBRARY
The libra'"y has just received

four new books in the cience
..rea. Thev areas folio "S: Padar
Obs~rves the Weather, Battan;
Nerves and Muscles, Galambos:
Gravity, G'lmore: Life in t"e
Universe, O\'enden.

liss tutzman is also b IW

,heh';nf; otr,er ne ' arrivals, A
mon~ these are Why England
Slept, Kennedy; Hospital oVit: c:
Heart, \Vasser~ug; Builders of
Emer ing Nations Dean; By the
Spat of 'y Pan , Smith: and
Memo to JFK,

OLCHS is happy to hear that
Sandy Hicks has a new out
look on life

Is it true that an underclassman
got frostbite on her ankle
while walking to school during
a rece,lt snowstorm? Let's
tart wearing those leggins

again!

\\ here rlid the Junior boys di 
,.,.-r-e' ~ to whcn a certain de
ter7n:nt'cl g-roup of girls tried
to extend a party invitation to
q, in?

VI'o C1"!' moric1ns are soft?
Hllh, Fla'~'?

\'\'hat ohsernl.tion made by Ka
ren Dvkstra sta:·tlpd the Span
ish shl~ent on their wa.' to
El Cid?

Percoll'll to Ii!;'!; , afzir-e'"--Did
Y0U !'end the \'31l'!ltine?

\Vhv doesn't Sandy ('umn kepn
trrlck of her shoes?

Linda .!c'. !ilhns cake (a birth
da' r'lke frr T p,~ S;t'lnley)
loo)-on goorl but what about
the kitchen?

\Vhv was our loyal baseball
f'oi'ch on the Rp:1\'ic; team dur
inc:?; the Gi'z K;n (;1I"1e?

'ATe hear thl't the t\ 'irlers want
to make Mrs. Caul heir spon
C"r '0'" the many courtesies
rendered to hem.

Is it true that !\lr Abromovitl'h
\''''s It d:y enrough tf) recei'e

va]ontines f ,. f) m his fifth
period chss?

Vb1 cer ['in J mior '":'1'1. mo her
r1rar: rares to !:l'hool?

Is i tnle that Jp~ e t C'7pmsk"
pa\\ nir-g hpr ;ewelry?

\\'f' h"1.r th1t the senior girls are
o'q-l'lna PI? rpti "'p"'l 'rt ,,:

"fIT k". th1.t faithful au 0 of
L'·pn's. (The senior will long
r<,member the "green hornet,"
.lny it rest in peace,)

The A,F.S, Committee proudly
declares Mr. Wetzel as their
"Chief popcorn getter."

Is it true that Bill Wulfing is
going to become a Bolivian
this summer?

Why were a few junior girls so
interested in finding Skippy
Friday night?

Alvaro and Mary. Congratula
tions on your five days of go
ing steady,

Will Mrs. Josephson really de
clare Fridays 'is holidays for
her 7th period class?

The rumor is going around that
Mr, Rachford is going to
charge admission to see his
movie of Mexico?

Da\'e Schrage must have been
awfully hungry 2nd period, He
SWallowed a pen top,

lice Spain charges that the
partanite Staff is destroying

the child's image of Humpty
Dumpty.

Does Dan Siemack enjoy algebra
so much that he insi ts on
carr. ing a certain freshman
girl's book to it?

Is Chri ty Debo ready to play a
Gr:el5 Concerto for the next
as~embl:> ?

Jim Conte has not yet learned
how to jUf; TIe Lx Lo 'es of
popc )rn while crossing the ice,

he



atmen Tie Theme Songs Inquiring Reporter

For Seco
At Distr~ct

SPANISH CLUB

Spanish II and III students
and Club officers attended the
movie "EL CID" recentl'... The
group tra\"eled by bus to thE'
Cinestage Theatre. They were ac
companied by the Spanish teach
er. Mr. Lathrop.

The lJri\'ersit" of lllinoi.
"Gizz" kids rpcentlv played
against coachE'S from O;lk T.~wn.
Reavis. and E\'f'r~n>E'n Park. Thp
coaches competed in wheel chair~.

The "Gin" cheerleaders in wJ,eel
chairs. led their tpam to a 90-87
\'ictory o\'er the coaches. The
coaches needed a little help so
the "Gizz" Kids ga\'e them 8()

points toward thcir final score of
87. The coachE's made thrE'e ille
gal baskE'ts. The one legal point
was made by Mr. Scaduto. Th",
half-time entertainment which
featured squarE'-d'1.pcing in wheel
chairs was very enteresting.

"Why was Humph' Dumpty sit
ting on the wall?"
Mr. BC'lton, tc~cher. "The only

wav to find 011t is to sit on
the \\'1' 1] yourself"

Cheryl B;Jchert, "e;lio~. "'(':>1'"''
h" \\'l1S tr'..ing to ~e a hero like
all thE' other ~uy,; :1:-n, '1r'
herp'"

Beth H"'VCY jllrior, "I!" \\"mt"d
f·.... r· .- ..,j" H.,r: T{:')-; ,-

S'le Berthold, ~f"ni~r. "Becauoe
he \\'as tr~,'ing to see Big
John."

Wayne Gray, senior. "He waR an
outcast."

Nikki Best, senior. "He wanted
to committe suif'ide."

Gary Gussich, .iunior "Don't :\Sl{

mI'. I'm too controversial"
Carol Ro!'s, junior. "So pe could

p,-,uncE' 0:1 ~ cert'1in English
teClcher."

Kathy Franow"ky, fres1'"'>\n. "So
he cOl'lrl hll"

June Kammerer. il'ninr "Be
CilUSP he couldn't think of any
thint; better TO do."

Shi~l,,:v Smith. iunior. "Fe pad to
sit on 11 wall "11 that it wOllld
rh:-'me with f~ll."

Dia'1e Platt. il1nior. "Bp,.ause he
rlinn't have Cl cJ,~ir."

En Meister. junio!'. "He dinn't
ha\'e and:hin~ bptter tl1 do."

Carol Voebell, seni~r. "Because
'Ill the kinR''S h'"l~~e~ and all
the king's mE'n liked scrambled
eo::gs."

Mr. Arnold, teacher "Berause
th,,)' only put good e"'-s in
Choir."

Ken Naroucey, jU'1ior. "HI' was
trving to rna k e scrar"'bled
('~gs'"

Bon.,ie Lal"dell. "0 p hom 0 r e.
.. '('>\use PC \\'asn't sitthg an\'
whpre el~e."

Pri!'cilla Kioersmith, sonho:T.ore
"Hp was tired of standing."

Al"'di Lotz, sohnomore "He want
ed to see thp s01ctiers wbo
would put him hil~l, too:ether"

Dave Evans, . freshmen. "I a~'ing

an egp;. so if he fell someone
pl~E' \\'oulo rpplaf'e hi!l1"

Jim Conte, sophomore. "I ~('Il'

kno\\'. \Vhy wOlllo anv el!'l!'?"
Mike Kraiie, c;oTlhom!'lre. "He \'.';15

\\'aitint; for the Easter Bunny"
,1r. Va~Cjo, teilcher. "He wanted

a better \'iew"
Karen Schroeder, soohomore.

"Fe was too fat to move."

Baby Sittin' Boogie

Eightcen sclect hand members
from Oak Law!"' Communit::
Hi~h School will tal<c nart i'1
the Conference Music Festival,

The re~tiv;>1

will bE' helri at Rich E:J.st High
School.

The c;~htpeTl ,'lIrp"tS g[)in~

are: Barh Stanto!) Di~\T I-liorm.
Bob Hiorns. Al Bro\les. John
Hellberl!. I.f'n v.'''tter<;ren. Ji-n
Drury Milrilv!1 Rein<>rs. Ph'll'is
Bamberger Jim Trudeau. AI
Harnew Donna Jordiln, Bob
Vlright. Jnrn TlIrran. T ind.'l ()f-
ndahl. Cric Pet0rson. MiI<e De

Runt/. ::md Rita Bar1oc:/.
On March 2'1th thE' E'nl;r(' hann

will leave for Dearborn. Michi
gan at 6 am. Cpon reaching
1heir destinal ion. the mf"1T'bp~s
\\'ill tour Ford Motor C')mp;m~·.

They will also l"T'ake a short trip
into \Vinosor. Ontario Their re
turn is expected early l\1onda~'

E'vening.

Band Notes

Running Wild Mr. Place
Splish Splash Jim Gierach
100 Pounds of Clay Mr. Bolton
Sleep! Sleep! Sleep!

Peg Griffith at a PJ partv
Big John Mr. Abromovitch
Hot Rod Lincoln Auto Shop
Buttons & Bows Home Ec.

tudents
I'm Gonna Sit Right Down
Write Myself a Letter

Print SI-;op
Take Me Out To Tpe Ba II G1'Jre

Donna Boutet
Her Royal Majesty Anne

Katzmann
Phylli
Brooks

Dreamy Eyes I:-is Weis
I Wanna' Be Teacher's Pet

e\"ery student in the school
Somewhere Over the Rainbow

archery students
Portrait of a foo~ art classes
It Will Stand administr?tion
Twist wrestlers
The Wanderer hall ~uards

I Hear Music Mr. Arnold
Drums Are My Beat

Chuck Chase
Slow Poke kids in detention
Put Your Head on My Shoulder

the guidance dppartment
The Lion Sleeps Toni~ht Neil
Town Without Pit~· Alvaro

tep by Step Cross Country
Percolator Song Office Staff

Kids

FallCoacne

T "Go "o IZZ

The Spartan matmen tied for
second place in the recent Dis
trict Wrestlin~ meet at Morton
West High School-OLCHS and
Morton both had 63 points. Rea
\"is won the meet with 115 points.

Ted Bulow. at 127 lbs.. defea
ted Rutled,?;e of Reavis 3-0 in the
first round to take top honhrs
in his weight. Steve Bisbiskis.
took first place by shutting out
Hagver of Morton West. (Both
boys advance to sectional com
petition.) Ed Draper. also ad
vances to sectional after taking
pcond at 138.

Eliminated in the second r'"lllnd
were Roy Milwid. Jim Bath. Boh
Lammel. Bob E\'ans Garv Sa"
ers, Jerry Milsted. Bob B~c0n

Bill Peterson, and Ray Bochman.
Takint; third place in the

wrestle-back were Ray Milwid,
Gary Sayers, Bob Evans. and
Jim Bath.



Oak Lawn Community High School

Slip er Dance

Key Club To Attend
State Convention

Six members of the OLCHS
Key Club will attend a state
convention of that organization
at Sprin~ieJd in the near future.

While the hope of spring
weather sends many people home
early these days, the cast and
crews of the Senior sponsored
"My Three Angels" have been
staying late.

Rehearsals started Monday
and will run to Friday, May 6,
the performance d ate. Even
though the rehearsals are going
on afternoon and evenings five
days a week, they are being run
by French scenes (calling cer
tain people and then rehearsing
only the cenes they are in) so
that actors spend an average of
only twelve hours a week in re
hearsal. Some spend less.

Technical work is moving a
long, too. The costumes have
been designed by a senior in the
theatre at Northwestern Univer
sity. Sketches of the designs are
in the bulletin board across from
Mr. Wetzel's office.

The lighting will be completely
different fro m anything done
this year. With he help of Alan
Burton. a student in the drama
tics cia s, the school's lighting
equipment is being arranged to
reproduce natural lighting. "My
Three Angels" is set on Devils
Island in 1910. The setting is in
doors but most of the light on it
comes from "outside." The play
\vill be lit by the sunlight of a
hot tropic afternoon, a sunset,
tropical moonlight and a sunrise.

Steve Boros, a student in the
Spepch Ucla's. has been work
ing on the set design since mid
March.

Jim Corrigan dnd Alice Spain
are making the paints for the set
pere in school so that exactly
the right colors can be gotten.

"My Three Angels" is a warm
Clnel delightful comedy." adds Mr.
Hale. the play director. "It has
something of the charm of Ar
senic rind Old Lace"! Much time
and thought has gone into the
settinl!, lighting and costumes to
make them part of what we are
making the pIa\': a pleasant en
joyable evening."

"My 3 Angels"
In Rehearsal

12

April 6, 1962

lIE

Cheerleader

Tryouts To Be

Held April
Tryouts for ne~1. year'" Varsitv

Cheerleading Sf'uad will pe held
April 12 in the girl'" g"m.

All Sophomore and Junior girl!':
who wirh to comT'f'te JTI\;~t come
to at 1E-?st two o"t of the threp
n~ ... "t'''p seR ions being held on
\~~:l !>. 1() and 1]. All candi

-1_1 p' ~'Il<'t he able t~ do thf'
r-l it". ~ound -off, and aR~ot·ted

;"r"ps. An overall "C" averag is
... 1-, rcauired.

T'-" ~irls Re ' ected will be ex
T'l'''ten t() practice twice a week
and perform at alhletic ('\"I"l1t"
srheduled ('Pch w('ek.

Jur'l--es for tr"ollts will he
.i\11r.e Kntzmann. (']'eryl Bachert,
Bonnie Kane, Spil'le: Fit'~gerald,

Miss Van DeKreke Mi~s Spirk,
Miss MundE-II. and Mi!':s Volk
storf.

Gym Tonite
With spring coming along,

you'll probably feel like dancing
in your slippers, so why not at
tend the Jazz Jamboree Slipper
dance April 6, from 8:00 p.m. to
11:00 p.m. in the boy's gym.

The tickets, which can be pur
chased from Spartan band mem
bers or at the door. will be $150
for coupl~s and S1.00 Rtag. The
dance. whic:, is a concert dance
and is open to adults. will be
se!T'i-forma1.

Pri?:es wql be awarded for the
wildest adult ann student slip
pers. This dance. spon ored by
the Spartan band. will be pre
sented with music by the Ever
green Park and Oak Lawn dance
bands.

Oak Lawn
A TA
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Council Week Set

For April 16-19
Student Council week will be

held during the week of April 16
19.

Monday will be the kick-off
dav for the selling of bonds for
Bermuda Bond Day.

On Tuesday, the council will
sponsor the Teachers Banouet
that proved to be so popular last
year.

The annual council assembly
will be held on WedneRday.
Council awards will be presenteti
at this time. The assemblv will
also feature a prmel of foreign
exchange students from schools
in our conference. A speech b'
Alvaro Zemulzu, the OLCHS
foreign exchange student, will
also be delivered.

Thursday will be Bermuda
Bond Day. On this day, those
students who have purchased a
bond (cost: 50c) will be permit
ted to wear bermuda shortR to
school for the entire day. The
money for this project goes into
the AFS fund Since Oak Lawn
plans to send both a student
abroad and bring another foreiO'n
student here next year. tpe
Council will need the full sup
port of the student body in thi
project.

The ~tl1d(,T't Council banC''let
will be held Thursday evening at
tpe Martinique.
Former OLCHS Student
Earns HO l1ors flt Weslevf\n

utiith Ann Stanlev. fOIT"1er
OLCl-1S ~turlent. ha!': ach;e\,pd
Dean's I i~t honors CIt Illiroi
ViTesle"an t ni"ersit'l. Blooming
ton. TIlinois.

This reconnition is given to
those students whose grades in
clude nothing below a B and at
least one grade of A. This list is
based on the grade from the
first semester of the school year.
169 students were honored by
being placed on the Dean's List
at this time.



11'. ~.,c!'>fJr'~, "St'm:{l peoplE""
_..rr~, r"rl"l0nnp('!"rr llyru ~l~~ !{r!7'C

E(' HI stuc1cnts I'q,'"

Ii~~ '-;['If7 i CT ('\r. lOT r;l~~" ... H"~:

1·, )!"l'V ..

:\11). r.:ll:1'1C''' l

rc.'ch YOPl'" :. ~1;'ir"~1

... T.... :.; I ..,t~lC" .,yo r, ., t ,-),1. pn_

Ie'~ '. qp'l~e (1 'i,~~ ,.
Mr, Hall!,<1- "n:) , 01! 'rp \\"''It

I'm (1 r i\ i!:z at.,·
,,oIl'. Allde~<,on, "I kid YO'l not

people,"
I\-liss Volkftorf. ",\11 ri.;ht ~irJs

out 0 the locker roc"1"
",11'. Ha'z, "\Vhat I'~ re'1lly tr\'

ing to ~ay is .. , ..

Clerical Students

Future Teacl.~rs Host

Hear Miss Pierce

To Neighbor;ng Cha'1tcr:

A meeting of Future Teach"rs
Chapters was held at Oak Lawn
High School recently. The schools
represented wcn~ Carl Sandburg,
Lincolnway. Thornridf,e, Plain
field, and Oak Lawn,

~1r Wet·('] \\'as the guest
~1"'e""('r HI> 5p'.>ke r'J-.~ut hi" trin
t ..... ~"linn Fllr",..,n~1""I f'ot'nt't"'in~ H'
C'h"'\\"f'I(~ ("] irl?<: th:l.t hn t'''t)I~ in tr:r

different COU!,t:'ief :'of1', \'lct'r:
poir.ted out the differ""""" ir
schflol ar,..l-tit('('tllrp stuc1e'1t ..,~ ' ..
I.:lati('ln ap(} cc1ucational lTI"thods
of rUrOfl0.

After t"'s i:,te"esting prO'''T:Jm
re'rC''ihment- \':p,e sen'en and
mel1'b"rs Of di~f"rel1t clubs f'X

rh'1m.:ed idcas.

li.SS Judy Pierce, a represe'l
tati\'e of Moser Busine!" (' 'l1e1"e
recently spoke to the ~horthan"1

II a 'd Clerical students on
"Putting YOl:r Best Foot For
ward."

:.\Tis' Pie"cc ga\ e a point by
point de,,('ription cf Iww a pro ,
pc ";\e "f'Clctary m";ht lcel on
the c'ay t:':::t she is bei"", i" er
\'i"\';(',1 for a jr, '1. It \, ·s S'" ''''

te'i b" the sreaker th'lt t I'e sec
IT' "trial car>('li~ate always be l.er-
df, C'nd t'nt this is t1:::- most

impor'l1nt thin!" 1.1 nme;nhcr,
Vter h"r speech, ~,Ti~,; Ple:'ce

conrluctf'll a yuc<tion 1.r.<l ans\\'er
period,

etes Worc
,.II', Rrow" "Irj"ifE"', a"nl1llllce,j

thd' t"e 1!'l62 ~hi."(l is ('0r.-fl1e,
"'1 ~ II' Brcwn stated that this
'er" <:' ieI!! hilS ei'?ht colored
';r""e< ,'''cl promise< to be the

he"t ;mb!ished at OLCnS.
A< of 1\lareh 19 s,coml pC'''

me'lts a~" being accepted. All
thos(" \\'ho fail tn make thpir
o("on,1 pa\lnellts will not recei\'e
their e,;l" ef the C::;h·"1:1. "'1'.,1 Ih.":
'\'ill I:e ~lre"d on th" <leht li~t

A m 'dim.' was callf',,1 on ]\!arch
21 to 1 pc;in select in,,: Membe!"S
fo'> Ill" 1963 <:1';p1 J <:tdf

h~~!d Staff

Donna Slattery

Wins Nursing

Scholarship
DDtl'~3. Sl,:!te'y OT ens s('!l;or,

\':as rcc("'ltly m"a"'ied. '1 Sl 'f' n'll'
sin~ scrnla1'"ship 1.', ! hI.:' Bue:: n

and Prof"':;sio~lD.1 \\'omen's Club
of Oak r."\"n. DO:ln:. was flre
~e!'tcd t"is scl-;ol::rship ilt a rii'l
n~r '11 D,'n:-:n' - ~te"!.; ~ ('11'

DJ~'"' '1 \~':-'(' a r l('~t ()f if"'..:. r 1 .1,
along \':it'l l~er mother al~cl ~,rl' •

Gal11b,j". t ll(, snh;) I ru;,sf'
Canuir',::>!e" fer ti1e 8\":1.rci ,. , ('

iq'~ged on these bases: citi,:el'
shi;> IO"aIty. financ'al r:e~d.

S"pOl:1 tic ability. and school '.:er
";ec, The scholm ship was a\?iI
able 0'11- to those girls \', ho !::lc!
indicq~ed that they pJan:led to
t8ke 'I three year nursing caur.:£'

Harer Soc:e"y AsseMbly
i, 3e ;-1 p d Next Vveek

Til :\':,t: 'nil I H')'l 11' ~l drt
AS~'l"lbly or April 11 will lJe
h01rJ 10 .gi\e' : e'')''nition to the
effort-., of O;>k L8\\n Communil,
ITig-I', Schcol students ir the
field, of ch.-xaclt 1', SC~101.1 ·~hi.\

le,·:1(1 <hip, :'.1c! s,~l'\ice,

Junior~ :-: ' ~ni0!"" \,1' 1 r~"('

ar!1'e\'e!! pl" ," e • member"hip
will be :.Jit;at"d while Sopho
II' ~'l'" ... ho '1a _';~ir.u: rr0l'a
ticP"[lr' n:I:'O.,1 '" T' i if) \"~l! '(\~j (\

h'.. C' : :"l C r ti~r~ ...\ li~t 01 L~'\'\"

r.le;'," ;, \'.'11 be a'.'ail" b!e ill the
I'e':t i,'s,;' of tll:s TJ'lh!i 'ati

: ':"r. ·l".... ~~.( ht c.l'-.ri :.Ij~~ !o\: Jpp
a r ,' t"etllt" C' ..~ 1 the :"a-
C0I1:1.1 Hono~' Sr:·cicty.

•
ITAKE

Mr. H.ob<:rt JOhnson, Cl.:,irman
of the OLCIIS Science l:epart
ment, has I-eer '1\ a reIE'd a X.,
tional Sr-ience Foundat on ~c:lol

arship. ~lr. Johr:son \\ J1l [;1teml
1he Cni\ ersity of Indiana durin'?;
the coming summer to 00 f'.1rth"r
\'.'ork in the arc". of E3r\.ll

eience,
This is thc third :\,Sl" <1war,l

that Mr. Johnson has rcc,'i\("'1,
In 1939, :V1r, Johnson sturlied hi ,
logy at Southern III i!lois l'ni\'c;',
sity, anci in 1'161 he studied
geology at the l:ni\ersity of
Okla!mmo.

OL To Participate
In Science Fair

The anmnl Scipnce Fail' \\ill

be held in hte E\'ergr 'en Pa:k
High School ~ym on ,\pril 6
1962. Thc pro.ieets wh'eh are en
tered from OLCHS are: Falling
Bodies, Richard Russell; Ion Ex,
change, Ju,iy Dug1.n (no electri
city): E1ectropl:lting, Den n i <

Witthoft (no electricity I, [;n,1
Heridity in M'ce, Sus:'n IInrri
The pap0.'s are Chemical B<!sis
of Heredity , K, A, Bro\' '1 2'ld
Gregor Mendel and his Effect'i
on Genetics by Don C. R'I~SP]l.

'We have rec"nt1y learned that
Oak Lawn Com;TI'l!'ity Eigh
School student 5 ha' \' b ',..on:('
.quite ~ eak Rnd r:ltbu ~'ic1<l~' dur
ing this past ye"r, SOP1r' studpnts
l1a\'(' been us:ng illnt'ss as an ex
cuse in onkr to be l'xf"Hel! frc m
Hlri'lus clas,;cs.

F:xCll~f"S ha\ C' r -t"','C 1 f~'('\~'

I1p'1-.1ac:1('5 to ingrcwn \-'('l,~il" In
l1la'1y ('3."e~ stllclpl't~ inll'('::' "e,
ply. "I ju-t ,Im,'t fe. 1 \; (:~l. . Th~_.

of course, i~ \-er~: \ a~:(. ~nd {l

r'l~lses so m e questio'l as to
whether the student is "Ctllil!l~

ill.
Certain precautions will }:u';<

to be taken in the future i'1 nrder
to stop this immig,'ation of t i lC
stunent bociy to the nur~,e's of
fice. \\'e suggest that definite
nIles be m'\de in orn!'r for a Stll
rent to 1(,'1\e the cl[lsS hecilu oP

('If illnes" and that thes,: rules be
rirml\' enfoT·ned,

Mr'. Johnson

Awarded NSF
Scholarship



Whv does Iri!=; \Veiss miss the
bus E:~'ery morning? Huh, Iris?

\'" la1' this <' bout Fred, whist
Ii" in wonrl.!<'P f:rt ,eriod.

Cor gratulations to Alice Spain
on iJuyil~g new gym shoes.

\': ('t "T 'at -a'~e(lv C3 I. ed the
r:. ~L"h IV ("'1<."('s to \\'alk he
hall .. i, "a'

Rich Barlow Top Scorer
On Current Events Test

Richard Barlo\\', a member of
Mr Tr'luscht' \Vorld Problems
Se·r.inar. recentlv achieved the
highpst score on a CllrrC:lt events
t('~t "'h'en tl) the \VP class. The
tC'!=;( \\'IIS originated b:.. Time, Inc,
As a prize. Rich reci oed a copy
of Great Readings from Life.

KNOW THEM BY

THESE PRESENTS

• 'ice: Jan Stringham
Due,hful: Karen Carlson
Personality: Darlene Westerman
:mart: Geri Kaczmarski
Wi ty: Alice Spain
Popular: Anne Katzmann
· ']lOrt: 'lary Ann Covas
Tall: Denise Hobbs

(SENIOR BOYS)
Eye!=; - Ron Barry
Hair - Jim Gierach
,'ose - Larry Senglaub
l\Iouth - Jean VerSchave
Teeth - Randy Richard on
"':nile - Chuck Chase
Freckles - Roger Reinsch
Dimple. . Ah'aro Zemulzu
Phy, i<]ue - Jerry Milstead
Walk - Ken McGehee
,'eat - John Swickard
~hrp Dres!=;er - Don Bahb
Handsome - Chuck Shaffer
:-;:"e - Ted Bulow
.\' hie-tic - Tim Arl'1ms
Per I)n:llit" - Bill Wulfing
• rn:> t ' Stan Stanley
-'itt.· - Dennis Lindberg

n '1'}''1r - teye Bi biski
T... ll . Jim Stufteck,,'
-"10rt - John Courtney

Mr. Stob To Study
At Univ. of Colorado

11'. Ronald Stob, a member of
the OLCHS cience department,
has been awarded a ational
Science Foundation scholarship
to study biology at the Univer
sity of Colorado during the com
ing ummel'.

Hair: Bonnie Be emer
F"es: Donna Boutet
Nose: Jo ce Vojtech
Mouth: Marilyn Moore
T.:eth: Jeanne Hill
Smile: Rose Duke
rl'eckles: Peggy Nevills
Dimples: Cheryl Bachert
Figure: Marge Mc Ilillan
\ alk: Iris Weiss
, 'eat: Jan Scott
~harp Dn' ser: Paulette Begis

tiche

T 11e tudents taking privatI'
\'OC'1] .1IIS·" 1(> :sons from :Mr.
Amol, pIC. rt '.: 'lei-- fir t mu·
. ic reci al fOl' tr:eir p('''ents .... I
1'001'1. The s ude. ts paJ' iripating
frienr <; fln ,1a1'c}1 1q in f)'(> rhoi'-

Choral Notes

The choir will p~rfcrm;o ti'e
,'atir)nal HO'1or Socie1.: ' -, 1

hly on April 11. They will <:ing
O'1e of their rOl't"st son"'<; "\\'nl,e
" Vake" and an old favorite,
"Halls of 1\".....

The choir was in 'Hcn tn sin!!
1.t St. Genld's church on April
5 for their Altar and P.osa-y
Society. The s"lections the c1'n;r
\\,'11 ing will be regul"r cb'1ir
musi,.. can e~t mlls;c. ~rrl plcc
tions for their ~prin'" Concert,

"That ':e, TI" S'nf''' \"as 1'1'1'

!=;nntod h': the Sen i 0 l' Girls
Ch'1rus, Fr(>"1 11'. "Bo' ('1., '<:

nnd Fre hmen Girls Ch ,rus on
'larch 2 •. The pro~raJ'1 wa~

"'h'e I in twC' p:-l"ts h'1li s'1crcrl
;oJ',1 11";i <;I'cular, T1'e trin1f'-tr'0
\ 'as a perial of e'c llfO ra'1 nri
"-a"'l: "The . 'i['i'tin"'1.]" ..

The Soloi t and Ensemhl <;.
'\'hich received <;uper;o!' r;,t'Ilf'S
1!t Dietrict l\IlIsir COI.test: '1pr]

which wil1 be going to S~at(> Con-
at J\rli:lrrt n ~!ni~' f •• "11

"1' 'Cllt a free P1'lS' , l'I'cih.l. The'
.. c'hl will 1(' h 1 I Ionday
_prU 9, ;ot .. "" r 111. r:veryone

is inooited.

After this production, the choir
will go out to eat, and then to
the Dunes on the following un
rlay,

T:"ket \' ill be ~f)ld by cho;r
memhers a~ld in the rafe ( • i1.
~t'lrting on ,.pril 6.

"Ble.sine; and Broadway" will
be pr'·sented in two part. The
first half, the choir will sing
sacred song selections of contest
mu-ic. choir songs, and festival
wu. ic. The second half will in
clu e songs from Broadway hits
and old favorite. Some of these
sl'lef'tions are, "Younger Than
Springtime", "I Whistle a !-la!1p"
1'ure". "Getting to Know YO'J",
''There is • 'othing Like a Dame",
"I Enjov Being a Girl", "You'll
,'e 'er Walk Alone", and" urn,
me time", which will be a solo
hy Madeline Thoel.

LEAI

Tt]]o",;h he \'e'lther i too
(' ,1 1 0t"0i"e for n(l\\'nr~ to b'oom
th(>y 1'1.E" found r(>(uge in the
I :-Ill f Oa!' 1.a\\ (, p£1 tf'~"

I!=; it t 'Il" e11lt ~ ;P,j.-i ha 1:"'
c "1(> t ,,... E!';a :' In '\'('ll of Oak
Uw. 1" (, S nf the 1<1<;t count sbe
h-' "h'e'1 four parties this sea,
~0!1 \.

n.,.; \'.' . the [ox hunt Wed
)1" '((:I " ]\[, <;. l'eitz? Government
w:I1 ne\ er be the same.

"'"j n \\':"lnt. his name in
it-f":· ~1itr ~)1""cit:C"B

T' ((',,"Id B B. nrnd for
r;ob Roi1[u~?,

\\'c h"Jr Do)' '~:-I Dr! tct is go
i'1" 0 ';ft (j'tr' ip<;'al'ed 011 her
f"," Dr)'t tll0"e ditches get a
I •tIc roul5h?

Congratulatiol1s to the thrpe
couples who won fir, t pillce in
the Twist contest at the Benny
Bou:1ce:

Pc:' on11 I 0 rh"n'] Backert:
B:'in~ you l' 0\ 'n kleenex to
G.J\ ernr.'pn'

The seniors in third period
i!irl's gym cIa s wonder if the
fre. hr.1en rirls e\'er found their
, r:l shoes.

\ ·r~l.t·s thL \,.,... hear "hl'l't
Ro:e Kumzi throwing bC'\\'lin~

hull. a specta or ? Or wa<; that
i 1st a .lip of tl e hand, Ro e?

Where did the junior ,;1'1 hold
the w-e. tlilW r.1atd.es on • larch
16? "'1" i' at T" ur, Fit.<:gibbOl.s
P. J par"'?????



Randy Richardson Named

To SWS Basketball Team

115 Tryout

For Track Squad

As a special fept!1re tI- n "~p~

t'lT1;te ha" decinerl t ~1'" ~T' ,,-1_

"inc coll1mn i'1 the ne-v:t i£sue.
Anv l""tllnp'lt" \··ho \\lid., tn C"ph~

mit lett"r" c~n d~ol1 t .... ". ,,'f j ...

Room 215. The letters can be of
a !;erious nature if S0 desired. So
let'<; get those lettf'r!; ;n to Room
215 so the members of the
Spartanite staff can help you
with your problems.

Randv Richardson, OLCHS
senior, wa!; named to thE' South
west Suburbrlll All Conference
hasketball team. Randy ga"e a
fjne perfo-mance for the WPItO!l
men th;.~ ;)a~t season, fcoring a
total of ?Cl!' 1"0;l't".

BAND NOTES
There will be a Bandtasia May

11 for all the bands in the Oak
Lawn district. Six hundred band
students will be participating in
this event.

The State Music Contest. April
14, will be held in Arlington
Heights, TIlinoi.,. There will be 19
groups consisting of solos and
ensembles.

etters

About 115 boys reported re
cently to try out for the Spar
tan track squad. The nucleus o~

the squad will consist of the five
returning lettermen: D a v e Ho
vey, Rich Kochanek, Randy Rich
ardson, Da\-e Simmons, and Rich
Lett".

In commenting on the pros
pects for the team this year,
Coach Lewis noted that he was
most concerned about the depth
of the squad. He thought that
there would be weaknesses. but
that competition for positions
will be strong which will tend to
fpur candidates on to greater
effort.

Oak Lawn has won the confer
ence track championship for the
past three years, and the squad
will be working to make it four
in a row.

The first meet of the season
was scheduled for April 1 at
Bloom.

We WantThe boy's bowling teams have
just finished their season w'th
the Kings Pins holding first
place. This te"lm consists of
Frank Milkovitch Charles Voll<
storf, Jim Sweeny. and Bob
Packard.

Charles Volkstorf had the high
avera~e of 173. Mr. Gahala is
their sponsor.

A banquet is to be held in the
future, but no date has been set
up as yet.

Begins Season

BOY'S BOWLING

Freeloaders Win

Golf Squad

Ken Schurke, Harland Stone,
Walter Thompson, and managers.
Charles Morgan and George
Stull.

GAA Volleyball Crown

Eight freshmen and sophomore
teams participated recently in a
volley ball tournament. The tour
nament was won by the Free
loaders. Each member of the
Freeloader s qua d received an
emblem indentifying them as the
1962 GAA volley champs.

The members of the winning
team are Betty Crebs, captain:
Sandra Ruiter, Susan Gambon,
Betty Bennage, Judy LaRaviere,
Judy Dubiel, Peggy Kurtzweil,
Pat Kerkering. and Wilma Hai
dacher.

For the third yeFlr running.
OLCHS is to be repref'cnted with
11 ~olf team in the SnuthwE'''t
Suburban Confer::>nce. The team.
coached by Mr. Walton. will en
ga~e in ten matches and partici
pate in the conference meet. Th':!
first match will be against Ever
green Park on the 16th of April
FInd will he plFlveo 1lt Hic1{ory
Hills Country Club.

Tn'ing out for this year's team
will ba RiC'h "Vitek. Rand" Row
sey. Bill Hall. Gerry Curran,
Dadd Anrirus. Jl'hn Schussler.
Dennis Karus. Bill Sklar, Ted
Schumm, Georr:e Grignon, and
Louis Shalk.

Atheletes .Honored

At Assembly
Spartan ca~ers and wrestlers

were honor2d recently at an all
school assembly. In basketball.
Dave Simmon" was named most
valuable player bv his team
mates. Dave, a senior, turned in
a great season for OLCBS bv
scoring 137 points. Rich Letts
won the free throw award for
having the highest free throw
percentage in competition. Var
sity award winners were Dave
Simmons. Rich Letts. Randy
Richardson, Tom Bawulski. Tim
Adams. Don Alberts. Bill Fox,
Wayne Grassel. Jim Hebeisen,
and Stan Stanley. Wayne Gray
and Don Guinta receive<l man
ager's letters.

In WTestling. along with Bisbi
kis, Bulow and Draper. who W('l1t
into post season activity at sec
tional and state were eleven
other varsity letter winnerf'.
They were Bob Evans. Jim Bilth.
Bob Bacon, Jerry Milstead, Bob
Beilfus, Mike Anderson. Gan'
Savers, Bob Lammel, Bill Petei
son, Ray Bachman. John Rapp,
and Ray Milwid.

Ted Bulow was named the
most \'aluable wrestler and Steve
Bisbikis honorary captain by
their teammates. J a c k Malpa"s
was awarded the wrestling man
a~er's letter.

The following boys receh'ed a
wards for sophomore baskethall:
Warren DeVries. John Dorgan,
John Feeney. Dave Godby.
George Katsenes. Dick Katz
mann, Mike Krajic. Dave Potter.
Dou~ Shaeffer, managers were
Dave Buckels and Bill Smith.

Freshman-sophomore WTestling
award winners were Dennis Ke
stian, Larry Bolduc, Tom Covas.
Bob Crooks, Ron Fox, Jeff Hick
ey, Casper Housipian. Robert
Kata. Richard Malinowski, Jav
Christiansen, Mark Gedonius, Bob
Muench, Doug Wiegman, Geor~e

Verschave, and manager, Mike
O'Trembiak.

Freshman numerals WeI' e a
warded to the following: Clayton
Carlson, Ken Dahlstrom, Ken
Evans, Jerry Fox, Jim Fritz,
Mike Ghelfi, Larry Harris, Jim
Hilger, Ray Hicks, Robert Luka
cek, Ray Narducv, Wally Olsen.
Robert Opdyde. Doug Schaeffer.



Oak Lawn Community High School
Juniors are busily working. on

plans for.the:1962· Junior-Senior
Prom which. will· be held on Fri
day, .May 26 at the Shoreland
Hotel, . 55th St. at the Lake, in
Chicago.

The theme selectecl for this
year's prom· is "Parisian Ele..
gance." Special bids that carry
out this- theme have.•beenchosen.
Couples will dance. from. 9:00 to'
12:00. p.IrL to. music played by
Dick Carlton's eight· piece band.
Tickets will soon. be on· sale·
and will cost $5.00.

Freshmen, and elementary stu-·
dents are not permitted to attend
this dance.

Juniors Prepare
rorProm

In .order to foster greater
school spirit. the Student Council·
recently sponsored. a. plaque con- .
test. Students were asked to.sub
mit designs for a. plaque which
\vill be positioned in the floor, of.
the main entrance. to the school.
IUs hoped that a .tradition·of.re
spect will be built around, the
plaque.

The only restriction placed by .
the Council' concerning the design
was that it must have had a
Spartan head incorporated into

.it. The plaque; which will be. cast
in· bronze, shall have a circular
outline and· will be two feet in
diameter.. .

The \vinner was announced 'at .
the Student Council assembly.
The name of. the .winner will be·
included in the final design of the·
plaque. .

Fitzgerald's Dance Band
To Play At Choir Concert

John Fitzgerald's dance band
the Suburbanaires' will accom~
pany tl:ie" choir' when it· presents
the Broadway part of its "Bles
sings and Broadway" show on.
April 28; .

John's band will also: furnish
music for dancing when the choir
repairs to the Air Liner Steak
house following the concert.

Council', Sponsors,
'.

Plaque Contest

April 19·, 1962

NI
Honor Society

Inducts 48
The National Honor Society.

assembly was' held on April 11
with 48 OLCHS students being
inducted into the organization.
. The program got underway
with the choir singing "Wake,
Awake." Then Jim Stanley, pres
ident of the group, introduced
the other officers: Roger Reinsch,
vic e president; Judy Dugan,
secretary; and Jim Gierach
treasurer. '

A series of speeches .outlining
the objectives of the society fol
lowed. Bill Wulfing spoke on
character; Geri Kaczmarski on
scholarship, Dennis Witthoft on
leadership, and Alice Spain. on
service.

The, candidates were then pre
sented to Mr. Wetzel,. who in
t-Qrn gave each new member his
membership card and pin.

The following are the new
members of- the National Honor
Society: Seniors - Shirley' Fitz
gerald; Joan Johnson, Randy
Richardson, Jim Marshall, Fran
Kaczmarek, Paulette Steinmetz,
a 11 d Bob Wright - Juniors _
Lynda 'Johnson, Marge Schla
bach,. ·,sue O'Trembiak, .Lydia
B?rkowski, Car 0 lyn Gliege,
RIchard Micklin, Tom Kuras
Carole Johnson, Ruth Pirsig, Le~
Wettergren, Ken Narducy Janice
Urbank, .. Linda Bolstad, 'Diane.
Osborne, Pauline Esson, Stanley
Tracz, Linda Modglin, Rut h
Haaker, Jim Swanson, .and Frank

.Milkevitch.
The following sophomores were

n a m I? !'! 3<; probationary mem
hers: Bert'! Austin Do n n a
Bellae;, Betty Cl'ehs~ 'l\'Ia~y' Cur
ran, Ronald Fox. Carolyn Gan
ger, Terry Hammond, George
Kamber, Gary Lynch, Edward
McHenry. Jo an n e Mitterman
Patricia Mo:)re, I.inda· Oftedahl:
Sharon Polacek, Charlene' Reich
Joann Swanson, Charlene Talsma:
Sharon .. Talsma·,. Diane Veerecke,
Sally Vel'. Schave. and- Bonita
Voss.
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Also featured on the program
will be two of apr' high school.
students. playing palos with band.
H~comnaniment.Bob Hiorns, who
has won over 28 first place
meilals in district and state con~

tests and also. renresented· our
high school in th~ Rose~ Bowl
parade, will play "Concerto for
Trombone and Band'.' by Rimskv- .
Korsakov. Barbara Stanton,. who
is recognized as one· of. the..finest
flute players in the. state, .will
play the Chaminade "Concertino"
for flute.

The Snartan B"lnd will dose
their 10th Annual Spring Pro
gram \vith the ITeatp~t march
ever writ+en, the "Stars and
Stripes Forever." .

Tickets will go on sale April .
30. Students '50c and adults $1.00.

The Spartan Band will present
the 10th Annual. Spring Band
program on May 11. Time: 7:27
in the high schoolgym. The band
program will feature the best in
serious and pop music.

The Spartan Band will devote
the last part of the program to a
light progTam featuring the full
score of "WestSide ,Stor"" apd
the music frf'"'1 thene\'.' Broad"
way show "The Unsinkable Molly
Brown" by Merideth Wilson.

Featured on the program will
be the. same crowd pleasing
number "How the Blues Began"
that had the Garden Cit'l, Mich\
gan Hillh School applauding for
more.T hi s number features
Marilyn Reiners as a featured
vocalist, wi~h. a five piece.. dixie
land band as an accompaniment.

Band T(lPlay



Schoo/Citizenship
The Spartanite compliments

the Student Council for the
theme The Role of School Citi

. zenship .which they have chosen
for one of the Student Council
Week .days.

We feel that OLCHS students
need' tb. consider' this "theme' and
relat~ citizensh.ip to' our school.
Why should stlldellts apply citi
zenship to areas outside of school
but not to school?

When a country's citizens do
not fulfill their flutles. thecollp
try as a whole is affected. This
is also true in school.'

A good 'schoolei.tizeh is cine
who' accepts responsibility. Oak'
Lawn student are fortunate in
having many privileges'offered
to them. The good school citizen
does not· abuse privileges. He
realizes that abuse brings about
the end of the privilege. Teach
ers spend much of their spare
time working with students in
clubs. Both the clubs.and the stu~
dents in them must accept their
responsibilities to the school..
Even if a student does not par7.
ticipate in extra school activities,
he has many opportunities ta
show his p"o()n citizeTwhin.• Bp
havior in cla.ssrooms is often a
reflection of. ,general character.
By obeying school rules and by
not destroYing or damaging
school property, .a studentbe~

comes a bptter school cit1:':en. .
We should be good' citizens in

school every day. .

Home.Ec Students

In Fashiori~ Show
Girls from Home Making ill

clothing classes part'cipated in a
fashion show for the P.T.A, at·
Harnew School on April 10.

Garments made iri' class .and
displayed included' coats, suits,
dresses and sports wear.

The following girls modeled
their own garments: Marge
Adams, Mary' Lou A c qui n 0,

Marge Bart, Shirley Gross, Pam
Hedeen, Joan Herman, Jean
Meagher, Carole Stralka, Iris
Bloomquist, Joyce Burton,Laura
Fitzgibbons, Diane Platt, Sue
Sawyer, Rose Mar y Schiller,
Barbara Betkhe, Phyllis Brooks,
Carole Lightcap, and Sharon
Polacek. .

Siaf, Selected
For 663 Shield

The following student~ were
recently selected to head. the
1963 Shield Staff: Co-editors
Linda Modglin and Richard

. Micklin;. Co-copy. Editors--Diare
Osborn? and Ken Narducy;
Sports Editor~ Jim Hunt; Bus
iness Mana.ger - Carol McEntee;
Art Editor - Joyce Horvath.

The Activities Editors and
other staff members have not
been named as yet.

3 Anqels Now
In Rehearsal

Rehearsals have begun, on the
.Senior-class sponsored· spring.
play. The touching, human come
dy, "My 3 Angels," .will be pre
sented May; 4.. It would appear
to be a wi~e cho'ce' since the
play is pleasantlv entertaining.'
and gives insight· into human
motivations.

The play. under the direction
of Mr. Hale. was cast as follows:
Felix Ducotel. John Anderson;
Emile Ducote!.' Judy Dugan: Ma
rie Louise Ducotf>l. Barbara
Stevenson; Mme. Parole..Je'1n
.etta. Brill: Jules. A. VlT. Burtnn;
Alfred, Harold V\Torkman: . John
Carrington; and Lieutenant, Joel
Mannko.

The plav concerns three es-.
p'Flne-l convictR from n",;il'" T~_

land, who help a French shop
keepf.>r.and his family straighten
out their ·financial and personal
problems."Mv 3. Angles" has
been a successful Broadway play,
movie and television show.

If the cast is any indication,
the OLCHS production should be
a success. A. 'V. B\lrton and Judy
Dugan ha\'e proved themselves
in previous productions. The
.others who have .less experience
show gr'eat" promise.

Speech Classes See
"West Side Story"

The Speech I ann IT classes
went on a field trip Wednesdav,
April 11. The group wentdoWn~

down to see the movie, "West
side Story".
. Members of the Dramatics,

Drama, and Forensics clubs were
invited to attend.

PTA Scholarship To
Phyllis Bamberger'

The first scholarship given bv
the Oak Lawn Community High
School Parent Teachers Assocla
tion to an OLCHS graduate en
tering teacher education .was
presented at the meeting of .the
PTA. Winner was Phvllis Bam
berger who received the Certifi
cate of Award from Mr. Bernard'
Reiners, schclarship chairmaIl.
Phyllis is president of the Var
sity Band, the Future Teachers
of America chapter' at OLcHS,
and a student tutor in science.
She plans to prepare as a bio
3m!'.' teache,:,.

·Robert Wrio;ht, another science
teacher. aspirart. was runner-up
in the competition. Robert is
a]:;o a member of the Future
Teachers, the Varsity be.pd. the

· Ma1h Club. arid the Key Club.
The PaTent Teachers Associa

tion plans this to be an annual
award. This" year the amount
was S2!"O PT'.'1 i., frl hn. ,,~nlied ta
college .expens~sof the first year.

l\J1r. Nowlan Given

NSF Scholarship
MT. LeWis Nowlan of the

OLCHS cherni:otrv depaTtm~rt

has been I'.warded a summer Na
tionl'J Science Foundation Schol
arship for studying arl\'anc,"d
placement chemistry pt Bow0l)iri:
College, Brunswick, Maine.

This is the second NSF 'ivm-
· mer award that Mr. Nowlan h'ls
received. He atended the Uni,pr~

sitv of Minnesota at 1St; Pat'.1 in
1960 studying radiation.

· FOT the past three years MI'.
Nowlan h2o" been attending Tn
Service Imtitutes for Chemis1Ty

teachers on Saturday's at illinois
Institute of Technology in' Chi
cago.

GAA
GAA sponsored"a roller .skat

ing part-' he1rl at the Opl,: I.:>W'l

Rr>ller Rin]-"m Frid8.v. J'nril Ii
ITom 8 to 11 p.m. The donati0n
,vas 75c plus the regular' skate
'rental foe 0'" "On .

Miss Van De Kreke andHi~<;
Spirk were the sponsors for this
event and although it was held
on Friday the 13th, neither feel
it was unlucky.



Students to Present

I Acts May 2

Many OLCHS C0mmerce stu
dentq tonk a riviJ Service Exam
ination recently.

The ey ar.1i!-?tion eonsif:ted of
three Darts: t''Ping. shorthand,
general aptitUde.

A ch:ilservice worker had pre
viOllsly pas~ed out applications
and answered questions in refer
ence to the exam. '

Mr. Anderson, civil service
worker, administered the exam
ination.

COMMERCE STUDENTS

TAKE EXAM
'-

Foreign Language
Week Ob.served

The Foreign Language Depart-
ment of Oak Lawn Community The OLCHS students are 'again
High School recently sponsored presenting two one-act plays
a National Foreign Language Tuesday, May 2, for the whole
Week. community.

Specific activities were planned The first play, "Skin afOul'
for each day of the week. These Teeth" by Thornton Wilder; is
activities irIcluded an address by directed by Gary Gusick. Star
the sch.ool superintendent, Mr. ring in this presentation are
Wetzel, to all students of the Chris Roe, Joann Swanson, Gary
Foreign Language' Department Gusick, Joyce1yn, Tourangeau;
on the subject, "Education in the and Paul Larson. The faculty
High School of Europe,"-,-an il- sponsor is Mr. Anderson.
lustrated .lecture given Monday The "Skin of Our Teeth" is a
night, April 9, in the High School comedy about George Antrobus,
cafeteria at 7:30. his wife and twocliildren, and

A student of the Foreign Lan- their general utility maid, Lily
guage Dept. spoke on "National Sabina, a11 of 'E~n~lior, New Jer
Trends in Foreign Language at sey. George Antrobus is John
the High School Level" 'on TI.1cs- Doe or George Spelvin or you
d~lY. 'the average American' at grips

Special bulletin board displays wjth a destiny, sometiIIles sour,
were shown in each of t.he' sometiIIles sw.eet., The Aritrov
foreign -language classrooms on buses have survived - fire, flood,
vVednesdav, April 11. ,pestilence, the seven-year locust,

All students of the department the ice' age; the black pot, and
had a dress-up day on Thursaay, the double feature, a dozen wars
April 12. and as many depressions. Alter
, Skits WE're, presented in a1l1np. nate1y bewitChed, befuddled and
Fpreign Language classes, son~s. becalmed, they are the' stuff of
in foreign languages were 3tHIg,,' which heroes are made--heroes
and cultural and civilization ma- and buffoons. They are 'true dff
terials were pre"el1ted on tape spring of Adam and' Eve, vic
recordings, records,_ and operas tiIIls of aH the ills ,that flesh'is

_on Friday. heir to. They have survived a
The week, was sponsored co- thousand calamities by the skin

'operatively through the Foreign of their teeth.
Language Clubs of OLCHS, Mr,The second presentation will be
Hall sponsored the Latin Club' "A Trap Is A Small Place"
'Mr. Lathrop, and Mrs. Monte1i: written by Marjean Perry. The
one, are sponsors of the Spanish play will be directed by Coreen
Clubs. McKee. The cast was chosen as

German Club is siJonsot'ed by follows: Ste11a, Coreen McKee;
Mrs. Clauter and Mr. Gahala; Je$sica, Susan Nicoletti; Mrs.
and the French Club is sponsor~ Asher, Joycelyn Tourangeau; arid
ed by Mrs. Redmond.' Andrew Middleton, Gary Gussick.

,This play received rave re
views when it was first shown to
the public ina German version
in Vienna, Austria. The play is
a modern one being written in

,th!! middle 1950's.- 'It has been
,ca11ed an, extremely psychologi
cal drama. It is an intensly in
teresting, prohing study of two
women. It is so in hme with the

, times and has so much to say to
today's aUdience. Why Stella is
clinging to Jessica? Why An
drew will not marry Jessica?
Why Jessica, feels so closed in
and tired? These questions are
answered with an alarming -' de
gree of truth' in Miss Perry's
play.

CLUB NOTES

En~lishm without HII~k Finn:
School from Midni«ht to 7 a,m.:
The D"tentinn romn emlJt:v":
Seventh p"r;on withflut clocks:
0rr1er. in the offices:
Not h"lving overdue lib l' a I' y

honks:
JItt". Parks without a whistle:
The whole school, including the

teacheres. goin", barefoot:
Free pizza and' coke in study haH:

Pep Club is now in the pro
C'''s'' of practicing fo" the Var
sitv-Pep Club bas,eball game.

This event wiH take place after
the baseball season is over.

PEP CLUB

Inquiring Reporter

"How does spring affect you?"
Jeannie Hill, senior. "Brings back

old memories.' '
Alice Spain,senior. "Makes me

want to go tippy toebare foot-'
ed t.hrough the tulips."

Bill Smith, Junior. "Makes me
want to cut schoo1."

Nancy Cuff, -Junior. "Do you
real1y want to know?"

Carole Johnson, Junior. "Makes
me feel WOOZY."

Aaron Everstreet. Junior. "Well
. . . I put mv boots away,"

Marilvn Bishop, Sophomore "Ac
cordiner to the' weather, not
n1u~h."

Jim Hebeisen, junior, "Means
tracl , season."

Ric h . Pezzopane, sophomore,
"Like cold water affects dry
ice."

Mr. Peasl ee, teacher: "Makes the
0.9.'1 Sf'em lonp-er."

Mar'1e Esson, senior. "Flying my
kite." ,

Kat"" Cai.,. senior. "Spring
who?"

Diane Marshall. f.enio". "Mpkes
me look forward to gr~dua-
Don." -- ,

Jim Gie"acl,; senior. "I am eat
in!5 m"re peanut htrt:ter lately."

On" Alberts. f'E'nior. ''When, it
g~t" here. I'll tell you."



The second sopranos are Lynn
Borisey, Sue Davidson, SbirJe"
Emery. Linda. Grankland. Kathy

,Fuessel. Sue GamboIl, Sue Hen
clewski, Charelle Higgins. Mary
Johnson, Mary Himberg, Barbara
PottS: Janet .sansone; Leslie
Weidner, Edna' Wright, Judv
Zacharias, Marge Vaithas; and'

. the section leader; Pat Knowski.

Choral Notes
,The selection for next years
Senior Girls. Chorus, has· been
madp,

The first, sopraiJ~s. are as fol
lows: Marlene Beck",r, Carol
Beneski... R.,enina., Conte. Rose
Anne CYbulski, Chris DellI'),
Nanc'? Drul"'. Darlene Elliott,
Judv Gierhabn, Jo'Vce Hanson,
Helen Hopl~iJIs. An d,r ea Lotz,
Barhara, Meyer. Caml, Mevers,
Gloria Rzadkowski, Joanne San
toro Sue SceUato, Kathv Sledz,

. Judy Wett'\rgren, '!{athy Wahlen,.
Donna 'Vulff" ann Carol. Bene
ski will be the, section leader.

The first altos will be Betty
Austin, Pat Berchtold, Kathy
Berthold, Marge Dunn, Mary
Gabbv, Beverly Gierach, Terry
Hammond. Nancy, Hovd. Diane
Rief'e, Chris.K1ean,.Flyse Koren,
Joyce Koziel, Sue Krems, Karen
Kvinge, Sue O'Rourke, Sharon
Still. Sue Wiedner, and - Betty
Auctin will be section leaner.

The second altos will be Vivian
Adams. Linda Bale. Nancy B?rt.
Donna Boyce, Toni· Brown, Elea
nor Joelson, Linda Kac?Jn"r!1~,i

Marge Kajer; Gail Lewis, Sh!)1'on
McNew, Mary Quinn,- Chris Roe.
Nancy Smith; Joann Swanson,
Sharon Talsma; Edna Kajer will
be' the section leader.

taken in were: the originaLMenlo
Park'buildings of Thomas Edison,
Wilbur Wright's Cycle Shop,a
reproduction of Abraham Lin
coln's. first court-room, rcproduc-

,tions, of. early. American; homes,
the first factory of. Henry Ford'S,
and other fascinating features of
early American life.

The Spartan Band boarded the
buses at 3:00. p.m. and began the,
six hour trip back to OLCHS.
The buses arrived at Oak Lawn
a.round· 9:30 p.m. and, so ended a
well remembered trip to the state
of Michigan.

~Spartan, Band,
Tours 'Michigan

,Spartan.: Mille
Winr 2:

Boys' Home Ec Classes
To Take 'Field: Trip'

The' Boy's Homemaking class
and Homemaking IV' are plan
ning a: field'trip'for' April 26th:

The' morning will' be spent at
the Reliable Packing- Company
where students· will' observe the
complete' wholesale processing of'
meat.

In the afternoon' the students
will tour-the: Merchandise· Mart
to see' displays and'demonstra;.
tions on food preparation, .elec
trical and- electronic' equipment,
and home furnishings.

The . sponsoring teachers are
Mrs. Latas and'Mrs. Fredenburg.

"Where' are the buses?" The
preceding words were echoed' by
100 band' members, chaperones
a'nd parents, Sunday' morning,
April 25. The time: 5:30 a.In. The'
Spartan' Band was beginning its,
spring' concert' tour, awaiting the
three' Greyhound Buses that were
to carry them to Dearborn,
Michigan. After two hours of de
lay, the buses finally arrived at
OLCHS and i the trip began.

The first' stop on the way to
Michigan was on the Indiana
Tollway, and' a, brief rest stop
was taken. The band then pro
ceeded'to Three Ri'\'ers, MichIgan

The: Spartan nine' openedtheii:' for church services.
season ".vith, a 13'-3; win over the The' Spartan Ban d finally
Blue Island', C3rdihals. Jo h 11 roared into Dearborn, Michigan
Feene'T,. sophomore:' pitcher. :lim~ and the buses left them off at
ited the CarrliJla1s'to five: hits in' the dormitory area in Greenfield
the fourinnin(.?;s: that:he wor-ked:Villal1'e: After being assigned
Jim Franzen- pitched' the'finar proper dormitory areas for the
inning, of, the' shortened'contl:>st; evening, the band went to Clinton
Blue :Island .... " : .. 1 0 2' 0' 0' Inn for the even1n~ meal.

3 runs 6 hits Returnim; to the dormitories
Oak Law'Il ....', " .... 4'3' 20' 4 after the dinner hour. the Spar-

130 runs 19 hits' tan Band' began the evening" flC-

In' a close tilk the' OLCHS' thities. Groups'rlivided' up for
baseballers.erlged;Argn 2;.1: Steve volleyball. 8wL.'Ilming in the beau
Bisbikis, was·the~starting Imrler, tiful dormitory pool. ping pong
going:.· foul" iimih2'R;he \va~ rr>- in the recreation roo,.., rmd other
lieved:bv·TomKura;;;. BisbiIC:is al;. planned act'vities. Lights went
10\ved, no hits while' nn the out at 11:00 p.m, find everyone
mound; . and :Kuras: ,limiteiltlle enjoyed a good night's sleep!
Argonaut<; to a single hit: To- All ·the'band students were
gether,Kuras·ai:ld-:Bisbikis'fanl'ed awakened at 6:45 a.m. and went
13 Argo, batsmen; to the Clinton Inn for a ,big
Argo , 0 01 00 0' 0 breakfast: The buses picked up

1 run 1 hit· the band and then proceeded'to
OL ' ;. 0 0'0 2 0'0 0 Garden City, Michigan for a con~

2 runs:4·}iits cert at the Garden Citv Senior
High School. TItis high school
was very' similar to OLCHS; ap
proximately 1500 students in the
Sophomore, Jtmior and Senior
classes. The concert \T.ias plimnec1
for 55 minutes but because of the
enthusiasm shown by the' <5arden'
City High School for our Spartan
Band groups Jhe concert ran 20
minutes over time. The Spartan
aires Dance Band was a big hit
along with a vocal solo bv Mari
lyn Reiners, who sang "How the
Blues Began".

After the concert. the, Spartan
Band returned to Greenfield Vil
lage and had a good luncll. After
the lunch period, the band divided
up into groups, and began a two
hour tour of the historic Green
field Village. Among the sights

Bloom Wins Over
'..:.:0LtHS :Trackmen;

The Spartan thinclads lost to
Bloom in their first, meet of the
season 92-26:' Ricliardson won,the·
quarter mile, Simmons the half,
and Dave. Hovey., the ·220 'yard
dasn. I1arold:Allert placed second,
to Randy Richardson, in th e-;
quarter; Kfajic and Milwid: tied,
for second.in,the;high .jump...J ohn:
Swickard placed.third ,in·theshot:,
and Jim, Stanley a third in the
discus.



Oak Lawn Community High School

Friday. May lS, 1962 Junior-Senior Prom
at Shoreland
May 25

The annual Junior-Senior Prom
will be held on Friday, May 25;
at 'the Shoreland Hotel, 55th
Street at the L8.ke in'Chicago.
Couples will dance to the music
of Dick Carlton's Band from 9:00
to 12:00 p.m. The tlckeu;' Wi!);
soon be on sale for $5:00, per
couple. '.

.Juniors, under the direction of
l\fiS's i.e~ and :M.r.Cheffer,have
completed all the arrimgeinen~
concerning the unique" Qids~ They
are nQw plaI:1mng the c1e~ratio:hs
which will, ~eep with t,he theme,
"Parisian :E:lega.n~'·,'and with
the' 10vE!ly LOuis,.~ room, the
main ballroom of the Shoreland
Hotel.' ' " '.,.

As a school service, the. J~or
class made arrangeniE!llts ~th
Gingess Brothers. to rent, 'tuxedos
at a" discQunt rate of $7.10. '
It is urged that 'When ch()()sitlg

a date, stUdents shouldkE!ep
within the, following rules:
1. One member of the couple.

must be a juriior Or senior
who is now attending OLGaS.

2. The date of the junior or
senior must be at least a
soph,omore. ' , ',"

3. Students ShOl,lld ,be prepared
to show J.D. cards at the door.

Mr. Gahala to '
Study in' Ger~any

Mr.. Gahala has been selected
to I>articipatein Stanford Uni:
versity's second Ievef N.D.E.A.
institute for high schOOl teacli~rS
of.German at Bad Boll, Germany,
thIS sUJl?Iller. Mr, Gahalais chair
man oftheOLCHS Foreign
Language Department. Mr: Ga
hilla' will leave fo~ Europe 'on
June 16. and return to the, U.S.
on 'August 20. ' , " .. ,
. Mr.' Gahala will" study linguis

tICS, phonetics, research "area
studies report, conversation 'Cdrrb.
position,and pedagogical 'meth-ods.' , ,,-.. ' ',' .. ,,' -, '

. Mr. Gahala plans to $it Eer.~
lin, ,Nuremburg,Muilich; Cologrie,
E;0nstanzand Friedurg,' during
hIS stay on the continent.

Scholarships.State
The winners of the TIlinois

State Scholarships from OLCHS
were recently announced. OLCHS
winners are as follows:

Donald Babb, Richard Barlow,
Rita Bartoz, Paulette Begitschke,
Bonnie Bessemer, 'Allen Broyles,
Kathleen Cain, Judith Dugan,
Diane Griffin, Mary Haidacher,
Geraldine Kaczmarski, Dermis
Lindberg, Coreen McKee, Roger
Reinsch, Glen Scott, James Stan
ley, Stanley Stanley, Barbara
Stanton, Jean Ver Schave, Ed
ward Witowski, and Robert
Wright. ' ,

21 Seniors Win

OLCHS Senior
to Study
In Finland

Jean Folk, OLCHS senior, is
representing the United S1lates as
an exchange student in Finland
next year. Jean isa part of the
International Christian You t h
Exchange Pregrani. She is leav
ing for New York some tinie in
July. As she will be speaking
Swedish in Finland, Jean will be
busy studying, that lang1.11ige be-
tween now and July. ' ,

Echard Albrecht will be stay
ing With the Cump family as an
exchan'ge student under the In
ternational Christian Youth Ex
change Program from Bad Gan
dersheim, Germany. Altllough
Echard will be an exchange stu
dent sponsored by the First Con
gregational Church of Oak Lawn
he will participate in all th~
same OLCHS activities' as 'the
American Field Service stUdent
sponsored by the StUdent Coun
cil.
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Name Varsity

Cheerleaders

3 Juniors
MeTE Nominees

Cheerleading tryouts for the
1962-63 varsity cheerleading were
held recently in the girl's gym.

About 34 g i r I s tried out.
Chosen were: 'Ginger Benton, Lee
Stanley" Arlene Kumzi,' Ann
Leper, DonnaZick and Mary
Anne, Demas.

Judging the tryouts were
Cheryl Bachert, Anne Katzmann,
Shirley Fitzgerald" Miss Spirk,
Miss 'Mundell, Miss Van De
Kreke, ,Miss Voikstorf, and" Mr.
Swalec.

Ruth' Haaker, Diane Osborne,
and John Quirk of Oak Lawn
High School have been nomin
ated for the annual Achievement
Awards' program, sponsored by
the National Council of Teachers
of English (NCTE).

For the fifth year, the Council
is conducting the Awards pro
gram throughout the nation to
grant recognition to outstanding
high school seniors for excellence
in English. The writing abilities
and literary~vyareness of each
nominee will be judged by local
and state committees. NCTE will
announce he wmners in Decem
ber, 1962, and will send their
names to every U.S. college and
university with the reconimenda
tion that these students be con
sidered for scholarship assistance.
So far the recognition eXtended
to superior students of English
,has encouraged in them contin
ued effort in the area of English
stUdies. The fiDe example pro
vided by these talented young
people has promoted greater in
terest among stUdents at all
levels.



Senior Clash Day

Senior Clash Day was held on
F'riday, May 4 at OLCHS. Plaid
and. stripes, polkaldots and checks
"v;ere thefeaurred.attire of most
of the Seniors.

The cast was indeed lucky to
haveTom:3parks ,who graduated
last 'year •working their 'lights.
.Al1dre Rack assisted in lighting,
and sound: The setting was very
in1pressive. Ken McGehee, Har
old Workman, and L'1e others
who worked On it are to 'be con
gratilllited. -faall J ohnscJl}\vas
stage manager. " '

-This ha~i been, an exceptionally
active ,dramatic'seasonat OLCHS
and it is not over yet. The season
will b~; c1irrlaxed :by ,the two plays
that are to:bepresented ;May 22.

;:zI, ~ e

ralrArt~Science

Band Nctes

Ne\vCheede~ders
to Attend Clinic·

Members of. the '62-'63 OLCHS
Cheerleading squad will attend a
Cheerleading Clinic at Normal
University rromJlme 11' 'until
Jtine, 15. The gi:i-lsatteildingvJm
be Sldppy Zick, Ginger 'Benton,
.Al1ile; Leper,i' Mary' .AIm. Demas,
Lee Stanley and Arlene Kumii. '

The 'Art and Sci~1:ce Fair was
he1cl on May, 10,' from 7:30· to
9:~Op·m.
_,pem.QnstJ:'ations in, art were

given by the Art I,ll, and III
classes' and also by the sketching,
crafts and ceramics classes.

Demonstrations 'yyere given by
the scien'ce i classes; Also on dis~

play were various interesting col
lections. _ ,,: . "

A fashion show\v£l.s g1vpn·hv·
the Home Economics department,
and there were some food dis
plays' pJ:eserited.

Held'last,Week

The Spartal1 Band 'will be out
marching through the streets of
Lynwood during the next few

,weeks preparing for the' annual
Memorial Day parade. We, hope
;many of your pa):i:'mts will be on
hand for this annual parade and
rembrance in appreciation of all
the men and women who have
served their country.

"Lake G en e v a -;- here., we
come." The ba Il d groups of
OLCHSwill make their' annual
pilgrimage to Lake Geneva, "V'lis-

, consin 'on M0l1day follO\vmg the
last' day of schoo1. Chartered
buses will take the bandsmen, up
early in the ,morning for a day of
swimming;boatil1g"fishing, horse"
back ridihg, and other items:

The band usufllly enjoys the.
trip. back, ,especially the sunburn
ed,peoplewhen the bus 'stops for '
traffice lights !Isn't that true,
Leonard?

Seems like: the 'trombone sec~

tion: :cgot a little ,mixed .up; in
counting measures the other, day.
\-Vas it 'AI's fault'-':- or was it
Dan's?

Three cheers Jerry hit .the
High G!

H@~oted
r " "o~
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~~ A~",~!f,tirn1l,P.~~,l! '.~H ffi~~';»~IiR~!WLl6;'

The am1ua.1 Student Coi.wdJi
assemblv \-\raS held oil :Anril 18.
Theass~mblywas called to order.
byth'e president; Roger Reinsch,
Don' Tallerico;' vice-president led
the assembly in the pledgeto the
flag. ," ,',,'

Theofficers'for next year were,
announced. They are as follo\'15:
Don Tallerico, president;, Jim
Conte, vi.ce-president;· M ar g e
Schlaback, secretary; Lydia Bor
kowski, treasurer; Salley Vers
chave, reporter-assistant', , secre
tary.

'Winners of the plaque contest
were also announced. They were
John Dorgan and Matlhew Bur
nicks.

Alvaro Zemelzu, 0 L C H S
foreigp,studeni:,. then gave a talk
cCinlpadi1g ,Bolivia, and Americ,a.;
It was humorous and informative.

AfterwardsMrs. .Al1derson and
Mr. ,Adduci, sponsOl'S' of the $tu
qe1,1t .C9uncil, gflve out myardsto
We ,n'10st ,outstanding members
of theeouncii. ... '
"Alice, Spain"cliairman ,of the

Ari1erican FieidServlce COm'7'5t
fee, gave a brief history of tiJe
A.F.S. ' '

The assembiy ended after
Roger Riensch led a panel dis
cussion ,with,. exchange students
in ,our, ,conference and -w i th
E.laiPeBarry,

~?My'3.J\ngelslU
by Careen McKee

I had pUl'plsely not seen, a re~

hearsal of' My3:.Ali>:els" since I
know there ~retllings doriJ~ at a
rehearsal that :ohould not be in
cluded in the final estimation of
a play. I was. tlwreC<Ji'e, J1l)tpre
pared for what I sa'N May 4.

If\'\'e may. a3sume the main
objectivE! ofa piay is, to enter
tain,· uien ,I should say .the play
wasa· success. The play by Sam
and ,Bella Spewack is extremely
humorous. "And' 'if the actors
sometimes failed, ,the lines never
did. The sentimenta.l warmth the
play was said to create never
came across, the footlights to. me, ,
but perhaps, Twas, sitting too.
c1o,se and at the wrong aIlgle for
these mysterious' heat waves.
J: somehow': ,suspect. that, al

though' the actors ,supplied 'the,
bOdy's,J.\Itr. HalE!;s~xcepel1t di
r$.ctiO!Isuppliedthe;'pla!'>ma that
gayt;!i.it, life. The sh€\,,,' definitely
did nave life; one might even say
it sparldeq. ','", ','
, The' cast must 'becdr1gratula-

ted,on 'its endurance and forti
tude >1:'6' ,calh' "on ,Villi the:. sho\v
th!,ouphvery adverse conditions.
T~ete '\fetE! no defill,ite leads in
this play. Judy Dug,an gaVe\"I~at

Ibelievei,vasherbest'perform-,
ance:She gave the feeling of a
trpe "a:J;lddevotE!~wife,

'Good as Judy was, top honors
must, gato the ,three ,angels.
Harold Vi!orkman ' did' e:\.-tremely
well for a f~st perfoI7pance., Per"
haps, m()re humorwasipcurred
bY-his facial e~:pressiops than his
line del~~ery;'b'l1thedidgive the
show a grea.t .deal 'of life. Alan
Burton was Alan Bilrtoil 'which
il3tosay 11e\Y~s extremely com
~etent :!,!sI1e,<;ially, with light; com
eCly·His delivery of cOmedY lilles
'Y,as.Jli¢, best, in the cast. ·F~'ank
Dtlgail, played the thirq mj-g-el
and,gavea, good,performance of
a.tatI-ie.r reserved embezzler.

pee Brill,did a fine job playing
a rather nervy customer. Barb
Stevenson played the ingenue
role of the sweet, young daughter
vElry well. "She 'projected a cer
tainamount of warmth over the
footlig!1'ts.JohTI.Al1derson, John
CarriJ:jgt6n; ,Kasper Hovsepian,
and 'Joel Marinko gave compet..:
ent·,performances., This was the
fir'st,,1icting experience for most
of ;the cast but they handled it
very \vel1. ' ,



Congratulations to Judy Sposa
to, Jan Stringh&'1i,iSharon'Duffy,
Marlene Robertson, and Sonja
Johnson on their recent engage
m.eIlts.····

Who is the~eryred sophomore
who fell asleep under a s~lamp,
huh,. Cheryl ?

What's this we,., heard' about
Judy. Sposato . stealillg,chi~ken
livers? Ask .Judy Howard, she~ll

tell you! .

How ,did Robert' Frost make
Slle O'Trembiak get a C on her
English test?

There. seems to' be a new cry
being' he.ard in the halls of Oak
Lawn High "'-"Nix on passnix!"

Mr. Arnold made a big hit at
the choral concert when he made
the comment, "This is .probably
the first concert you've ever seen
\vhere' the curtains' were closed
more thanfheywel;e opened."

Special flash' t~ Sharon Duf~y
__ A chicken has two legs Duff,
not four! '., ,. . .,

Seeing that' onl~' arieInergency
can. avoid •. "passnt,-..;s" ,:r;1aureen
Coi'11elI has· devised ,a special
emergency. Care to share your
secret, Corny?

Spring i8< here again- Squirt
guns are once again active!

If anyone· happens to take a
trip. to Warren' Dimes, please
look'among the waves for one. of
lVIr:Arnolds' shoes. Mr. Arnold
seems to have acquired cold feet!

Jack Malpass seemed to be
Rwful1y anxiolls to kiss h;spm'1:
ner while peri'ormbg b "Sixteen
Going On. seventeen" done in the
Choir •• concert. Vlhat was the big
rush Jack?

Congratulations' fo .the:Fresh
men boys who beat the Sopho
mores at: bombardment: Could it
be tIlat' (nir;' little freshmen boys
are not so little?'

-j .<---.
[What sophomore boy', .almost

broke his neck jumping rope?

Why did a' certain Honorable
Senior bow to a lowly Junior
Huh, Donna and Lydia?

It seems that Fran Leper has'
been keeping· a secret from' us;
but'all came out at Willow Brook
Saturday night. Congratulations
Fran!

"What's this we h ea rJan i

Stringham near casualty in 4c
lunch? These, Fudgicles must be
gettipg dangerous!

It'sj'tb.attime of year again.
Arrows are flying' and .Junior and
Senior girls have become. female
Robin Hoods! Gym classes may
be minus a few people if. the
girls don't start hitting the
targets!

There' seems to be brutal ·feuer
going on between Donna Can
honorable' senior) 'and Lydia (a'
lowly junior) .. 'vVhat seems to he
the trouble girls ?

OLCHS Students

Rec:eive .' Hondrs

1.'he,Chicagoland High. School
Drafting Competition, which was
sponsored by theDepar.tment of
Technical Drawingcif Illinois Ih-.
stitute • of' Technology, ,recentlY
awarded, .two' OLCHS students
\\iitIi' a MelltiOn and'a Favorable.
Consideration;

,In Division' Foui-,Bob Derwin
recehied aMention iriIritroduc
tory' ArchitectUl~~1 Drafting.
. Iii Division Three, David MaIhi-'

gren received, a Favorable Con
sideration in' Introductory' Ma~

, chine Drafting.
Over 12,000 'High $cn6-01 shi~

dents participated in this Draft
ing .Competition;

ArtClubCloses
Successful' Year

TheBever]y VV:oods Re~taurant

will he the scene of celebration
as the ,Art Club hrmgstoaclose
another successful ·year.·

May ,18 is' the date set f6r the
celebration. At tmstime.all the
officers will receive' awards. The
officers are.TeanAbrams, presi
dent; Carolyn Taylor," vice presi
dent and secretary; and Janice
Glens,- treasurer.' Other 'awards
will be given ·also.' .

Inquiring Reporte~

What remark by an adult ir-,
ritates you. the most? -
Rose Kumzi, 'senior "Clean your

room."
Donna Daniel,' senior : "Take' it

easy, now."
Jim Buckley, senior, "Not until

you are ?~."

Iris Weiss, senior "Yea, I'll see
you, too."

Sue Berthold, senior "When' I
was your age, we always walk
ed everywhere."

Carol Emershy, junior, "You
can't have the car tonight, it's
my turn."

Arlene Koch, junior "You: can't
go in the lunchroom."

J irn.- Hebeisen,·.' , How' you've
grmvll, ,you liftle devil."

Carol Ross, jrirllor-:"Do yoU: have
ito play the radio so loud.."

John Wooley, junior "Get out of
here." .

Gene Phifer, juniOr "Teenagers
these days,!' . . .

Dlane;Holrnes, junior "I Clon't
care whate\ieryone else i~' do
mg;' you're mydaughter:i ,

Peggy Meske, sclphoInore "AIl
your eye-make' lIP makes' you
look like you were raised in a
dark'dampcellar."

Carol Ann Beneski, junior "Whilt
beatnik are you going out with'
tonight.''' . . . -.

Sherry Dobes,senior "I remem
ber when you were a baby. and'
I used to hold you 'in my. arms:
and change your diaper;'"

Jean Mprstdat,senior "Where
!.' are you going' and' what time"

are you coming horne?"
PtlY.llis . Brooks, senior "Adults
·'·who?",

JoycelynTourangeau, senior "My
how you've grown."

Pam Hedeen, senior "Aren't you
rather late." . .. '

Dan French, sophomore "No, be
cause T don't want to hear any
more about it." .

Charlene ~<oglini' sophomore
"You're not old enou'gh:"

Diane Gambon, sophomore "When
, I was a girl"'-"

Bob Richards, senior "Hey· kId."
Wayne Gray, senior ''We never

did those things when wE! were
kids." .



GAA BowLING

Band Presents
Band-Tasia

J.I.7I:rs. ,Fredenberg's Home Ec .. ,
ill classes recently took a. field
trip to Hart Schaffrier&Marx
Clothing Manufacturer and Pat
ricia· Stevens Career and Model-
ing 'School.

Classes

Trip

Home Ec

Take -Field

GAA Bowliilg held their an
nuai banquet on Tliutsda.y, Ma.y
3, at the Branding Iron Restaur
ant.

The trophies and awards were
presented. The Girls who re
ceived trophies were:

First Place: Sandy Dowler, Pat
Berchtold, :Michael Del Priore,
and Christine Di Vito. Second
Place: Iris Bloomquist, Karen
Prokap, Linda Ladwig, and Dee
Gordon. Third Place: Darlene
Razniewski, Diane Riese,' Rose
Schiller, and Jo Ann Tunstall. ,

High average for the season
were made by: Christine Di'V1:to,
134; High series, Toni Brown,
506; High game, ,Plit Berchtold,
209; High gross game, Karen
Prokop,~ 209. '.

Thd girl voted to be the most
improved bowler w a. S Kathy
O'Malley.

The Spartan Band presented'
its 10th annual Band-Tasia' pro
gram May :1,1' ill tile boy!?' gym.
A capacity crowd was entertain
ed with band' music from the
District 123 grade school bands,
the high school stage. band llIld
the ,85 piece Spartan BaIld.

This was the premier perlo!'-'
mance of the band in their new
band uniforms. The first part of
the concert featu~ed the tuxedo
style of, the uniforms; the last
part cif the program saw the
band in their marchmg atfu-e.

The audience was delighted
with Marilyil' Remers rendition
of "How the' Blues' Began" and
had a lot of fun singing' with the
combined bands in the finale
"George Brown1s FIddle".

In the recent Civil'Seririce Test
given by a Civil Service exam
iner, 80 per cent of our OLCHS
girls successfully-passed the' test
Perfect typing' scores were a~

chieved by Elaine ,Bart, Iris
Weiss, and Carol Voebell. Out of
a perfeetshorthand score of 125;
Marge McMillan scored ,124,

Along With· the Shorthand II
students, two Shorthand 1 girls,
Carol," Hull and· Carol 'Ruggia,
passed the, test' which was'dic~

tated at :aOw.p.m. A' letter' waS
received by 'Mrs. EllanSon con
gratuIa-o.ng her on the high score's
achieved by her girls.

Track N-ot-es

The Spartan Fieldmen put CaR
Sandburg, down' 75-43;' Winners
for the Spartans were Joe Kas
koe, (high hurdl~s), Dave Sim
mons (8~Oyd,)' Randy R,ichard~'

son (440 yd.), Bob Ratheey,
(mile), Dave Simmons, (pole
vault), Dave Hovey, John'Swic
~ard,' Mike Krajak a'n d the'
OLCHS relay team.

The Spartan trackmen then
ran over Homewood Flossmoor
88-33~ Tak1i::ig fusf p~ace for the,
Spartans were Dave' HOVeY; Dave
Simmons, ~dYRichardsOIi', Ray
Bocliimui, Jfrn: Habison, and Jim
Stcinley.

At Bremen the OLCHS track
men met their Waterloo, losing
75-42. Bremen is a tough team
and it is likely, that they will
take conference. Nevertheless Mr.
Lewis hopes to see'theconference
trophy in the OLCHS cabinet
this year.

The Spartans redeemed them
selves by defeating our cross
town rivals Reavis 83-34.- The
boy s who ni'ade the victory
W0 J:"tl1while, were ,Jim Swanson,
Randy' RichardSon, Dave, HoVey,
Bob Ra.they imd Dave Simmons.

OLCHiS placed a close second
ill the 5th aD:riual Elmwood Park
relays. There were 16 other
Schools ;vieing for the title.
OLCHS took first place ribbons
in ,the J;Iigh Jump, relay, and
second ;place iIi the Broad Jump;
We took third place in the mile
relay 'and fourth in the 440 relay.

Commerce Students

Take Civil Service Exam

Drama 'Group
to 'PreserH~Pla'ys

,The plays that are to·be pre;
sented in the OLCHS gyrni1asiUrn
Tuesday,:May 22 at eight o'clock,
are "The Skin",of"Our 'Teeth"
and "A 'Trap Is A Small' Place."
B9th"pl,ays are' studentdireeted
::lnd both are 'excellent playS· but
that is where the similaritY ends.

, The'Southwest' SJiburoan' Con~-
ference Baseball Staridirigs'

1:'Rich' 7-(} .
2. Oak Lawn 5-1
3. Ev"!rgreen Park 4-2
4: Reavis' 3~3'

5. Sandburg 2-4
6; Branan' 24'
7. Lincobi Way 2-4
8. Homewood'0-6
The Oak: LawnSpart!ii1 Base':

ballteatn has, been having a
great season. They lost their first
conference ball game to Rich.
Until the'Rich' game the Spar.:
tans had" wonftve'cohference
games in a ,row;" Bremen 7-5,'
EvergieeIlPark 3~2, Reavis 10-9,
I,.41coln ,Way5-2,e, Cal:'lSandburg
5-2. Undefeated' Rich put a halt
to thiS Wlliiiing streak of the
SparU!n!S,witha 7~3victory. Dis..:
triet play will match the', Spar
~ ag?,inst the winner' of Argo
and ReViS' game at:Argo.

Ken Verveka: has 10 hits out
Qfi7funesat :bat ,giVing him a
588 Aiatfini average,and Bill
Peterson has driven in 7 rUns and
leads in this division to date.
;,~le~c~~~ "pllrch~ed .by the

1961 graduating class, were, Te
cently erect~d and Coach Zajac
wo:uld 1ike everyone to ,try them
<iut.
Slow Start for Goifers

The'OLCHS 'Golfteam'l1aS 'had
a very'slbwstart 'in 'league 'play
this year. :OLCHS 'has had 'four
matches.r:rne results are Ever
green Park 150, OLCHS 208;
Lemotlt189, 'OI:.CHS227; ReaviS
179, OLCHS, '190; 'HomewObd
352, OLCHS 402. '

The'team'has four,matchesleft
to play and then goes to district
and' conference' competition.
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Revise Council
Constitution

This year, there was a need to
revise the constitution of the Stu
dent Council. A special commit
tee chosen by the Student Coun
cil did the revision.

The main change came within
the membership article. Before
this revision, Student Council
members have been elected from
their individual homerooms. The
number of homerooms grew until
this year we had 72. It was ap
parent that the council would be
too large to do a truly effective
job, allowing a majority of the
members to participate. There
fore, a system was devised
whereby twelve student council
representatives are elected from
each class of the school. Students
that want membership in next
year's council have filled out pe
titions and turned them in. Peti
tions contain the signatures of 25
members of the class they repre
sent. A general election then fol
lowed in homerooms with each
class choosing its twelve repre
sentatives. The freshmen will
vote in the same manner next
fall.

OLCHS Students

2nd in Repair Contest
Fred Ormins and Ewald Rucies

won a scholarship in the Chrys
ler-Plvmouth Trouble Shooting
Contest.

The contest was held May J2,
at 1:30 p.m. at the Wheaton
county Fair Building. Thirty-five
teams competed of which fifteen
were Vocational High School and
twenty were Industrial Arts High
School. The first place winning
team was Niles High School with
a time of 30 minutes 10 seconds.
Oak Lawn received a second
finishing ill 30 minutes 15 sec
onds. Aurora recfi'!ived third place,
finishing in 34 minutes.

Tuesday. June 5. 1962

Seniors Breakfast
at Banana's Today

The Senior Class Breakfast
was held this morning at Banan
as' Steak House, 94th and Cicero.
Tickets were on sale last week
to all interested seniors at $1.75
per person.

Special invitations were ex
tended to the class sponsors and
administrative personnel. Bill
Wulfing, class president, spoke
on "Accomplishments of the
Senior Class."

Seniors Present
Annual Skit

The Senior Class this year for
its annual class skit will feature
a program entitled "This Could
Be Your Life."

Dee Brill and Judy Dugan are
head of the committee working
on the program. Members. of the
cast include: Dennis Lindberg,
Sue Kolb, Donald Babb, Jan
S cot t , Sara Thornton, Jim
Gierach Rick Barlow, Jim Stan
ley, Nikki Best, Ann Katzmann
and Cheryl Bachert.

Alice Spain.will handle cos
tumes and scenery. The play
promises to be one of the most
interesting given.

Band Elects
Micklin President

The Spartan Band held its
yearly election of officers re
cently and the following students
were elected: Richard Micklin,
president; Bonnie Broom, vice
president; Leonard Wettergren,
secretary; Richard Draper, pub
licty.

Additional officers and section
leaders will be selected next fall.

The iSpartan Band and Mr.
.Pettibone wish to congratulate
Phyllis Bamberger and the 1961
1962 band officers for a job well
done.

Graduation
Tomorrow

About 300 OLCHS Seniors will
participate in the annual Com
mencement Exercises tomorrow
night.

The program will open with a
processional "Sine Nomine", by
the OLCHS Band. Invocation will
be given by Rev. William J.
Gentlemen, from Our Lady of the
Ridge.

William Wulfing will then in
troduce three seniors who will
speak on various topics. Roger
Reinsch will speak on "Technolo
gy, Preparations and Opportun
ity", Stanley Stanley will speak
on ''Politics-Forgotten Field?",
and Bonnie Bessemer will speak
on "Space on Earth."

Music will then be presented
by the A Capella Choir singing
"0 Day Full of Grace" and
"Halls of Ivy".

Presentation of the class will
be made by Mr. B. E. Wetzel and
Mr. W. O. Keneipp, president of
the Board of Education, will
award diplomas. Names will be
announced by J. E. Lynch.

Rev. William F. Siemers will
then give the benediction and the
recessional will take place while
the OLCHS band plays "Pomp
and Circumstance".

Graduation will be held outside
unless bad weather prevails.

Glen Scott wins

U.S. Scholarship Award
Glen Scott has received the

United States Scholarship Award
enabling him to attend Michigan
State College of Mining and
Technology.

The recipient of this award is
exempt from payment of tuition
during the regular school year
and also during required sUm!lIler
field courses.

The scholarship covers a maxi
mum of four years depending on
scholastic ability, engineering ap
titude and compliance with school
regulations. There is one United
States Scholarship awarded an
nually for each state.

Congratulations and good luck,
Glen.



The Year
in Review

Oak Lawn Community High
School's doors opened wide on
September 5 to greet all the anx
ious students pleading admit
tance. TIns year was a busy one,
and activities started early. To
begin this active school year, the
Southwest Suburban Conference
dinner was held at Oak Lawn on
September 27. Following this, the
Peppers held a sock-hop called
"The First Round-up." To close
the month of September, the
Spartan Band traveled to North
western.

The first event in October was
the annual Coronation Ball spon
sored by the Student Council.
This year's homecoming was held
on October 13, and it was based
upon the theme "Southern Twi
light". The Senior class of '62 for
the second time in a row, won
the trophy for the best home
coming skit. Her majesty Ann
Katzmann reigned as queen of
the Coronation Ball. An assembly
was held on October 26 for the
student body. Roland Meyers

. gave an amusing talk on the
English language.

"The Boyfriend" an all-school
musical starring Pat Scellato and
Bob Saviano opened the month
of November. Following this was
College Night held on November
14. Various colleges were repre
sented for interested students.
Mr. Andtrson enacted the part of
Marryin' Sam at the Sadie
Hawkins Dance, which closed the
activities for the month of No
vember.

December began with a majes
tic tone as the Choir presented
"The Messiah:'The music did
not end here. On December 17,
the Choir and Band combined to
bring an hour of Christmas music
to· its audience. The Midwest
Music Clinic was held on Decem
ber 27, which was begun for en
sembles. To but a fiillshing touch
on the month of December, "The
Snowball" was held in the boy's
gym.

Highlighting the month of Jan
uary was the Senior Class Dance,
which had a tropical theme of
"Hawaiian Paradise". The boy's
gym was transformed into the
balmy tropical island of adven-

ture and romance.
The cheerleaders livened up

the month of February with a
sock-hop entitled "Remember:'
Memories were stirred as old
favorites were played for dance
music. Three One Act Plays were
presented on February 6 followed
by a visit. from the Chicago
Chamber Symphony on Febru
ary 8.

March was one of the busiest
months of the year. The Varsity
Faculty basketball game was the
featured event of this month.
Following quite closely was the
"Benny Bounce," obviously spon
sored by the freshmen. Then on
March 23, the Southwest Subur
ban Conference Music Festival·
was held at Rich. Oak Lawn was
the site for the Chorus Concert
featuring the Senior Girls Chorus.
To close the active month of
March, Pep Club sponsored a
dance, "Jungle Jive:'

Student Council captured the
month of April with their annual
Student Council Week. This year
Student Council Week was held
from April 16 to 19. Such days
as Teachers' Day and Dress-Up
Day were included once again.
The highlight of the week was
Bermuda Bond Day. All students
purchasing bonds were allowed
to wear bermuda shorts to school.
The Mardi-Gras dance sponsored
by the sophomore class was also
successful event in April. As a
fitting climax to the month of
April, the A Cappella Choir pre
sented its annual concert. This
year the Choir presented "Bles
sings and Broadway."

"My Three Angels," the senior
class play" was the first event in
May. The Science Fair took place
at Oak Lawn on May 10. The
beginning of the new addition
climaxed this year's activities.

In addition to a great many
events, many students w ere
honored this year.

The highlight of the year was
the arrival of our foreign ex
change student, Alvaro Zumelzu
from Boliva. Alvaro, a senior
here at Oak Lawn became a part
of the class as soon as he entered
Oak Lawn.

Diane Gustafson was the win
ner of the VFW "I Speak for
Democracy" contest.

The "Homemaker of the Year"
was disclosed to be Pamela
Hedeen, a senior at Oak Lawn.

Donna Slattery, also a senior,

was named the winner of a nurs
ing scholarship.

Bob Hiorns, a Spartan Band
member journeyed to California
to participate in the Rose Bowl
Parade. Bob and Richard Hiorns
won the John Sousa award for
the outstanding seniors in Music.
Diane Griffin won the Arion
award for choral work, and she
was also named most valuable
choir member.

Jim Hunt won an essay contest
sponsored by the VFW. Jim
wrote an essay on "America the
Beautiful: How Long Without
Clean Water?"

Paul Gouty, a junior at Oak
Lawn has been chosen as the
foreign exchange student from
Oak Lawn who will travel to
Switzerland.

This year will long be remem
bered by many students, especi
ally seniors, because this was
their last year. There were many
activities this year, and many
students who took part in them.
We can't mention them all, un
fortunately. Thank you for mak
ing the year '61 to '62 a happy
one!

2 Seniors Win
Science Awards

Scott Williams and R 0 g e r
Reinsch, two seniors from Oak
Lawn Community High School,
won awards at the annual Chica
go Area Teacher's Science As
sociation.

Scott and Roger were contes
tants in the class of Physics and
Chemistry.

Roger's entry was a Fuel Cell,
an instrument used to change
chen1ical energy to electrical
energy.

Scott entered a seismometer,
which is used for measuring
earthquakes. He won a first place
award.

The contest was· held Saturday,
May 19 at the Museum of Na
tural History.

Happy Vacation
The Spartanite Staff wishes

you a very pleasant and happy
summer vacation. We just hope
you'll all come back in the fall
as eager as you're all willing to
leave.

Good Luck to all the graduat
ing Seniors!



L st W
·oll And I, Jim, Bath, do her~by leave.my I, Kathi Burrei, do hereby leavea .' I ' . . wr"estling sw~at clothes to Bob Mts.Fredenburg all' unworn

Munch. sewfug projects :and t6 1l1Ysis-

T
I I,HelenBayne, do hereby leave ter Pam all· my governmentesram,ent all my shorthand and, typiiig notes and my A's (?) to Arlene

'" c .... passes to anyone who is sm,art Rock.
I, Lorrie'A.damitus, do hereby . h t . . th froenoug . 0 conmve em m I, Matt Burrmicks, do ,hereby

leave Mr. Place's T.T.F.StudY Mrs. Ellanson. . leave. PERIOD!
Hall. I, Lynn Beenirig, do bere.by leave I, Kathi Cain, do. hereby. ,lea,ve

I, Bob Adamczyk, do hereby , , ..leave school. PERIODl my thn:~floor,locker .to any- busy work to Mrs. Heitz's ·fu-
one who Vl'al1ts it. ture students.

I, Don Alberts, do hereby leave '32 bookS to any hungry book- I, Bob B.eilfus, do hereby leave I, Bette Canfield, do herebyIeave
worm. locker 5252 with all its battle Georgette to Mrs. Orr and Mr.

I, Rfck Allison, do hereby leave scars to i::1~xtyear's unlucky Stob. Please take good 'care of
the bottom half of Locker 4473 freshmen~ I ,hope they· take her.
to Jerry Ligman. better care of it than I did. I, Charlene Carlson, dDhereby

I, Diane Anderson, do hereby I, Ri'ch Beintu.~,,(l()herebY leave· all the acids,bases, and all the
leave the perfect attendance all ,my government notes to the various odors of Mr. Nowlan's
record that I never achieved~ SemQrs. next year.· They need chemistry experiments to all

I, Ken'Anderson, do hereby: leavA, very few if they get a certain f u t u r e chemistry students'
all my worthless drawings to teacher. especially Marilyn Sandrak; c '

future Art IV's. I, Shirley Belt. do hereby leave I, Karen Carlson, do herebyleave
I, Dcn Babb, do hereby leave the Oak Lawn High School. the embarrassment of ,cap 'and

yearbook, my centrifuge and I S B rth Id d h b I gown fittings to the 'future, ue. ,e ,0, 0, ere y eave senior class. Have .fun <rho'S'.'.
mv cat to some naive J·unior,. I, my' ability to laugh t til I I:>~.l. . m . cry I, John -Carrington, do ·hereby
a Iso bequeath my. English" in English IV to ....... Marks. , .lY.l.l.. leave Mr. AdduCI' playm'g hap-'·
themes (?) to my brother.I, Cheryl Bachert, 'do herebv I, Steve Bisbikis, do hereby leave pily in his pile of constitutions'
leave to Shirley McCullough my government knowledge and to Mr; G - - -, his bag-a-butto~
the' .second alto section and my corny· jokes to Mr, Ander- tape recorder; and to Mrs. Orr
R J A 'I'm' d' son Y-E-S-S. Also, I leave the my worn-out rubber gloves.

I B
· b' 'B' a 1 e

d
pehaceb~l·· qmet. - uneasy lying head that wears I, Chuck Ch.ase, do hereby leave

, a a.con,'. 0 .. ere y .eave a th
b

' ' . " .' .' e crown. my'drums beWn'd for·anyo·ne '.
new IOVl'torch to ¥r. SWaIeG;to Mrs. Heitz enough fence to, I, Donna Boutet, do hereby leave who. is silly enough to think
protect herself from tbecattlA. . the, words,"Now listen people, ~hat you can get rich· by play,:,
stampedes; to'Mr. .Abr6fu()\Tjt~h I kid you not." to all the mg them.
all the taping eXPerience "he juniors who· are in Mr. Ander- I, Russ Chevalier, do hereby leave'
gained durin~"footba]r SPf{SOlj: '0 son's government classes next my brother, Bernard, a pair of
to the tWirlers, I do hereby': year. "Tiger Wrestling Shoes" for r

leave. I, Dee Brill, do hereby leave all four. yea;rs of fun starting -in
I, Cllarliine Bah Is. do hereby _. the untYPed Student Council September.

leave all the paper bags hi iIi,,: minutes to" next year's sec- I, Bob' Clark, do hereby leave
lockerr.cfu Feggv~ 'ana' all' the retarv, all Pep nub poster Sandy Cump one certain day.
uncomfortable-.:-seats"in' 219 'to making material and the Pep I, Sharon Coles, do hereby leave -
the underclassmen. ~,,'" Club's hoop to 'anyindustrious Laurel DeYoung one empty ,

I, Bill Ballik.do hereby leave in freshmen. 'bottle of hand, cream and, a·
sound mind andbod~ aIllIiv I, Phyl/iS:Br~oks,dq h~r:ebYleave Califpnrlaconstittltion·to any - .
perfectly constructed develoT?- ." my moldy,' dented scratched government student who wishes~ -
mentfl of advancerW:tchines to'.' up, \V!'itten' on, sial.m;dlOcker to take it. '
Mr. Oberli. . ' to soine upcoming freshie and I, Jim Coilachia, do hereby,leave

I, P'hyllis' Bamberaer, do herebv my remarkable attendance'rec- - my twist parties at 8946 Main
leave one s1if-thtIY'usedFr~hch' ordfo Mr. Brown. Street. .
Horn to'Mr. PettiBone.' .. . . ' ....' , I, Mau'reen, Cornell, do hereby

I, Rick Barlow,'do' hereby leave I, AI, Bro,xlel;! do herepy lE!av~. leave, the name CornieAo any-
to anyone' who will oetlefit my, 3~t2r()u.pII. unk!?wn for . one stupid enough to want it.
from it mv enjovment of self- any e, ~uspectinj5: ad-, I, James (Wrong-Way) Corrigan,
pity,m~ a"bilitY toratioiiali7e: ~C~d chemIStry, student~ to do hereby leave all my bad
my inapequacies, ,my conceit, . s.. and gOQd luck, girl ,friends"
mv self-consciousness, my de" --I, Jim Buckley, do hereRy,I~\ive,· empty, bottles, big mouth,pres":'
sire for attention; my periodic all ffi.Yblac,k,,Momiay.sto, my tige, horned rim glasses, and' r

moods of, depression, and my'" brother B~b!.my govE!mru,e,:Qt., , weekend nights to my big little,
frustrating, inability to' unravel tests t? my ,sl~ter L!1a.na.,c The to Sandy. Gurra, and my locker~ ".
any of the confusion that I see rest I :p:st leav~ to aI1yone w!lo to my ,brother Tom. . .
in almo'st everything. wants It. I WIsh them good .. I, Steve Crook, do hereby leave .'

:, Elaine .Bart, do 'hereby leave luck and hope .they h<;iv,e lots my b:r;other to keep ',Diane
the goal of 150W.P:M. in of fun; company;
shorthand II to all incoming I, Ted BUlow, do hereby. leave . brother~ "Derrriis." .
girls. who are nuts enough to' m~ old rii:>p~d",,,,;estlll:15,sw,e~,t',J, Marianne COWlS,. do hereby.
try 1t. SUIt to next year,~ .~eam. leave my shorthand 'notebooks



~ Nikki. "Best" Cruson, do, here
by leave my '57 Ford to next
~;ear's Seniorse a ri born b
around, at lea~t 20,parties for
pert, year, and all the nick
names I have acquired:

J.. Gerry Curran, ,do hereby)eave
rnYE.B.eye t6:Tont Bar!";, and
to Mr. Pettibon'e, I leave Tom
sarg,imt's 'copy of "De La Salle
Men." . , "

Nancy D'Amico; do hereby.
leave' all my government notes
to Deno, my parking space to
Diane,' the bus ride hOlneto
Joan, Dramatics II to Pat, .the
study of Art II v.>ith Mr. Bol
ton to john; and to . nnyone .
who likes to agl'eeabm.n: any
thing;. Mr. Rachford.

- Do'nn?-, Qamon, dol;ereby leave
to Mr:. Va~'go,all ,of r.:!.y "lood
shaVings from wgodcraft; and,
to' Mi;Bolton, "I leave:Hll of
rrf:,?'u~l~inished,ceramic. piet:es.

T, Donna'PClniel, do hereby leave
mv parking space' to' anyone
who >yants ie ,' .

r Gloria Darget. do hereby leave
my place in the Host House to
some vJonhy fresh,.'Uan.".

,. Mike. De Runt7.,do,herehy'
leave:tJ.othing unless: it's nail",d
dowit;< ,., .. " .

T Bob Der..;vin, .do hereby leave
to' Boom-BbomMu'rphy, Eric
SUlIivan." Red .Hoeper, T ex
S-,vaJIO\v; ~DjddeTracy, Rocket
Sweeriey, . hi[ 00S e '. Milkevitch,
Pierre Swanson. Ab .Aquilo.
and Dolly the creek, its ice, my
record for. the most broken
hOCl{e~' sticks, and nlY secret
weapon (my smile).

I. Fred De 'Jries, do hereby leave
toOLCHS two of the .most ,e
snectlid' coaches in the school,
J\i[f, Joe Zajac and 1\(1'1'. John
Lewis. :

1.:. Diana. Di .. Chiara, do hereby
leave 'all.:t:nY" .Boston coffee to
Carol" Conroy.

I. Donald Dillenburg,qo hereby
leave my ,love forOLCHS to
all -qeserving niembers of the
Class of '63.

r. Dominic: Oi Paolo, do hereby
leave, ".. .

L Michael Dix, do hereby leave
to Mr Arnold two. words, "Hi
Ralph." .

I. Pat Dix, do hereby leave.
r, Sherry Dobes, do hereby leave

to my brother Ken his .locker
. minus' my coat, apron, and

other junk. The poor boy has
been crowded out lately.

I, 'Rich Letts, do hereby leave
this high school, happy.

I, Barb Downey, do hereby leave
the third floor to next year's
freshmen.

I, Ed Draper; do hereby leave
pJl my ponies .and a used foot
ball unifonTI to Chuck· Schiller,
and a second-hand cast to Mr:'
Dunn.

;1, Sharon Duffy, do hereby leave
all of my dirty, four year old
gym clothes and my white torn
gym shoes.

I, Rosemary Dti~(e, do-hereby
leave all the choir nal'ties and
fun to my sister Margie.

I, Bruce· Dunn, do her€by leave
illV empt·, ,case to my bi~

hrqwn buc:lv, Bob P.
I, Cora LrJ DV-::kr.1"". do he-"ebv

leave r.1y last 50n· to 1\1'1''<;.
Lab'!s.

1, Bar;' ~?!d:"'. do h""""b v 1pl1"0..f'

~nT'nlv of coat;; ferr'o 1':1>". RrO\")'11'~
B~01,:-lseepi?,~' 11 C18SS l ...e ....,-f· v~~r

T. '81I1i;:,r' H F.Cl!:ins, do hereby
1.eH~~~ ',IvTr: B ~,~h f()~~d :;:lpil hh;
govPT~lrrie-nt c1as~ to the junjnff;~

I. !'.I;]!1cY Ehre':'l-aft. do re"eh~'

lc:r::e 'ffi"T nlfl,Sh~T't]~p.~'!'l T hnr,'~

(l1~e:-l f0~ t\VO "'7~ars) to mv
sic<ti:;:l" I{nren.

J. r~~~r!1~r~t E~c;t')..,. (In herehv
1"''\\-0 G<rv]p F'i~ler a ho'" rf

I. r,1ar'l!'! McMi!I'1!1. dn herC!h'!
1p-'1,-", p11 m" 13hortll1'\no n0tes
to Lino:'!.

T, Kar,.'n M"llov. GO hereb" IS'l'-'e
mv ability to lose and fOT'D'et
thin'!s tn 8JO"One who wapts it.

I. A..le'1e Mi!'o", do hereb" l"ave.
mv two silver clilms' tll"t I
IT~2.~U1:-e so rrmC'h to c;arolBen
ski.

I, Je;ory Milste"ld. no he-reby le:>ye
schorj: Mr.' Rachfn'['(l's eh,~~r""

to his revt "l~Dil~. al1dRllv
thin« I I"!an't C::!'['l.·V off with me.

l. A'1dy MHwid. do herp1w le2ve
to my orf'ther Ro'! 3.11 m" n'r1
'to~ts .!lnd. poni.es from Miss
M1.1.~nch'f: ,gpomn.troy ~ln~q

I, rilary!y!'1 Moore. 00. hereby'
IpRve aU the unsolved prob
lpms }\I[r,. HoJmg:ren-.,crmli1 not
00 to next year's ,bewildered
tr'o: stllQeJ1ts.

I, Diane Morgan, oohe':e1)v leaVe
all the uns~lved pr"bl"ms to
Mr. Holmgren,

I, Bob Morris, doherebv leave
parking space 150 for the next
student to get a flat tire Ln.

I. Jean Morstadt, do herehy leave
all my A'sand B's ahd my
wonderful locker to m" sistel',
Sl1:,anne. who can never get
her locker open and all my
skinned elbows and knees to
the next trampoliner.

I, Dolores Myers, do hereby le:r:c
my textbook covers and any
thing else that might be of
value to my sister, LaVerne.

I, Alyce Neel'n1ann, do hereby
leave to Joan Cuthbertson all
foUr of my lockers to do with
as she pleases as long as she
doesn't get CQught.

I, Geril.ld Neih'::i:cl, do herebv
leave Dave Schrage my corner
of his crowded locker to Dave.

I, Bill Nelso!', do hnrehv h:av"
all my luck to Gcdbye and
Hornet.

I, Peg NevilIs, do hel'eOy lea','e
to my sister her ov\'ll locker all
to herself. .

I, Tony Nov"r(, r'o hereby Ie?""
OC'1. to roll'l band membQr who
wants him.

I R."!:nvl;'!. !",",·~·1:.,",C" ...''""',l-e 1l-· :re ... ·.,..~
thp. 1"".,~~ ... 1~~ -~ -:- 1 t:\ 1-,....".. ~

THOSE A'[YY-T TO .ry'S t~ ~'I

tl~~' 'o:~X'l~.

I, ViJ"!ce,PcirfetbJ. flo }"e"'~~v 1{:\~--t'\

oneemnv.r :bnr1Z11'fY" ~n~r>'"\. ~-'V

unuserl R"m !'lethes to 1\(1'''.
Swalec...

I, Rich<l~d Pirslq, do hereby leave
rnv ~.yn )eft feet. gym shoes to
Mr. Walton.

I, Sf>ilrO[1 porter, do hereby leave
my failures' to ftnywho think
thp1:.T can use thr-m.

I. Kathv PlJsteck. do hereby leave
my -governmpnt nr-tes to ~"T'"'''

unsuspecting Jlmior.
I, Bob Powers, do l'er!'b" 1e'1-'",

all of mv O'ood grades .:md per
fumed .g''IIl towels to Sandy
MacRae.

I, Ronnld' Quasny, do (hereby
leave mv dirty gym clothes,
stuck to the ceilinp: of the
]f)cker room to next year's

.freshmen.
I, Tom!' Randle. do hereb" leave

Geri, my' sister my three won
derful y"aC'~ :;>t OI,r'f's
g<,'ll1 'clothes to Nancy' Hoyd
becausesheis<forgetfl.ll arlO t'1 .
someil1sane JunioJ'gir'l the
project of Sweatshirts' fbI' '63.

I, Don Reimer, do hereby len'l"!
this fochool 27 old moldy towels
and to all of the underclas:::men
my tardypnsses and excuses.

I, Roger Reinsoh, do hereby leave
my very convenient third floor
locker to some unfortunate
fresh.lnan, possibiy my' brother.

I, James Renkar, db ,hereby leave
all my wordl:l possessions,
such as iny de'l,'elop,ments .from
advanced 'machines to. Mr.
OberlL ..

I, Nancy' 'Reno, do hereby leave
our twist parties to some of
the Juniors.



I, Bob Richards, do hereby leave
my pet rabbit, "Chexie," my
apron from Home Ec and my
self-portrait to Teena.

I, John Richal'dson, do hereby
leave if they let me go.

I, Carol Roberts, do hereby leave
four of the happiest years .of
my .life to all freshmen next
year. Lots of Luck!

I, Marlene Robertson, do hereby'
leave my loyalty to the Repub
lican party to Mr; Anderson.

I, ,Janice Rossten, do hereby leave
all my burnt food in Home Ec.
class to Mrs. Latas and all my
';;th period library passes to
John Sloan to use next ·vear.

I, Bill Rost; do hereby leave px
actly what I came in with,
n'ith~ns.

I E\'7~lrl Rll('!'!is do hereby lP.!'\"0
Tf0'" Vi~:e1. hie: locl;:er all to
h;ill:i~1f ne:\"t year.

I, Carole .Ruggia, do herehv
leave a certain Junior boy to
Nancy Kasper.

I, F'red Rusch, do hereby leave
my spanking clean locker to an
incoming Freshmen.

I. Hon Ruth. 00 h0'.:'eb',1 leave all
my A's that I didn't get to anv
member of the N.H:S. .

I, Sheila PllcelJa.drd'E'l'pbv leave
all my commerce ability to my
sister and all my secretarial
book;:; to Mr. Marks.'

I. \fic'de RYk"!c7ewski, do hereby
leilve aJl the. fnn I've had dur
ing my high school years to my
sister, Barbal'!''.. . ' .

I, Pitt· Scella.t~. (l11.herebv leave
to all future c" 0fr· members all
those early moming practices.

I. I "';pi" Sch2!k, (10 berehv.leHve
Onk L8..'.vn for r-:ood. I hope!
~tT'I'WS to use ;n good health.

I 80b (UP) Evans. do herebv
1,,2""= mvwrestling 88ilib? t~
D"'u~ 1.Vigmal1. I· also Jeilve
Coa-:h S\valec my thanks for
hh help to me in \'VTestling.

I, Jal"'1es Fir-egan,. do hereby
l"'<1"e 111" loc),er, .books, "WOl~~
deT'ful Tea.chers" (Ha, Ha) allr'l
life to the alias Miss Sheryl
Peterson - that. is if she\~an'ts
them'"

1. Beverly Finn, do hereby leave
LHrry Wagner to Silly Lilly
and my intelligent mind to my
sister Gerry, so that she won;t
foUmV' in my footsteps.

I Brenda Joyce Firm, do hereby
Arnold and. the choir. I also
lr~ave the finest foUl' years of
lea"e' the .memory of many
wonderful moments with Mr.

any life to anyone who wishes
to put forth the little effort to
grasp them and· retain t."'lem.

I, Shirley'· Fitzgerald, do hereby
leave my trips uptci the third
floor for Mr. Zajac to some un
suspecting aide.

I, Jean Folk, do hereby leave to
Mrs. Redmond all my unfished
themes.

I, Pat Freeman, do hereby leave;
I hope.

I, Renee Frenette, do hereby
leave all my used hall passes
to Mr. Bolton, my extraordin
aryart talents to two buddLl1g
artists, M a l' g e Veleta and
Kathy Berthold, my nickname
to whomever wants' it, and
lastl~' mv' sympathy to Terry
'.Vard.· "

I, Lynn F"itz. dohel'ebv leave a
heanie with a turtle on top to
Mr. Arnold; a 'calendar to Mr.
Eckman: a 'mene hr:lsJi' to IV[r.
Stob: a11d la<;1' hut n8t least; a
police badge to J\'[r. Lynch:

I, Cheryle Gardella, do hereby
leave all of my government
notes and everYthing that ha.s
to dov\>ith Government to
CaC'olyn Tavlor. Good luck next
year, Caroh>:n.

I. Larrv Gels. cIo hereby leave
my \vinky-dink yo-yO' to the
next homecoming qneen and all
my love to a cectaii1blonde
haired. blue-eyed,Eophomore
named Kathy.

I, Eil"e'l Gillett; do herebv leave
tl1e mirrors of' our washrooms
onn. girl 'less crowded.

I; JurI., Graves, do hereby lea\'e'
110thin!'( until I'm sure 'I won't
h~ bac1<::!

I, '"/","ne Gl"'!.v, do hereby leave'
to the futme students 'of Oak

--LHwn all the wonderful m.em
O"ie"and funT have had in.my
fom.ye?..rs at OC'l<:: Lawn. En
joy hir;h school while vou,can.

I, Ruth Griede, do hereby leave
all .the .used addLl1g machine
tape' to anyone \vho .wants a
bon fire.

r, Diare Griffin, do hereby leave·
all of the "Messiah 'Books" I
have borrowed from the choir
room, to myoId section.

I, Peggy Griffith do hereby leave
mv chemical burns to anyone
who wishes them and a certain
senior boy to a certain sopho
more gir1.

I, Don Guinta, do hereby leave
my ability to .. sell Faculty
Varsity basketball tickets to
any Varsity Club member.

I, Bill Haberichter, do hereby
leave Dan Murphy my great
skill in Wood Shop, which is
the greatest thing Icmr leaVe
and I leave Bob .Derwiil all the
hockey books he wants~ .' .

I, Rich Haehnlein, do hereby
leave the good grades I didl1't
get,· and the smiling faces of
the teachers to my brother and
incoming sister.

I, Gerry Harn, ·.do hereby leave
one rat race to get into an
other, and· a longer school day
to the Bennies.

I, AI Harnew, do hereby leave
seat number eight to. any' fu
ture band member.

I, Pamela Hedeen,do ,herepy
lea\ie ail the wonderful things
I received \\'hen I got :here. In
other 'words, nothing!' "

I. Joe Hendricks, db hereby leave
my Latin 11 notebook and all
my Latin homework· to Mr.
Hall.

I, Ken Hess, do hereby leave the
the school for all' underClass
men.

I, Jean Hickey, do hereby leave
my sincerest symp'athy . and
deepest regrets to any stlIdent
signing up for Latin 1& IL I
also leave my father's smelly
r.hirt to all future Adva..."1ced
Biology Students.

I, Richard: Hiorns, do hereby
leave all the wrong notes I've
played to the ,Snartan Band.

I, Janet Hjorth, d-o hereby leave
the crowded halls,cold locker
rooms,and many memories to
the future seniors. . .' .

r, Dee Hobbs, do hereby leave to
to the junior girls and Mrs.
Heitz our 4-A.1unch table com
plete with panic' button and
alarm clock. . .

I, Rita Hodges, do hereby leave
Mrs.. Fredenberg. the right tp
say, "Rip it ·out." and "Time
to clean up!"

I, Bart Hoekstra, do hereby leave'
my moldy; fragrant smelling
gym clothes and .subjects to
my brother.

I, Jerry Hoffman, do hereby leave
the good times I had in the
libr:;try· 7th period with Mrs.
Randolph.

I, DaveHovey, do hereby leave a
kiwi to Stan and Jim.

I, Judie Howard, do hereby leave
to all l.111derclassmen taking
Art or Leathercraft, Mr. Vargo.

I, Carol Hull, do hereby leave all
the hard-to-irongym <blouses
to the incoming freshmen girls.



I,Judy Dugan, hereby leave six 1, Marcey Tempestini, do hereby I, George Virmond, do hereby
~'~~,,!? *':fi,~~~::,: ,,' , leave;. l'ln,.rgy unqisG,overed le~ve,Mr.. Brown'S: newly: re-

I, .' N],~rY"r:~nl'\e'''il~ld~cf1er, do ~al~nts to: any~ne w.!lo~ows paIred'adding machines to next
~fer~!:?YJeav'e:Mr: :Ander~on to. whattl,ley are.,:, " yearfs ,: bookkeeping" 'students,
biabi-:tanq R.()ger"MrS. Liltas to I, Shirl~y:",Thompson, do hereby and I Ieavemy'painted: shoes
Willie,' and ;Anille~ ~':an;f Mr. leaYe my loc~erto anyone who to Mrs. Caul's butterfinger stu-
Plac~;'to',:iny'"'"mconiliig .' sister, c~.(>:ReIl it.:. dent, J.,D; .(CoUld . J. D. be
Ga1;J1y.···,"" ,: . ':" .' I, Sara Thornton, do hereby leave JOHN DORG.AN).·· .

I, Co~e~~·McK.ee, doherebyle~ve ~::fc:-bulous: locker ;toKay . I,Charles Volkstorf, do hereby
Jiundreds .,oL used. conference Ross Ill· .hop~ s~e . will have leave to the future members of
pa~ies-.tp,:M'r"Hale,233·to:any:' bettersluck Wlth Jokes and Mr. the Boys Bowling league one
one who can find if, the' dark Bu:-g~ s. ; . b~upt treasury, one 50 lb.

·t "~" '. h' ." 'f' u' . I, Diane Tomlinson, do hereby bowling' :ball ·one worn-outarea: 0: a-uyone·.w 0 can. m . . ' .
it; and, the stage'"to·a.nyone fool leave._ all my. good times. ~d sponsor, ~d lots of luck to the
enough to.'thinktlley can get it. ~n-filled. years to my. SIster, new PresIdent, Secretary, and

. :... ,..., ,..... Linda,,"VIth the hope that. she Treasurer, in keeping.the books
I, Ja,,??:.e;; .Ma~~~ral!i..her~bYJeave willenjoyOLCHS .as much as' up-to-date.

on~'~l~~te!: ~~~t aut<1~~I?he<:I_ I have~, .' .,.. I, Bruce Wallner, do hereby
by the entIres~.l?~~~~~" ."." I, Joycelyn Tourangeau, do here- leave, if everything. goes ri~ht

I, M~rjlyp ~.!ch()leJ;tJ, ,.db.hE:!reby by lea-y:e to my brother Frank, and well. OLCHS..
le~~~.~o~.:r;nY~rsist~r,.Su~~n ,my; two more years at this sChool I, Vic Wavre. do herehv1eave
pl!l;ceJ!'1,'drl¢:latic,s class. .' in the hope that he will get Darrel Dietrick and his locker

I, Pat Schilier "do -hereby :leave something out of them. and parkin'"' "",qf'? Hn C'l~ ~h)
the warm' w~ter 'lnthe water I, Li!lda Tucceri, do hereby leave have my Maline Corp litera-
fountains and the cold water in all my shorthand notebooks to ture. .
the shower.r.oqrnsto all of next Mrs. Ellanson.· . I, Iris Weiss, do hereby leave my
year's rreshmen. I, Jean Ver Schave, do hereby ex-name "Magoo" to all girls·-

I, Janet Scott, do hereby leave to leave the .vas~ and utter silence at Oak Lawn. High' who have
Mrs.:rreitz;a· record of "Oh. of my Engbsh class to Mr.. glasses, should wear them, and
Shucky' Darn", "Oh, Rats and Marks,andthe woods to any- don't. ...' .
Mi,ce,,,1 andtI~ky· Poo,'" Which one who wants .them, I, Darline Westerman, do hereby
she-- can- play during govern~ ,I, Ron Ostapkowlcz, do hereby leave! ... " , , ... ':
mentclasses for the rest of her leave my gym shoes to Mr. I, Judy Wickman, do hereby
teaching·:career.· Parks and to all the sopho- leave my poor government-,

I, Bev~rly Sell, do herebvleave' mores ,that I:havehelped. no!es to some junio: ,;ho ..1s.
accumulated music and Bach I, Barbara Stanton, do hereby gomg to be sorry he dIdn t tRkp.
book to Mr. Arnold"ai1a'ai!·tiTI:',· leave' all the boys in band to government iI:! ~ummer school.
abriagea co p yof'Lihdbei-i", Vickie Twigg. .' . I, T. Scott Williams, do hereby
Lyrics c. (composed" arid '~qited.' I, Ron SY.k~s, do here~y leave all leave my. u,ncomprehe-?sable
by 5th Period 'Government)' fo' my delicIOUS HermIts. ~o Mrs. notes to Sue Caldwell. if. she
allfuttire governmerit 's6idenfs" ~reda:burg and all my deten- wantsthe:n: and if she;d6e~'t,.:'.
of Mrs. Reitz. -, ,,' tion slips to Mr. Burgess. she can g1Ve them to.my little

....... ,.,."" -" '''1, Randy Richardson, do hereby sister ne~ year. ...... 0 1'_."
r. Chuck Shaffer, do hereby leave leave one faulty left 1m t I J' W' k d h b I allall my hair to Mr. Scaduto. ..,. .ee. 0 ,1m Ise, 0 ere v eave

.:' _',,~' ~ •..<'......... ." . Mrs. Orr s advanced bIOlogy my love !i.I:!d luck to Lynne and
I, Ear!..ShallJ,bo"do hereby leave classes for diagnosis. _. . my list o~ locker combinationc;

all .InY: hp~ework to anyone .I, Dennis Wittholf, do. hereby to Ken. so. he can get .mixed
who,~aJ1ts l\al?qJalsoleave leave to all future chemistry up too. '.
Jompmg Joes homeroom ·to classes & students of OLCHS. I Harold Workman do herebv
PO~f-:r1f1i?r~.._<, the;9-week peri~(of cheinistrY. ' leave th~ homeec: apron ·to a

I, De[\l,ta;~h~el~"d? hereby leave experiments ~th its N:02, :rr2S, studept 'Yho will Jollow in my
to PEle,·,Ma,rc,all!o .. all of the & concentrated Nl;I3... creative fqotsteps.
government tests that-Mrs. I, Bob Wrigh't, do. hereby leave I. Marv. R. Wurster, do rerehv
Heitz. doesn't-know I have. my words' of wisdom to .Mr., leave !ill my fI:iends at OJrT-TS

I, Diane.Shelly, dO'hereby' leave Johnson's biology class to love. and hope they have ·a better
a. :bottle of perfume for the and cherish forE:!ver.. . time in school than ·I did.
chemistry lab. . .' .1, MarieBerg~n;d() hereby' leave I, Cheryl Zik,do.herebv leR"p.

I, Dave' J'Sirl-uno;'s; dohe~ebY mysi~ter, .Susan, all my old Arlene Miller and her parties
leave'athietes': who are.takino- .. art projects:.:-- . r until .I1.ext..r year when-- I can
goverriIDerif·'to'· Mr:Adducn I, Bonnie. BE¥lsemer, do herebv "really'~ enjoy them with more
Ryan's Wood~ to ,Mike Kiajlc:.' leave my 100rk~:r qn the third ease.
the 'best 'on~v~i'Ything t.o M:r.. , floor, to, anyone. wfJo. wants it. I, Jim"l:).Zieler, do hereby leave
Lewis; and.:.:.::to' Bev:'·p. , S.:;I, Jacki~. Cook, .d() hereby leave Jean Stane. two .more·lonely

. Good "Luck'·t6tlle baskihbalI ' to future government classes... ye~~ratthis·.wonderfulsChool.
team?>"- .. , ,.,'" .0,,, my bi-p.artisan,and lJon~opin-I, Harry Zyburt, do hereby·leave

I, Dennis Sindt,'dcnierebji"Iell've, .,' ionated government .teacher. my '\Vorn~out t:;''I11, clothes to
and [that· should make most of Mr. :Ariderson;, . and .' to Mr.. anyone. in.Mr. Park's' gym
the 'girls 'ib OLqIS l;tappy, Anderson, ..rr:E!.~<,!yBear. class.,., ~

T __ ' .•. _" ' __:._ ••• c -:--•••......_,-••.• , •

ti



FTA Names
Officers for
Next Year

On Thursday, May 17, the Oak
Lawn Chapter of the Future
Teachers of America held its last
meeting of the year. At this
meeting, the new officers were
inducted in a candlelight service.
The new officers are: Conna
Voights, President; JoAnn Swan
son, Vice President; Lydia Bor
kowski, Secretary; Bar bar a
Murphy, Treasurer; G e 0 r g e
Kamber, Reporter; Chris Raap
and Barbara Roth, Historians.

A new feature of the FTA pro
gram for next year will be a
board. This board is made up of
one member from each class and
will work with the officers. The
new board members are Marge
Schlabach, Jim Conte, and Mary
LiJ:rl(berg.

Another new feature of the
FTA- is the most outstanding
senior award. All the senior
members vote on whom they
think should receive this award.
This year, the award was given
to our President, Phyllis Bam
berger. Besides receiving this
award, Phyllis received a year or
(major) award. She did not re
ceive an officers award because
she earned one last year.

Those members receiving of
ficer awards were: Bob Wright,
Vice President; Marge Schlabach,
Secretary; Jean Morstadt, Treas
urer; Dee Hobbs, Reporter.

Major awards were given to
Lynn Bolstad, Lydia Borkowski,
Aurellia Ellmess, Marie Lipp,
Barb Murphy, Chris Rapp, Barb
Roth, Sally Shelton, Merilyn
Simrn, Cathy Sledz, D ian e .
Strache, Sharon Talsma, Marge
Voithus, Donna Voights, and
Jayne Freshour.

M e m b e r s receiving minor
awards were Darlene Bryda,
Barb Bunee Nancy Canty, Christy
Carrano, Jim Conte, Betty Crebs,
Mary Curran, Donna Fenton,
Renee Frenette, Darlene .Grigg,
Lynda Johnson, George Kamber,
Judy Klepec, Mary Limber, Sue
Maacke, Car 0 I McEntee, Ed
McHenry, Karen Meloy, Andy
Milwid, Judy Moorehead, Gloria
Niven, Doris Otrembiak, Don
Passeo, Mary Ann Randall, Jo
Ann Swanson,Judy Zajac, Ron
Ruth.

Seniors receIVmg year awards
were Phyllis Bamberger, Diane
Isenberg, Arlene Kamber, Inge
lore Kleist, Joycelyn Tourangeau.

After the meeting, refresh
ments were served.

Paul Gouty is
OLCHS Exchange
Student

Paul Gouty, a Junior, will go
to Switzerland this summer as
OLCHS' foreign exchange stu
dent.

He plans to leave Montreal,
Canada on June 15 and will ar
rive in Switzerland on the 25th.
His new home shall be with the
Werner Kron family. Paul will
have two Swiss brothers and
seven sisters.

He \vill attend school for only
a couple of days because the
Swiss school year ends in early
July.

The family plans to take Paul
on trips to the Jura Mountains,
and to Lake Zurich. They have
also made plans for him to at
tend camp with Joachin, his 17
year old brother. His other activ
ities will include swimming, fish
ing, and bicycling.

Paul will return at the end of
August.

"Last Chance Dance"
Held Friday

The last dance of the 61-62
school year was held Friday,
June 1, and it was appropriately
called the "Last Chance Dance."

The dance was sponsored by
the cheerleaders. School attire
was worn. The profits will help
to send the cheerleaders to camp.

The Spartanite

staff wishes all a

GREAT SUMMER

VACATION

Choral Notes
The Choir will make its last

appearance of the year at the
1962 Commencement, June 6, at
OLCHS. The Choir will sing the
traditional "Halls of Ivy" and "0

Day Full of Grace."
Brenda Finn received the honor

of being accepted as one of the
students of Mr. Theodore Harri
son, the well known voice teacher.

Diane Griffin received the
Arion Award for the outstanding
graduating vocalist. Diane also
received the honor of being selec
ted by her fellow members as the
most valuable choir member of
1961 and 1962.

Nevt year's Choir will receive
small sterling silver pins with a
Spartan head inscribed upon
them and wit h an attached
numeral which will indicate the
year the members are in choir.

The Senior Girls Chorus had
an election for next year's of
ficers. The girls who were elec
ted were Linda Frankland, presi
dent; Rosann Cybulski, vice pres
ident; and Terry Hammond, sec
retary-treasurer.

The Senior Girls Chorus has
also finished and voted on its
constitution for next year's group.

Spartan Band
Honors Mr.
Pettibone

The Spartan Band and OLCHS
Band Parents finished the year
on May 19 with their annual
Band Banquet. Many former
members attended this years'
Banquet to congratualate Mr.
Pettibone on his 10th anniversary
at OLCHS. Mr. Hiorns, band
parent president, presented a
"This Is Your Nite" program
with former band members, rela
tives of Mr. Pettibone, and
friends, making appearances. Tel
egrams and letters of congratula
tion were read from former band
members throughout the country
and in foreign countries.

Mr. Hazzard, former Band
Parent President, filmed the
evening entertainment and later
the film, camera and accessories
were presented to Mr. Pettibone.



Another Look
at Sports

As the '62 school year draws to
a close and we all go about the
task of enjoying our summer va
cation, I would like to reminisce
of the sports season this past
year.

Last fall the Spartan Gridmen
placed 6th in conference action
with three wins and four losses.
The Spartan Gridders totaled up
78 points. The outstanding play
ers on OLCHJS football squad
were Tim Adams (QB), Bob
Richards (LH), Randy Richard
son (E), and Bob Bacon (HE).

The. cross country team turned
in a creditable season. With only
two returning lettermen they
finished second in conference. Six
boys made varsity letters. Larry
Senglaub was voted the year's
most valuable player.

Although· it was a losing year
for the Spartan cagers, the team
spirit was remarkable. This is
evident by the fact that two boys
made the first and second all
con fer e n c e teams. Randy
Richardson was named a forward
on the first team, and Richard
Letts was named to the second
team.

In the spring sports the Spar
tans did a competent job. The
baseball. team finished third in
conference with the track team
also winning a third.

This past season the Spartans
won 50% of the inter-school con
tests in which they participated.
Mr. Lewis, at1J].etic department
head of OLCHS, said the '62
sport season was as good as any
e'"er enjoyed at OLCHS because
where the bovs failed in victor
ies, they made up in sportsmen
ship, endurance, and hard work.

GAA Holds Annual Picnic
The GAA annual picnic was

held on Saturday, May 26, at the
Maple Lal{e Picnic grounds.

Girls who received the first
"tate GAA awards were Barbara
Bethke, Toni Brown, Pat Dix,
Eileen Gillete, ISharon Porter,
Diane Riese, Pam Trimmer,
Heather Zobel. Second state
awards were received by Shirley
Belt, and Jean Morstadt.

Thinclads End
Season

"I think the boys did a real
fine job this year," this was lVIr.
Lewis remark refering to the
1962 track squad. "We only lost
two dual meets in the conference,
and considering the size of our
squad and our handicaps it's a
very good record." This was his
second remark.

And it's a fine record that the
squad came in 3rd in the con
ference meet which was a very
close meet. The winner was only
3/10 of a point of the second
place team.

The boys who placed confer
ence were Dave Hovey in the 220
yard dash and the 440, and
Randy Richardson in the 880.
Dave Simmons placed 2nd in the
pole vault; 3rd in the 880 and 4th
in the broad jump; thus turning
in the best single performance.
Mike Krajic and Andy Milwid
tied for 3rd and 4th in the high
jump. John Swickard placed 5th
in the shot put. Hebisen came in
5th in high hurdles. Jim Gierach
placed 3rd in the lows and 5th in
the highs. Casco was 3rd in the
highs. Allert placed 5th in the
440, and Larry Senglaub placed
5th in the mile.

Coach Le\vis announced that
Dave Simmons was awarded the
most valuable man on the track
squad. This award was awarded
to who ever totaled the most
points in one season.

OLCHS 9 Lose
.to Lockport

Oak Lawn was eliminated from
State regional play when they
suffered a 5 to 4 defeat at the
hands of Lockport. .

Oa}{ Lawn rallied for 3 runs in
the 6th inning and with the bases
full and two outs Oak Lawn
couldn't score the additional runs
to win. .

The Spartans won the State
District championship with Fire
Ball Franzen being the winillng
pitcher. Bill Nelson drove in a
home run to help defeat Reavis
for that title.

The boys have 2 games to play
with a 6 to 6 record, now they
have a chance for 2nd or 3rd.

Pam Pheat Named Prexy
of OLCHS Pep Club

Pam Pheat has been elected
president of the OLCHS Pep
Club for the next school year.

Other officers are Beverly
Modglin, vice-president, and Mary
Lindberg, secretary-treasurer.

The Pep Club Banquet was
held on May 29 at the Beverly
Woods Restaurant. The awards
were given to the members who
had "!he most points for attending
the games and Pep Club meet
ings.

Pep Club would like to thalli{
Mr. Stitzer and Mrs. Montelione
for the cooperation they have
given to Pep Club throughout the
year.

Spartanite Kudos
1. Champion Driver - Marge

Adams
2. Champion Cafeteria Runner

- Laura Fitzgibbons
3. President of the Bruisers

Club - Jean Meagher
4. President of the Bullseye

Club - Helen Hopkins
5. Tallest Freshman - Keith

Harmon
6. Champion Dandelion Picker

-ISally Curcio
7. Champion Pin Sticker

Eleanor Joelson
8. Champion Girl Hot Rodder

- Carole Stralka
9. Champion Guy Hot Rodder

- Steve Phillips
10. Champion Gum Chewer

Sue Van Derhoff
11. Champion L u n c h Lin e

Crasher - Andi Lotz
12. C ham p ion Construction

Watcher~ Richard Allison
13. Champion lecture sleeper

Ken McGhee
14. Champion arriver at the last

minute - Jim Finegan
15. Champion bi-partisan teacher

- Mr. Anderson
16. Champion track fan - Ann

Katzmann .
17. Champion cheerer - Sue

Sawyer
18. Champion gig g 1 e r - $ue

Berthold
19. Champion baseball fan-Lee

Stanley
20. Champion ring collector

Paula Koca
21. Champion heckler - Lydia

Borkowski
22. Champion going steady

Donna Boutet
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